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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THOMAS,
EARL OF PEMBROKE AND MONTGOMERY,

Baron HERBERT of Cardiff, Lord Ross of Kendal, Par,

Fitzhugh, Marmion, St. Quintin, and Shurland ;

Lord Prefident of his Majeity s mod honourable

Privy Council, and Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Wilts and of South Wales.

MY LORD,

THIS treatife, which is grown up under your Lord-

fhip s eye, and has ventured into the world by
your order, does now, by a natural kind of right, come
to your Lordfhip for that protection which you feveral

years fince promifed it. It is not that I think any name,
how great fbever, fet at the beginning of a book, will be
able to cover the faults that are to be found in it

, things
in print mud ftand and fall by their own worth, or the

reader s fancy ; but there being nothing more to be de-

fired for truth than a fair unprejudifed hearing, nobody
is more likely to procure me that than your Lordmip,
who are allowed to have got fo intimate an acquaintance
with her in her more retired receffes. Your Lordfliip
is known to have fo far advanced your fpeculations in

the moil abftracTt and general knowledge of things be

yond the ordinary reach or common methods, that

your allowance and approbation of the defign of this

treatife will at leaft preferve it from being condemned
without reading, and will prevail to have thofe parts
a little weighed, which might otherwife, perhaps, be

thought to deferve no confideration, for being fomewhat
out of the common road. The imputation of novelty
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is a terrible charge amongft thofe who judge of metis

heads, as they do of their perukes, by the fafliion, and
can allow none to be right but the received doctrines*

Truth fcarce ever yet carried it by vote anywhere at its

firft appearance : New opinions are always fufpec&quot;ledj

and ufually opppfed, without any other reajbn, but be-

caufe they are not already common : But truth, like

gold, is not the lefs fo for being newly brought out of

the mine ;
it is trial and examination mud give it price,

and not any antique fafhion ; and though it be not yet
current by the public damp, yet it may for all that be

as old as nature, and is certainly not the lefs genuine.
Your Lordfhip can give great and convincing inftances

of this, whenever you pleafe to oblige the public with
fome of thofe Jarge and comprehenfive difcoveries you
have made of truths hitherto unknown, unlefs to fome

few, to whom your Lordfhip has been pleafed not whol

ly to conceal them. This alone were a fufficient reafon,
were there no other, why I fhould dedicate this Effay tcr

your Lordmip ; and its having fome little correspond-
ence with fome parts of that nobler and vafl fyilem of

the fciences your Lordmip has made fo new, exact, and
inftrulive a draught of, I think it glory enough, if your
Lordihip permit me to boaft, that: here and there I have
fallen into fome thoughts not wholly different from

yours. If your Lordfhip think (it, that, by your encou

ragement, this mould appear in the world, I hope it

may be a reafon, fome time or other, to lead your
Lordmip farther ; and you will allow me to fay, that

you here give the world an earned of fomething that,
if they can bear with this, will be truly worth their ex

pectation. This, my Lord, fhows what a prefent I here

make to your Lordfhip, jufl fuch as the poor man does
to his rich and great neighbour, by whom the bafket o

flowers or fruit is not ill taken, though he has more

plenty of his own growth, and in much greater perfec
tion. Worthlefs things receive a value when they are

made the offerings of refpedl, efteem, and gratitude.
Thcfe you have given me fo mighty and peculiar reafona

to have in the highefl degree for your Lordfhip, that
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if they can add a price to what they go along with, pro

portionable to their own greatnefs, I can with confi

dence brag, I here make your Lordfhip the richeft pre-
fent you ever received. This I am fure, I am under
the greateft obligation to feek all occafions to acknow

ledge a long train of favours; favours, though great and

important in themfelves, yet made much more fo by the

forwardnefs, concern, and kindnefs, and other obliging

circumjftances, that never failed to accompany them. To
all this, ycu are pleafed to add that which gives yet more

weight and relim to all the reft : You vouchfafe to con

tinue me in fome degrees of your efteem, and allow me
a place in your good thoughts, I had almoft faid friend-

fhip. This, my Lord, your words and actions fo con-

ftantly (how on all occafions, even to others when I am
abfent, that it is not vanity in me to mention what every

body knows : But it would be want of good manners,
not to acknowledge what fo many are witnefles of, and

every day tell me, I am indebted to your Lordfhip for.

I wifli they could as eafily afiift my gratitude, as they
convince me of the great and growing engagements it

has to your Lordfhip. This, I am fure, I fliould write

of the Underftanding without having any, if I were not

extremely fenfible of them, and did not lay hold on this

opportunity to teftify to the world, how much I am

obliged to be, and how much I am,

My LORD,

Your Lordfhip s

moft Humble and

inofl Obedient Serrant,

DOKSET COURT,?
May 24. 1689. 5 JOHN LOCKE,





THE EPISTLE TO THE READER.

READER,

HERE put into thy hands, what has been the diver-

fion of fome of my idle and heavy hours : If it has

the good luck to prove fo of any of thine, and thou had
but half fo much pleafure in reading, as I had in writing
it, thou wilt as little think thy money, as I do my pains,
ill beftowed. Miftake not this, for a commendation of

my work ; nor conclude, becaufe I was pleafed with the

doing of it, that therefore I am fondly taken with it now
it is done. He that hawks at larks and fparrows, has no
lefs fport, though a much lefs confiderable quarry, than

he that flies at nobler game: And he is little acquainted
with the fubjeft of this treatife, the UNDERSTAND
ING, who does not know, that as it is the moft elevat

ed faculty of the foul, fo it is employed with a greater
and more conftant delight, than any of the other. Its

fearches after truth, are a fort of hawking and hunting,
wherein the very purfuit makes a great part of the plea
fure. Every ftep the mind takes in its progrefs towards

knowledge, makes fome diicovery, which is not only
new, but the belt too, for the time at leaft.

For the Understanding, like the eye, judging of ob

jects only by its own fight, cannot but be pleafed with

what it difcovers, having lefs regret for what has efcaped
it, becaufe it is unknown. Thus he who has raifed

himfelf above the alms-bafket, and not content to live

lazily on fcraps of begged opinions, fets his own thoughts
on work to find and follow truth (whatever he lights

coi), not mifs the hunter s fatisfa&ion ; every moment of

his purfuit will reward his pains with fome delight, and
he will have reafon to think his time not ill fpent, even

when he cannot much boaft of any great acquifition.
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This, Reader, is the entertainment of thofe who let

loofe their own thoughts, and follow them in writing ;

which thou oughteft not to envy them, fmce they afford

thee an opportunity of the like diverfion, if thou wilt

make ufe of thy own thoughts in reading. It is to them,
if they are thy own, that I refer myfelf : But if they are

taken upon truft from others, it is no great matter what

they are ; they not following truth, but fome meaner

confideration. And it is not worth while to be concern

ed, what he fays or thinks, who fays or thinks only as

he is directed by another. If thou judged for thyfelf,

I know thou wilt judge candidly ; and then I (ball not

be harmed or offended, whatever be thy cenfure. For

though it be certain, that there is nothing in this treatife,

of the truth whereof I am not fully perfuaded ; yet I

confider myfelf as liable to miftakes, as I can think thee;

and know, that this book muft ftand or fall with thee,

not by any opinion I have of it, but thy own. If thou

findeft little in it new or inftruHve to thee, thou art not

to blame me for it. It was not meant for thofe that had

already mattered this fubje6t, and made a thorough ac-&amp;gt;

quaintance with their own understandings ; but for my
own information, and the fatisfaclion of a few friends,

who acknowledged themfelves not to have diffidently
confidered it. Were it fit to trouble thee with the hif-

tory of this Effay, I mould tell thee, that five or fix

friends meeting at my chamber, and difcourfing on a

fubjecV. very remote from this, found themfelves quickly
at a ftand, by the difficulties that rofe on every fide.

After we had a while puzzled ourfclves, without com

ing any nearer a refolution of thofe doubts which per

plexed us, it came into my thoughts, that we took a

wrong courfe ; and that before we fet ourfelves upon
inquiries of that nature, it was neceffary to examine our

own abilities, and fee what objects our underflandings
were, or were not fitted to deal with. This I propofed
to the company, who all readily afiented; and thereup
on it was agreed, that this fhould be our firft inquiry.
Some hafty and undigefted thoughts, on a fubjecl: 1 had

never before confidered, which I fet down againft our
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next meeting, gave the firft entrance into this difcourfe;
which having been thus begun by chance, was conti-

jiued by entreaty, written by incoherent parcels, and,
after long intervals of neglect, refumed again, as my
humour or occafions permitted, and at laft, in a retire

ment, where an attendance on my health gave me lei-

fure, it was brought into that order thou now feeft it.

This difcontinued way of writing may have occafion-

ed, befides others, two contrary faults, viz. that too

little and too much may be faid in it. If thou findeft

any thing wanting, I mall be glad that what I have writ

gives thee any defire that I mould have gone farther : If

it feems too much to thee, thou mud blame the fubjeft ;

for when I firft put pen to paper, I thought all I fhould
have to fay on this matter would have been contained
in one flieet of paper ; but the farther I went, the lar

ger profpecl I had ; new difcoveries led me (till on, and
fo it grew infenfibly to the bulk it now appears in. I

will not deny but poflibly it might be reduced to a nar
rower compafs than it is, and that fome parts of it might
be contracted, the way it has been writ in, by catches,
and many long intervals of interruption, being apt to

eaufe fome repetitions ; but to confefs the truth, I am
now too lazy, or too bufy to make it morter.

I am not ignorant how little I herein confult my own
reputation when I knowingly iet it go with a fault, fo

apt to difguft the mod judicious, who are always the
niceft readers ; but they who know (loth is apt to con
tent itfelf with any excufe, will pardon me if mine has

prevailed on me, where I think I have a very good
one. I will not therefore allege in my defence, that the

fame notion having different refpects, may be convenient
or neceffary to prove or illuftrate feveral parts of the fame

difcourfe, and that fo it has happened in many parts of
this ; but waving that, I ihall frankly avow, that I have
fometimes dwelt long upon the fame argument, and ex-

preffed it different ways, with a quite different defign.
I pretend not to publifh this Effay for the information of
men of large thoughts and quick apprehenfions ; to fuch
matters of knowledge I profefs myfelf a fcholar, and
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therefore warn them before-hand not to expert any thing
here, but what, being fpun out of myown coarfe thoughts,
is fitted to men of my own fize ; to whom, perhaps, it

will not be unacceptable, that I have taken fome pains
to make plain and familiar to their thoughts fome truths

which eftablifhed prejudice, or the abftra6lnefs of the

ideas themfelves, might render difficult. Some objects
had need be turned on every fide ; and when the notion

is new, as I confefs fome of thofe are to me, or out of

the ordinary road, as I fufpecl: they will appear to others^

it is not one fimple view of it that will gain it admit

tance into every underflanding, or fix it there with a

clear and lading impreffion. There are few, I believe,

who have not obferved, in themfelves or others, that

what in one way of propofing was very obfcure, another

way of expreffing it has made very clear and intelligible,

though afterward the mind found little difference in the

phrafes, and wondered why one failed to be under-

flood more than the other. But every thing does not

hit alike upon every man s imagination : We have

our underflandings no lefs different than our palates ;

and he that thinks the fame truth fhall be equally relifh-

ed by every one in the fame drefs, may as well hope to

feaft every one with the fame fort of cookery : The meat

may be the fame, and the nourifhrnent good, yet every
one not be able to receive it with that feafoning ; and
it muft be drefTed another way, if you will have it go
down with fome, even of ftrong conftitutions. The
truth is, thofe who advifed me to publifli it, advifed me,
for this reafon, to publith it as it is

*,
and fmce I have

been brought to let it go abroad, I defire it mould be un-

derftood by whoever gives himielf the pains to read it.

I have fo little affection to be in print, that if I were not

flattered this EfTay might be of iome ufe to others, as I

think it has been to me, I fhould have confined it to

the view of fome friends, who gave the firil occafion to

it. My appearing therefore in print being on purpofe
to be as ufeful as I may, I think it neceffary to make
what I have to fay as eafy and intelligible to all forts of

readers as I can j and I had much rather the fpecula-
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tivo and quick-fighted mould complain of my being in

fome parts tedious, than that any one, not accuftomed. to

ab(lrat fpeculations, or prepoffeffed with different no

tions, {hould miftake, or not comprehend my meaning,
It will poffibly be cenfured as a great piece of vanity

or infolence in me, to pretend to initrutt this our know

ing age ; it amounting to little lefs, when I own, that I

publifh this Effay with hopes it may be ufeful to others.

But if it may be permitted to fpeak freely of thofe, who,
with a feigned modefty, condemn as ufelefs, what they
themfelves write, methinks it favours much more of va

nity or infolence to publim a book for any other end ;

and he fails very much of that refpect he owes the pub
lic, who prints, and confequently expects men {hould

read that, wherein he intends not they {hould inset with

any thing of ufe to themfelves or others: and ihould no

thing elfe be found allowable in this treatife, yet my de-

fign will not ceafe to be foj and the goodnefs of my in

tention ought to be fome excufe for the worthlefihefs of

my prefent. It is that chiefly which fecures me from
the fear of cenfure, which I expect not to efcape more
than better writers. Mens principles, notions and re-

limes are fo different, that it is hard to find a book which

pieafes or difpleafes all men. I acknowledge the age we
live in is not the leaft knowing, and therefore not the

mofb eafy to be fatisfied. If I have not the good luck to

pleafe, yet nobody ought to be offended with me. I

plainly tell all my readers, except half a dozen, this trea

tife was not at firft intended for them ; and therefore

they need not be at the trouble to be of that number.
But yet if any one thinks fit to be angry, and rail at ity

-he may do it fecurely ; for I fhall find fome better way
of fpending my time, than in fuch kind of converfation.

I mall always have the fatisfa&ion to have aimed fmcere-

ly at truth and ufefulnefs, though in one of the meancft

ways. The commonwealth of learning is not at this

time without mafter-builders, whofe mighty defigns, in

advancing the fciences, will leave lafting monuments to

the admiration of pofterity; but every one muft not hope
to be a Boyle or a Sydenbam; and in an age that produces
VOL. 1. b
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fuch matters, as the great Huygetiius,
and the incompa

rable Mr. Neivicv, with fome other of that ftram, it is

ambition enough to be employed as an under-labourer

in clearing ground a little, and removing fome of the

rubbim that&quot; lies in the way to knowledge ;
which cer

tainly had been very much more advanced^!
the world,

if the endeavours of ingenious and induftrious men had

not been much cumbered with the learned, but frivo

lous ufe of uncouth, affe&ed, or unintelligible terms,

introduced into the fcienccs, and there made an art of,

to that degree, that philofophy, which is nothing but

the true knowledge of things, was thought unfit, or un-

capable to be brought into well bred company, and po-

iite converfation. . Vague and infigniiicant forms ot

Speech, and abufe of language, have fo long pa fled for

myfteries of fcience; and hard or mifapplied words, with

little or no meaning, have by prefcription, fuch a right to

be miitaken for deep learning, and height of fpcculation,

that it will not be cafy to perfuade, either thofe who

ipeak, or thofe who hear them, that they are but the

covers of ignorance, and hinderancc of true knowledge.
To break in upon the fanc~tuary of vanity and ignorance,
will be, I fuppofe, fome fervice to human underftand-

ing : though fo few are apt to think, they deceive or

are deceived in the ufe of words j or that the language
of the feel: they are of, has any faults in it, which ought
to be examined or corrected j that I hope 1 {hall be

.pardoned, if I have in the third book dwelt long on this

lubjeft ; and endeavoured to make it fo plain, that

-neither the inveteratcnefs of the mifchief, nor the pre-

valency of the fafhion, {hall be any excufe for thofe

who will not take care about the meaning of their own
words, and will not fuffer the fignificancy of their ex-

{preflicns to be inquired into.

I have been told, that a fliort epitome of this treatife,

which was printed 1688, was by fome condemned with

out reading, becaufe innate ideas were denied in it ; they

toohaftily concluding, that if innate ideas were not fup-

pofed, there would be little left, either of the notion

or proof of fpirits. If any one take the like offence at

the entrance of this treatife, I (hall defire him to read it
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thorough ; and then I hope he will be convinced, that

the taking away falfe foundations, is not to the preju

dice, but advantage of truth ; which is never injured or

endangered fo much, as when mixed with, or built on
falfehood. In the fecond edition, I added as followeth :

The bookfcller will not forgive me, if I fay nothing
of this fecond edition, which he has promifed, by the

correclnefs of it, (hall make amends for the many-
faults committed in the former. He defires too, that

it mould be known, that it has one whole new chapter

concerning idenityy and many additions and amendments
in other places. Thefe, I mult inform my reader, are

not all new matter, but molt of them either farther

confirmation of what I had faid, or explications, to

prevent others being miftaken in the fenfe of what was

formerly printed, and not any variation in me from it :

I mud only except the alterations I have made in Book
II. Chap. 21.

What I had there writ concerning liberty and the w/VV,

I thought deferved as accurate a view as I was capable
of; thofe fubjecls having, in all ages, exercifed the learn

ed part of the world with queilions and difficulties, that

have not a little perplexed morality and divinity ; thofe

parts of knowledge that men are moil concerned to K*

clear in. Upon a clofer infpecl:ion into the working of

mens minds, and a ftrider examination of thofe motives

and views they are turned by, I have found reafon fome-
what to alter the thoughts I formerly had concerning
that, which gives the lail determination to the will in

all voluntary actions. This I cannot forbear to ac

knowledge to the world, with as much freedom and

readinefs, as I at rirft publifhed what then feemed to

me to be right, thinking myfelf more concerned to quit
and renounce any opinion, than oppofe that of another,
when truth appears againfl it : For it is truth alone I

feek, and that will always be welcome to me, when,
or from whencefoever it comes.

But what forwardnefs foever 1 have to refign any opi
nion I have, or to recede from any thing 1 have writ,

ujjon
the firft evidence of an error in it ; yet this I mult

own, that I have not had the good luck to receive any
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light from thofe exceptions I have met with in print a-

gainft any part of my book ; nor have, from any thing

has been urged againft it, found reafon to alter my
fenfe, in any of the points have been queftioned. Whe
ther the fubject I have in hand requires often more

thought and attention, than -curfory readers, at leaft

fuch as are prepoffefled, are willing to allow ; or whe
ther any obfcurity in my expreflions cafts a cloud over

it, and thefe notions are made difficult to others appre-
henfion in my way of treating them ; fo it is, that my
meaning, I find, is often miftaken, and I have not the

good luck to be every where rightly underflood. There
are fo many inftances of this, that I think it juftice to

my reader and myfelf, to conclude, that cither my book
is plainly enough written to be rightly underftood by
thofe, who perufe it with that attention and indifferency,
which every one, who will give himfelf the pains to read,

ought to employ in reading ; or elfe that I have writ

mine fo obfcurely, that it is in vain to go about to

mend it. Which ever of thefe be that truth, it is my
felf only am affected thereby, and therefore I (hall be
far from troubling my reader with what I fhink might
be faid, in anfwer to thofe feveral objections I have met

with, to paflages here and there of my book. Since I

perfuade myfelf, that he who thinks them of moment
enough to be concerned, whether they are true or falfe,

will be able to fee, that what is faid, is either not well

founded, or elfe not contrary to my doctrine, when I

and my oppofer come both to be well underftood.
If any, careful that none of their good thoughts

fhpuld
be loll, have published their cenfures of my Efoj*

with this honour done to it, that they will not iurrerk
to be an Eflhy; I leave it to the public to value the obli

gation they have to their critical pens, and (hall not
wafte my reader s time in fo idle or ill-natured an em
ployment of mine, as to leffen the fatisfaction any one
has in himfelf, or gives to others in fo hafty a confut
ation of what 1 have written.

The bookfellcr s preparing for the fourth edition of my
;
Bjp*y&amp;gt; gave me notice of it, that I might, if I had lei-

fure, make any additions or alterations i fhould think
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fit. Whereupon I thought it convenient to advertife

the reader, that befides feveral corrections I had made
here and there, there was one alteration which it was

neceflary to mention, becaufe it ran through the whole

book, and is of confequence to be rightly underftood.

What I thereupon faid, was this.

Clear and djflincl ideas are terms, which though fami

liar and frequent in mens mouths, I have reafon to

think every one who ufes, does not perfectly under-

ftand ; and poflibly it is but here and there one, who

gives himfelf the trouble to confider them fo fir as to

know what he himfelf or others precifely mean by them:

I have therefore in moft places chofe to put determinate

or determined^ inftead of clear and dtftlnSt^ as more likely*
to direct mens thoughts to my meaning in this matter. .

By thofe denominations, I mean fomc object in the.

mind, and confequently determined^ i. e. fuch as it is

there fecn and perceived to be. This, I think, may nt&amp;gt;

ly be called a determinate or determined idea, when fucb
as it is at any time objectively in the mind, and fo de

termined there, it is annexed, and without variation de~

termined to a name or articulate found, which is to bs

fteadily the fign of that very fame object of the mind,
or determinate idea.

To explain this a little more particularly. By deter

minate
&amp;gt;

when applied to a fimple idea% I mean that

fimple appearance which the mind has in its view, or

perceives in itfelf, when that idea is faid to be in it ; by
determined^ when applied to a complex Idea, I mean fuch
an one as confifts of a determinate number of certain

fimple or lefs complex ideas^ joined in fuch a proportion
and fituation, as the mind has before its view, and fees in

itfelf when that idea is prefent in it, or fhould be prefent
hi it, when a man gives a name to it. I hyjhould be j

becaufe it is not every one, nor perhaps any o;ie, who
is fo careful of his language, as to ufe no word, till he
views in his mind the precife determined idcay which he
refolves to make it the fign of. The want of this, is

the caufe of no fmall obfcurity and confufion, in mens
thoughts and difcourfcs.
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I know there are not words enough in any language,

to anfwer all the variety of ideas, that enter into mcns

difcourfes and reafonings. But this hinders not, but

that when any one ufes any term, he may have in his

mind a determined idea, which he makes it the fign of,

and to which he ihould keep it fteadily annexed, during
that preftnt difcourfe. &quot;Where he does not, or cannot

do this, he in vain pretends to clear cr diftincJ ideas : It

is plain his are not ib ; and therefore there can be ex

pected nothing but obfcurity ancl confufion, where fuch

terms are made ufe of, which have not fuch a precife

determination.

Upon this ground I have thought determined ideas a

way of fpeaking lefs liable, to miftake, than clear and dif-

tinh; and where men have got fuch determined ideas of

all that they reafon, inquire, or argue about, they will

find a great part of their doubts and difputes at an end.

The greateft part of the queftions and controverfics that

perplex mankind, depending on the doubtful and un
certain ufe of words, or (which is the fame), indetermin

ed ideas, which they are made to ftand for; I have made
choice of thefe terms to fignify, i. Some immediate ob-

jeft of the mind, which it perceives and has before it,

diftincl from the found it ufes as a fign of it. 2. That
this idea, thus determined, i. e. which the mind has in it-

felf, and knows and fees there, be determined without

any change to that name, and that name determined to

that precife idea. ]f men had fuch determined ideas in

their inquiries and difcourfes, they would both difcern

how far their own inquiries and difcourfes went, and
avoid the greateft part of the difputes and wranglings
they have with others.

Be fides this, the bookfeller will think it neceflary I

ihould advertife the reader, that there is an addition of

two chapters wholly new ; the one of the Ajjbciaticn of
Ideas, the other of Enthuftafm. Thefe, with fome other

larger additions never before printed, he has engaged to

print by themfelves after the fame manner, and for the

fame purpofe, as was done when this
Efifay

had the fe-

cond impreffion.



THE

LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

R. JOHN LOCKE was the fon of John Locke of

Pensford, in Somerfetfhire. He was born at

rington, feven or eight miles from Briftol, and, ac

cording to the parifn-regifter, baptifcd the 2^th of Au-

guit I03Z. His father was heir to a much greater e-

itate than he left behind him, and was a captain in the

Parliament s army during the civil wars under King
Charles I. It is poiUble that he loft part of his eftatc

through the misfortunes of the war ; for our author al

ways ipoke of his father with great refpet, as a man
of ftricl: probity and fobriety. Though his parents mar~
ried very young, they had but two children, of whom
John, the fubjecl: of theie memoirs, was the elder.

The younger fon died of a confumption in his minority.
Mr. Locke s father took great care of him in his educa
tion, and obfervcd a method of conduct towards him*
which his fon often mentioned with great approbation.
He kept him at a great diftance while he was a child ;

but as he grew up, he ufed him with more familiarity,
till at lad they lived together, rather as friends, than as
two perfons, one of whom might juftly claim refpecl:

the other-. Our author began his itudies in Weft-
b 4
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minfter fchool, where he continued till the year

and from thence was fent to Chrift-Church college in

Oxford. He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in

1655, and that of Mafter in 1658. But though he

made this progrefs in the ufual courfc of itudies at that

time, yet he often faid, that what he had learned there

was of little ufe to him, to enlighten and enlarge his

mind. The firft books which gave him a relifh for the

ftudy of philofophy, were the writings of Des Cartes ;

for though he did not always approve of his fentiments,

he found that he wrote with great perfpicuity. After

fome time, he applied himfelf very clofely to the fludy
of medicine; not with any defign of praHfing as a phy-

iieian, but principally for the benefit of his own conili-

tution, which was but weak. And we find he gained
fuch efteem for his fkill, even amcngfl the moft learned

of the Faculty of his time, that Dr. Thomas Sydenham,
in his book intituled,

&quot; Obfervationes medicse circa

&quot; morborum acutorum, hiftoriarn, et curationem,&quot; gives
him a high encomium, in thefe words :

&quot; You know,&quot;

fays he,
&quot;

likewife, how much my method has been ap-
&amp;lt;c

proved of, by a perfon who has examined it to the

bottom, and who is our common friend, I mean Mr.

John Locke-, who, if we confider his genius, and
f
penetrating and exacl: judgment, or the purity of his

*&amp;lt; morals, has fcarce any fuperior, and few equals, now
*

living.&quot;
Hence he was very often faluted by his ac

quaintance with the title, though he never took the de

gree, of Doctor of Medicine *. In the year 1664, Sir

William Swan being appointed envoy from the Englifh
court to the Elector of Brandenburg, and fome other

German princes, Mr. Locke attended him in the qua
lity of his fecretary , but returning to England again
within the year, he applied himfelf with great vigour

* After the preface of Dr. Sydenham s book, follow fome Latin ele

giac verfes of Mr. Locke s, which are full of wit and invention; but
the ftyle is not accurate and poetical. He had too little eUeern for

the poets to fpend much time in reading them, and to take much
pains in imitating them. He fubfcribes thefe verfes in this manner :

&quot;

J. Locke, Artium Magifter, ex jde Chnfti, Oxon.&quot;
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to his ftudies, and particularly to that of natural phi-

lofophy *.

While he was at Oxford in 1666, he became ac

quainted with the Lord Afhley, afterwards Earl of

Shaftefbury. The occafion of their acquaintance was
this : Lord Afhley, by a fall, had hurt his breaft in fuch

a manner, that there was an abfcefs formed in it under

his ftomach. He was advifed to drink the mineral

waters at Aflrop, which engaged him to write to Dr.

Thomas, a phyfician of Oxford, to procure a quantity
of thefe waters, which might be ready againft his ar

rival. Dr. Thomas, being obliged to be abfent from
Oxford at that time, defired his friend Mr. Locke to

execute this commiilion. But it happened that the

waters not being ready the day after the Lord Afhley s

arrival, through the fault of the perfon who had been

fent for them, Mr. Locke was obliged to wait on his

Lordihip, to make an excufe for it. Lord Afhley re

ceived him with great civility, according to his. ufual

manner, and was fatisfied with his excufes. Upon his

rifmg to go away, his Lordfhip, who had already re

ceived great pleafure from his conversation, detained
him to fupper, and engaged him to dine with him the

next day, and even to drink* the waters, that he might
have the more of his company. When his Lordfhip
left Oxford to go to Sunning Hill, where he drank the

waters, he made Mr. Locke promife to come thither ;

as he did in the fummer of the year 1667. Lord

Afhley afterwards returned, and obliged him to promife
that he would come and lodge at his houfe. Mr. Locke
went thither ; and though he had never pradlifed phyfic,
his Lordihip confided entirely in his advice, with regard
to the operation which was to be performed by opening
the abfcefs in his breaft ; which faved his life, though

* This appears from the journal which he kept of the changes of
the air, from the 24th of June 1666 to the 2Sth of March 1667; for
the regular observation of which he ufed a barometer, thermometer,
and hygrofcope. This journal may be feen in &quot; The general hjltory of
**

the
air,&quot; publifhed by Mr. Boyie

; in 1692.

b 5
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H never clofed afterwards. After this cure, his Lord-

fhip entertained fo great an efteem for Mr. Locke, that

though he had experienced his great fkill in medicine,

yet he regarded this afterwards as the leaft of his quali

fications. He advifed him to turn his thoughts another

way, and would not fuffer him to pra&ife medicine out

of his houfe, except among fome of his particular friends.

He urged him to apply himfclf to the fludy of political

and religious matters ; in which Mr. Locke made fa

great a progrefs, that Lord Afhley began to confult him

upon all occafions. By his acquaintance with this Lord,
our author was afterwards introduced to the converfa-

tion of fome of the moil eminent perfons of that age,
fuch as Villiers Duke of Buckingham, the Lord Hali

fax, and other noblemen of the greatefl wit and parts,

who were all charmed with his converfation. The li

berty which Mr. Locke took with men of that rank had

fomething in it very fuitable to his character. One

clay,
three or four Lords having met at Lord Afhley s,

when Mr. Locke was there , after fome compliments,
cards were brought in, before fcarce any converfation

had palTrd between them. Mr. Locke looked upon
them for fome time, while they were at play ; and then,

taking his pocket-book, began to write with great at

tention. One of the Lords obfcrving him, afked him
what he was writing ? &quot; My Lord,&quot; fays he,

&quot; I am
&quot;

endeavouring to profit as far as I am able in your
&amp;lt;*

company ; for haying waited with impatience for the

honour of being in an affembly of the greateft geniufes
&quot; of this age, and at laft having obtained the good for-
&quot;

tune, I thought I could not do better than write
&quot; down your converfation ; and indeed I have fet down
* the fubftance of what hath been faid for this hour o*
&quot;

two.&quot; Mr. Locke had no occafion to read much of
this converfation ; thofe noble perfons faw the ridicule

of it, and diverted thcmfelves with improving the jcfL
They quitted their play, and, entering into rational dif-

courfe, fpent the relt of the time in a manner more
fuitable to their chara&er.
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In 1668, our author attended the Earl and Counteis

of Northumberland into France ; but did not continue

there long ; becaufe, the Earl dying in his journey to

Rome, the Countefs, whom he had left in France with
Mr. Locke, returned to England (boner than was at

firft defigned. Mr. Locke, upon his return to his na~

tive country, lived, as before, at the Lord Afhley s,

who was then Chancellor of the Exchequer; but made

frequent vifits to Oxford, for confulting books in the

profecution of his ftudies, and keeping the changes o

the air. While he was at the Lord Afhlcy s, he in-

fpecled the education of that Lord s only fon, who was
then about fixteen years of age. This province he exe

cuted with great care, and to the full fatisfaHon of his

noble patron. The young Lord being of a very weakly
coniikution, his father thought to marry him betimes,
left the family mould be extinct by his death. He was
too young, and had too little experience to choofe a

wife for himfelf j and Lord Afhley having the higheft

opinion of Mr. Locke s judgment, and the greatefl con
fidence in his integrity, defired that he would make a
fuitable choice for his fon. This, it mult be owned,
was no eafy province; for though Lord Afhley did not

require a great fortune for his fon, yet he would have
him marry a lady of a good family, an agreeable tem

per, and a fine perfon, and above all a lady of good
education, and good understanding, whofe conduct
would be very different from that of the generality of
court-ladies. Notwithftanding all thefe difficulties, our
author undertook the bufmefs, and acquitted himfelf in

it very happily.
From this marriage fprung feven children, all very

healthy, though the father was of fo weakly a coniiitu-

tion. The eldeil fon, afterwards the noble author of
the Chara&eriftics, was committed to the care of Mr.
Locke in his education. Here was a great genius, and
a great mailer to direct and guide it, and the fuccefs

was every way equal to what might be expected. It is

faid, that this noble author always fpoke of Mr. Locke
with the higheft efteem, and manifeite.d; QQ all

b 6
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fions, a grateful fenfe of his obligations to him. But

there are fome paffages in his works, in which he fpeaks

of Mr. Locke s philofophy with great feverity *.

* In the
&quot; Letters written by a nobleman to a young man at the

&quot;

univerfity,&quot; published 1716, which are now known to be Lord

Shafteftmry s, having obferved that Dr. Tindal s principles, what

ever they were as to church-government, yet in morals and theology

were very different from the author s of the
&quot;

Rhapfody,&quot; he proceeds

thus: &quot; In general, truly it has happened, that all thofe they call

&quot; free writers now-a-days have efpoufrd thefe principles which Mr.
&quot; Hobbes fet a- foot in this laft age. Mr. Locke, as much as I ho-
41 nour him on account of his other writings (viz. on Government, Po-
*

lity, Trade, Coin, Education, Toleration, Sec.), and as we:l as I

&quot; knew him, and can anfwer for his fincerity as a moft zealous Chri-
&quot;

ftian, and believer, did however go in the felf-ff.me track, and is

&quot; followed by the Tindals, and all the other ingenious free authors of
&quot; our time. It was Mr. Locke that (truck the home-blow

;
for Mr.

Hobbes s character, and bafe flaviih principles on government, took

off the poifon of his philofophy. It was Mr. Locke that ftruck at

the fundamentals, threw all order and virtue out of the world, and

made the very ideas of thefe (which are the fame as thofe of God)
unnatural, and without foundation in our minds. &quot;

Innate&quot; is a

word he poorly plays upon: the right word, though lei s ufed,
&quot;

is
&quot;

connatural.&quot; For what has birth, or progrefs of the foetus out
&quot;

of the womb, to do in this cafe ? The queftion is not about the time
*

the ideas entered, or the moment that one body came out of the o-
&quot;

ther
;
but whether the conftitution of men be fuch, that being a-

&quot;

dull, and grown up, at fuch or fuch a time, (boner or later (no mat-
&quot;

ter when), the idea and fenfe of order, administration, and a God,
&quot;

will not infallibly, inevitably, neceffarily, fpring up in him. Then
&quot; comes the credulous Mr. Locke, with his Indian barbarian ftories
&quot;

of wild nations, that have no iuch idea (as travellers, learned au-
&quot;

thors ! and men of truth ! and great philosophers . have informed
&quot;

him) ;
not confidering, that this is but a negative upon a hearfay,

&quot; and fo circumftantiated, that the faith of the Indian denyer may be
&quot;

as well queftioned as the vtracity of the judgment of the relater,
&quot; who cannot be fuppofed to know fufficiently the myfteries and fe-
&quot;

crets of thofe barbarians, \vhofe language they but imperfectly
&quot;

know, and to whom we good Chriftians have, by our little mercy,
&quot;

given fufficient reafon to conceal many fecrets from us, as we know
&quot;

particularly in refpedl of fimples and vegetables, of which though
&quot; we got the Peruvian bark, and fome other noble remedies, yet it
&quot;

is certain, that through the cruelty of the Spaniards, as they have
&quot; owned themfelves, many fecrets in medicinal affairs have been
&quot;

fupprefled.&quot; And again,
&quot; But Mr. Locke, who had more faith,

* and was more learned in modern wonder-writers, than in ancient
&quot;

philofophy, gave up an argument for the Deity, which Cicero,
*

though a profeffed fceptic, would not explode, and which even the
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In 1670, nnd the year following, our author began
to form the plan of his &quot;

EfFay on Human Underftand-
&quot;

ing,&quot;
at the earned requeft of Mr. Tyrrell, Dr. Tho

mas, and fome other friends, who met frequently in

his chamber to converfe together on philolbphical fub-

jets ; but his employments and avocations prevented
him from finifhing it then. About this time, it is fup-

pofed, he was made a Fellow of the Royal Society.
In 1672, his great patron, Lord Afbley, was created

Earl of Shaftefbury, and Lord High Chancellor of Eng
land, who appointed him Secretary of the Prefentation

of Benefices ; which place he held till the end of the

year 1673, wnen his Lordfhip refigned the Great Seal.

Mr. Locke, to whom the Earl had communicated his

moil fecret affairs, was difgraced together with him ;

and affiiled the Earl in publifhing fome treatifes, which
were defigned to excite the people to watch the conduct
of the Roman Catholics, and to oppofe the arbitrary de-

figns of the Court.

u chief of the atheiftic philofophers anciently acknowledged, and
&quot; folvtd only by their primus in orbe Deos fecit timor. Thus
u

virtue, according to Mr. Locke, has no other meaiure, law, or
&quot;

rule, than fafhion and cuflcm. Morality, juilice, equity, depend
&quot;

only on law aiid will ; and God indeed is a perfedl iree agent in
&quot; his fenfe, /. e. i rce to any thing, however ill ; for if he wills it,
* it will be made good : Virtue may be vrce, and vice virtue in its
*

turn, if he pleafes ;
and thus neither right nor wrong, virtue nor

&quot;

vice, tre any thing in themielves
;
nor is there any trace or idea of

&quot; them naturally imprinted on human minds
; experience and our

&quot; catechifm teaches all ! I fuppofe it is fomcthing of the like kind
&quot; which teaches birds their nefls, and how to fly the minute they
&quot; have full feathers. Your Theocics (one of the interlocutors in that
* c

rhapfody), whom you commend ib much, laughs at this, and, as
*

modeftly aa he can, afks a Lockift, whether the idea of women, and
&quot; what is fought after in women, be not taught alfo by fome cate-
&quot;

chifm, and dictated to the man. Perhaps, if we had no fchool of
&quot; Vtnus, nor fuch horrid lewd books and lewd companions, we might
&quot; have no underftanding of this till we were taught by our parents ;
&quot; and if the tradition mould happen to be loft, the race of mankind
&quot;

might ptrifh in a fober nation. This,is very poor philofophy. But
&amp;lt;{ the gibberifti of the fchools, for thefe feveral centuries, has, in thefe
{ later dayh of liberty, made any contrary philofophy of good relifh,

&quot; and highly favoury with all men of wit, fuch as have been emanci-
&quot;

pated from that egregious form of intellectual
bondage.&quot;

ever, he fpeaks very highly of Mr. JLocJtc s Effay on Human
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In 1675 he travelled into France, on account of his--

liealth. At Montpelier he (laid a confiderable time ;

and there his firft acquaintance arofe with Mr. Her

bert, afterwards Earl of Pembroke, to whom he dedi

cated his EiTay on Human Underftanding, having the

higheft refpe6l for that Noble Lord. From Montpe
lier he went to Paris, where he contracted a friendfhip
with Mr. Juftel, whofc houfe was at that time the

place of rcfort for men of letters ; and there he faw

M. Gucnelon, the famous phyfician of Amfterdam,
who read lectures in anatomy with great applauie. He
became acquainted likewife with Mr. Soignard, who
fhowed him a copy of his &quot; Harmonia

Evangelica,&quot;

which gave great pleafure to Mr. Locke, as he had
a high value for the Scriptures. The Earl of Shaftef-

bury being reftored to favour at Court, and made Pre-

fident at the Council in 1679, thought proper to fend

for Mr. Locke to London : But that Nobleman did

not continue long in his poft ; for refufmg to com

ply with the deiigns of the Court, which aimed at

the eftablifhment of popery and arbitrary power, frefli

crimes were laid to his charge, and he was fent to

the Tower. When the Earl obtained his difcharge
from that place, he retired to Holland ; and Mr.
Locke, not thinking himfelf fafe in England, followed
his Noble Patron thither, who died foon after. Dur
ing our author s ftay in Holland, he renewed his ac

quaintance with M Guenelon, who introduced him
to many learned perfons of Amfterdam. Here Mr.

ftandir.g. Says, that it may as well qualify men for bufincfs and
&quot; the world, as for the fciences and

univerfity.&quot;
&quot; No one,&quot; fays

he,
&quot; has done more towards the recalling of philofophy from barba-

&quot;

rity into the ufe and practice of the world, and into the company
&quot; of the better and politer fort, who might well be alhamed of it in
&quot;

its ether drefs. No one has opened a better and clearer way to
&quot;

reafoning.&quot; Thefe letters, which are full of good inftru&ion, were
written by Lord Shaftefbury to Mr. Ainfworth, then a ftudent at the
univerfity at that Lord s own expence. He was the fon of a domeftic
iervant of that Noble Lord, to whom he gave a learned education ;
and he proved a good and pious man, though he never diftinguiflied
hunklf according to his patron s expectations.
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Loeke contracted a friendlhip with Mr. Limborch,

profefibr of divinity among the Remonftrants, and the

moft learned Mr. Le Clerc, which he cultivated after

his return into England, and continued to the end of

his life.

During his refidence in Holland, he was accufed at

Court of having written certain tracts againft the go
vernment, which were afterwards difcovered to be
written by another perfon ; and upon that fufpicion
he was deprived of his place of Student of Chrifl

Church.
After the death of King Charles II. Mr. William

Penn, who had known our author at the Univerfity,
ufcd his intereft with King James to procure a pardon
for him, and would have obtained it, if Mr. Locke
had not anfwered that he had no occafion for a pardon,
fmce he had not been guilty of any crime. In the year

1685, when the Duke of Monmouth and his party
were making preparations in Holland for his unfortu

nate enterprifc, the Englifh Envoy at the Hague had
orders to demand Mr. Locke and eighty-three other

perfons to be delivered up to the States General, upon
which he lay concealed to the year following *. Dur

ing this confinement, our author wrote his letter of

* Mr. Le Clerc obfcrves, that Mr. Locke had no correfpondence
with the Duke of Mwnmouth, having no great opinion of his under

taking ; befidcs, his natural temper was timorous not refolute, and
he was far from being fond of commotions. He had been at the end
of the year 1684 at Utrecht, and returned in the fpring to Amfler-

dam, -with a delign to go again to Utrecht, as he a&ually did, to

avoid being charged with having any {hare in the Duke of Mon-
mouth s enterprife. He had before fome inclination to lodge with
his friend M. Guenelon, but he excufed himfclf, it not being the

cuftorn of that city to admit ftrangers to lodge, though he received

Mr. Lccke with great civility. But when M. Guenelon faw that

his friend was in real danger, he ferved him with great generofity,
He fpoke to Mr. Veen his father-in-law, and engaged him to receive

Mr. Locke into his koufe. Upon this Mr. Locke came to Amfterdam,
where he lay concealed at Mr. Veen s houfe two or three months. In
the mean time, Mr. Limborch took care to deliver him the letters

which were written to him, and had the cuftody of Mr. Locke s will,
who dcfirtd him to fend it to Ibme of his relations, whom he numed,
if he fhould die. One of the principal magiflrates of the city was
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Toleration, which was firft publifhed in Latin, and in

tituled, Epiftoia de Tolerantia ad Clariilimum Vi-

rum, T. A. R. P. T. O. L. A. Scripta a P. A. P.

O. I. L. A.&quot; The firft letters fignify,
&quot;

Theologize

apud Remonftrantes ProferTorem, Tyrannidis Ofo-

rein Limburguim Amftelodamenfem ;&quot;
and the lat

ter,
&quot; Pads Amico, Perfecutioms Ofore, Johanne Locke

&quot;

Anglo.&quot;
This letter he afterwards tranflated into

Englifn, and publiihed at London in the year 1690 *.

At Amfterdam he formed a weekly aflembly, con

fiding of Mr. Limborch, Mr. Le Clerc, and others,

for converfation upon important fclbjeb&quot;j
but thefe

conferences were much interrupted by the frequent

changes he was forced to make of the places of his re-

fidence.

Our author s great work, the &quot;

EiTay concerning Hu-
&quot; man Underftanding,&quot;

he had been employed about

for feme years, and he rmifhed it in Holland about the

end of the year 1687. He made an abridgment of it

himfelf, which his friend Mr. Le Clerc tranflated into

French, and inferted in one of his &quot;

Bibliothiques.&quot;

cenfulted whether he might continue there in fafety, hut that ma-

gifltate anfwered,
&quot; That they could not. protect him, if the King of

England fhould demand him ; however, that he fhould not be be-
&quot;

tiayed, and that his landlord fhould have timely notice when there
&quot; fnould be occafion.&quot; This gave him fome kind of confidence, and
he continued with Mr. Veen lor fome time, without going abioutl,

except at night, for fear of being known. In the mean time he \vms

pcrfuaded to go to Cleves, but returned in about two months time,
and lodged again at Mr. Veen s. At the end of the year he went to

live with M. Gueaelon, where he wxis likewife the year following.
In 1686 he began to appear again in public, becaufe it was fufliciem-

ly known that he had no {bare in the Duke of Monmouth s invalid).

In Autumn lie went to Utrecht, and at the end of the year returned
to Amfterdam, and lodged at M. Guenelon s as before.

* This letter was fo highly approved of in Holland, that it was
immediately tranflated inco Dutch ; but it was very feverely attacked

by a clergyman of Oxford, who wrote no lefs than three pamphlets
againft it, two of which cur author anfwered, defending his prin
ciples with invincible flrength of argument ; and though he was in a

declining ftate of health when his anugonift, after twelve years fi.

lence, publifhed his third pamphlet againft it, yet he began a reply
to him in a &quot; fourth letter concerning Toleration.&quot; Though this was.
not finiihed, yet the fragment is published in pefhaaizeavui s c.olk&~
tion of his works,
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This abridgment was fo highly approved of by all per-
fons of underftanding, and fmcere lovers of truth,

that they exprefled the ftrongeft defire to fee the whole

work.

At length the happy Revolution in 1688, by the cou

rage and good conduct of the Prince of Orange, open
ed a way for Mr. Locke s return into his own country,
whither he came in the fleet which conveyed the Prin-

cefs of Orange ; and upon the reftoration of public

liberty, he thought it proper to affert his own private

rights. He endeavoured, therefore, to procure his re

ftoration to his place of Student of Chrift Church ; not

that he defigned to return thither, but only that it might

appear from thence that he had been unjuftly deprived
of it ; but when he found that the College could not

be prevailed on to diiporlefs the perfon who had been

elected in his room, and that they would ~only admit

him as a fupernurnerary (Indent, he defifted from his

claim. He was now at full liberty to purfue his fpe-
culations ; and accordingly, in the year 1689, he pub-
lifhed his (&amp;lt;

EiTay on Human Underftanding.&quot; This

work, which has made our author s name immortal,
and which does honour to our country, gave great of

fence to many people at the firft publication. It was

propofed, at a meeting of the heads of houfes of the

Univerfity of Oxford, to cenfure and difcourage the

reading of it ; and after various debates among them-

felves, it was concluded that each head of an houfe

fhould endeavour to prevent its being read in his col

lege. The reafon of this is obvious, Mr. Locke had
Jet in more light upon the minds of men than was
confident with the dark defigns of iome perfons.

In the fame year, Mr. Locke alfo publiihed his
&quot; Two Treatifes on Government,&quot; in which he fuiiy
vindicated the principles upon which &quot; the Revolu-
&quot;

tion&quot; was founded, and entirely overturned all the

doctrines of ilavery.
His writings had now procured him fuch high efteem,

and he had merited fo much of the government, that

it would have been eafy for him to have obtained a
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very confiderable poll ; but he contented himfelf with

that of &quot; Commiffioner of
Appeals,&quot;

worth about 200).

per annum. He was offered to go abroad in a public

character, and it was left to his choice whether he
would be Envoy at the Court of the Emperor, the

Elector of Brandenburg, or any other where he thought
the gain mod fuitable to him j but he declined it, on
account of his ill health.

About this time the public coin was very bad, hav

ing been fo much clipped, and no care ufed to remedy
it, that it wanted about a third of its due value. The
cftet of this was, that the people thought themfelves-

a great deal richer than indeed they were ; for though
the coin was yet raifcd in its value by public authority,
it was put off in trade for above a third part more than
it weighed. Mr. Locke had obferved this diforder ever
fince his return to England, and he frequently fpoke
of it, that feme meafures might be taken to prevent
it. He faid,

&quot; that the nation was in greater danger
&quot; from a fecret unobfcrvcd abufe, than from all thofe
&quot; other evils of which perfons were generally fo ap-
&quot;

prehenfive ; and that if care was not taken to rec-
{

tify the coin, that irregularity alone would prove fa-
&quot; tai to us, though we fhould fucceed in every thing
&quot;

elfe.&quot; One day when he fecmed very much difturb-
ed about this matter, fome perfons rallied him, as if

he tormented himfelf with a groundlefs fear ; he an-

fwered, &quot; that perfons might laugh if they pleafed,
&quot; but they would find in a very fliort time, that if care

&amp;lt; was not taken, we mould want money in England to
&quot;

buy bread.&quot; And accordingly there were fuch dif-

orders on this account, that the Parliament took the
matter into the mod ferious confideration. To aflifl

the great men at the head of affairs (who are not al

ways the beft judges) to form a right underftanding of
this matter, and to excite them to redify this fhameful
abufe, Mr. Locke publifhed a little treatife, intituled,

E Some Confiderations of the Confequences of the
1

lowering of the Intereft, and
raifing the Value of

Money ,&quot;
j
r
n which there are many nice and curious
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obfervations on both thefe fubjets, as well as on trade

in general. This treatife was fhortly followed by two
more upon the fame fubjet, in which he obviated all

obje&ioris, and confuted all his oppofers.
He fully mowed to the world by thefe difcourfes

that he was as able to reafon on trade and bufmefs as

on the moft abftracl: points of fcience, and that he was
none of thefe philoibphers who fpent their lives in

fearch of truths merely fpeculative, and who, by their

ignorance of thefe things which concern the public

good, are incapable of ferving their country. Thefe

writings recommended him to the notice of the greateft

perfons, with whom he ufcd to converfe very freely.
He held weekly conferences with the Earl of Pem
broke, then Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal , and when
the air of London began to affe& his lungs, he went
for fome days to the Earl of Peterborough s feat, near

Fulham, where he always met with the moft friendly

reception ; but he was obliged afterwards entirely to

kave London, at Icaft all the winter feafon, and go to

fome place at a greater didance. He had made frequent
vifits at different times to Sir Francis Mafham s, who
lived at Gates in Effex

j where he found the air fo good,.
fo agreeable to his conilitution, and the fociety there

fo delightful, that he was eafily prevailed with to be
come one of the family, and to fettle there during his

life. He was received upon his own terms, that he

might have his entire liberty, and look-upon himfelf as

at his own houfe. Here he applied himfelf to his ftu-

dies as much as his weak health would allow, being
fcldom abfent, becaufc the air of London became more
and more troublefome to him. He came to town only
in the fummer for three or four months, and if he re

turned to Oatcs any thing indifpofcd, the air of that

place foon recovered him.

In 1693 ne publifhed his &quot;

Thoughts concerning
u the Education of Children-,&quot; but he improved it con-

ildcrably afterwards.

In 1695 Mr. Locke publifhed his treatife of &quot; The
( Reafonablenefs of

Chriftianity,&quot;
in which he has
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proved that the Chriftian religion, as delivered in the

Scriptures, and free from all corrupt mixtures, is the

mod reafonable institution in the world. This book

was attacked by an ignorant but zealous divine, Dr.

Edwards, in a very rude and fcurrilous manner. Mr.

Locke anfwered Edwards, and defended his* anfwer

with fuch ftrength of reafon, That he might juftly have

expected from his adverfary a public acknowledgment
of his error, if he had not been one of thofe writers

who have no more fhame than reafon in them. Mr.

Locke was alfo obliged to Mr. Bolde, a worthy and

pious clergyman, for vindicating his principles againft
the cavils of Edwards.

Some time before this, Mr. Toland publillied a book,

intituled,
&quot;

Chriftianity not Myiterious,&quot;
in which he

endeavoured to prove,
&quot; that there is nothing in the

&quot; Chriftian religion not only contrary to reafon, but

even nothing above it.&quot; Mr. Toland, in explaining
fome of his notions, ufed feveral -arguments from Mr.
Locke s &quot;

EiTay on Human Underftanding.&quot; Some
Unitarians alfo about this time pubhfhed feveral trea-

tifes, in which they affirmed, that there was nothing in

the Chriftian religion but what was rational and intel

ligible ; and Mr. Locke having afferted in his writings
that revelation delivers nothing contrary to reafon,
thefe things engaged Dr. Stiilingfket, the learned bi-

ihop of -Wlfcefter, to publiih a treatife, in which he
endeavoured to defend the dotrine of the Trinity a-

gainft Mr. Toland and the Unitarians. In this treatife

the bifhop oppofed fome of Mr. Locke s principles,

judging them heretical, and favouring the above-men
tioned writeis. Mr. Locke anfwered him, and the bi

fhop replied the fame year. This reply was confuted

by a fecond letter of Mr. Locke s, which drew a fe-

cond anfwer from the bifhop in 1695 ; and Mr. Locke
again replied in a third letter, wherdn he treated more

largely of the
certainty of reafon by ideas, of the

:{

certainty of faith, of the refurreftion of the fame
&quot;

body, and the
immateriality of the foul.&quot; He mowed

the perfect agreement of his principles with the Chri-
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ftian religion, and that he had advanced nothing which

had the leaft tendency to fcepticifm, which the bifhop
had very ignorantly charged him with. But the bifhop
died fome time after this, and the difpute ended. In

this controverfy every body admired the flrength of

Mr. Locke s reafoning, his great clearnefs and exact-

nefs both in explaining his own notions and principles,
and confuting thofe of his adverfary. Nor were men
of underftanding lefs furprifed that fo learned a man
as the bifhop mould engage in a controverfy wherein

he had all the difadvantages poffible ; for he was by no

means able to maintain his opinions againft Mr. Locke,
whofe reafoning he neither underftood, nor the thing
itfelf about which he difputed. This learned bifhop
had fpent the greateft part of his time in the ftudy of

ecclefiaftical antiquities, and reading a prodigious num
ber of books, but was no great philofopher ; nor had
he ever accuflomed himfelf to that clofe way of think

ing and reafoning in which Mr. Locke did fo highly
excel. However, though our philofopher had fo great
a victory over the bifhop, and had reafon to complain
of the bifhop s unjuft charges againft him, and for his

writing on fubjecls of which he was fo grofsly igno

rant, yet he did not make an infolent triumph over his

ignorance, but in the confutation of his errors treated

him with great refpet. He mows, indeed, that the

bifhop did not underlland the fubjecl: he wrote about,
and that he was very incorrecl: and inaccurate in his

expreffions ; but he rather infmuates this, by produ

cing the bifhop s own words, and leaving his readers

to judge than refledt on him for it. In ihort, never

was a controverfy managed with fo much fkill and art

on one fide, nor on the other fo unjuitly, confufedly,
or fo little to the credit of the author. Time, which
is the bed judge of things, has abundantly manifefled

this. The bifhop s writings on that fubjecl are ne-

glefted and buried in oblivion, but thofe of our au

thor will live for ever.

In 1695 Mr. Locke was appointed one of the Com-
miffioners of Trade and Plantations, a place- worth

2
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loool. per annum. The duties of this pott he dif-

charged with much care and diligence, and with uni-

verfcl approbation. He continued in it till the year

1700 vvhen, upon the increafe of his afthmatic difor-

der, he v/as forced to refign it.

He acquainted no perfon with his defign of leaving
that place till he had given up his cornrniffion into the

king s own hands. The king was very unwilling to

difmifs him, and told our author, that he would be

very well pleafed with his continuance in that office,

though he fhould give little or no attendance, for that

he did not ciefire him to ftay in town one day to the

hurt of his health. But Mr. Locke told the king, that

he could not in confcience hold a place to which fuch
a falary was annexed without difcharging the duties of

it, and therefore he begged leave to refign it. King
William had a great efleem for our author, and would
fometimes fend for him to difcourfe on public affairs,

and to know his fentiments of things. Mr. Locke once
told the king very plainly, that if theUniverfities were
not reformed, and other principles taught there than
had been formerly inculcated, they would either de-

ftroy him, or fome of his fuccefforsy or both.

The laft fourteen or fifteen years of his life Mr.
Locke fpent chiefly at Gates, feldom coming to town ;

and during this agreeable retirement, he applied him-
felf to the ftudy of the Scriptures, of the divinity of
which he was thoroughly perfuaded. This ftudy pro
duced in him a very lively and fincere piety, without

any affectation. He admired the wifdom and goodnefs
of God in the method found out for the falvation of

mankind; and when he thought upon it, he could not
forbear crying out, O the depth of the riches of the
(

goodnefs. and knowledge of God !&quot; He was per
fuaded that men would be convinced of this by read

ing the Scriptures withqut prejudice ; and he frequent
ly exhorted thofe with whom he converfed to a ferious

&amp;lt;hidy
of thefe facred writings. His own application

.o this ftudy had given him a more noble and elevated
idea of the Chriftum religion than he had before , and
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if his ftrcngth would have allowed him to begin new
works, it is probable that he would have written ibme,
in order to infpire others with the fame grand and fu-

blime idea. There is a fine ode of Dr, Watts in his

Lyric Poems, on occafion of Mr. Locke s dangerous
illnefs, fome time after he had retired to itudy the

Scriptures. It is infcribed to John Shute, Efq. after

wards Lord Barrington, and author of the Mifcellanea

Sacra, and other valuable books of the Scriptures, and

who was honoured with the friendihip of Mr. Locke,

though then very young.

I.

And muft the man of wond rous mind

(Now his rich thoughts are juft refm d)

Fprfake our longing eyes ?

Reafon at length fubmits to wear
The wings of faith, and, lo ! they rear

Her chariot high, and nobly bear

Her prophet to the ikies.

II.

Go, friend, and wait the prophet s flight ;

Watch if his mantle chance to light,
And feize it for thy own.

SHUTE is the darling of his years 5

Young SHUTE his better likencfs bears \

All but his wrinkles and his hairs

Are copy d in his fon.

IIL

Thus when our follies or our faults

Call for the pity of thy thoughts,

Thy pen fliall make us wife,

The falhcs of whofe youthful wit *

Could pierce the Britim fogs with light;
Place our true &quot;

interefl&quot; in our fight.
And open half our eyes.

*
Alluding to a trearfe of Mr, Shute s-
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In 1704 our author s ftrength began to fail him

more than ever in the beginning of the fummer, a

feafon which, for many years, had reilored him forne

degrees of ftrength. His weaknefs made him appre

hend his death was near. He often fpoke of it him-

felf, but always with great compofure, though he omit

ted none of the precautions which his fkill in medicine

could fuggeft, in order to prolong his life. At length

his legs began to fwell, and that fwelling increafmg

every day, his ftrength diminimed very vifibly. He
then faw how fhort a time he had to live, and prepared
to quit this world, with a deep fenfe of the manifold

bleflings of God to him, which he took delight in re

counting to his friends, and full of a fmcere refigna-

tion to the divine will, and in firm hopes of his pro-
mifes of a future life. Some weeks before his death,

as he was no longer able to walk, he was carried about

the houfe in a chair ; and the Lady Mafham going to

fee him, October 2yth, inftead of finding him in his

ftudy, where he ufed to be, me found him in his bed.

As me fhowed fome furprife at this, Mr. Locke told

her that he had refolved to continue in bed, fince he

was fo much fatigued by rifing the day before that he

could not fupport it, and therefore did not know whe
ther he (hould ever rife again. He could not eat any
dinner that day , and after dinner, thofe who kept him

company propofed to read to him fomething that might
amufe him ; but he refufed it. However, a perfon

having brought fome papers into his chamber, he de-

fired to know what they were ; upon which they were
read to him, and then he faid,

&quot; That what he had to

&quot; do was now done, and he thanked God for it.&quot; Upon
this they went to his bed fide, and he added, that he de-

fired to be remembered by them in their prayers thateven

ing^ He was told, that if he would, the whole family
mould be called to prayer in his chamber, to which he
confented. He was aiked, Whether he thought him-
felf near his death ? To which he anfwered, &quot; That it

&quot;

might perhaps happen that night, but could not be
&quot;

delayed above three or four
days.&quot;

He then fell into
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a cold fweat, but recovered himfelf foon after. He
was offered a little Brunfwick mum, which he had

drank with pleafure the week before. He took fome

fpoonfuls of it, and drank to the health of the com

pany, faying,
&quot; I wifh you all happinefs when I {hall

&quot; be departed/ Thofe who were in the chamber hav

ing left it, except the Lady Mafham, who fat by his

bed, he exhorted her &quot; to regard this world only as a
&quot; ftate of preparation for a better.&quot; He added,

&quot; that
&quot; he had lived long enough, and thanked God for hav-
&quot;

ing palled his life happily ; but that this life appear-
&quot; ed to him a mere

vanity.&quot;
After fupper the family

went up into his chamber to prayer, and between ele

ven and twelve at night he feemed a little better. Lady
Mafham having defired to fit up with him, he would
not permit her, and fa Id, that perhaps he might fleep,

but that if he found any change, he would have her

called. He did not ileep, but refolved to try to rife

next morning, which he did. He was carried into his

ftudy, and placed in an eafy chair, where he ilept a

confiderable while at different times. Seeming to be a

little refrefhed, he would be drefied as he ufed to be,

and called for fome fmall beer, which he tafted very
feidom ; and then defired the Lady Mafham, who was

reading fome pfalms low while he was dreilmg, to read

aloud. She did fo, and he appeared very attentive, till

the approach of death prevented him. He then de-

fired her to break off, and a few minutes after expir

ed, on October the 28th 1704, in the 73d year of his

age ;
Thus died this great and moft excellent philofopher,

who, after he had beftowed many years in matters of
fcience and fpeculation, happily turned his thoughts to

the ftudy of the fcriptures, which he carefully examin
ed witli the fame liberty he had ufed in his iludy of the
other icicnces ; and it is needlefs to fay how much the
Chuftian \vorld is indebted to him for his paraphrafe
and comments on fome of the epiitles, which were pub-
lifned after his death.

VOL. I. c
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There is no occafion to attempt a panegyric on our

author ; his writings are now well known and valued,

and will laft as long as the Englifli language. He had

a great knowledge of the world, and of the bufmefs of

it. He was prudent without cunning, and he engaged
mens efteem by his probity, and took care to fecure

himfelf from the attacks of falfe friends and fordid flat

terers. Averfe to all mean complaifance, his wifdom,
his experience, his gentle manners, gained him the re-

fpect of his inferiors, the efteem of his equals, the

friendfhip and confidence of thofe of the higheft qua

lity.
If there was any thing he could not bear, it was

ill manners ; this was ever ungrateful to him, unlefs

when he perceived that it proceeded from ignorance ;

but when it was the effect of pride, or ill-nature, or

brutality, he detefted it. He locked on civility not on

ly as a duty of humanity, but of Chriftianity j and he

thought that it ought to be more prefltd and urged up
on men than it commonly is. He recommended on
this occafion a treatife in the Moral Eflays, written by
the gentlemen of the Port Royal,

&quot;

concerning the
&quot; means of preferring peace among men

*,&quot;
and was

a great admirer of Dr. Wichcote s fermons on moral

iuhjects. He was very exact to his word, and religi-

oufly performed whatever he promifed. He was very

fcrupulous of giving recommendations of perfons whom
he did not well know, and would by no means com
mend thofe whom he thought not to deferve it. If he
was told that his recommendations had not produced
the effect expected, he would fay,

&quot; the reafon of that
&quot;

was, becaufe he had never deceived any perfon by
&quot;

faying n:ore than he knew ; that he never paffed his
&quot; word for any but fueh as he believed would anfwer
&quot; the character he gave of them, and that if he mould
( do otherwiie, his recommendations would be worth

&quot;

nothing.&quot; Though he chiefly loved truths that were

ufeful, and with fuch fed his mind, and was generally

very well pleafed to make them the fubject of conver-
* The feledt fermons which were published, with a preface, by

Lord Shafttlbury.
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fation, y.n he ufed to fay, that, in order to employ one

part of this life in fervices and important occupations,
it was neccflaiy to fpend another in mere amufements ;

and when an occafion naturally offered, he gave himfelf

up with pleafure to the charms of a free and facetious

converfation. He remembered a great many agreeable

ttories, which he always brought in properly, and ge

nerally made them yet more delightful by his natural

and agreeable manner of telling them.

He had a peculiar art in converfation to lead people
to talk of what they underftood bed. With a gardener
lie difcourfed of gardening, with a jewelier of a dia

mond, &c., with a chemill of chemiftry.
&quot;

By this,&quot;

laid he,
&quot;

I pleafe all thofe men who commonly can
&quot;

fpeak pertinently upon nothing eife. As they be-
&quot; lieve I have an eileem for their profeffion, they are
&quot; charmed with fhowing their abilities before me, and
&quot; I in the mean while improve myfelf by their dif-
&quot;

courfe.&quot; And indeed he had by this means acquired
a very good infight into all the arts, of which he daily
learned more and more. He uied to fay, too, that the

knowledge of the arts contained more true philofophy
than ail thofe fine learned hypothefes, which, having
no relation to the nature of things, are fit only to make
men lofe their time in inventing or comprehending
them. By the feveral queitions which he would put
to artificers, he would find out the fecret of their art,

which they did not understand ihemfeJves, and often

give thtm views entirely new, which fometimes they

put in practice to their profit. He was ib far from af-

furuing thofe airs of gravity by which fome perfons,
learned and unlearned, love to diftinguifh themfelves

from the reft of the world, that, on the contrary, he
looked on them as an infallible mark of impertinence ;

nay, fometimes he would divert himfelf with imitating
that ftudifd gravity, in order to turn it the better into

ridicule ; and upon this occafion he always remember
ed this maxim of the Duke of La Rouchefoucault,
which he admired above all others,

&quot; that gravity is a
* f

myftery of the body, invented to conceal the defects
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&quot; of the mind.&quot; One thing, which thofe who lived

for any time with Mr. Locke could not help obferving

of him, was, that he uftd his reafon in every thing he

did, and that nothing that was ufeful feemed unworthy
of his care. He often ufed to lay, that there was an

art in every thing, and it was eafy for any one to fee

it, from the manner in which he went about the mod

trifling things. As he always kept the ufeful in his eye
in all his difquifitions, he efteemed the employments of

men only in proportion to the good they were capable
of producing ; for which reafon he had no great value

for thofe critics and mere grammarians who waile their

lives in comparing words and phrafes, and in coming
to a determination in the choice of a various reading
in a paflage of no importance. He valued yet lefs thofe

profefied difputants, who, being wholly pofleffed with
a defire of coming off with victory, fortify themfelves-

behind the ambiguity of a word, to give their adverfa-

lies the more trouble ; and whenever he had to do with
this fort of people, if he did not beforehand flrongly
refolve to keep his temper, he foon fell into paffion

~

r

for his natural temper was Lot and choleric, but his

anger never lafted long. If he retained any reientment,
it was againft himfelf, for having given way to fo ridi

culous a paffion, which, as he uled to fay, may do a

great deal of harm, but never yet did the lead good.
He often would blame himfelf for this weaknefs. He
difliked thofe authors who labour only to ddtroy, with
out

eftabliihing any thing themfelves. &quot; A
Building,&quot;

faid he,
&quot;

difpleafes them , they find great fault in it j
1

let them demolish it, and welcome, if they will, but
;&amp;lt; endeavour to raife another in its

place.&quot;
He aclvif-

ed, that whenever we have meditated any thing nt .v,

we mould throw it as icon as pofLble upon paper, in
order to be the better able to judge of it by feeing it

altogether, becaufe the mind of man is not capable of

retaining clearly a long chain of cor.fequenccs, and of

feeing without confufion the relation of a great- number
&amp;gt;f different ideas.; befides, it often happens, that what
we had moft admired, when confidered in the grofs,
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and in a perplexed manner, appears to be utterly in-

confiftent and infupportable when we fee every part of

it diftinclly.

He was naturally very active, and employed himfelf

as much as his health would permit. Sometimes hs

diverted himfelf with working in the garden, which he

very well underftood. He loved walking, but not be

ing able to walk much, through the diforder of his

lungs, he ufed to ride out after dinner, and when he

could not bear a horfe, he went in a chaife. He always
chofe to have company with him, though it were but a

child ; for he took pleafure in talking with children of

a good education. His bad health was a diflurbance

to none but himfelf ; and any perfon might be with
him without any other concern clian that of feeing him
fufter. He did not differ from others in his diet, but

only in that his ufual drink was nothing but water ; and
he thought that was the means under God of length

ening out his life. To this he alfo thought the prefer-
vation of his fight was in a great meafure owing ; for

he could read by candlelight all forts of books to the

laft, if they were not of a very fmall print, without the
ufe of fpectacles. He had no other diftemper but his

aflhma, except a deafnefs for about fix months, which
he lamented in a letter to one of his friends, telling
him,

&quot; he thought it better to be blind than deaf, as
44

it deprived him of ail converfation.&quot; He left feveral

manufcripts behind him, befides his paraphrafe on fome
of St. Paul s epiitles, which were publiihed at different

times, and are all now added to the collection of his
works by M. Defmaizeaux, from whence this account
of his life, and this edition of his Eifay concerning Hu
man Underdanding, and his Thoughts on the Conduct
f the Undemanding, are taken.

VOL. I, d





OF HUMAN UNDERSTANDING.
%

BOOK L CHAP. I.

INTRODUCTION.

l. An Inquiry into the Under/landing^ phafant and,

ufeful.

SINCE
it is the undemanding that fets man above

the reft of fenfible beings, and gives him all the

advantage and dominion which he has over them, it is

certainly a fubjec~r, even for its noblenefs, worth our la

bour to inqui-e into. The underftanding, like the eye,
whiift it makes us fee and perceive all other things,
takes no notice of itfelf ; and it requires art and pains
to fet it at a diftance, and make it its own object. But
whatever be the difficulties that lie In the way of this

inquiry, whatever it be that keeps us fo much in the
dark to ourfelves, fure I am, that all the light we can
Jet in upon our own minds, nil the acquaintance we can
make with our own underitandings, will not only be

very pleafant, but bring us great advantage, in direct

ing our thoughts in the iearch of other things.

J 2. Deftgn.

THIS, therefore, being my purpofe to inquire into the

original, certainty, and extent of human knowledge,
together with the grounds and degrees of belief, opi
nion, and aflent, I flvill not at prefent meddle with
the phyfical confideration of the mind, or trouble my-
felf to examine wherein its eflence confifts, or by what
motions of our fpirits, or alterations of our bodies, we
-come to have any fenfation by our organs, or any ideas

in our underftandings ; and whether thofe ideas do, in
their formation, any or all of them, depend on matter

VOL. I. A
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or no. Thefe are fpeculations which, however curious

and entertaining, I mall decline, as lying out of my
way in the defign I am now upon. It fhall fuffice to

my prefent purpofe, to confider the difcerning faculties

of a man, as they are employed about the objects which

they have to do with : And I mail imagine I have not

wholly mifemployed myfelf in the thoughts I mall have

on this occafion, if, in this hiilorical plain method, I

can give any account of the ways whereby our under-

ftandings come to attain thofe notions of things we have,
and can fet down any meafures of the certainty of our

knowledge, or the grounds of thofe perfuafions which
are to be found amongft men, fo various, different, and

wholly contradictory, and yet afferted fomewhere or

other with fuch aflurance and confidence, that he that

fhall take a view of the opinions of mankind, obferve

their oppofition, and at the fame time confider the fond-

nefs and devotion wherewith they are embraced, the re-

folution and eagernefs wherewith they are maintained,

may perhaps have reafon to mfpe6t, that either there is

no fuch thing as truth at all, or that mankind hath no
fufficient means to attain a certain knowledge of it.

$ 3. Method.

IT is therefore worth while to fearch out the bounds be

tween opinion and knowledge, and examine by what

meafures, in things whereof we have no certain know

ledge, we ought to regulate our aflent, and moderate
our perfuafions. In order whereunto, I fhall purfue this

following method :

Fir/}, I ft) all inquire into the original of thofe ideas
&amp;gt;

notions, or whatever elfe you pleafe to call them, which
a man obfervcs, and is confcious to himfelf he has in

his mind, and the ways whereby the underftanding
comes to be furnifhed with them.

Secondly I (hall endeavour to mow wjiat knowledge
the underftanding hath by thofe ideas, and the certain

ty, evidence, and extent of it.

Thirdly, I fhall make fome inquiry into the nature and

grounds offaith or opinion , whereby I mean that af-

ient which we give to any proportion as true, of-whofe
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truth yet we have no certain knowledge : And here we
(hall have occafion to examine the reafons and degrees
of affent.

4. Uftful to knoiv the Extent of our Compreksnfton.
IF by this inquiry into the nature of the underftanding
I can difcover the powers thereof, how far they reach,
to what things they are in any degree proportionate, and
where they fail us, I fuppofe it may be of ufe to prevail
with the bufy mind of man to be more cautious in

meddling with things exceeding its comprehenfion, to

flop when it is at the utmoft extent of its tether, and
to fit down in a quiet ignorance of thofe things which,

upon examination, are found to be beyond the reach of

our capacities. We fliould not then perhaps be fo for

ward, out of affectation of an univerfal knowledge, to

raife queftions, and perplex ourfelves and others with

difputes about things to which our underftandings arc

not fuited, and of which we can-not frame in our minds

any clear or diftincl: perceptions, or whereof (as it has

perhaps too often happened) we have not any notions

at all. If we can find out how far the underftanding
can extend its view, how far it has faculties to attain

certainty, and in what cafes it can only judge and guefs,
we may learn to content ourfelves with what is attain

able by us in this ftate.

5. Our Capacity fuited to 9ur State and Concerns.

FOR though the comprehenfion of our underftandings
comes exceeding fhort of the vaft extent of things, yet
we ihall have caufe enough to magnify the bountiful
Author of our being for that portion and degree of

knowledge he has beitowed on us, fo far above all the
reft of the inhabitants of this our manfion. Men have
reafon to be well fatisfied with what God hath thought
fit for them, fmce he has given them (as St. Peter fays)
KMTM,

7r%6&amp;lt;; g&&amp;gt;w
x&i svrifi&xv, whatfoever is neceflary for the

convemencies of life and information of virtue, and
has put within the reach of their difcovery the comfort
able provifion for this life, and the way that leads to a
better. How ihort foever their knowledge may come
f an univerfal or perfect comprehenfion o whatfoever

A 2
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is, it yet fecures their great concernments, that they
have liglit enough to lead them to the knowledge of

their Maker, and the fight of their own duties. Men

may find matter fufficient to bufy their heads, and em

ploy their hands, with variety, delight, and fatisfaclion,

if they will not boldly quarrel with their own conftitu-

tion, and throw away the bleffings their hands are rilled

with, becaufe they are not big enough to grafp every

thing. We (hall not have much reaion to complain of

the narrownefs of our minds, &quot;if we will but employ
them about what may be of ufe to us, for of that they
are very capable ; and it will be an unpardonable, as well

,as childiih peevifhnefs, if we undervalue the advantages
cf our knowledge, and neglect to improve it to the

ends for which it was given us, becaufe there are fome

things that are fet out of the reach of it. It will be no

excufe to an idle and untoward fervant, who would not

.attend his bufinefs by candle-light, to plead that he had

not broad funmirie. The candle that is fet up in us

(nines bright enough for all our purpofes. The difco-

veries we can make with this ought to fatisfy us ; and
we (hall then ufe our understandings right, when we
entertain ail objects in that way and proportion that they
are fuited to our faculties, and upon thofe grounds

they are capable x&amp;gt;f being propofed to us, and not pe

remptorily or intemperately require demonftration, and
demand certainty, where probability only is to be had,
and which is fufficient to govern all our concernments.

If we will difbelieve every thing, becaufe we cannot cer

tainly know all things, we (hall do much-what as wife

ly as he who would not ufe his legs, but fit (till and pe-
rifli, becaufe he had no wings to

fly.

6. .Knowledge of cur Capacity, a Cure cf Scepticifm
and Lllenefs.

WHEN we know our QwnJIrength, we (hall the better

know what to undertake wiih hopes of fuccefs : And
when we have well furveyed the poi

;hrs of our own
minds, and made fome ultimate what we may expect
from them, we (hall net be inclined either to fit (till,

and not fet our thoughts on work at all, in defpair of
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knowing any thing ; or, on the other fide, queftion

every thing, and difclaim all knowledge, becauie fomc

things are not to be under ftood. It is of great ufe to
- the failor to know the length of his line, though he
cannot with it fathom all the depths of the ocean : It

is well he knows that it is long enough to reach the

bottom at fuch places as are neceiTary to dirc6fc his voy

age, and caution him againft running upon fhoals that

may ruin him. Our bufinefs here is not to know all

things, but thofe which concern our conduct. If we
can rind out thofe meafures whereby a rational crea

ture, put in that ftate which man is in this world, may
and ought to govern his opinions, and actions depend
ing thereon, we need not be troubled that fome other

things eicape our knowledge.
7. Occaficn of this EJpiy.

THIS was that which gave the firft rife to this Ejfay

concerning the Under/landing ; for I thought that the

firft ftep towards fatisfying ieveral inquiries the mind of
man was very apt to run into, was, to take a furvey of our
own understandings, examine our own powers, and fee

to what things they were adapted. Till that was done,
I fufpecled we began at the wrong end, and in vain

fought for fatisfacTion in a quiet and fare poiTefiion of
truths that mod concerned us, whiltt we let loofe our

thoughts into the vail ocean, of being, as if all that

boundlefs extent were the natural and undoubted pof-
feflion of our underftandings, wherein there was no

thing exempt from its deciiions, or that efcnped it: com-

prchenfion. Thus men, extending their ir.quiries be

yond their capacities, and letting their though rs wander
into thofe depths where they can find no fare footing,
it is no wonder that they raiie qudtions, and multiply
difputes, which, never coming to any clear refolution,
are proper only to continue and incrcuf; their doubts,
and to confirm them at lall in perfect fcepticifm ;

whereas, were the capacities of our underftandings well
confidered, the extent of our knowledge once diicover-

ed, and the horizon found which lets the bounds be
tween the enlightened and dark parts of

things, be-
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tween what is and what is not comprehenfible by us,

men would perhaps, with lefs fcruple, acquicfce in the

avowed ignorance of the one, and employ their thoughts
and difcourfe with more advantage and fatisfadtion in the

other.

8. What Uzzftandsfor.
THUS much I thought neceiTary to fay concerning the

occafion of this inquiry into human understanding ; but

before I proceed on to what I have thought on this fub-

jer, I muft here, in the entrance, beg pardon of my
reader for the frequent ufe of the word idea, which he

will find in the following treatife. It being that term
which I think ferves bed to ftand for whatfoever is

the object of the underftanding when a man thinks, I

have ufed it to exprefs whatever is meant by p&antafm,
notion, Jpecies, or whatever it is which the mind can be

employed about in thinking ; and I could not avoid fre

quently ufing it.

I prefume it will be eafily granted me that there are

fuch ideas in mens minds ; every one is confcious of

them iu himfelf, and mens words and adlions will fa-

tisfy him that they are in others.

Our firft inquiry, then, (hall be, how they come into

the mind.

CHAP. II.

NO INNATE PRINCIPLES IN THE HIND.

I. 27-f ivayJJjoiun hciv ive some by any Knowledge,

fiifficient
to prove it not Innate.

IT
is an eftablifhed opinion amongft fome men, that

there are in the underftanding certain innate princi-

plesy fome primary notions, K&amp;lt;uv&amp;lt;*&amp;lt; &&amp;gt;ioteu t characters, as it

were, ftamped upon the mind of man, which the foul

receives in its very firft being, and brings into the

world with it. It would be fufficient 5o convince un-

prejudifed readers of the falfenefs of this fuppofition, if

I (hould only (how (as I hope I mall in the following

parts of this difcourfe) how men, barely by the ufe of
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their natural faculties, may attain to all the knowledge

they have without the help of any innate imprefiions,

and may arrive at certainty without any fuch original

notions or principles : For I imagine any one will eafily

grant, that it would be impertinent to fuppofe the ideas

of colours innate in a creature to whom God hath given

fight, and a power to receive them by the eyes from

external objects : And no lefs unreafonable would it be

to attribute feveral truths to the imprefiions of nature

and innate characters, when we may obferve in our-

felves faculties fit to attain as eafy and certain know

ledge of them, as if they were originally imprinted on
the mind.

But becaufe a man is not permitted without cenfure

to follow his own thoughts in the fearch of truth, when

they lead him ever fo little out of the common road, I

fhall fet down the reafons that made me doubt of the

truth of that opinion, as an excufe for my miftake, if I

be in one, which I leave to be confidered by thofe who
with me difpofe themfelves to embrace truth wherever

they find it.

2. General Affent the great Argument.
THERE is nothing more commonly taken for granted,
than that there are certain principles, both fpeculative
and practical (for they fpeak of both), univerfally agreed

upon by all mankind, which therefore, they argue, muft
needs be conflant impreflions, which the fouls of men
receive in their firft beings, and which they bring into

the world with them, as neceflarily and really as they
do any of their inherent faculties.

3 . Univerfal Confent proves nothing Innate.

THIS argument, drawn from wiiverfal confent &amp;gt;

has this

misfortune in it, that if it were true, in matter of fact,

that there were certain truths wherein all mankind

agreed, it would not prove them innate, if there can be

any other way mown how men may come to that uni-

verfal agreement in the things they c o confent in, which
I prefume may be done.

A 4
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What
is&amp;gt; is, and, It is impoffible for the fame

to be, and not to be, not univerfaJly afiented
to.

BUT, which is worfe, this argument of univerfal con-

fent, which is made ufe of to prove innate principles,
feems to me a demonstration that there are none fuch,
becaufe there are none to which all mankind give an
univerfal aflent. I fhall begin with the Speculative, and
jnftance in thofe magnified principles of demonstration,

Whatfcever is, is, and, // // impojftble for the fame thing
to be, and not to be ; which of all others I think have
the moft allowed title to innate. Thefe have fo fettled

a reputation of maxims univerfally received, that it will

no doubt be thought ftrange if any one mould feem to

queftion it ; but yet I take liberty to fay, that thefe pro-

pofitions are fo far from having an univerfal aflent, that

there are a great part of mankind to whom they are not

fo much as known.

5. Not on the mind naturally imprinted, lecaufe not

known to Children, Idiots, &c.

FOR, flrft, it is evident that all children and idiots

have not the leaft apprehenfion or thought of them
;

and the want of that is enough .to deftroy that uni

verfal aflent which mufl needs be the neceflary conco
mitant of all innate truths ; it feeming to me near a

contradiction to fay, that there are truths imprinted on
the foul, which it perceives or underftands not ; im

printing, if it figaify any thing, being nothing elfe but
the making certain truths to be perceived ; for to im

print any thing on the mind, without the mind s per

ceiving it, feems to me hardly intelligible. If, there

fore, children and idiots have fouls, have minds, with
thofe impreflions upon them, they muft unavoidably
perceive them, and neceflarily know and afient to thefe

truths, which fince they do not, it is evident that there

are no fuch impreflions ; for if they are not notions

naturally imprinted, how can they be innate ? and
if they are notions imprinted, how can they be un
known ? To fay a notion is imprinted on the mind,
and yet at the fame time to^ fay that the mind is ig
norant of it, and never yet took notice of it, is to make
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this impreffion nothing. No proposition can be faid to

be in the mind, which it never yet knew, which it was
never yet con fcious of ; for if any one may, then, by
the fame reafon, ^11 propofitions that are true, and the

mind is capable of ever affenting to, may be faid to be

in the mind, and to be imprinted, fince, if any one can.

be faid to be in the mind, which it never yet knew, it

inuft be only becaufe it is capable of knowing it , and .

fo the mind is of all truths it ever (hall know : Nay,
thus truths may be imprinted on the mind, which it

never did, nor ever (hall know ; for a man may live

long, and die at laft in ignorance of many truths which
his mind was capable of knowing, and that with cer

tainty : So that, if the capacity of knowing be the na

tural imprefiion contended for, all the truths a man
ever comes to know will, by this account, be every one
of them innate ; and this great point will amount to no
more but only to^a very improper way of fpeaking,

which, whilft it pretends to affert the contrary, fays no

thing different from thofe who deny innate principles 5

for nobody, I think, ever denied that the mind was ca

pable of knowing f.veral truths* The capacity, they

fay, is innate, the knowledge acquired : But then to

what end fuch, conte ft for certain innate maxims? If

truths can be imprinted on the understanding without

being perceived, I can fee no difference there can be
between any truths the mind is capable of knowing, in

refpet of their original j they muft all be innate } or :

all adventitious j in vain fhall a man gp about to di-

ftinguifh. them. He therefore that talks of innate no
tions in the underftanding, cannot (if he intend thereby
any diftinL fort of truths) mean fuch truths, to be in

the underllanding as it never perceived, and is yet ,

wholly ignorant of 5 for if thefe words (to be in the un*

derjlanding) have any propriety, they fignify to be un-

tierftood ; fo that, to be in the underftanding, and not
to be understood j to be in the mind, and never to be

perceived, is all one as to fay, any thing is, and is not,
hi the mind or underftanding. If, therefore, thefe two

pjopofitions, Whatfoever //, .//, and, // is impoffible for
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tiefame thing to be, and not to be, are by nature imprinN

ed, children cannot be ignorant of them ; infants, and

all that have fouls, muft necefiarily have them in their

underloadings, know the truth of them, and afient to

it.

6.

To avoid this, it is ufually anfwered, that all men
know and ajfent

to them when they come to the ufe of

reafon, and this is enough to prove then\ innate. I

anfwer,

7. That Men know them when they come to the ufe of

Reafon, anfiuercd*

DOUBTFUL expreffions, that have fcarce any fignifica-

tion, go for clear reafons to thofe who, being prepof-

fefled, take not the pains to examine even what they
themfelves fay. For to apply this anfwer with any to

lerable fenfe to our prefent purpofe, it muft fignify one

of thefe two things, either that as foon as men come
to the ufe of reafon, thefe fuppofed native infcriptions

come to be known and obferved by them, or elfe that

the ufe and exercife of mens reafons affifts them in the

difcovery of thefe principles, and certainly makes them
known to them.

8. If Reafon discovered them, that would not
prov&&amp;gt;

them Innate.

IF they mean, that by the ufe of reafon men may difco-

ver thefe principles, and that this is fufficient to prove
them innate, their way of arguing will ftand thus, viz.

that whatever truths reafon can certainly difcover to us,

and make us firmly alTent to, thofe are all naturally im

printed on the mind, fince that univerfal aiTent, which
is made the mark of them, amounts to no more but this,

that by the ufe of reafon we are capable to come to a

certain knowledge of, and aflent to them , and by this

means there will be no difference between the maxims
of the mathematicians and theorems they deduce from
them \.

all muft be equally allowed innate, they being
all difcoveries made by the ufe of reafon, and truths^
that a rational creature may certainly come to know, if
he apply his thoughts rightly that way,
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9. It isfalfe
that Reafon difcovers them*

BUT how can thefe men think the ufe of reafon necef-

fary to difcover principles that are fuppofed innate,

when reafon (if
we may believe them) is nothing elfe

but the faculty of deducing unknown truths from prin

ciples or propofitions that are already known ? That

certainly can never be thought innate which we have

need of reafon to difcover, unlefs, as I have faid, we
will have all the certain truths that reafon ever teaches

us to be innate. We may as well think the ufe of

reafon neceffary to make our eyes difcover vifible ob

jects, as that there (hould be need of reafon, or the ex-

ercife thereof, to make the underftanding fee what is

originally engraven in it, and cannot be in the under

ftanding before it be perceived by it : So that to make
reafon difcover thofe truths thus imprinted, is to fay,

that the ufe of reafon difcovers to a man what he knew
before ; and if men have thofe innate impreffed truths

originally, and before the ufe of reafon, and yet are al

ways ignorant of them till they come to the ufe of rea

fon, it^is in effect to fay, that men know and know
them not at the fame time.

10.

IT will here perhaps be faid, that mathematical demon-

ftrations, and other truths that are not innate, are not

affented to as foon as propofed, wherein they are di-

ftinguimed from thefe maxims and other innate truths,

I mall have occafion to fpeak of affent upon the firft

propofing more particularly by and by. I fhall here

only, and that very readily, allow that thefe maxims
and mathematical demonftrations are in this different,

that the one has need of reafon, ufmg of proofs, to

make them out, and to gain our afTent *,~ but the other,
as foon as underftood, are, without any the leaft reafon-

ing, embraced and affented to. But I withal beg leave to

obferve, that it lays open the weakncfs of this fubter-

fuge, which requires the ufe of reafon for the difcovery
of thefe general truths, fince it mull be confeifccl, that

in their difcovery there is no ufe made of reasoning
at all ; And I think thofe who give this anfwer will

A 6
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not be forward to affirm, that the knowledge of this

maxim, That it is impojjtble fir thefame thing to be, and

not to be, is a deduction of our reaibn ; for this would

be to deftroy that bounty of Nature they fcem fo fond

of, whilft they make the knowledge of thofe principles

to depend on the labour of our thoughts ; for all rea-

foning is fearch, and cafting about, and requires pains

and application. And how can it with any tolerable

fenfe be fuppofed, that what was imprinted by Nature

as the foundation and guide of our reafon, fliould need

the ufe of reafon to difcover it ?

ii.

THOSE who will take the pains to reflecl: with a little

attention on the operations of the underftanding, will

find, that this ready aflent of the mind to fome truths

depends not either on native infcription or the ufe of

reafon, but on a faculty of the mind quite diftincl: from

both of them, as we fhall fee hereafter. Reafon, there

fore, having nothing to do in procuring our aflent to

thefe maxims, if by faying, that men know and cJfent to

them when they come to the ufe of reafon, be meant, that

the ufe of reafon aflifts us in the knowledge of thefe

maxims, it is utterly falfe, and were it true, would prove
them not to be innate.

$12. The coming to the Ufe of Reafon, not the Time
we come to know thefe Maxims.

IF by knowing and aflenting to them when we come to

the ufe of reafon, be meant, that this is the time when

they come to be taken notice of by the mind, and that

as toon as children come to the ufe of reafon they
come alfo to know and aflent to thefe maxims, this al-

fo is falfe and frivolous. Firfiy It is falfe, becaufe it is

evident thefe maxims are not in the mind fo early as the

ufe of reafon, and therefore the coming to the ufe of
reafon is falfely afligned as the time of thei&quot; difcovery.
How many inftances of the ufe of reafon may we ob-
ferve in children long time before they have any know
ledge of this maxim, That it is impojjtble for the fame
thing to be, and not to be ? And a great part of illiterate

people and favages pafs many years, even of their ra-
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tional age, without ever thinking on this, and the like

general proportions. I grant, men come not to the

knowledge of thefe general and more abftraft truths,

which are thought innate, till they come to the ufe of

reafon ;
and I add, nor then neither : Which is fo, be-

caufe, till after they come to the ufe of reafon, thofe

general abflracl: ideas are not framed in the mind, about

which thofe general maxims are, which are miftaken

for innate principles , but are indeed difcoveries made,,

and verities introduced, and brought into the mind by
the fame way, and difcovered by the fame fleps, as fe-

veral other propofitions, which nobody was ever fo ex

travagant as to fuppofe innate. This I hope to make

plain in the fequel of this difcourfe. I allow, there

fore, a neceflity, that men mould come to the ufe of

reafon, before they get the knowledge of thofe general
truths ; but deny that mens coming to the ufe of rea

fon is the time of their difcovery.

13. By this they
are not dtftinguifhed from other

knowable Truths.

IN the mean time it is obfervable, that this faying, that

men know, and afient to thefe maxims, when they come

to the ufe of reafon^ amounts, in reality of fat, to no
more but this, that they are never known, nor taken

notice of, before the ufe of reafon, but may poflibly be

aflented to fome time after, during a man s life, but

when, is uncertain ; and fo may all other knowable

truths, as well as thefe which therefore have no advan

tage, nor diflin&ion from others, by this note of being
known when we come to the ufe of reafon ; nor are

thereby proved to be innate, but quite the contrary.

514. If corning to the Ufe of Reafon were the Time of
their Difcovery^ it would ?iot prove them Innate.

BUT, Secondly, Were it true that the precife time of their

being known and aflented to, were, when men come
to the ufe of reafon &amp;gt;

neither would that prove them in

nate. This way of arguing is fo frivolous, as the fup-
pofition of itfelf is falfe. For by what kind of logic
will it appear, that any notion is originally by nature

imprinted in the min4 in its firft coftftitution,
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it comes firft to be obfcrved and aflented to, when a

faculty of the mind, which has quite a diftin6l pro
vince, begins to exert itfelf ? And therefore, the coming
to the ufe of fpeech, if it were fuppofed the time that

thefe maxims are firft aflented to (which it may be with
as much truth, as the time when men come to the ufe

of reafon), would be as good a proof that they were

innate, as to fay, they are innate becaufe men afient to

them, when they come to the ufe of reafon. I agree
then with thefe men of innate principles, that there is

no knowledge of thefe general and felf-evident maxims
in the mind, till it comes to the exercife of reafon : But
I deny that the coming to the ufe of reafon is the pre^
cife time when they are firft taken notice of; and if that

were the precife time, I deny that it would prove them
innate. All that can with any truth be meant by this

propofition, that men affent
to them &amp;lt;whvn they come to

the ufe of reafon, is no more but this, that the making
of general abftract ideas, and the underftanding of ge
neral names, being a concomitant of the rational facul

ty, and growing up with it, children commonly get not
thofe general ideas, nor learn the names that ftand for

them, till having for a good while exercifed their rea

fon about familiar and more particular ideas, they are,

by their ordinary difcourfe and actions with others, ac

knowledged to be capable of rational converfation. If

aflenting to thefe maxims, when men come to the ufe

of reafon, can be true in any other fenfe, I defire it

may be mown
; or, at leaft, how in this, or any other

fenfe, it proves them innate.

15. The Steps by which the Mind attains feveral

Truths.

THE fenfes at firft let in particular ideas and furnifh the

yet empty cabinet ; and the mind by degrees growing
familiar with feme of them, they are lodged in the me
mory, and names got to them. Afterwards the mind

proceeding farther, abftra&s them, and by degrees
learns the ufe of general names. In this manner the
mind comes to be furnifhed with ideas and language,
the materials about which to exercife its difcurfive. a*~
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culty ; and the life of reafon becomes daily more vi-

fible, as thefe materials that give it employment in-

creafe. But though the having of general ideas, and

the ufe of general words and reafon ufually grow to

gether ; yet I fee not how this any way proves them in

nate. The knowledge of fome truths, I confefs, is very

early in the mind, but in a way that mows them not to

be innate. For, if we will obferve, we fhall find it

ftill to be about ideas, not innate, but acquired ; it be

ing about thofe firft which are imprinted by external

things, with which infants have earliefl to do, which

make the moft frequent impreffions on their fenfes.

In ideas thus got, the mind difcovers, that fome agree,
and others differ, probably as foon as it has any ufe of

memory, as foon as it is able to retain and receive di-

ftindfc ideas. But whether it be then or no, this is cer

tain it does fo long before it has the ufe of words, or

comes to that which we commonly call the ufe of reafon.

For a child knows as certainly, before it can fpeak, the

difference between the ideas of fweet and bitter
(/.

e.

that fweet is not bitter), as it knows afterwards (when
it comes to fpeak) that wormwood and- fugar-plams
are not the fame thing.

J.
!&amp;lt;*

A CHILD knows not that three and four are equal to

feven, till he comes to be able to count to feven, and
has got the name and idea of equality ; and then, upon
explaining thofe wordsj he prefently afients to, or ra

ther perceives the truth of that propofition. But nei

ther does he then, readily aflent, becaufe it is an innate

truth ; nor was his aflent wanting till then, becaufe he
wanted the

ufe of reafon ; but the truth of it appears to

him, as foon as he has fettled in his mind the clear and
ciiftin& .ideas that thefe names ftand for ; and then he

knows the truth of that propofition, upon the fame

grounds, and by the fame means that he knew before,
that a rod and cherry are not the fame thing ; and up
on the fame grounds alfo, that he may come to know
afterwards, that it is impojjtble for thefame thing to be,

and not to be ; as ihall be more fully iliown hereafter.
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So that the later it is before any one comes to have thofe

general ideas about which thofe maxims are, or to

know the fignification of thofe general terms that ftand

for them, or to put together in his mind the ideas they
ftand for, the later alfo will it be before he comes to

aflent to thofe maxims, whofe terms, with the ideas

they (land for, being no more innate than thofe of a

cat or a weafel, he muft flay till time and obfervation

have acquainted him with them; and then he will be

in a capacity to know the truth of thefe maxims upon
the firit occafion that (hall make him put together thofe

ideas in his mind, and obferve whether they agree or

difagree, according as is exprefled in thofe proportions.
And therefore it is, that a man knows that eighteen
and nineteen are equal to thirty-feven, by the fame felf-

evidence that he knows one and two to be equal to

three : Yet a child knows this not fo foon as the other,

not for want of the ufe of reafon, but becaufe the ideas

the words eighteen, nineteen, and thirty-feven ftand

for, are not fo foon got, as thofe which are fignified by
one, two, and three.

17. AJfenting^ as foon as propofed and under/food,

proves them not Innate*

THIS evafion therefore of general aflent, when men
come to the ufe of reafon, falling as it does, and leav

ing no difference between thofe fuppofed innate and
other truths that are afterwards acquired and learned ;

men have endeavoured to fecure an univerfal affent to

thofe they call maxims, by faying, they are generally

affented to as foon as propcftd, and the terms they are

propofed in, underftood : Seeing all men, even chil

dren, as foon as they hear and underftand the terms,
aflent to thefe proportions, they think it is fufEcient to

prove them innate. For mice men never fail, after

they have once underftood the words, to acknowledge
them for undoubted truths, they would infer, that cer

tainly thefe propofitions were firft lodged in the under-

Handing ; which, without any teaching, the mind at

the very firft propofal immediately clofes with, and f-

fents to, and after that never doubts again,
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1 8 . Iffuch an Ajfent be a Mark of Innate, then

that One and Two are equal to Three ; that Sweet&quot;

nefs is not Bittcrnefs ; and a thcufand the like, muft
be Innate.

IN anfwer to this, I demand whether ready ajfent given
to a propofition upon firjl bearing, and underitanding
the terms, be a certain mark of an innate principle ?

If it be not, fuch a general aflent is in vain urged as a

proof of them. If it be faid that it is a mark of in

nate, they mud then allow all fuch propofitions to be

innate, which are gen .rally aflented to as foon as heard,

whereby they will find themfeives plentifully ftored

with innate principles. For upon the fame ground,
viz. of aiTent, at firft hearing and underftanding the

terms, that men would have thofe maxims pafs for in

nate, they muft alfo admit feveral propofitions about

numbers to be innate: And thus, that one a^d two

are equal to three ; that two and two are
eqjual

tofour ;

and a multitude of other the like propofitionsln numbers,
that every body a (Tents to at firft hearing, and under-

Handing the terms, mufl have a place amongft thefe

innate axioms. Nor is this the prerogative of numbers

alone, and proportions made about feveral of them ;

but e^en natural philofophy, and all the other fciences

afford propofitions, which are lure to meet with aflent

as foon as they are underftood. That two bodies can

not be in the Jame place, is a truth that nobody any
more flicks at, than at this maxim, That it is impof-

Jible for thefame thing to be, and not to be ; that white

is not black ; that a fquare is not a circle ; that yellow*

fiefs is not fiveetnefs. Thefe, and a million of other

fuch proportions, as many at leaft as we have diftin6t

ideas of, every man in his wits, at firft hearing, and

knowing what the names ftand for, muft neceflarily af-

fent to. If thefe men will be true to their own rule,

and have ajfent at
firjl: hearing and underjlanding the

terms, to be a mark of innate, they muit allow not

only as many innate propofitions as men have diftindt

ideas ) but as many as men can make propofitions

wherein different ideas are denied one of another j
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fince every propofition, where one different idea is de

nied of another, will as certainly find affent at firft

hearing and underftanding the terms, as this general

one, // is impoffible for the fame thing to bey and not to

be i or that which is the foundation of it, and is the

eafier understood of the two, the fame is not different.

By which account they will have legions of innate

propofitions of this one fort, without mentioning any
other. But fince no propofition can be innate, unlefs

the ideas, about whicli it is, be innate, this will be to

fuppofe all our ideas of colours, founds, taftes, figure,

&c. innate, than which there cannot be any thing more

oppofite to reafon and experience. Univerfal and ready

affent, upon hearing and underftanding the terms, is

(I grant) a mark of felf-evidence ; but felf-evidence de

pending not on innate impreiTions, but on fomething
elfe (as we mall mow hereafter), belongs to feveral pro

pofitions, which nobody was yet fo extravagant as to

pretend to be innate.

I p. Such
lefs general Propofitions known before thefe

univerfal Maxims.
NOR let it be faid, that thofe more particular felf- evi

dent propofitions, which are affented to at firft hearing,

as, that one and two are equal to three ; that green is not

red, &c. are received as the confequences of thofe more
univerfal propofitions, which are looked on as innate

principles j.
fince any one who will but take the pains

to obferve what paries in the underftanding, will cer

tainly find that thefe, and the like lefs general propofi
tions, are certainly known, and firmly afTented to by
thofe who are utterly ignorant of thofe more general
maxims ; and fo, being earlier in the mind than thofe

(as they are called) firft principles, cannot owe to them
the afient, wherewith they are received at firft hearing.

20. One and One equal to Two, &c. not general nor

Jifeful) anfwered.
IF it be laid that thefe propofitions, viz. two and two are

equal to four ; red is not blue, Stc. are not general
maxims, nor of any great ufe 5 I anfwer, That makes

nothing to the argument of univerfal aflent, upon hear-
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ing and underftanding : For if that be the certain mark
of innate, whatever proportion can be found, that re

ceives general afient as foon as heard and underftood,

that muft be admitted for an innate propofition, as well

as this maxim, That it is irnpojjiblefor thefame thing to be,

and not to be; they being upon this ground equal. And
as to the difference of being more general, that makes
this maxim more remote from being innate ; thofe ge
neral and abftracl: ideas being more ftraagers to our firft

apprehenfions than thofe of more particular felf-evident

proportions j and therefore it is longer before they ar

admitted and aflented to by the growing underftanding.
And as to the ufefulnefs of thefe magnified maxims,
that perhaps will not be found fo great as is generally

conceived, when it comes to its due place to be more

fully confidered.

J 21. Thefe Maxims not being knoivn fometimes till pro-

pofedy proves them not Innate.

BUT we have not yet done with affenting to proportions
at firjl hearing and under/landing their terms ; it is fit

we firft take notice, that this, inftead of being a mark
that they are innate, is a proof of the contrary ; fmce

it fuppofes, that feveral who underftand and know other

things, are ignorant of thefe principles till they are

propofed to them ; and that one may be unacquainted
with thefe truths till he hears them from others. For
if they were innate, what need they be propofed in or

der to gaining afient, when, by being in the under

ftanding, by a natural and original impreffion (if there

were any fuch) they could not but be known before ?

Or doth the propoimg them print them clearer in the

mind than nature did ? If fo, then the confequence will

be, that a man knows them better after he has been
thus taught them, than he did before. Whence it will

follow, that thefe principles may be made more evident

to us by others teaching, than nature has made them

by impreffion ; which will ill agree with the opinion of

innate principles, and give but little authority to them ;

but, on the contrary, makes them unfit to be the foun

dations of all our other knowledge, as they are pre-
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tended to be. This cannot be denied, that men grow
firft acquainted with many of thefe felf-evident truths,

upon their being propofed ;
but it is clear, that who-

foever does fo, finds in himfelf, that he then begins to

know a proposition, which he knew not before, and

which from thenceforth he never queftions ; not be-

caufe it was innate, but becaufe the confuleration of the

nature of the things contained in thofe words, would
not fuffcr him to think otherwife, how or whenfoever

he is brought to reflect on them. And if whatever is

aflented to at firft hearing and underftanding the terms,
muft pafs for an innate principle, every well-grounded
obfervation drawn from particulars into a general rule,

muft be innate ;
when yet it is certain, that not all,

but only fagacious heads, light at firft on thefe obferva-

tions, and reduce them into general proportions ; not

innate, but collected from a preceding acquaintance
and reflection on particular inftances. Thefe, when

obferving men have made them, unobferving men,
when they are propofed to them, cannot refute their

aflent to.

22. Implicitly known before propofing^ Jignifes that

the Mind is capable of undemanding them, cr
elfe

fignijies nothing,
IF it be laid, the underftanding hath an implicit know

ledge of thefe principles, but act an explicit, before

this firft hearing (as they muft, who will fay that they
are in the underltanding before they are known), it

will be hard to conceive whr-t is meant by a principle

imprinted on the underftanding implicitly, unlefs it be

this, that the mind is capable of underftanding and af-

fenting firmly to fuch propofitions. And thus all ma
thematical demonftrations, as well as firft principles,

_
muft be received as native impreifions on the mind j

which I fear they will fcarce allow them to be, who
find it harder to demonftrate a propofition, than aflent

to it when demonftrated. And few mathematicians
will be forward to believe, that all the diagrams they
have drawn, were but copies of thofe innate characters
which nature had engraven upcn their minds*
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23. The Argument of ajfenting
on frft hearing^ is

upon a falfe fnppofitwn of no precedent teaching.

THERE is, I fear, this farther weaknefs in the foregoing

argument, which would perfuade us, that therefore

thofe maxims are to be thought innate, which men ad

mit at
firjl hearing, becaufe they aflent to propofitions

which, they are not taught, nor do receive from the

force of any argument or demonftration, but a bare ex

plication or understanding of the terms ; under which

there feems to me to lie this fallacy, that men are fup-

pofed not to be taught &amp;gt;

nor to learn any thing de novo;

when in truth they are taught, and do learn fomething

they were ignorant of before. For^r/?, it is evident

they have learned the terms and their fignification,

neither of which was born with them. But this is

not all the acquired knowledge in the cafe : The ideas

themfelves, about which the propofition is, are not born

with them, no more than their names, but got after

wards ;
fo that in all propofitions that are allented to

at firft hearing, the terms of the propofition, their

Handing for fuch ideas9 and the ideas themfelves that

they Hand for, being neither of th?m innate, I would
fain know what there is remaining in fuch propofitions
that is innate ; for I would gladly have any one name
that propofition, whofe terms or ideas were either of
them innate. We by degrees get ideas and names, and
learn their appropriated connection one with another;
and then to propofitions made in fuch terms, whofe

fig-
nirication we have learnt, and wherein the agreement
or difagreement we can perceive in our ideas^ when put

together, is exprefied, we at firft hearing aiTentj though
to other propofitions, in themfelves as certain and evi

dent, but which are concerning ideas not fo foon or fo

eafily got, we are at the fame time no way capable of

afienting. For though a child quickly aiients to this

propofition, that an apple is notfire^ when, by familiar

acquaintance, he has got the ideas of thofe two different

things diftindtly imprinted on his mind, and has learnt

that the names apple and^r? itand for them j yet it will
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be fome years after, perhaps, before the fame child

will affent to this propofition, That it is impoffible for
thefame thing to be, and not to be

,- becaufe, that though

perhaps the words are as eafy to be learnt, yet the fig-

nification of them being more large, comprehenfive, and

abftraft, than of the names annexed to thofe fenfible

things the child hath to do with, it is longer before

he learns their precife meaning, and it requires more
time plainly to form in his mind thofe general ideas they
Hand for. Till that be done, you will in vain endeavour

to make any child aflent to a propofition made up of

fuch general terms; but as foon as ever he has got thofe

ideas, and learned their names, he forwardly clofes

with the one as well as the other of the forementioned

propofitions ; and with both for the fame reafon, viz.

becaufe he finds the ideas he has in his mind to agree
or difagree, according as the words {landing for them
are affirmed or denied one of another in the propo
fition. But if propofitions be brought to him in words,
which ftand for ideas he has not yet in his mind, to

fuch propofitions, however evidently true or falfe in

themfelves, he affords neither aflent nor diflent, but

is ignorant. For words being but empty founds any
farther than they are figns of our ideas, we cannot

but aflent to them, as they correfpond to thofe ideas

we have, but no farther than that. But the {how-

ing by what fleps and ways knowledge comes into

our minds, and the grounds of feveral degrees of af

fent, being the bufinefs of the following difcourfe, it

may fuffice to have only touched on it here, as one
reafon that made me doubt of thofe innate princi

ples.

24. Not Innate, becaufe not tmiverfally ajjented
to.

To conclude this argument of univerfal confent, I agree
with thefe defenders of innate principles, that if they
are innate, they muft needs have univerfal affent.

For
that a truth ihould be innate, and yet not anented

to, is to me as unintelligible as for a mail to know
a truth, and be

ignorant^of it at the fame time. But
then by thefe mens own confeflion, they cannot be
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innate, fince they are not aflented to by thofe who
underftand not the terms, nor by a great part of thofe

who do underftand them, but have yet never heard

nor thought of thofe propofitions, which, I think, is

at leaft one half of mankind
-,
but were the number

far lefs, it would be enough to deftroy unwerfal ajfent,

and thereby mow thefe propofitions not to be innate,

if children alone were ignorant of them.

$ 25. Thefe Maxims not thefirjl known.

BUT that I may not be accufed, to argue from the

thoughts of infants, which are unknown to us, and

to conclude, from what pafles in their underftand-

ings, before they exprefs it, I fay next, that thefe two

general propofitions are not the truths that firft pof-

fefs
the minds of children, nor arc antecedent to all

acquired and adventitious notions, which, if they
were innate, they muft needs be. Whether we can

determine it or no, it matters not ; there is certainly a

time when children begin to think j and their words
and a&ioris do aflure us that they do fo. When
therefore they are capable of thought, of knowledge,
of aflent, can it

rationally
be fuppofed they can be

ignorant of thofe notions that nature has imprinted,
were there any fuch ? Can it be imagined, with any
appearance of reafon, that they perceive the impref-
fions from things without, and be at the fame time

ignorant of thofe characters which nature itfelf has
taken care to ftamp within ? Can they receive and
aflent to adventitious notions, and be ignorant of thofe

which are fuppofed woven into the very principles of
their being, and imprinted there in indelible charac

ters, to be the foundation and guide of all their ac

quired knowledge and future reafonings ? This would
be to make nature to take pains to no purpofe, or, at

leaft, to write very ill, fince its characters could not
be read by thofe eyes which faw other things very
well ; and thofe are very ill fuppofed the cleareit parts
of truth, and the foundations of all our knowledge,
which are not firft known, and without which the un
doubted knowledge of fcveral other things may be had.
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The child certainly knows that the nurfe that feeds it,

is neither the cat it plays with, nor the blackmoor it is

afraid of; that the ivormfeed or mitflard it refufes, is not

the apple orfugar it cries for; this it is certainly and

undoubtedly allured of; but will any one fay, it is by
virtue of this principle, that it is impojjlble for thefame

iking to be, and not to be, that it fo firmly aflents to

thefe, and other parts of its knowledge ? or that the

child has any notion or apprehenfion of that propofi-
tion at an age, wherein yet it is plain it knows a great

many other truths ? He that will fay children join
thefe general abftracl: fpeculations with their fucking
bottles and their rattles, may, perhaps with juftice, be

thought to have more paflion and zeal for his opinion,
but lefs fmcerity and truth than one of that age.

26. Andfo not Innate.

THOUGH therefore there be feveral general propofi-

tions, that meet with conftant and ready aflent, as

foon as propofed to men grown up, who have attain

ed the ufe of more general and abftracl: ideas, and

names (landing for them, yet they not being to be

found in thofe of tender years, who .nevertheless know
other things, they cannot pretend to univerfal aflent of

intelligent perfons, and fo by no means can be fup-

pofed innate ; it being impoffible that any truth which
is innate (if there were any fuch) mould be unknown,
at lead to any one who knows any thing elfe ; fince,

if they are innate truths, they muft be innate thoughts;
there being nothing a truth in the mind that it has ne

ver thought on ; whereby it is evident, if there be any
innate truths, they muft necejfarily be the Jirft of any
thought en, the firil that appear there.

$27. Not Innate, becaufe they appear lea/?, ivhere what
is Innateflows itfeif clcarejl.

THAT the general maxims we are difcourfing of, are not
known to children, idiots, and a great part of mankind,
we have already fufficiently proved ; whereby it is evi

dent they have not an univerfal aflent, nor are general
impreflions. But there is this farther argument in it

againft their being innate, that thefe characters, if they
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were native and original imwzffiQmjJhould appearfair-

eft
and clear

eft
in thofe perfons in whom yet we find

no footfteps of them : And it is, in my opinion, a

ftrong prefumption that they are not innate, fince

they are lead known to thofe, in whom, if they were

innate, they muft needs exert themfelves with moft

force and vigour. For children^ idiots^ favages, and *7-

literate people, being of all others the leaft corrupted

by cuftom or borrowed opinions, learning and educa

tion having not caft their native thoughts into new

moulds, nor by fuperinducing foreign and ftudied doc

trines, confounded thofe fair characters nature had
written there ; one might reafonably imagine, that in

their minds thefe innate notions fhould Ire open fairly
to every one s view, as it is certain the thoughts of chil

dren do. It might very well be expected, that thefe

principles fhould be perfectly known to naturals; which

being llamped immediately on the foul (as thefe men

fuppofe), can have no dependence on the conftitutions,

or organs of the body, the only confefTed difference be

tween them and others. One would think, according
to thefe mens principles, that all thefe native beams of

light (were there any fuch) mould in thofe who have
no referves, no arts of concealment, mine out in their

full 1 nitre, and leave us in no more doubt of their be

ing there, than we are of their love of pleafure, and
abhorrence of pain. But alas ! amongfl children^ idiots,

favages, and the grofsly illiterate, what general maxims
are to be foundj What univerfal principles of know

ledge ? Their notions are few and narrow, borrowed

only from thofe objects they have had moft to do with,
and which have made upon their fenfes the frequenteft
and ftrongeft impreffions. A child knows his nurfa
and his cradle, and by degrees the playthings of a little

more advanced age ; and a young favage has, perhaps,
his head filled with love, and hunting, according to the
faftiioa of his tribe : But he that from a child untaught,
or a wild inhabitant of the woods, will expect thefe

abftrat maxims and reputed principles of fciences,

will, I fear, find himfelf miftaken. Such kind of ge*
VOL. I. B
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neral propofitions are feldom mentioned in the huts of

Indians^ much lefs are they to be found in the thoughts
of children, or any imprcfiions of them on the minds
of naturals. They are the language and bufmefs of the

Schools and academies of learned nations, accuftomed

to that fort of converfation or learning, where difputes
are frequent ; thefe maxims being iuited to artificial

argumentation, and ufeful for conviction, but not

much conducing to the difcovery of truth, or advance

ment of knowledge. But of their fmall ufe for the

improvement of knowledge, I mall have occafion to

fpeak more at large, 1. 4. c. 7.

28. Recapitulation.
I KNOW not how abfurd this may feem to the mailers

of demonftration ; and probably it will hardly down
with any body at firft hearing. I muft therefore beg
a little truce with prejudice, and the forbearance of

cenfure, till I have been heard out in the fequel of this

difcourfe, being very willing to fubmit to better judg
ments. And fmce I impartially fearch after truth, I

{hall not be forry to be convinced that I have been too

fond of my own notions ; which I confefs we are all

apt to be, when application and ftudy have warmed
our heads with them.

Upon the whole matter, I cannot fee any ground to

think thefe two famed fpeculative maxims innate, fmce

they are not univerfally aflented to; and the aflent they
fo generally find, is no other than what feveral propo-
fitioiiSj not allowed to be innate, equally partake in

with them ; and fmce the aflent that is given them is

produced another way, and comes not from natural in-

fcription, as I doubt not but to make appear in the fol

lowing difcourfe. And if thefefirjl principles of know

ledge and fcience are found not to be innate^ no other

fpeculative maxims can (1 fuppofe) with better right pre
tend to befo.
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CHAP. III.

NO INNATE PRACTICAL PRINCIPLES.

I . No moral Principlesfo clear andfo generally receiv

ed) as theforementionedfpeculative Maxims.

IF
thofe fpeculative maxims, whereof we difcourfed

in the foregoing chapter, have not an actual uni-

verfal aflent from all mankind, as we there proved, it

is much more vifible concerningpracticalprinciples, that

they comejhort of an univerfal reception : And I think it

will be hard to inflance any one moral rule, which can

pretend to fo general and ready an aflent, as, What is9

is ; or to be fo manifeft a truth as this, That it is im-

pojfiblefor thefame thing to
be&amp;gt;

and not to be. Whereby
it is evident, that they are farther removed from a title

to be innate ; and the doubt of their being native im-

preflions on the mind, is ftronger againft thefe moral

principles than the other. Not that it brings their

truth at all in queftion ; they are equally true, though
not equally evident. Thofe fpeculative maxims carry
their own evidence with them : But moral principles

require reafoning and difcourfe, and fome exercife of

the mind, to difcover the certainty of their truth.

They lie not open as natural characters engraven on
the mind ; which, if any fuch were, they muft needs

be vifible by themfelves, and by their own light be cer

tain and known to every body. But this is no deroga
tion to their truth and certainty, no more than it is to

the truth or certainty of the three angles of a triangle

being equal to two right ones ; becauie it is not fo evi

dent, as, The whole is bigger than a part, nor fo apt to

be aflented to at firft hearing. It may fulfice, that thefe

moral rules are capable of demonftration
,
and there

fore it is our own fault, if we come not to a certain

knowledge of them. But the ignorance wherein many
men are of them, and the flownefs of aflent where
with others receive them, are manifeft proofs that

they are not innate, and fuch as offer themfelves to

their view without fearching.
B &amp;gt;
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2. Faith and Jujlice
not ciuned as Principles by all

Men.
WHETER there t&amp;gt;e any fuch moral principles, where

in all men do agree, I appeal to any who have been

but moderately converfant in the hiftory of mankind,
and looked abroad beyond the fmoke of their own chim

neys. Where is that practical truth, that is imiverfally
received without doubt or queftion, as it muft be if in

nate ?
Jujlice^

and keeping of contracts, is that which

moft men feem to agree In. This is a principle Mrhich is

thought to extend itfelf to the dens of thieves, and the

confederacies of the greateft villains; and they who have

fone
fartheft towards the putting off of humanity itfelf,

eep faith and rules of juftice one with another. 1

grant that outlaws themfelves do this one amongft an

other, but it is without receiving thefe as the innate

laws of nature ; they practife them as rules of conve

nience within their own communities; but it is impof-
fible to conceive, that he embraces juftice as a practical

principle, who acts fairly with his fellow-highwaymen,
and at the fame time plunders or kills the next honeft

man he meets with. Juilice and truth are the common
ties of fociety 5

and therefore even outlaws and rob

bers, who break with all the world befides, muft keep
faith and rules of equity amojigft themfelves, &quot;or elle

they cannot hold together. But will any one fay, that

thofe that live by fraud and rapine, have innate prin

ciples of truth and juftice, which they allow and af-

lent to ?

3. Object. Though Men deny them in their Prac-

ticey yet they admit them in their Thoughts, an-

fivered.
PERHAPS it will be urged, That the tacit

ajjlnt of their

minds agrees to luhat their practice contradicts. I an-

fwer, ftft, 1 have always thought the actions of men
the beft interpreters of their thoughts. But fince it is

certain that moft mens practice, and fome mens open

profeilions, have either queilioned or denied thefe prin

ciples, it is impoflible to eftablim an univerfal confent

(though we mould look for it only amongft grown men),
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without which it is impoffible to conclude them in

nate. Secondly, It is very ftrange and unreafonable, to

fuppofe innate practical principles, that terminate only
in contemplation. Practical principles derived from na

ture, are there for operation, and mult produce confor

mity of ation, not barely fpeculative aflent to their

truth, or elfe they are in vain diftinguimed from fpe

culative maxims. Nature, I confefs, has put into man
a defire of happinefs, and an averfion to mifery: Thefe

indeed are innate practical principles, which (as prac-

ticaj principles ought) do continue conftantly to ope

rate, and influence all our actions, without ceafing.

Thefe may be obierved, in all perfons and all ages &amp;gt;

iteady and univerfal ; but thcfe are inclinations of the

appetite to good, not irnpreflions of truth on the under-

flanding. I deny not, that there are natural tendencies

imprinted on the minds of men j and that, from the very
firit inftances of fenfe and perception, there are fome

things that are grateful, and others unwelcome to themj
fome things that they incline to, and others that they

fly: But this makes nothing for innate characters on
the mind, which are to be the principles of knowledge,

regulating our practice. Such natural irnpreflions on
the underftanduig are fo far from being confirmed here

by, that this is an argument againft them; fmce, if there-

\vcr^ certain characters imprinted by nature on the un-

derflanding, as the principles of knowledge, we could

not but perceive them conitantly operate in us, and in

fluence our knowledge, as we do thofe others on the will

and appetite, which never ceafe to be the conitant

fprings and motives of all our actions, to which we per

petually feel them ftrongly impelling us.

} 4. Moral Rules need a
-roof, ergo not Innate.

ANOTHER reafon that makes me doubt of any innate

practical principles is, That I think there cannot any one

moral rule be propofed, whereof a man may not juflly de

mand a reafon: Which would be perfectly ridiculous and

abfurd, if they were innate, or fo much as felf-evident,
which every innate principle mufl needs be, and not

need any proof to afcertain its truth, nor want any rea^.

B 3
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fon to gain its approbation. He would be thought void

of common fenfe, who aiked on the one fide, or on the

other fide went to give a reafon, why it is impojfiblefor
thefame thing to be, and not to be. It carries its own

light and evidence with it, and needs no other proof:
He that underftands the terms, affents to it for its own
fake, or elfe nothing will ever be able to prevail with

him to do it. But fhould that moft unfhaken rule of

morality, and foundation of all focial virtue, That one

fhould do as he would be done unto, be propofed to one
who never heard it before, but yet is of capacity to un-

derftand its meaning , might he not, without any ab-

furdity, afk a reafon why ? And were not he that pro

pofed it bound to make out the truth and reafonable-

nefs of it to him ? Which plainly fhows it not to be

innate ; for if it were, it could neither want nor re

ceive any proof, but muft needs (at lead as foon as

heard and underftood) be received and aflente.d to, as an

unqueflionable truth, which a man can by no means
doubt of. So that the truth of all thefe moral rules

plainly depends upon fome other antecedent to them,
and from which they muft be deduced

-,
which could

not be, if either they were innate, or fo much as felf-

evident.

5. InJIance in keeping Compacts.
THAT men mould keep their compacts, is certainly a

great and undeniable rule in morality : But yet, if a

Chriftian, who has the view of happinefs and rnifery in

another life, be afked, why a man mull keep his word,
he will give this as a reafon, Becaufe God, who has the

power of eternal life and death, requires it of us. But
if an Hobbift be afked why, he will anfwer, Becaufe the

public requires it, and the Leviathan will punifli you,
if you do not. And if one of the old Heathen philo-

fophers had been aflced, he would have anfwered, Be
caufe it was dimoneft, below the dignity of a man, and

oppofite to virtue, the higheft perfection of human na

ture, to do otherwife.
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6. Virtue generally approved, not becaufe Innate, but

becaufe profitable.

HENCE naturally flows the great variety of opinions

concerning moral rules which are to be found amongft
men, according to the different forts of happinefs they
have a

profpe&amp;lt;5 of, or propofe to themfelves ; which

could not be, if practical principles were innate, and

imprinted in our minds immediately by the hand oi God.

I grant th exiftence of God is fo many ways manifeft,

and the obedience we owe him fo congruous to the light

of reafon, that a great part of mankind give testimony
to the law of nature ; but yet I think it mult be allow

ed, that feveral moral rules may receive from mankind a

very general approbation, without either knowing or

admitting the true ground of morality, which can only
be the will and law of a God who fees men in the dark,

has in his hand rewards and punimments, and power
enough to call to account the proudeft offender. For

God having, by an infeparable connection, joined vir

tue and public happinefs together, and made the practice
thereof neceflary to ths prefervation of fociety, and

vifibly beneficial to all with whom the virtuous man has

to do ; it is no wonder, that every one mould not only
allow, but recommend and magnify thofe rules to o-

thers, from whofe obfervance of them he is fure to reap

advantage to himfelf. He may, out of intereft, as well

as conviction, cry up that for facred, which, if ones

trampled on and profaned, he himfelf cannot be fafe

nor fecure. This, though it takes nothing from the

moral and eternal obligation which thefe rules evidently
have, yet it (hows, that the outward acknowledgment
men pay to them in their words, proves not that they
are innate principles j nay, it proves not fo much as that

men affent to them inwardly in their own minds, as the

inviolable rules of their own practice; fmce we find that

elf-intereil, and the conveniencies of this life make

many men own an outward profeflion and approbation,
of them, whofe actions fufficiently prove, that they very
little qoiiiider the lawgiver that prefcribed thefe rules.r
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nor the hell he has ordained for the punifhment of thofe

that tranfgrefs them-.

$ 7. i\lens actions convince us^ that the rule of Virtue

is not their internal Principle*,

KOR if we will not in
civility allow too much fincerity

to the prcfeflions of moil men9 but think their actions

to be the interpreters of their thoughts, we {hall find,

that they have no fuch internal veneration for thefe

rules, nor {Q full a perfuafion of their certainty and ob

ligation. The great principle of morality, to do as cnt

ivouid be dene to, is more commended than praclifed ;

but the breach of this rule cannot be a greater vice than

to teach others that it is no moral rule, nor obligato

ry, would be thought madnefs, and contrary to that in-

tereft men facrifice to, when they break it themfelves.

Perhaps conference will be urged as checking us for fuch

breaches, and fo the internal obligation and eftablifli-

ment of the rule be preferved.
8. Confidence no Proof of any Innate Moral Rule.

To which I anfwer, That I doubt not but, without be

ing written on their hearts, many men may, by the

fame way that they come to the knowledge of other

things, come to affent to feveral moral rules, and be
convinced of their obligation. Others alfo may come
to be of the fame mind, from their education, com

pany, and cuftoms of their country ; which perfafwH,
however got) ivillferve to fet confiience on work; which
is nothing elfe but our own opinion or judgment of the

moral reftitude or pravity of our own actions. And if

conference be a proof of innate principles, contraries

may be innate principles , fmce fome men with the

fame bent of confcience, profecute what others avoid.

9. Inftances ofEnormities praftifed without remorfe.
BUT I cannot fee how any men mould ever tranfgrefs
thofe moral rules with conjidence zndferenity, were they
innate, and ftamped upon their minds. View but an

army at the facking of a town, and fee what obferva-

tion, or fenfe of moral principles, or what touch of con

fcience, for all the outrages they do. Robberies, murders,

rapes, are the fports of men fct at liberty from puniih-
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ment and cenfure. Have there not bean whole na

tions, and thofe of the mod civilized people, amongft
whom the expofmg their children, and leaving them in

the fields to perifh by want or wild beafls, has been th&

practice, as little condemned or fcrupled as the Ueget-

ting them ? Do they not ftill, in fome countries, put
them into the fame graves with their mothers, if they die

in childbirth-; or diipatch them, if a pretended aitro-

loger declares them to have unhappy ftars ? And are

there not places where, at a certain age, they kill or

expofe their parents without any remorfe at all ? In a

part of Afia, the fick, when their cafe comes to be

thought defperate, are carried out, and laid on the

earth, before they are dead, and left there, expofed to

wind and weather, to perim without adiitance or pity.

(a) It is familiar among the Mingrelians, a people pro-

felling Chriflianity, to bury their children alive, with

out fcruple. () There are places where they eat their

own children* (V)
The Caribbees were wont to geld

their children, on purpofe to fait and eat them, (d) And
Garcilaffo de la Vega tells us of a people in Peru, which
were wont to fat and eat the children they got on
then- female captives, whom they kept as concubines

for that purpofe ; and when they were pad breeding,
the mothers themfelves were killed too and eaten. The

(e) virtues whereby the Tououpinambos believed they
merited paradife, were revenge, and eating abundance
of their enemies, (f) They have notfo much as a name

for God, and have no religion, no ivorjhip. The faints,

who are canonifed amongit the Turks, lead lives which
one cannot with modefty relate. A remarkable pafl-

age to this purpofe, out of the voyage of Boumgarten,
which is a book not every day to be met with, I fhall fet

down at large in the language it is publimed in. &quot; Ibi
&quot; fc. prope Belbes in ./Egyto, vidimus fanftum unum

((7) Gruber apud Thevenot, Part II. p.-i/i. () Lambert apud
Theveaot, p. 38. (c) Vaflius de Nili Origine, c. 18, 1?,

(rf) P. Mart.. Dec. j. (,) H:fl. dea Incas, 1. i. c. 12,

(fj Lery, c. 15, 216, 231.
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Saracenicum inter arenarum cumulos, ita ut ex utero

matris prodiit nudum fedentem. Mos eft, ut didici-

mus, Mahometiftis, ut eos qui amentes et fine ra-

tione funt, pro fan&is colant et venerentur. Infuper
&quot; et ecs qui cum diu vitam egerint inquinatifliman, vo-
&quot; luntariam demum pcenitentiam et paupertatem, fanc-

titate venerandos deputant. Ejiu
rmodi vero genus

c hominum libertatem quandam efrrcenem habent, do-
&amp;lt;* mos quas volunt inrrandi, edendi, bibendi, et quod

majus eft, concumbendi ; ex quo concubitu, fi proles
&quot; fecuta fuerit, fanc~hi fimiliter habetur. His ergo ho-
&quot; minibus, dum vivunt, magnos exhibent honores ;

&quot; mortuis vero, vel templa vel monumenta extruunt
&quot;

ampliflima, eofque contingere ac fepelire maxini2e for-
&amp;lt;c tunse ducunt loco. Audivimus h^ec di&a et dicenda
c&amp;lt;

per interpretem a mucrelo noftro. Infuper fanftum
&quot;

ilium, qucm eo loco vidimus, publicitus apprime
commendari, eum efle hominem ianftum, divinum

f ac integritate praecipuum ; eo quod, nee fceminarum
t{ unquam eiTet, nee puerorum, fed tantum modo afel-

&amp;lt;{ larum concubitor atque mularum.&quot; Pergr. Boum-

garten, 1. 2. c. I-. p. 73. More of the fame kind, con

cerning thefe precious faints amongft the Turks, may
be feen in Pietro della Valle, in his letter of the 25th
of January 1616. Where then are thofe innate prin

ciples of juftice, piety, gratitude, equity, chaftity ? Or
where is that univerfal confent, that afTures us there are

fuch inbred rules ? Murders in duels, when falhion has
.made them honourable, are committed without remorfe
of confcience ; nay, in many places, innocence in this

cafe is the greatett ignominy. And if we look abroad,
to take a. view of men as they arc, we mail find, that

they have remorfe, in one place, for doing or omitting
that which others, in another place, think they merit

by.

5 I o. Men lave contrary Practical Principles.
HE that will carefully peruie the

hiftory. of mankind,
and loqk abroad into the fever al tribes of men, and with

indifferency furvey their actions, will be able to fatisfy

himfelf, that there is fcarce that principle of morality to
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be named, or rule of virtue to be thought on (tKofe only

excepted that are abfolutely necefiary to hold fociety to

gether, which commonly too are neglected betwixt di-

iiincl: focieties), which is not fomewhere or other-flight--

ed and condemned by the general fafhion of ivhdefocie-
ties of men, governed by practical opinions, and rules

erf living quite oppofite to others.

i i . Whole Nations rejeatfeveral moral Rules.

HERE perhaps it will be objected, that it is no argu-~
ment, that the rule is not known, becattfe it is broken. I

grant the objection good, where men, though they tranf-

grefs, yet difown not the law ; where fear of fhame,
eenfure, or puniihment, carries the mark of fome awe
it has upon them. But it is impoffible to conceive, that

a whole nation of men mould d& publicly rejeft and re--

nounce what every one of them, certainly and
infallibly,

knew to be a. law; for fo they mud who have it natu

rally imprinted on their minds. It is poffible men may
fometimes own rules of morality ^ which in their

private&quot;

thoughts they do not believe to be true, only to keep
1

themfelves in reputation and efleem amongft thofe who-
are perfuaded of their obligation ; but it is not to be

imagined, that a whole fociety of men mould publicly
and profeifedly difown, and caft off a rule, which they
could not in their own minds but be infallibly certain

was a law, nor be ignorant that all men they mould
have to do with, knew it to be fuch ; and there

fore muil every one of them apprehend from others,
all the contempt and abhorrence due to one who pro--
fefTes himfelf void of humanity, and one who, con-

founding the known and natural meafures of right and-

wrong, cannot but be looked on as the profeiTed enemy
of their peace and happinefs. Whatever practical prin

ciple is innate, cannot but be known to every one to &amp;gt;

be juft and good. It is therefore little lefs than a con--
tradi&ion to fuppofe, that whole nations of men fhould ? ,

both in their profeffions and practice, unanimouily and-

univerfally give the lie to what, by the mod invincible

evidence,
, every one of them knew to be true, ..right,.,
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and good. This is enough to fatisfy us, that no prac
tical rule, which is any where universally, and with pub
lic approbation or allowance, tranfgreifed, can be fup-

pofed innate. But I have fomething farther to add in

anfwer to this objection.
12.

THE breaking of a rule, fay you, is no argument that

it is unknown. I grant it : But the generally allowed

breach of it any where, I fay, is a proof that it is not in

nate. For example, Let us take any of thefe rules,

which being the moft obvious deductions of human rea-

fon, and conformable to the natural inclination of the

greateft part of men, fewert people have had the impu
dence to deny, or inconfideration to doubt of. If any
can be thought to be naturally imprinted, none, 1 think,

can have a fairer pretence to be innate than this ; Pa

rents, preferve and
cherifn your children. When, there

fore, you fay, that this is an innate rule, what do you
mean ? Either that it is an innate principle, which up-
ca.all occafions, excites and directs the actions of all

men , or elfe, that it is a truth which all men have im

printed on their minds, and which therefore they know
and affent to ; but in neither of thefe fenfes is it in

nate. Firft, That it is not a principle, which influ

ences all mens actions, is what I have proved by the

examples before cited
-,
nor need we feek fo far as Min-

grelia or Peru, to find inftances of fuch as neglect, a-

bufe, nay, and deilroy their children, or look on it

only as the more than brutality of fome favage and bar*

barous nations, when we remember, that it was a fami
liar and uncondemned practice amongft the Greeks
and Romans, to txpofe, without pity or remorfe, their

innocent infants. Secondly, That it is an innate truth,
kno\vn to all men, is alfo falie ; for, parents, preferve

your children, is fo far from an innate truth, that it is no
trutji at all ; it being a command, and not a pr/bpofi-

tion, and fo not capable of truth or falfehood. To
make it capable of being afTented to as true, it muft
be reduced to fome fuch propofition as this : // is the

duty ofparents to prefer^ their sktidren* But what du-
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ty is, cannot be underftood without a lav/, nor a law
be known or fuppofed without a lawmaker, or without

reward and punifhment : So that it is impoflible that

this or any other practical principle ihould be innate,

i. e. be imprinted on the mind as a duty, without fup-

pofmg the ideas of God, of law, of obligation, of pu
nifhment, of a life after this, innate ; for that punifh
ment fellows not in this life, the breach of this /rule,

and confequently that it has not the force of a law in

countries where the generally allowed practice runs

counter to it, is in itfelf evident. But theie ideas (which
muft be all of them innate, if any thing as a duty be

fo) are ib far from being innate, that it is not every
ftudious or thinking man, much lefs every one that is

born, in whom they are to be found clear and diftincl ;

and that one of them, which of all others feems moft

likely to be innate, is not ib (I mean the idea of God),
I think, in the next chapter, will appear very evident

to any confidering man.

.$ 3-

FROM what has been faid, I think we may fafely con

clude, that whatever practical rule is in any place generally
and with allowance broken, cannot bejuppojed innate^ it be

ing impoflible that men mould, without fhame or fear,

confidently and ierenely break a rule which they could

not but evidently know that God had let up, and would

certainly punilh the breach of (which they muft if it

were innate) to a degree to make it a very ill bargain
tt&amp;gt; the tranfgreflbr. Without fuch a knowledge as this,

a man can never be certain that any thing is his duty,

Ignorance or doubt of the law, hopes to efcape the know

ledge or power of the lawmaker, or the like, may make
men give way to a prefent appetite ; but let any one fee

the fault, and the rod by it, and with the tranlgveilion
a fire ready to punifh it$ a pleafure tempting, and the

hand of the Almighty vifibly held up, and prepared to

take vengeance (for this muft be the cafe where any
duty is imprinted on the mind), and then tell me, whe
ther it be poflible for people with fuch a profpe6t, fuch

a certain knowledge as this, wantonly, and without
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fcruple, to offend againft a law which they carry about

them in indelible characters, and that flares them in.

the face whilft they are breaking it ? Whether men, at

the fame time that they feel in themfelves the imprinted
edicts of an Omnipotent lawmaker, can, with alfurance

and gaiety, flight and trample under foot his moft fa-

cred injunctions ? And laftly, whether it be pomble,
that whilft a man thus openly bids defiance to this in

nate law and Supreme Lawgiver, all the byftanders, yea
even the governors and rulers of the people, full of the

fame fenfe both of the law and lawmaker, mould fi-

lently connive, without teftifying their diilike, or lay

ing the leaft blame on it ? Principles of actions indeed
there are lodged in mens appetites, but thefe are fo

far from being innate moral principles, that if they
were left to their full fwing, they would carry men to

the overturning of all morality. Moral laws are fet as

a curb and reftraint to thefe exorbitant defires, which

they cannot be but by rewards and punimments that

will overbalance the fatisfa&ion any one (hall propofe
to himfelf in the breach of the law. If, therefore, any
thing be imprinted on the minds of all men as a law,
all men muft hare a certain and unavoidable know
ledge that certain and unavoidable punimment will

attend the breach of it
;

for if men can be ignorant
or doubtful of what is innate, innate principles are

infifted on and urged to no purpofe ; truth and cer

tainty (the things pretended) are not at all fecured by
them, but men are in the fame uncertain floating eftate

with as without them. An evident indubitable know
ledge of unavoidable punimment, great enough to make
the .tranfgreffion very ineligible, muft accompany an in^

nate law, unlefs with an innate law they can fuppofe
an innate gofpel too. I would not here be miftaken, as

if, becaufe J deny an innate law, I thought there were
none but pofitive laws. There is a great deal of dif
ference between an innate law and a law of nature;
between fomething imprinted on our minds in their

very original, and fomething that we, being ignorant of,

may attain to the knowledge of by the ufe and due ap*
plication of our natural faculties, And I think they e-
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qually forfake the truth, who, running into the contrary

extremes, either affirm an innate law, or deny that there

is a law knowable by the light of nature, /. e. without

the help of pofitive revelation.

14. Thofe who maintain Innate practical Principles
tell us not what they are*

THE difference there is amongft men in their practical

principles is fo evident, that 1 think I need fay no more

to evince that it will be impoflible to find any innate

moral rules by this mark of general affent , and it is

enough to make one fufpe6t, that the fuppofition of

fuch innate principles is but an opinion taken up at

pleafure, fince thofe wha talk fo confidently of them
are fo fparing to tell us which they are. This might
with juftice be expected from thofe men who lay flrefs

upon this opinion ; and it gives occafion to diflruft ei

ther their knowledge or chanty, who, declaring that

God has imprinted on the minds of men the founda

tions of knowledge and the rules of living, are yet fo

little favourable to the information of their neighbours,
or the quiet of mankind, as not to point out to them
which they are, in the variety men are diflra&ed with.

But, in truth, were there any fuch innate principles,
there would be no need to teach them. Did men find

fuch innate proportions ftamped on their minds, they
would eafily be able to diftinguim them from other

truths that they afterwards learned and deduced from
them ; and there would be nothing more eafy than to

know what and how many they were. There could be
no more doubt about their number, than there is about
the number of our fingers j and it is like then every
fyftem would be ready to give them us by tale. But
fmce nobody that I know has ventured yet to give a

catalogue of them, they cannot blame thofe who doubt
of thefe innate principles, fmce even they who require
men to believe that there are fuch innate prcpofitions
do not tell us what they are. It is eafy to foreiee, that

if different men of different fefts mould go about to

give us a lift of thofe innate practical principles, they
fet down only fuch as iuited their dUtinft-hypo-
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thefes, and were fit to fupport the doctrines of their

particular
fchools or churches ; a plain evidence that

there are no fuch innate truths : Nay, a great part of

men are fo far from finding any fuch innate moral prin

ciples in themfelvts, that by denying freedom to man

kind, and thereby making men no other than bare ma

chines, they take away not only innate, but all moral

rules whatibever, and leave not a poiTibility to believe

any fuch, to thofe who cannot conceive how any thing
can be capable of a law that is not a free agent ; and

upon that ground they mull neceflarily reject all prin

ciples of virtue, who cannot put morality and methaatfitt

together, which are not very eafy to be reconciled or

made confident.

$15. Lord Herbert s Innate Princlphs examined.

WHEN I had writ this, being informed that my Lord
Herbert had, in his books De Ptritate, affigned thefe

innate principles, I presently Consulted him, hoping to

find in a man of fo great parts fomething that might fa-

tisfy me in this point, and put an end to my inquiry,
In his chapter De Injnnciit Natural!, p. 76. edit. 1656^
I met with thefe fix marks of his Notitia Communes.

I. Prioritas. 2. Independentia. 3. Univtrfalitas. 4. Cer-

titudo. 5. fffceffttAS)
i. e. as he explains it, faciunt ad-

hominis confervattotiem. 6. Modus confermationisy i. e.

AJJenfus nulfa interpof/ta mora. And at the latter end
of his little treatife De Religicne Laici^ he fays this of
thefe innate principles,

&quot; Adeo ut non uniufcujufvi^
&quot;

reiigionis confinio arclentur qux ubique vigent veri-
&quot; tates. Sunt tnim in ipfa mente ccelitus defcript;e

nullifque traditicnibus, five fcriptis, five non fcriptis,
&quot;

obnoxise,&quot; p. 3. And, &quot; Veritates noitrre Catholics,
&quot; qua tanquam indubia Dei efFata in foro interior! de-
&quot;

fcripta.&quot;
Thus having given the marks of the in

nate principles or common notions, and aflerted their

being imprinted on the minds of men by the hand of

God, he proceeds to fet them clown, and they are thefe :

I. Effe aliquod fupremum Numen. 2. Numen illud coli

debere. 3. Virtutem eum pietate conjunclam optimum ejfe

rationem cultus dwini. 4. Reftpifcendimi effe
a peccatis.,
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5 \ D(tn premium vel pccnnm pojl hanc vitam tranfaElam.

Though 1 allow thefe to be clear truths, and fuch a,
if rightly explained, a rational creature can hardly a-

void giving his afTent to, yet I think he is far from

proving them innate impreffions, in foro interiori &amp;lt;le-

fcripttf. For I mull take leave to obferve,
1 6.

Firjty THAT thefe five propofitions are either not at all,

or more than all thofe common notions writ on our

minds by the finger of God, if it were reafonable to

believe any at all to be fo written, fince there are other

propofitions which, even by his own rules, have as jufl
a pretence to fuch an original, and may be as well ad

mitted for innate principles, as at lead forne of thefe five

he enumerates, viz. Do as thou ivouldft be done unto, and

perhaps ibme hundreds of others, when well confi-

clered.

17-

Secondly, THAT all his marks are not to be found in

each of his five propofitions, viz. his firft, fecond, and
third marks, agree perfectly to neither of them ; and
the firft, fecond, third, fourth, and fixth marks, but

ill agree to his third, fourth, and fifth propofitions :

For, befides that we are aflured from hiftory of many
men, nay, whole nations, who doubt or difbelieve fome
or all of them, I cannot fee how the third, viz. That
virtuejoined with pztty is the

beft ivorfiip of God, can be

an innate principle, when the name or found virtue is

fo hard to be understood, liable to fo much uncertain

ty in its fignification, and the thing it Hands for fo

much contended about, and difficult to be known ; and
therefore this can be but a very uncertain r,ule of hu-
irnn practice, and ferve but very little to the conduct
of cur lives, and is therefore very unfit to be affigned
as an innate practical principle.

18.

FOR let us confider this proportion as to its meaning
(for it is the fenfe and not found that is arid mud be.

the principle or comrrfon notion), viz. Virtue is the
beji

worjbip of God, /. e. is moft acceptable to him ; which
if virtue be taken, as moft commonly it is, for thofe
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actions which, according to the different opinions .$

feveral countries, are accounted laudable, will be a

propofition fo far from being certain, that it will not

be true. If virtue be taken for actions conformable to

God s will, or to the rule prefcribed by God, which is

the true and only meafure of virtue, when virtue is ufed

to fignify what is in its own nature right and good,
then this propofition, That virtue is the

befl ivorjhip of

God) will be mod true and certain, but of very little

ufe in human life, fmce it will amount to no more
but this, viz. That God is pleafed ivith the doing of what

he commands, which a man may certainly know to be

true, without knowing what it is that God doth com

mand, and fo be as far from any rule or principles of

his actions as he was before ; and I think very few will

take a propofition which amounts to no more than this,

viz. that God is pleafed with the doing of what hehim-
felf commands, for an innate moral principle writ on

the minds of all men (however true and certain it may
be), fmce it teaches fo little. Whofoever does fo will

have reafon to think hundreds of propofitions innate

principles, fmce there are many which have as good
a title to this to be received for fuch, which nobody
yet ever put into that rank of innate principles.

}9-NOR is the fourth propofition, viz. Men mnjl repent of
theirfins , much more inftructive, till what thofe ac

tions are that are meant by fins be fet down ; for the

word pcccata^ orfins^ being put, as it ufually is, to fig

nify in general ill actions, that will draw puniihment
upon the doers, what great principle of morality can
that be to tell us we mould be forry, and ceafe to do
that which will bring mifchief upon us, without know
ing what thofe particular actions are that will do fo ?

Indeed this is a very true propofition, and fit to be in

culcated on and received by thofe who are fuppofed to

have been taught what actions in all kinds zrefms; but
neither this nor the former can be imagined to be in

nate
principles, nor to be of any ufe if they were in

nate, unlefs the particular meafures and bounds of all
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virtues and vices were engraven in mens minds, and
were innate principles alfo, which I think is very much
to be doubted ; and therefore I imagine it will fcarce

feem poffible that God mould engrave principles in

mens minds in words of uncertain fignification, fuch

as virtues zndjins, which amongft different men ftand

for different things j nay, it cannot be fuppofed to be

in words at all, which, being in moft of thefe princi

ples very general names, cannot be underftood but by
knowing the particulars comprehended under them :

And in the practical inftances, the meafures muft be

taken from the knowledge of the actions themfelves,
and the rules of them, abftraclied from words, and an

tecedent to the knowledge of names ; which rules a

man muft know, what language foever he chance to

learn, whether Englifh or Japan, or if he mould learn

no language at all, or never mould underftand the ufe

of words, as happens in the safe of dumb and deaf

men. When it mall be made out, that men ignorant
of words, or untaught by the laws and cuftoms of their

country, know that it is part of the worfhip of God
not to kill another man, not to know more women
than one, not to procure abortion, not to expofe their

children, not to take from another what is his, though
we want it ourfelves, but, on the contrary, relieve and

fupply his wants, and whenever we have done the con

trary, we ought to repent, be forry, and refolve to do
fo no more ; when, 1 fay, all men mall be proved ac

tually to know and allow all thefe, and a thoufand o-

ther fuch rules, all which come under thefe two gene
ral words madt ufe of above, viz. Virtutes et peccata,
Virtues andfins^ there will be more reafon for admit

ting thefe arid the like for common notions and prac
tical principles. Yet after all, univerfal confent (were
there any in moral principles) to truths, the knowledge
whereof may be attained otherwise, would fcarce prove
them to be innate, which is all I contend for.
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2O. Object. Innate Principles may be corrupted, ati-

fivered.
NOR will it be of much moment here to offer that very

ready, but not very material anfwer, viz. That the in

nate principles of morality may, by education and cujtomy

and the general opinion of thole amongft whom we

converfe, be darkened, and at lull quite worn cut cf the

minds of men ; which aflertion of theirs, if true, quite
takes away the argument of univerfal content, by which

this opinion of innate principles is endeavoured to be

proved, unlefs thofe men will think it reafonable that

their private perfuafions, or that of their party, mould

pafs for univerfal confent, a thing not unfrequently
done, when men, prefumirig themfelves to be the only
mafters of right reafon, cait by the votes and opinions
of the reft of mankind, as not worthy the reckoning ;

and then their argument (lands thus : The principles
which all mankind allow for true are innate ; thofe

that men of right reafon admit, are the principles al

lowed by all mankind ; we, and thofe of our mind,
are men of reafon, therefore we agreeing, our princi

ples are innate j which is a very pretty way of argu

ing, and a ihort cut to infallibility ; for otherwife it

will be very hard to underitand how there be fome

principles which all men do acknowledge and agrc^

in, and yet there are none of thofe principles which
ure not by depraved cuftom and ill education blotted out

of the minds of many men ; which is to fay,
that all

men admit, but yet many men do deny and difient

from them : And indeed the fuppofition of fuch firft

principles will ferve us to very little purpofe, and we
lhali be as much at a lofs with as without them, if they

may by any human power, fuch as is ths will of our

teachers, or opinions of our companions, be altered or

loft in us
;
and notwithstanding all this boail of iirit

principles and innate light, we ihall be as much in the

dark and uncertainty as if there were no fuch thing at

all, it being all one to have no rule, and pne that will

warp any way, or, amongft various and contrary rules,

not to know which is the right. But concerning in-
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nate principles, I defire thefe men to fay, whether they
can or cannot, by education and cudom, be blurred

and blotted out ? If they cannot, we muft find them in

all mankind alike, and they muft be clear in every bo

dy ; and if they may fuffer variation from adventitious

notions, we muft then find them cleareft and moft per-

fpicuous neareft the fountain, in children and illiterate

people, who have received leaft impreflion from foreign

opinions. Let them take which fide they pleafe, they
will certainly find it inconfiftent with vifible matter of

fact and daily obfervation.

21. Contrary Principles in the World.

I EASILY grant that there are great numbers of opinions,

which, by men of different countries, educations, and

tempers, are received and embraced as firft and unque-

Jlionable principles, many whereof, both for their abiur-

dity, as well as oppofitions one to another, it is impof-

fiblejhould be true ; but yet all thofe propofitions, how
remote foever from reafon, are fo facred fomewhere or

other, that men, even of good underftanding in other

matters, will fooner part with their lives, and whatever

is deareft to them, than fuffer themfelves to doubt, or

others to queilion the truth of them.

22. ffoiv men commonly come by their Principles.

This, however ftrange it may feem, is that which every

day s experience confirms, and will not, perhaps, ap

pear fo wonderful, if we confider the ivays zndjleps by
which it is brought about, and how really it may come
to pafs, that docJrines, that have been derived from no
better original than the fuperftition of a nurfe, or the

authority of an old woman, may, by length of time, and
confent of neighbours, grow up to the dignity of prin

ciples in religion or morality \ for fiich who are care

ful (as they call
it)

to principle children well (and few
there be who have not a fct of thofe principles for

them which they believe in), inftil into the unwary,
and as yet unprejudifed underftanding (for white paper
receives any characters), thofe doctrines they would
have them retain and profefs. Thefe being taught
them as foon as they have any apprehenfion, and (till,
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as they grow up, confirmed to them, either by the open

profeflion,
or tacit confent of all they have to do with ;

or, at lead, by thofe of whofe wifdom, knowledge,
and piety, they have an opinion, who never fuffer thofe

propofitions to be otherwife mentioned, but as the bafis

and foundation on which they build their religion or

manners, come by thefe means to have the reputation
of unqueftionable, felf-evident, and innate truths.

MS-
To which we may add, That when men, fo inftru&ed,
are grown up, and reflect on their own minds, they
cannot find any thing more ancient there, than thofe

opinions which were taught them before their memory
began to keep a regifter of their actions, or date the

time when any new thing appeared to them ; and

therefore make no fcruple to conclude, That thofe pro-

portions, of whofe knowledge they canfind in themfilves no

original, were certainly the imprefs of God and nature up
on their minds, and not taught them by any one elfe.

Thefe they entertain, and fubmit to, as many do to

their parents, with veneration ; not becaufe it is natu

ral ; nor do children do it, where they are not fo

taught, but becaufe, having been always fo educated,
and having no remembrance of the beginning of this

refpect, they think it is natural.

24-
THIS will appear very likely, and almoft unavoidably
to come to pafs, if we confider the nature of mankind,
and the conftitution of human affairs ; wherein moji
men cannot live -without employing their time in the daily
labours of their callings9 nor be at quiet in their minds%

withoutfeme foundation or principles to
reft their thoughts

on. There is fcarce any one fo floating, and fuperficial
in his underflanding, who hath not fome reverenced

propofitions, which are to him the principles on which
he bottoms his reafonings, and by which he judgeth of
truth and falfehood, right and wrong j which, fome

wanting (kill and leifure, and others the inclination,
and fome being taught, that they ought not to exa

mine, there are few to be found who are not expofed
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by their ignorance, lazinefs, education, or precipitancy
to take them upon truft.

jzj.
THIS is evidently the cafe of all children and young
folk ; and cuftom, a greater power than nature, feldom

failing to make them worfhip for divine, what fhe hath

inured them to bow their minds, and fubmit their un-

derftandings to, it is no wonder that grown men, either

perplexed in the necefiary affairs of life, or hot in the

purfuit of pleafures, mould not ferioufly fit down to ex

amine their c^vn tenets^ efpecially when one of their

principles is, that principles ought not to be queftion-
ed. And had men leifure, parts, and will, who is

there almoft that dare make the foundations of all his

pad thoughts and actions, and endure to bring upon
himfelf the fhame of having been a long time wholly
in miftake and error ? Who is there hardy enough to

contend with the reproach which is every where pre

pared for thofe who dare venture to difTent from the re

ceived opinions of their country or party ? And where
is the man to be found, that can patiently prepare him
felf to bear the name of Whimfical, Sceptical, or A-
theift, which he is fure to meet with, who does in the

leaft fcruple any of the common opinions ? And he
will be much more afraid to quejlion thofe principlesy when
he mall think them, as moll men do, the flandards fet

up by God in his mind, to be the rule and touchltone

of all other opinions. And what can hinder him from

thinking them facred, when he finds them the earheft

of all his own thoughts, and the moft reverenced by
others ?

26.

IT is eafy to imagine bow by thefe means it comes to

pafs, that men worfhip the idols that have been fet up
in their minds

*, grow fond of the notions they have
been long acquainted with there; zndjtamp the charac

ters of divinity upon abfurdities and errors; become zeal

ous votaries to bulls and monkeys ; and contend too,

fight, and die in defence of their opinion. Dumfolos
credit habendos

ejfe Deos, quos ipfe colit. For fince the
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reafoning faculties of the foul, which are almoft con-

ftantly, though not always wari-Iy nor wifely employed,
would not know how to move for want of a founda

tion and footing in moft men, who through lazinefs

or avocation do not, or for want of time, or true helps,

or for other caufes, cannot penetrate into the principles

of knowledge, and trace truth to its fountain and ori

ginal ; it is natural for them, and almoft unavoidable,

to take up with fome borrowed principles, which be

ing reputed and prefumed to be the evident proofs of

other things, are thought not to need any other proof
themfelves. Whoever (hall receive any of thefe into his

mind, and entertain them there with the reverence

ufually paid to principles, never venturing to examine

them, but accuftoming himfelf to believe them, becaufe

they are to be believed, may take up from his education,

and the fafliions of his country, any abfurdity for innate

principles ; and by long poring on the fame objects, fo

dim his fight, as to take monfters lodged in his own

brain, for the images f the Deity, and the worlfcman-

fliip
of his hands.

27. Principles mujl be examined.

BY this progrefs, how many there are who arrive at prin

ciples, which they believe innate, may be eafily obfcrved,

in the variety of oppofite principles held and contended

for by all forts and degrees of men. And he that {hall

deny this to be the method, wherein molt men proceed
to the aflurance they have of the truth and evidence of

their principles, will perhaps find it a hard matter any
other way to account for the contrary tenets, which are

firmly believed, confidently alierted, and which great
numbers are ready at any time to feal with their blood.

And, indeed, if it be the privilege of innate principles
to be received upon their own authority without exami

nation, I know not what may not be believed, or how

any one s principles can be queftioned. If they may,
and ought to be examined and tried, I defire to know
how nrlt and innate principles can be tried j or, at

leaft, it is reafonable to demand the marks and charac

ters, whereby the genuine innate principles ma* be
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diftinguifhed from others, that fo, amidft the great va

riety of pretenders, I may be kept from miftakes in fo

material a point as this. When this is done, I (hall be

ready to embrace fuch welcome and ufeful propofitions;
and till then I may with modefty doubt, fince I fear

univerfal confent, which is the only one produced, will

fcarce prove a fufficient mark to diredr, my choice, and
allure me of any innate principles. From what has

been faid, I think it pait doubt, that there are no prac
tical principles wherein all men agree, and therefore

none innate.

CHAP, IV.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS CONCERNING INNATE PRIN

CIPLES, BOTH SPECULATE AND PRACTICAL.

r. Principles not Innate
-, nnlefs their Ideas be Innate.

T T*AD thofe who would perfuade us that there are

innate principles, not taken them together in

grofs, but confidered feparately the parts out of which
thofe propofitions are made, they would not perhaps
have been fo forward to believe they were innate, fmcc,
if the ideas which made up thofe truths were not, it

was impoffible that the propofitions made up of them
fhould be innate, or our knowledge of them be born
with us ; for if the ideas be not innate, there was a
time when the mind was without thofe principles ; and
then they will not be innate, but be derived from fome
other -original ; for, where the ideas themfelves are

not, there can be no knowledge, no affent, no mental
or verbal propofitions about them.

2. Ideas, efpeclally thofe belonging to Principles) mt
born with Children.

IF we will attentively confider new-born children^ we
mall have little reafon to think that they bring many
ideas into the world with them ; for, bating perhaps
fome faint ideas of hunger, and thirft, and warmth,
and fome pains which they may have felt in the womb,
there is not the leaft appearance of any fettled ideas at

VOL. I. C
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all in them, efpecially of ideas anfivering the terms which

make up thofe univerfal propcfttionS that are efteemed in

nate principles. One may perceive how by degrees
afterwards ideas come into their minds, and that they

get no more nor no other than what experience and

the obfervation of things that come in their way fur-

nifli them with , which might be enough to fatisfy us

that they are not original characters (lamped on the

jnind.

3;
IT is impojfiblcfor thefame thing to be, and not to

be&amp;gt;
is cer

tainly (if there be any fuch) an innate principle. But
can any one think, or will any one fay, that impofftbility

and identity are two innate ideas ? Are they fuch as all

^mankind have, and bring into the world with them ?

And are they thofe that are the firft in children, and

antecedent to all acquired ones ? If they are innate,

they jnuft needs be fo. Hath a child an idea of impoffi-

bility
and identity before it has of white or black) fiueet

or bitter ? And is it from the knowledge of this prin

ciple that it concludes, that wormwood rubbed on the

nipple hath not the fame tafte that it ufed to receive

from thence ? Is it the aclual knowledge of impojjibile

eft
idem

effe,
et ncn

effe,
that makes a child diftinguifh

between its mother and a ftranger, or that makes it

fond of the one, and fly the other ? Or does the mind

regulate itfelf and its aflent by ideas that it never yet
Lad ? or the underflanding draw conclufions from

principles which it neTer yet knew or underftood ?

The names
itypoffibility

and
identity

ftand for two
ideas&amp;gt;

fofarfrom being innate, or born with us, -that I think

it requires great care and attention to form them right
in our underllandings. They are fo far from being

brought into the world with us, fo remote from the

thoughts of infancy and childhood, that I believe, up
on examination, it will be found that many grown men
want them.

4. Identity an Idea not Innate.

IF
identity (to inftance in that alone) be a native im-

preflion, and confequently fo clear and obvious to us,
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that we muft needs know it even from our cradles, I

would gladly be refolved by one of feven, or feventy

years old, whether a man, being a creature, confiiling
of foul and body, be the fame man when his body is

changed ? Whether Euphorbus and Pythagoras, having
had the fame foul, were the fame man, though they
lived feveral ages afunder ? Nay, whether the cock

too, which had the fame foul, were not the fame with

both of them ? Whereby, perhaps, it will appear, that

our idea offamenefs is not fo fettled and clear as to de-

ferve to be thought innate in us ; for if thofe innate

ideas are not clear and diftinct, fo as to be univerfally

known, and naturally agreed on, they cannot be fub-

jefts of unirerfal and undoubted truths, but will be

the unavoidable occafion of perpetual uncertainty ; for

I fuppofe every one s idea of identity will not be the

fame that Pythagoras and thoufands others of his fol

lowers have ; and which then {hall be the true ? Which
innate ? Or are there two different ideas of identify both

innate ?

$5-
NOR let any one think that the queilions I have here

propofcd about the identity of man are bare empty fpe-
culations , which, if they were, would be enough to

(how, that there was in the understandings of men no

innate idea of identity. He that (hall, with a little at

tention, reflect on the refurreHon, and confider that

divine juftice mail bring to judgment, at the laft day,
the very fame perfons, to be happy or miferable in the

other, who did well or ill in this life, will find it per

haps not eafy to refolve with himfelf what makes the

fame man, or wherein identity confifls
-,
and will not

be forward to think he and every one, even children

themfelves, have naturally a clear idea of it.

6. Whole and Part not Innate Ideas.

LET us examine that principle of mathematics, viz.

That the whole is bigger than a part. This, I take it, is

reckoned amongft innate principles. I am fure it has as

good a title as any to be thought fo, which yet nobody
C 2
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can think it to be, when he confiders the ideas it com

prehends in it, whole arid party are perfectly relative :

But the pofitive ideasy to which they properly and im

mediately belong, are extenfion and number, of which
alone whole and part are relations j fo that if whole

and part are innate ideas^ extenfion and number muft

be fo too, it being impoflible to have an idea of a rela

tion, without having any at all of the thing to which
it belongs, and in which it is founded. Now, whe
ther the minds of men have naturally imprinted on

them the ideas of extenfion and number, I leave to be

confidered by thofe who are the patrons of innate

principles.

7. Idea of WorJJnp not Innate.

THAT God is to be worfoipped, is, without doubt, as great
a truth as any can enter into the mind of man, and
deferves the firfl place amongft all practical principles ;

but yet it can by no means be thought innate, unlefs

the ideas of God and worjfjip are innate. That the idea

the term wor/hip {lands for is not in the underftanding
of children, and a character (lamped on the mind in

its firft original, I think will be eafily granted by any
one that confiders how few there be amongft grown
men who have a clear and diftinft notion of it : And
I fuppofe there cannot be any thing more ridiculous

than to fay that children have this practical principle

innate, that God is to be worshipped) and yet that they
know not what that worfhip of God is which is their

duty. But to pafs by this :

8. Idea of God not Innate.

IF any idea can be imagined innatey the idea ofGod may,
of all others, for many reafons, be thought fo, firice it

is hard to conceive how there fhould be innate moral

principles without an innate idea of a Deity. Without
a notion of a lawmaker, it is impomble to have a notion

of a law, and an obligation to obferve it. Befides the

atheifts, taken notice of amongft the ancients, and left

branded upon the records of hiilory, hath not naviga
tion diieove,red, in thefe later ages, whole nations, as
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the Bay of Soldania (a), in Brafil (), in Boranday (r),

and the Caribbee Iflands, &c. amongft whom there

was to be found no notion of a God, no religion ? Ni-

cbolaus del Tecbo, in literls ex Paraquaria de Caaiguamm

converfione^ has thefe wohis (d) : Reperi earn gentem nul-

lum nomen habere quod Deum et hominis animamfignificet,

nulla facra habet, nulla idola. Thefe are inftances of

nations where uncultivated nature has been left to it-

felf, without the help of letters, and difcipline, and

the improvement of arts and fciences : But there are

others to be found who have enjoyed thefe in a very-

great meafure, who yet, for want of a due applica

tion of their thoughts this way, want the idea and

knowledge of God. It will, I doubt not, be a furprife

to others, as it was to me, to find the Siamites of this

number. But for this, let them confult the King of

France s late envoy thither (*), who gives no better ac

count of the Chinefes themfelves (fj. And if we will

not btlieve La Loubsre, the iniffionaries of China, even,

the Jefuits themfelves, the great encomiafts of the

Chinefes, do all to a man agree, and will convince us,

that the feel: of the literati or learned, keeping to the

old religion of China, and the ruling party there, are

all of them atheifts. Vid. Navarette in the collection

of voyages, vol. the firft, and Hiftoria Cultus Sineiifium.
And perhaps if we {hould with attention mind the

lives and difcourfes of people not far oft) we fhould

have too much reafon to fear, that many in more civi

lized countries have no very ftrong and clear impref-
fions of a Deity upon their minds, and that the com

plaints of atheifm made from the pulpit are not with

out reafon ; and though only fome profligate wretches

own it too barefacedly now, yet perhaps we fhould

hear more than we do of it from others, did not the

fear of the magiftrate s fword, or their neighbour s cen-

(.7) Rho; apud Thevenot, p. ?. (/) Jo. dc I.ery, c. i.
(&amp;lt;r)

Mar
tini-re 201-321. Terry, 17-545 et 2^-545. Ovington, 489-606.
(//) Relatio triplex de rebus Iruhcis Caaiguaium 43-70. (?) l.n Lou-
bere du Royaume de Siam. T. I. c. 9. IcCt. I?, ^cc. iO, feii. u,. &c ?

ted. 6. (f) Ib. T. i. c. 20. fe&amp;lt;a. 4, &:. 23.
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iure, tie up peoples tongues, which, were the appre-
henfions of punifhment or fhame taken away, would
as openly proclaim their aiheifm as their lives do.

9-

BUT had all mankind every where a notion of a God

(whereof yet hiflory tells us the contrary), it would
not from thence follow that the idea of him was /&quot;*

note ; for though no nation were to be found without

a name, and fome few dark notions of him, yet that

would not prove them to be natural impreflions on the

mind, no more than the names of fire, or the fun,

heat, or number, do prove the Ideas they (land for to

be innate, becaufe the names of thofe things, and the

ideas of them, are fo univerfally received and known

amongft mankind : Nor, on the contrary, is the want
of fuch a name, or the abfence of fucli a notion out of

mens minds, any argument againft the being of a God,

any more than it would be a proof that there was no
loadftone in the world, becaufe a great part of man
kind had neither a notion of any fuch thing, nor a

name for it ; or be any mow of argument to prove
that there are no cHftincfc and various fpecies of angels
or intelligent beings above us, becaufe we have no ideas

of fuch diftinft fpecies, or names for them ; for men,

being furnifhed with words by the common language
of their own countries, can fcarce avoid having fome
kind of ideas of thofe things whofe names thofe they
converfe with have occafion frequently to mention to

them
; and if it carry with it the notion of excellen

cy, greatnefs, or fbmething extraordinary ,
if appre-

henfion and concernment accompany it ; if the fear of

abfolute and irrefiftible power fet it on the mind, the

idea is likely to fink the deeper, and fpread the farther,

efpecially if it be fuch an idea as is agreeable to the

common light of reafon, and naturally deducible from

every part of our knowledge, as that of a God is
-,

for

the vinble marks of extraordinary wifdom and power
appear fo plainly in all the works of the creation, that

a rational creature, who will but feriouily reflect on

them, cannot mifs the difcovery of a Deity and the
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influence that the difcovery of fuch a being muft ne-

ceiTarily have on the minds of all that have but once

heard of it, is fo great, and carries fuch a weight of

thought and communication with it, that it feems

ftranger to me that a whole nation of men ihould be

any where found fo brutifh as to want the notion of a

God, than that they ihould be without any notion of

numbers or fire.

10.

THE name of God being once mentioned in any part
of the world, to exprefs a fuperior, powerful, wife,

invifible Being, the fuitablenefs of fuch a notion to the

principles of common reafon, and the intereft men
will always have to mention it often, muft necefTarily

fpread it far and wide, and continue it down to all ge
nerations , though yet the general reception ofthis name,
findfeme imperfect and unfleady notions conveyed thereby to

the unthinking part of mankind, provt not the idea to be

innate, but only that they who made the difcovery had
made a right ufe of their reafon, thought maturely of

the caufes of things, and traced them to their origi
nal ; from whom other lefs confidering people having
once received fo important a notion, it could noteafiiy
be loft again.

J ii.

THU is all could be inferred from the notion of zGod,
were it to be found univerfally in all the tribes of man
kind, and generally acknowledged by men grown to

maturity in all countries ; for the generality of the

acknowledging of a God, as I imagine, is extended no
farther than that

*,
which if it be fuificient to prove

the idea of God innate, will as well prove the idea of fire

innate, fmce I think it may truly be faid, that there is

not a perfon in the world who has a notion of a God,
who has not alfo the idea of fire. I doubt not, but if a

colony of young children ihould be placed in an ifland

where no fire was, they would certainly neither have

any notion of fuch a thing, nor name for it, how ge
nerally foever it were received arid known in all the

world befjdcs ; and perhaps, too, their apprchenfion
C 4
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would be as far removed from any name or notion of

a God, till fome one amongft them had employed his

thoughts to inquire into the eonftitution and caufes of

things, which would eafily lead him to the notion of a

God ; which having once taught to others, reafon, and
the natural propenfity of their own thoughts, would
afterwards propagate, and continue amongft them.

12. Suitable to GOD s Goodncfs that all Menjhould
have an Idea of him, therefore naturally imprinted by

him, anfivered.
INDEED it is urged, That it \$ fuitable to the goodnefs of
God to imprint upon the minds of men characters and no

tions of himfelf, and not to leave them in the dark and
doubt in fo grand a concernment, and alib by that

means to fecure to himielf the homage and veneration

due from fo intelligent a creature as man, and there

fore he has done it.

This argument, if it be of any force, will prove
much more than thofe who ufe it in this cafe expect
from it ; for if we may conclude that God hath done
for men all that men mail judge is belt for them, be-

caufe it is fuitable to his goodnefs fo to do, it will

prove not only that God has imprinted on the minds 0f

men an idea of himfelf, but that he hath plainly (lamp
ed there, in fair characters, all that men ought to

know or believe of him, all that they ought to do in

obedience to his will, and that he hath given them a

will and affections conformable to it. This, no doubt,

every one will think better for men, than that they
fhould in the dark grope after knowledge, as St. Paul
tells us all nations aid after God, Afts xvii. 27. than

that their wills fliould chili with their understandings,
and their appetites crofs their duty. The Romatitfts

fay, it is beft for men, and fo fuitable to the goodnefs
of God, that there mould be an infallible judge of con-

troverfies on earth, and therefore there is one j and

I, by the fame reafon, fay, it is better for men that

every man himfelf ihould be infallible. I leave them
to confider, whether, by the force of this argument,
they (hall think that every man is fo. I think it a very
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good argument to fay, the infinitely wife God hath

made it fo ; and therefore it is bed. But \tfeems to me

a little too much cmifdence of our own luifdom, to fay, 1

think it
bejl,

and therefore God hath made itfo; and in

the matter in hand, it will be in vain to argue from

fuch a topic that God hath done fo, when certain ex

perience mows us that he hath not. But the goodnefs
of God hath not been wanting to men without fuch ori

ginal impreffions of knowledge, or ideas flumped on the

mind ;
fmce he hath furnifhed man with thofe facul

ties, which will ferve for the fuflicient difcovery of all

things requifite to the end of fuch a being. And I

doubt not but to fhow that a man, by the right ufe

of his natural abilities, may, without any innate prin

ciples, attain the knowledge of a God, and other things
that concern him. God having endued man with thofe.

faculties of knowing which he hath, was no more

obliged by his goodnefs to implant thofe innate no

tions in his mind, than that having given him reafon,

hands, and materials, he mould build him bridges or

houfes j which fome people in the world, however of

good parts, do either totally want, or are but ill pro
vided of, as well as others are wholly without ideas of
Godt and principles of morality, or at lead, have but

very ill ones j the reafon in both cafes being, that they
never employed their parts, faculties, and powers, in-

duilriouily that way, but contented themfelves with the

opinions, fafhions, and things of their country, as they
found them, without looking any farther.. Had you
or I been born at the Bay of Soldania, poffibly our

thoughts and notions had not exceeded thofe brutifh

ones of the Hottentots that inhabit there ; and had.

die Virginia king Apochancana been educated in ling-

land, he had perhaps been as knowing a divine, and
as good a mathematician as any in it ; the difference

between him and a more improved Englimman lying

barely in this, that the exercifeof his faculties was bound
ed within the ways, modes, and nations of his own
country, and never directed to any other, or farther in

quiries 5 and if he had not any idea of a God, it

P 5
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only becaufe he purfued not thofe thoughts that would
have led him to it.

13. Ideas of GOD various in different Men.
I GRANT, that if there were any ideas to be found im

printed on the minds of men, we have reafon to expet
itjbould be the notion of their Maker

^ as a mark GOD fet

on his own workmanmip, to mind man of his depend
ence and duty, and that herein mould appear the firft

inftances of human knowledge. 13ut how late is it be

fore any fuch notion is difcoverable in children ? And
when we find it there, how much more does it re-

femble the opinion and notion of the teacher, than re-

prefent the true God ? He that mail obferve in chil

dren the progrefs whereby their minds attain the know

ledge they have, will think that the objects they do firft

and moft familiarly converfe with, are thofe that make
the firft impremons on their underftandings ; nor will

he find the leaft footfteps of any other. It is eafy to

take notice how their thoughts enlarge themfelves, only
as they come to be acquainted with a greater variety of

fenfible objeds, to retain the ideas of them in their me
mories, and to get the {kill to compound and enlarge

them, and feveral ways put them together. How by
thefe means they come to frame in their minds an idea

men have of a Deity, I mall hereafter ihow.

$i4.

CAN it be thought, that the ideas men have of God,
are the characters and marks of himfelf, engraven in

their minds by his own finger, when we fee that in the

fame country, under one and the fame name, men have

far different^ nay, often contrary and inconjiflent ideas

and conceptions of him ? Their agreeing in a name or

found will fcarce prove an innate notion of him.

$15.
WHAT true or tolerable notion of a Deity could they
have, who acknowledged and worshipped hundreds ?

Every deity that they owned above one, was an infal

lible evidence of their ignorance of him, and a proof
that they had no true notion of God, where unity, in

finity, and eternity were excluded. To which if we
add their grofs conception^ of corporeity, exprefted ia
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their images and reprefentations of their deities, the

amours, marriages, copulations, lufts, quarrels, and
other mean qualities attributed by them to their gods,
we ih all have little reafon to think, that the heathen

world, i. e. the greatefl part of mankind, had fuch ideas

of God in their minds, as he himfelf, out of care that

they mould not be miilaken about him, was author of.

And this univerfality of confent, fo much argued, if it

prove any native impreflions, it will be only this, that

God imprinted on the minds of all men, fpeaking the

fame language, a name for himfelf, but not any idea,

fince thofe people, who agreed in the name, had at the

fame time far different apprehenfions about the thing

ftgnificd. If they fay, that the variety of deities wor-

flripped by the heathen \vorld, were but figurative ways
of expreliing the feveral attributes of that incompre-
henfible Being, or feveral parts of his providence j I

anfwer, What they might be in their original, 1 will

not here inquire, but that they were fo in the thoughts
of the vulgar, 1 think nobody will affirm. And he
that will confult the voyage of the Bifhop of

Beryte&amp;gt;

c. 13. (not to mention other teftimonies) will find, that

the theology of the Siamites profeffedly owns a plu

rality of gods ; or, as the Abbe de Choify more judi-

cioufly remarks, in his journal du Voyage de Siam, 107-
177, it confiits properly in acknowledging no god at

all.

If it be faid, that wife men of all nations came to have
true conceptions of the unity and infinity of the Deityy I

grant it. But then this,

Firft) Excludes univerfality of confent in any thing
but the name ; for thofe wife men being very few, per
haps one of a thoufand, this univerfality is very nar
row.

Secondly, It feems to me plainly to prove, that the
trueil and bcfl notions men had of God were not im

printed, but acquired by thought and meditation, and
a right ufe of their faculties, fince the wife and confi-

derate men of the world, by a right and oreful em
ployment of their thoughts and reafon, attained true

C 6
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notions in this as well as other things, whilfl the lazy
and inconfi derate part of men, making the far greater

number, took up their notions by chance, from com
mon tradition and vulgar conceptions, without much
beating their heads about them. And if it be a reafon

to think the notion of God innate, becaufe all wife men
had it, virtue too muft be thought innate, for that alfo

wife men have always had.

16.

THIS was evidently the cafe of all Gentilifm; nor hath

even amongil Jews, Chriftians, and Mahometans, who
acknowledge but one God, this doclrine, and the care

taken in thofe nations to teach men to have true notions

of a GOD, prevailed fo far as to make men to have
the fame, and true ideas of him. How many, even

nrnongft us, will be found, upon inquiry, to fancy him
in the fhape of a man, fitting in heaven, and to have

many other abfurd and unfit conceptions of him ?

Chriflians, as well as Turks, have had whole fefts

owning and contending earneilly for it, that the Deity
was corporeal, and of human ihape ; and though we
find few amongft us who profefs themfelves Anthro-

pomorphites (though fome I have met with that own
it), yet I believe he that will make it his bufinefs, may
iind, amongft the ignorant and uninftrufted Chri-

ftians, many of that opinion. Talk but with country

people, ahr.oft of any age, or young people, almoit

of any condition, and you mall find, that though
the name of GOD be frequently in their mouths, yet
the notions they apply this name to, are fo odd, low
and pitiful, that nobody can imagine they were taught

by a rational man, much lefs that they were charac

ters writ by the finger of God himfelf. Nor do I

fee how it derogates more from the goodnefs of God,
that he has given us minds unfurnimed with thefe ideas

of himfelf, than that he hath fent us into the world

with bodies unclothed, and that there is no art or fkill

born with us ; for being fitted with faculties to attain

thefe, it is want of induftry and confideration in us,

and not oi bounty in him, if we have them not. It
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is as certain that there is a God, as that the oppofite

angles made by the interfedHon of two ftraight lines,

are equal. There was never any rational creature, that

fet himfelf fmcerely to examine the truth of thefe pro-

pofitions, that could fail to ailent to them ; though yet
it be paft doubt, that there are many men, who having
not applied their thoughts that way, are ignorant both

of the one and the other. If any one think fit to call

this (which is the utmoit of its extent) univerfal con-

fent, fuch an one I eafily allow ; but fuch an univerfal

confent as this, proves not the idea of God, no more
than it does the idea of fuch angles, innate.

fj. If the Idea of GOD be not Innate, no other can

be fitppofed Innate.

SINCE then though the knowledge of a GOD be the mod
natural difcovery of human reaion, yet the idea of him is

not innate, as I think is evident from what has been

faid, I imagine there will fcarce be any other idea found,
that can pretend to it ; fince, if God had fet any im-

preffion, any character on the underftanding of men,
it is mod reafonable to expect it mould have been fome
clear and uniform idea of himfelf, as far as our weak

capacities were capable to receive fo incomprehenfible
and infinite an object. But our minds being at firlt

void of that idea which we are mofl concerned to

have, it // a Jlrong prefumption agamft all other innate

characters. I mull own, as far as I can obferve, I can
find none, and would be glad to be informed by any
other.

1 8. Idea of Subftance not Innate.

I CONFESS there is another idea, which would be of ge
neral ufe for mankind to have, as it is of general talk,

as if they had it, and that is the idea offubftance, which
we neither have, nor can have, \)j fenfatkn or reflection.

If nature took care to provide us any ideas^ we might
well expecfc they (hould be fuch, as by our own facul

ties we cannot procure to ourfelves; but we fee, on the

contrary, that fmce by thofe ways whereby other ideas

are brought into our minds, this is not
-,
we have no

fuch clear idea at all, and therefore fignify nothing by
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the word fubftatice, but only an uncertain fuppofition of

we know not what, (/
. e. of fome thing whereof we

have no particular diftincl: positive idea) which we take

to be the fiibjiratum or fupport of thofe ideas we do
know.

19. No Proportions can be Innate,fince no Ideas are

Innate.

WHATEVER then we talk of innate, either fpeculatlve
or practical principles) it may, with as much probability,
be faid that a man hath \ ool. Sterling in his pocket,
and yet denied that he hath either penny, ihilling, crown,
or any other coin, out of which the fum is to be made up,
as to think that certain proportions are innate, when the

ideas about which they are can by no means be fuppofed
to be fo. The general reception and alTent that is given,
doth not at all prove that the ideas exprefled in them are

innate; for in many cafes, however the ideas came there,

the aiTent to words, expreiling the agreement or difa-

greement of fuch ideas, will neceflarily follow. Every
one, that hath a true idea of God and

ivorjhip,
will aflent to

this propofition, that God is to be worihipped, when

exprefled in a language he underftands ; and every ra

tional man, that hath not thought on it to-day, may be

ready to aflent to this propofition to-morrow ; and yet
millions of men may be well fuppofed to want one or

both of thofe ideas to-day : For, if we will allow fa-

vages and moft country people to have ideas of God and

worfhip (which ccnverfation with them will not make
one forward to believe), yet I think few children can

be fuppofed to have thofe ideas, which therefore they
muil begin to have forne time or other

; and then they
will alfo begin to aflent to that propofition, and make

very little queftion of it ever after. But fuch an aflent

upon hearing no more proves the ideas to be innate,

than it does that one born blind (with cataracts, which
will be couched to-morrow) had the innate ideas of the

fun, or light, or faflron, or yellow ; becaufe, when
his fight is cleared, he will certainly aflent to this

propofition, that the fun is lucid, or that faffron is

yellow 5 and therefore if fuch an aflent upon hearing
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cannot prove the ideas innate, it can much lefs the pro-

pofitions made up of thofe ideas. If they have any in

nate ideasy I would be glad to be told what, and how

many they are.

20. AT
o Innate Ideas in the Memory.

To which let me add-, if there be any innate ideas
y any

ideas in the mind, which the mind does not actually
think on, they muft be lodged in the memory, and
from thence muft be brought into view by remem

brance, i. e. muft be known, when they are remem
bered, to have been perceptions in the mind before,
unlefs remembrance can be without remembrance ;

for to remember is to perceive any thing with me

mory, or with a confcioufnefs that it was known or

perceived before : Without this, whatever idea comes
into the mind is new, and not remembered ; this con

fcioufnefs of its having been in the mind before, being
that which diltinguimes remembering from all other

ways of thinking. Whatever idea was never perceived

by the mind, was never in the mind ; whatever id*a

is in the mind, is either an actual perception, or elfe

having been an atual perception, is fo in the mind,
that by the memory it can be made an ahial perception

again. Whenever there is the actual perception of an
idea without memory, the idea appears perfectly new
and unknown before to the underitanding , whenever
the memory brings any idea into actual view, it is with
a confcioufnefs that it had been there before, and was
not wholly a ftranger to the mind. Whether this be

not fo, I appeal to every one s obfervation ; and then I

defire an inltance of an idea pretended to be innate,
which (before any impreflion of it, by ways hereafter

to be mentioned) any one could revive and remem
ber as an idea he had formerly known, without which
confcioufnefs of a former perception, there is no remem
brance; and whatever idea comes into the mind with

out that confcioufnefs, is not remembered, or comes
not out of the memory, nor can be faid to be in the

mind before that appearance ; for what is not either

actually in view, or in the memory, is in the mind
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no way at all, and is all one as if it never had been

there. Suppofe a child had the ufe of his eyes, till

he knows and diftinguifhes colours, but then cata

racts fliut the windows, and he is forty or fifty years

perfectly in the dark, and in that time perfectly Jofes

all memory of the ideas of colours he once had. This

was the cafe of a blind man I once talked with, who
loft his fight by the fmall-pox when he was a child,

and had no more notion of colours than one born

blind. I afk, Whether any one can fay this man
had then any ideas of colours in his mind, any more
than one born blind ? And I think nobody will fay,

that either of them had in his mind any idea of co

lours at all. His catara6ls are couched, and then he

has the ideas (which he remembers not) of colours, de

tiovo, by his reflored fight conveyed to his mind, and

that without any confcioufnefs of a former acquaint

ance, and thefe now he can revive, and call to mind
in the dark. In this cafe, all thefe ideas of colours,

which, when out of view, can be revived with a con

fcioufnefs of a former acquaintance, being thus in the

memory, are faid to be in the mind. The ufe I make
of this is, that whatever idea being not actually in view,
is in the mind, is there only by being in the memory ;

and if it be not in the memory, it is not in the mind -

y

and if it be in the memory, it cannot by the memory
be brought into actual view, without a perception
that it comes out of the memory, which is this, that

it had been known before, and is now remembered.

If therefore there be any innate ideas, they muit be

in the memory, or elfe nowhere in the mind ; and

if they be in the memory, they can be revived with

out any imprefiion from without ; and whenever they
are brought into the mind, they are remembered, /. e+

they bring with them a perception of their not being

wholly new to it. This being a conftant and diftin-

guiihing difference between what is, and what is not

in the memory, or in the mind ; that what is not in

the memory, whenever it appears there, appears per-

feftly new and unknown before , and what is in the
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memory, or in the mind, whenever it is fuggefted by
the memory, appears not to be new, but the mind
finds it in itfelf, and knows it was there before. By
this it may be tried, whether there be any innate ideas

in the mind, before impreflion homfenfation or reflec

tion. I would fain meet with the man, who, when
he came to the ufe of reafon, or at any other time,
remembered any of them ; and to whom, after he was

born, they were never new. If any one will fay,
there are ideas in the mind that are not in the memory,
I defire him to explain himfelf, and make what he

fays intelligible.

21. Principles not Innate, becaufe of little Ufe or little

Certainty.
BESIDES what I have already faid, there is another

reafon why I doubt, that neither thefe, nor any other

principles, are innate. I that am fully perfuaded, that

the infinitely wife God made all things in perfect wif-

dom, cannot fatisfy myfelf why he mould be fuppofed
to print upon the minds of men fome univerfal princi

ples^ whereof thofe that are pretended innate, and con

cern fpeculation^ are of no great ufe ; and thofe that con-

fern practice not felf-evident ; and neither of them diftin-

guiftjaklefrom fome other truths
&amp;gt;

not allowed to be innate.

For to what purpofe mould characters be graven on
the mind by the finger of God, wliich are not clearer

there than thofe which are afterwards introduced, or

cannot be diftinguimed from them ? If any one thinks

there are fuch innate ideas and propofitions, which, by
their clearnefs and ufefulnefs, are diftinguifhable from
all that is adventitious in the mind and acquired, it will

not be a hard matter for him to tell us which they are,
and then every one will be a fit judge, whether they
be fo or no, fince, if there be fuch innate ideas and

impreffions, plainly different from all other perceptions
and knowledge, every one will find it true in himfelf.

Of the evidence of thefe fuppofed innate maxims, I

have fpoken already ; of their ufcfulnefs, I mall have

pccafion to fpeak more hereafter.
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J 22. Difference ofMems Difcoveries depends upon the

different application cf their Faculties.

To conclude ; fome ideas forwardly offer themfelves

to all mens understandings ; fome forts of tr uths refult

from any ideas, as foon as the mind puts them into

proportions; other truths require a train of ideas placed
in order, a due comparing of them, and deductions

made with attention before they can be difcovered and

afTented to. Some of the firft fort, becaufe of their ge
neral and eafy reception, have been miftaken for innate;

but the truth is, ideas and notions are no more born

with us than arts and fciences, though fome of them
indeed offer themfelves to our faculties more readily
than others, and therefore are more generally received,

though that too be according as the organs of our bo

dies and powers of our minds happen to be employed;
God havingfitted men ivith faculties and means to difco

ver, receive and retain truths, according as they are em-

ployed. The great difference that is to be found in the

notions of mankind, is from the different ufe they put
their faculties to, whilil fome (and thofe the molt)

taking things upon truft, nrifemploy their power of af-

fent, by lazily enilaving their minds to the dictates anci

dominion of others, in doctrines which it is their duty

carefully to examine, and not blindly, with an implicit

faith, to fwailow. Others, employing their thoughts

only about fome few things, grow acquainted fufficient-

]y with them, attain great degrees of knowledge in them,
and are ignorant of all other, having never let their

thoughts loofe in the fearch of other inquiries. Thus,
that the three angles of a triangle are equal to two

right ones, is a truth as certain as any thing can be,

and I think more evident than many of thofe propofi-
tions that go for principles ; and yet there are millions,

however expert in other things, who know not this at

all, becaufe they never fet their thoughts on work about

fuch angles ; and he that certainly knows this propofi-

tion, may yet be utterly ignorant of the truth of other

proportions, in mathematics itftlf, which are as clear

and evident as this, becaufe in his fearch of thcfe ma-
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thematical truths, he flopped his thoughts fhort, and

went not fo far. The fame may happen concerning
the notions we have of the being of a Deity; for though
there be no truth which a man may more evidently
make out to himfeJf than the existence of a God, yet
he that fhall content himfelf with things, as he finds

them in this world, as they minifter to his pleafures
and paffions, and not make inquiry a little farther into

their caufes, ends, and admirable contrivances, and

purfue the thoughts thereof with diligence and atten

tion, may live long without any notion of fuch a Be

ing. And if any perfon hath by talk put fuch a notion

into his head, he may perhaps believe it; but if vhe

hath never examined it, his knowledge of it will be no

perfeler than his, who having been told that the three

angles of a triangle are equal to two right ones, takes it

upon truft, without examining the demonflration, and

may yield his affent as a probable opinion, but hath no

knowledge of the truth of it, which yet his faculties,

if carefully employed, were able to make clear and evi

dent to him. But this only by the by, to mow how
much our knowledge depends upon the right ufe of thofe

powers nature hath bejlowed upon us, and how little upon
fuch innate principles, as are in vain fuppofed to be in

all mankind for their direction, which all men could

not but know if they were there, or elfe they would

be there to no purpofe ; and which, fince all men do

not know, nor can diftinguiih from other adventitious

truths, we may well conclude there are no fuch.

23. Men muft think and knewfor them/elites*

WHAT cenfure, doubting thus of innate principles,

may deferve from men who will be apt to call it pull

ing up the old foundations of knowledge and certainty,
I cannot tell ;

1 pcrfuade myfelf at leait, that the way
I have purfued, being conformable to truth, lays thofe

foundations furer. This I aci certain, I have not made
it my bufmefs either to quit or follow any authority
in the enfuing difcourfe ; truth has been my only aim,
and wherever that has appeared to lead, my thoughts
have impartially followed, without minding whether the
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footfteps of any other lay that way or no. Not that I

want a due refpet to other mens opinions; but, after

all, the greatejl reverence is due to truth; and I hope it

will not be thought arrogance to fay, that perhaps we
fhould make greater progrefs in the difcovery of ra

tional and contemplative knowledge, if we fought it irt

the fountain, in the confideratien of things themfelves, and
made ufe rather of our own thoughts than other mens,
to find it ; for I think we may as rationally hope to fee

with other mens eyes, as to know by other mens un-

derltandings. So much as we ourfelves confider and

comprehend of truth and reafon, fo much we poflefs
of real and true knowledge. The floating of other

mens opinions in our brains, makes us not one jot the

more knowing, though they happen to be true. What
in them was fcience, is in us but opiniatry ; whilft we
give up our aflent only to reverend names, and do not,
as they did, employ our own reafon to underftand thofe

truths which gave them reputation. Ariftotle was cer

tainly a knowing man, but nobody ever thought him
fo, becaufe he blindly embraced, and confidently vented
the opinions of another. And if the taking up of an
other s principles, without examining them, made not
him a philofopher, I fuppofe it will hardly make any
body elfe fo. In the fciences every one has fo much
as he really knows and comprehends ; what he believes

only, and takes upon truft, are but ilireds, which, how
ever, will in the whole piece majke no confiderable ad
dition to his flock who gathers them. Such borrowed

wealth, like fairy-money, though it were gold in the

hand from which he received it, will be but leaves and
duft when it comes to ufe.

24. Whence the Opinion of Innate Principles.
WHEN men have found fome general proportions, that

could not be doubted of as foon as underitood, it was,
I know, ajijort and

eafy way to conclude them innate.

This being once received, it eafed the lazy from the

pains of fearch, and ftopped the inquiry of the doubtful

concerning all that was once llyled innate. And it was
of no fmall advantage to thofe who affected to be mat-
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ters and teachers, to mske this the principle of princi

plesy that principles muft not be queftioned ; for hav

ing once eftablifhed this tenet, that there are innate

principles, it put their followers upon a necefiity of re

ceiving fome doctrines as fuch, which was to take

them off from the ufe of their own reafon and judg
ment, and put them on believing and taking them upon
truft, without farther examination j in which pofture
of blind credulity, they might be more eafily governed

by, and made ufeful to fome fort of men, who had the

{kill and office to principle and guide them. Nor is it

a fmall power it gives one man over another, to have

the authority to be the dictator of principles, and teacher

of unqueftionable truths, and to make a man fwallow

that for an innate principle, which may ferve to his

purpofe who teaches them ; whereas, had they examin
ed the ways whereby men came to the knowledge of

many univerfal truths^ they would have found them to

refult in the minds of men from the being of things

themfelves, when duly confidered, and that they were

difcovered by the application of thofe faculties that

were fitted by nature to receive and judge of them,
when duly employed about them.

25. Conclufwn.

ToJJjoio hoio the underjlanding proceeds herein^ is the de-

fign of thefollowing difcourfey which I (hall proceed to,

when I have firft premifed, that hitherto, to clear my
way to thofe foundations which I conceive are the only
true ones whereon to eitabliili thofe notions we can have

of our own knowledge, it hath been neceflary for me
to give an account of the reafons I had to doubt of in

nate principles. And fmce the arguments which are

againit them do fome of them rife from common re

ceived opinions, I have been forced to take feveral things
for granted, which is hardly avoidable to any one whole
talk it is to mow the falfehood or improbability of any
tenet-, it happening in controverfial difcourfes, as it does

in the aflaulting of towns, where, if the ground be but

rm whereon the batteries are erected, there is no far-
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ther inquiry of whom it is borrowed, nor whom it be

longs to, fo it affords but a fit rife for the prefent pur-

pofs. But in the future part of this difcourfe, defign-

ing to raife an edifice uniform and confident with it-

felf, as far as my own experience and obfervation will

aflift me, I hope to erect it on fuch a bafis, that I mall

not need to fhore it up with props and buttrefles, lean

ing on borrowed or begged foundations ; or at lead, if

mine prove a caftle in the air, I will endeavour it mail

be all of a piece, and hang together. Wherein I warn
the reader not to expect undeniable cogent demon-

ftrations, unlefs I may be allowed the privilege, not

feldom aflumed by ethers, to take my principles for

granted, and then I doubt not but I can demondrate
too. All that I mall fay for the principles I proceed
on is, that I can only appeal to mens own unprejudifed

experience and obfervation, whether they be true or no ;

and this is enough for a man who profeffes no more
than to lay down candidly and freely his own conjec
tures concerning a fubject lying fomewhat in the dark,

without any other defigu than an unbiailed inquiry af

ter truth.

BOOK II. CHAP. I.

OF IDEAS IN GENERAL, AND THEIR ORIGINAL.

I . Idea is the Qbjeff of thinking.
TT^ VERY man being ccnfcious to himielf that he

Ji j thinks, and that which his mind is applied about

whilil thinking, being the ideas that are there, it is pad
doubt, that men have in their minds feveral ideas, fuch

as are thofe exprefled by the, words t

whitenefs, hard-

nefs, facetnefs, thinking , motion, man, elephant, army,

drunkennefsy and others. It is, in the fird place then,
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to be inquired, how he comes by them ? I know it is

a received do&rine, that men have native ideas and ori

ginal characters ilamped upon their minds in their very
firft being. This opinion I have at large examined al

ready ; and, I fuppofe, what I have faid in the forego

ing book will be much more eafily admitted, when I

have fliown whence the underitanding may get all the

ideas it has, and by what ways and degrees they may
come into the mind, for which I mall appeal to every
one s own obfervation and experience.

J 2. All Ideas comefrom Senfation or Reflection.

LET us then fuppofe the mind to be, as we fay, white

paper, void of all characters, without any ideas, how
comes it to be furnifhed ? Wheace comes it by that

vaft ftore which the bufy and boundlefs fancy of man
has painted on it, with an almoft endlefs variety ?

Whence has it all the materials of reafon and know

ledge ? To this I anfwer, in one word, from experi

ence; in that all our knowledge is founded, and from
that it ultimately derives itfelf. Our obfervation em

ployed either about external fenfible objects, or about the

internal operations of our minds, perceived and reflected on

by ourfelves, is thdt ivhich-fitpplies our under/landings with

materials of thinking. Thefe two are the fountains of

knowledge, from whence all the ideas we have, or can

naturally have, clo fpring.

3. The Objects of Senfation one Source of Ideas.

FIRST, Ourfenfesy convcrfant about particular fenfible

objects, do convey into the mind feveral diilincl: percep
tions of things, according to thofe various ways wherein
thofe objects do affcdl them ; and thus we come by
thofe ideas we have of yelloiu, white, heat, cold, foft,

hard, bitter, fiveet, and all thoie which we call fenfible

qualities, which when i fay the fenfcs convey into the

mind, I mean, they from external objects convey into

the mind what produces there thofe perceptions. This

great fource of moil of the ideas we have, depending
wholly upon our fenfes, and derived by them tathe

underitanding, I call SENSATION.
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4. The Operations of our Minds the other Source of
them.

SECONDLY, The other fountain from which experience
furnifheth the underftanding with ideas, is the percep
tion of the operations of our own mind within us, as it is

employed about the ideas it has got; which operations^
when the foul comes to reflect on and confider, do fur-

nifh the underftanding with another fet of ideas, which
could not be had from things without, and fuch are

perception, thinking, doubting, believing, reafoning, know

ing, willing, and all the different actings of our own
minds, which we being confcious of and obferving
in ourfelves, do from thefe receive into our underftand-

ings as diftincl: ideas, as we do from bodies affecting
our fenfes. This fource of ideas every man has wholly
in himfelf ; and though it be not fenfe as having no

thing to do with external objects, yet it is very like it,

and might properly enough be called internal fenfe. But
as I call the other Senfation, fo I call this REFLEC
TION, the ideas it affords being fuch only as the mind

gets by reflecting on its own operations within itfelf. By
REFLECTION, then, in the following part of this

difcourfe, I would be underftood to mean, that notice

which the mind takes of its own operations, and the

manner of them ; by reafon whereof there come to be

ideas of thefe operations in the underftanding. Thefe

two, \ fay, viz. external material things, as the objects
of SENSATION, and the operations of our minds

within, as the objects of REFLECTION, are to me
the only originals from whence all our ideas take their

beginnings. The term operations here I ufe in a large

fenfe, as comprehending not barely the actions of the

mind about its ideas, but fome fort of pailions arifing
fometimes from them ; fuch as is the fatisfalion or

uneafinefs arifing from any thought.

5. All our Ideas are of the one or other of thefe.

THE underftanding feems to me not to have the leafl

glimmering of any ideas, which it doth not receive from
one of thefe two. External QbjecJsfurnifj the mind with
the ideas of fenfible qualities, which are all thofe dif-
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ferent perceptions they produce in us ; and the mind

furnijhfs
the under/landing ivith ideas of its own opera

tions. &amp;gt;

Thefe, when we have taken a full furvey of them,
and their feveral modes, combinations, and relations,

we mall find to contain all our whole flock of ideas,

and that we have nothing in our minds which did not

come in one of thefe two ways. Let any one examine

his own thoughts, and thoroughly fcarch into his under-

fbanding, and then let him tell me whether all the ori

ginal ideas he has there are any other than of the ob-

je&s of his fenfes, or of the operations of his mind,
confrdered as objects of his reflection; and how great a

mafs of knowledge foever he imagines to be lodged
there, he will, upon taking a Uriel: view, fee that he has
not any idea in his mind, but whet one of thefe t ewo have im

printed, though perhaps with infinite variety compound
ed and enlarged by the understanding, as we mall fee

hereafter.

J 6. Qcfervable in Children.

HE that attentively confiders the ftate of a child, at his

frrft coming into the world, will have little reafon to

think him Itored with plenty of ideas, that are to be the

matter of his future knowledge ; it is by degrees he
comes to be furnilhed with them. And though the

ideas of obvious and familiar qualities imprint themfelves
before the memory begins to keep a regifter of time and

order, yet it is often fo late before fome unufual quali
ties conic in the way, that there are few men that can

not recollect the beginning of their acquaintance with
them ; and if it were worth while, no doubt a child

might be fo ordered, as to have but a very few even of
the ordinary ideas, till he were grown up to a man. But
all that are born into the world being furrcunded with
bodies that perpetually and diverfely affet them j va

riety of ideas, whether care be taken about it or no, are

imprinted on the minds of children. Light and colours

are bufy at hand every where, when the eye is but

open: Sounds, and fomc tangible qualities, fail not to fo-

Jicit their proper fenfes., and force an entrance to (hs
VOL. L 1)
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mind ; but yet, I think, it will be granted eafily, that

if a child were kept in a place where he never faw any
other but black and white, till he were a man, he would
have no more ideas of &quot;fcarlet or green, than he that from

his childhood never tailed an oyfter or a pine-apple, has

of thofe particular relifhes.

. 7. Men are
differently furmjhcd ivith thefe^ according

to the
different Objects they converfe with.

MEN then come to be furnifhed with fewer or more

fimple ideas from without, according as the objects

they converfe with afford greater or lefs variety, and

from the operations of their minds within, accord

ing as they more or lefs rejjecl on them. For though he

that contemplates the operations of his mind cannot but

have plain and clear ideas of them, yet, unlefs he turn

his thoughts that way, and confiders them attentively,

he will no more have clear and diilincl: ideas of all the

operations of his mind, and all that may be obferved

therein, than he will have all the particular ideas of any

landfcape, or of the parts and motions of a clock, who
will net turn his eyes to it, and with attention heed all

the parts of it. The picture or clock may be fo placed,
that they may come in his way every day ; but yet he

will have but a confufed idea of all the parts they are

made up of, till he applies hhnfelf ivith attention to con-

iider them each in particular.
8. Ideas of Reflection later, Iccaufe they need At

tention.

AND hence we fee the reafon why it is pretty late be

fore moil children get ideas of the operations of their

own minds, and fome have not any very clear or per
fect ideas of the greateil part of them all their lives ;

bccaufe, though they pafs there continually, yet, like

floating vifions, they make not deep impreilions enough
to leave in the mind clear, didincT:, lading ideas

&amp;gt;

till

the understanding turns inwards upon itfelf, rejlccJs on.

its own operations, and makes them the object of its

own contemplation. Children, when they come firft

into it, are furrounded with a world of new things,

which, by a confbnt felicitation of their fenfes, draw
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the mind conftantly to them, forward to take notice of

new, and apt to be delighted with the variety of chan

ging objects. Thus, the firft years are ufually employ
ed and diverted in looking abroad. Mens bufmefs in

them is to acquaint themielves with what is to be found

without, and ib, growing up in a conilant attention to

outward fenfations, feldom make any confiderable re

flection on what paffes within them, till they come to

be of riper years, and fome fcarce ever at all.

9. The Soul begins to have Ideas, when it begins to

perceive.

To a(k at what time a man has firjl any ideas, is to aflt

when he begins to perceive, having ideas, and percep
tion, being the fame thing. I know it is an opinion,
that the foul always thinks, and that it has the actual

perception of ideas in itfelf constantly as long as it ex-

ifls, and that actual thinking is as inleparable from the

foul as actual extenfion is from the body ; which, if

true, to inquire after the beginning of a man s ideas
&amp;gt;

is

the fame as to inquire after the beginning of his foul ;

for, by this account, foul and its ideas
&amp;gt;

as body and its

extenfion, will begin to exiil both at the fame time. -

1C. The Soul thinks not always, for this wants

Proofs.
BUT whether the foul be fuppofed to exift antecedent

to, or coeval with, or fome time after, the firft rudi

ments or organization, or the beginnings of life in the

body, I leave to be difputed by thofe who have better

thought of that matter. I confefs myfelf to have one
of thofe dull fouls, that doth not perceive itfelf always
to contemplate ideas ^ nor can conceive it any more ne-

ceilary for thefoul always to think^ than for the body al

ways to move, the perception of ideas being (as I con

ceive) to the foul, what motion is to the body, not its

eifence, but one of its operations. And therefore,,

though thinking be fuppofed ever fo much the proper
action of the foul, yet it is not neceiTary to fuppoie that

it mould be aljvays thinking, always in action ; that,

perhaps, is the privilege of the infinite Author and
Prefcrver of tilings, who never jlumbers nor Jletys, but
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is not competent to any finite being, at lead not to the

foul of man. We know certainly by experience, that

we fometimes think, and thence draw this infallible con-

fequence, that there is fomething in us that has a

power to think j but whether that fubftance perpetually
thinks or no, we can be no farther aflurcd than expe
rience informs us ; for to fay that actual thinking is

effential to the foul, and infeparable from it, is to beg
what is in queftion, and not to prove it by reafon ;

which is necefiary to be done, if it be not a felf-evident

propofition. But whether this, that the foul always
tbinksy be a felf-evident propofition that every body af-

fents to at firft hearing, I appeal to mankind. It is

doubted, whether I thought all laft night or no ; the

queflion being about a matter of fact, it is begging it,

to bring as a proof for it, an hypothefis, which is the

very thing in difpute, by which way one may prove

any thing 5 and it is but fuppofing that all watches,
&quot;vvhilfl the balance beats, think, and it is fuiBciently

proved, and pad doubt, that my watch thought all laic

night. But he that would not deceive himfelf, ought
to build his hypothefis on matter of fact, and make it

out by fenfible experience, and not prefume on matter

of fadt, becaufe of his hypothefis, that is, becaufe he

iuppofes it to be fo j which way of proving amounts to

this, that I muft neceflarily think all laft night, becaufe

another fuppofes I always think, though I myfelf can

not perceive that I always do fo.

But men, in love with their opinions, may not only

fuppofe what is in queftion, but allege wrong matter of

fat. How elfe could any one make it an inference of

mine, that a thing is not, becaufe vuz are not
fenfible of it

in ourJleep ? 1 do not fay there is no foul in a man, be

caufe he is not fenfible of it in his fleep ; but I do fay,

be cannot think at any time, waking or ileeping, with

out being fenfible of it. Our being fenfible of it, is

not necellary to any thing, but to our thoughts, and to

them it is, and to them it will always be neceflary, till

we can think without being confcious of it.
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11. It is not always confclous of it.

I GRANT that the foul in a waking man is never with

out thought, becaufe it is the condition of being awake ;

but whether fleeping, without dreaming, be not an af-

fedion of the whole man, mind as well as body, may
be worth a waking man s confederation \ it being hard

to conceive, that any thing mould think, and not be

confcious of it. If the foul doth think in a jleeping many

without being confcious of it, I alk, whether, during
fuch thinking, it has any pleafure or pain, or be ca

pable of happinefs or mifery ? I am fure the man is

not, no more than the bed or earth he lies on ; for to

be happy or miferable, without being confcious of it,

feems to me utterly inconfiflent and impofiible. Or if

it be poflible that the foul can, whilft the body is deep

ing, have its thinking, enjoyments and concerns, its

pleafure or pain apart, which the man is not confcious

of, or partakes in ; it is certain that Socrates afleep
and Socrates awake is not the fame perfon ; but his

foul when he fleeps, and Socrates the man, confiding
of body and foul when he is waking, are two perfons,
fmce waking Socrates has no knowledge of, or con

cernment for that happinefs or mifery of his foul which
it enjoys alone by itfelf whilft he fleeps, without per

ceiving any thing of it, no more than he has for the

happinefs or mifery of 9 man in the Indies, whom he
knows net. For if we take wholly away all confciouf-

ncfs of our adlions and fenfatkms, efpecially of plea
fure and pain, and the concernment that accompanies
it, it will be hard to know wherein to place perfonal

identity.
12. // aJleeping Man thinks without knowing it, the

Jleeping and waking Man are tiuo Perfons.
THE foul, during found fleep, thinks, fay thefe men.

Whiljl it thinks and perceives, it is capable certainly of
thole of delight or trouble, as well as any other per

ceptions ; and // muft necejfarily be confcious of its own

perceptions. But it has all this apart , the fleeping man,
it is plain, is confcious of nothing of all this. Let us

fuppofe then the foul of Carter, while he is

V 3
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retired from his body, which is no impoflible fuppofi-
tion for the men I have here to do with, who fo Jibe-

rally allow life, without a thinking foul, to all other

animals : Thefe men cannot then judge it impoffible,
or a contradiction, that the body mould live without
the foul, nor that the foul mould fubfiil and think,
or have perception, even perception of happinci-o or mi-

fery, without the body. Let us then, as I fay, fnp-

pofe the foul of Caflor feparated, during his fleep,
from his body, to think apart ;

let us fuppofe too,
that it choofes for its fcene of thinking, the body of an
other man, v. g- Pollux, who is ilecping without a

foul
;

for if Caller s foul can think, whilft Caftor is

afleep, v, hat Caftcr is never confcious of, it is no mat
ter what place it choofes to think in. We have here

then the bodies of two men with only one foul be

tween them, which we will fuppofe to fleep and wake

by turns, and the foul ftill thinking in the waking man,
whereof the fleeping man is never confcious, has never

the kaft perception. I a(k then, Whether Caftor and

Pollux, thus with only one foul between them, which
thinks and perceives in one what the other is never con

fcious of, nor is concerned for, are not two as diftindt

perfons as Caftor and Hercules, or as Socrates and
Plato were ? And whether one of them might not be

very happy, and the other very miferable ? J uft by the

fame reafon they make the foul and the man two per
fons, who make the foul think apart what the man is

not confcious of. For I fuppofe nobody will make

identity of perfons to confift in the foul s being united

to the very fame numerical particles of matter ; for if

that be necefTary to identity, it will be impoilible in that

conftant flux of the particles of our bodits, that any
man mould be the fame perfon two days or two mo
ments together.

1 3. Impoffible to convince tkcje thatJleep without dream

ing, that they think.

THUS, methinks, every drowfy nod (hakes their doc

trine, who teach, that the foul is always thinking.
Thofe at leaft who do at any timejleep without dream-

wg&amp;gt;
can never be convinced that their thoughts arc
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fometimes for four hours bufy without their knowing
of it, and if they are taken in the very act, waked in

the middle of that fleeping contemplation, can give no

manner of account of it.

$14. ^That men dream without remembering it, in vain

urged.
IT will perhaps be faid, that the foul thinks even in the

founded Jleep, but the memory retains it not. That the

foul in a Keeping man mould be this moment bufy a-

thinking, and the next moment, in a waking man, not

remember nor be able to recollect one jot of all thofe

thoughts, is very hard to be conceived, and would need

fome better proof than bare aflertion to make it be be

lieved. For who can without any more ado, but being

barely told fo, imagine, that the greateft part of men do,

during all their lives, for feveral hours every day, think

of fomething, which if they were aiked, even in the

middle of thsfe thoughts, they could remember nothing
at all of ? Moil men, I think, pafs a great part of their

fleep without dreaming. I once knew a nun thit was
bred a fcholar, and had no bad memory, who told me,
he had n^ver dreamed in, his life till he had that fever

he was then newly recovered of, which was about the

five or fix-and-twentieth year of his age. I fuppofe the

world affords more fuch inilances ; at lead every one s

iii-quaintunce will furniili him with examples enough of

fuch as pafs moil of their nights without dreaming.
1 5 Upon this hypothecs the Thoughts of ajleeping

Man ought to be moft rational.

2~0 think often, and never to retain it fo much as cne

moment, ;j a very ifeltfs fort of thinking ; and the foul,
in fuch a (late of thinking, does very little, if at all,

excel that of a locking-glais, which conftantly receives

variety of images, or ideas t but retains none ; they dif-

appear and vanifli, and there remain no footfieps of
them

; the locking-glafs is never the better for fuch

ideas, nor the foul lor fuch thoughts. Perhaps it will

be faid, that in a waking man the materials of the body
are employed, and made ufe of, in thinking, and that

the memory of thoughts is retained by the impreflions
D 4
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that are made on the brain, and the traces there left

after fucli thinking ; but that in the thinking of thefoul,
which is not perceived in ajleeping mant there the foul

thinks apart, and making no ufe of the organs of the

i
cdy, leaves no imprejjions on ity and confeqiiently no memo

ry of fuch thoughts. Not to mention again the abfur-

&amp;lt;Sity

of two diftinfr perfons, which follows from this

fuppcfition, I anfwer farther, That whatever ideas the

jnind can receive and contemplate without the help of

the body, it is reafonable to conclude, it can retain

without the help of the body too ; or elfe the foul, or

any feparate fpirit, will have but little advantage by
ihinking. If it has no memory of its own thoughts ;

if it cannot lay them up for its ufe, and be able to re-

cal them upon occafion ; if it cannot reflect upon what
is paft, and make ufe of its former experiences, reafon-

ings, and contemplations, to what purpofe does it think ?

They who make the foul a thinking thing, at this rate,

v/ill not make it a much more noble being than thofe

do whom they condemn for allowing it to be nothing
but the fubiileft parts, of matter. Characters drawn on

duft, that the firft breath of wind effaces, or impref-
^Gons made on a heap of atoms, or animal fpirits, are

altogether as ufeful, and render the fubjecl: as noble as

the thoughts of a foul that perifh in thinking ; that

once out of fight, are gone for ever, and leave no me

mory of themfelves behind them. Nature never makes
excellent things for mean or no ufes ; and it is hardly
to be conceived, that our infinitely wife Creator mould

make fo admirable a faculty as the power of thinking,

that faculty which comes nearefl the excellency of his

own incomprehenfible Being, to be fo idly and ufelefs-

]y employee^ at lead a fourth part of its time here, as

to think constantly, without remembering any of thofe

thoughts, without doing any good to itfelf or others, or

being any way ufeful to any ether part of the creation.

If we will examine it, we mail not find, I fuppofe, the

motion of dull and fenfelefs matter any where in the

univerfe mads fo little ufe of, and fo wholly thrown

away.
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1 6. Oft this Hypothefis, the Soul mujl lave Ideas not

derivedfrom Senfation or Reflexion, of ivhich there is

no Appearance.
IT is true, we have fometimes inftances of perception,
whiift we are tijleep^

and retain the memory of thofe

thoughts ; but how extravagant and incoherent for the

molt part they are, how little conformable to the per
fection and order of a rational being, thofe who are

acquainted with dreams need not be told. This I would

willingly be fatisfied in, whether the foal when it

thinks thus apart, and as it were feparate from the bo

dy, ats lefs rationally than when conjointly with it or

no ? If its feparate thoughts be lefs rational, then thefe

men muft fay, that the foul owes the perfection of ra

tional thinking to the body ; if it does not, it is a won
der that our dreams mould be, for the moil

part,
fo

frivolous and irrational, and that the foul fliouM retain

none of its more rational foliloquies and meditations.

17. Jf I think when I know it nrt, nobody elfe
can

knc*w if.

THOSE who fo confidently tell us that the foul always ac

tually thinks, I would they would alfo tell us what thofe

ideas are that are in the foul of a child before, or juft
at the union with the body, before it hath received any

by fenfation ? The dreams of fleeping men are, as I

take it, all made up of the waling man s ideas, though
for the moil part oddly put together. It is ftrange,
if the foul has ideas of its own that it derived not

ii ^mfi iifatio/i
or

rffttftfott) (as it mull have, if it thought
before it received any impreflion from the body) that

it ihould never, in its private thinking (fo private, that

the man himfelf perceives it not) retain any of them,
the very moment it wakes out of them, and then

make the man glad with new difcoveries. Vv ho can
find it reafonable, that the foul mould, in its retire

ment, during fleep, have fo many hours thouphts^
and yet never light on any of thofe ideas it borrowed not

iromfeufntion or refleftien; or, at lead, preferve the me

mory of none but fuch, which being occafioned from
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the body, mufl needs be lefs natural to a fpirit ? It is

jtrange the foul fhould never once in a man s whole life

recal over any of its pure native thoughts, and thofe

ideas it had, before it borrowed any thing from the bo

dy, never bringing into the waking man s view any other
ideas but what have a tang of the caik, and manifeftly
derive their original from that union. If it always
thinks, and fo had idt-as before it was united, or before

it received any from the body, it is not to be fuppofed
but that during fleeppt recollects its native

ideas&amp;gt;
and

during that retirement from communicating with the

body, whilft it thinks by itfelf, the ideas it is bufied

about mould be, fometimes at lead, thofe more natural

and congenial ones, which it had in itfelf underived

from the body, or its own operations about them, which,
fince the waking man never remembers, we mud from
this hypothefis conclude, either that the foul remem
bers fomething that the man does not, or elfe that me
mory belongs only to fuch ideas as are derived from the

body, or the mind s operations about them.

1 8. How knows any one that the Soul always thinks ?

For if it be not a fdf-evident Propofition^ it needs

Proof.
I WOULD be glad alfo to learn from thefe men, who fo

confidently pronounce, that the human foul, or, which
is all one, that a man always thinks, how they corae to

know it, nay, how they come to know that they themfelves

think) when they themftlves do not perceive it ? This, I

am afraid, is to be fure without proofs, and to know
without perceiving ; it is, I fufpecl, a confuted no-

lion, taken up to ferve an hypothefis, and none of

thofe clear truths that either their own evidence forces

us to admit, or common experience makes it impudence
to deny ; for the moft that can be faid of it is, that it

is poffible the foul may always think, but not always
retain it in memory , and, I fay, it is as poffible that

the foul may not always think, and much more pro
bable that it fhould fometimes not think, than that it

fhould often think, and that a long while together, and
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not be confcious to itfelf the next moment after that it

had thought.

19. That a Man /Jjould be bufy in thinking, and yet not

retain it the next moment, very improbable.

To fuppoie the foul to think, and the man not to per
ceive it, is, as 1ms been faid, to make two perfons in

one man j and if one considers well thefe mens way
of fpeaking, one mould be led into a fufpicion that they
muft do fo ; for they who tell us that the foul always

thinks, do never, that 1 remember, fay that a man always
thinks. Can the foul think, and not the man ? or a

man think, and not be confcious of it ? This, perhaps,
would be fufpecled of jargon in others. If they fay,

the man thinks always, but is not always confcious of

it, they may as well fay, his body is extended without

having parts , for it is altogether as intelligible to fay,
that a body is extended without parts, as that any thing
ihinks without being confiious of it, or perceiving that it

does fo. They who talk thus, may with as much rea-

fon, if it be necefiary to tliir hypothecs, fay, that a

man is always hungry, but that he does riot always
feel it ; whereas hunger coniifts in that very fenfation,

as thinking confifts in being confcious that one thinks.

If they fay, that a man is always confcious to himfelf

of thinking, I afk, how they know it ? Confcioufnefs

is the perception of what paiies in a man s own mind.

Can another man perceive that I am confcious of any
thing, when I perceive it not myklf ? No man s know

ledge here can go beyond in* experience. Wake a man
out of a found flecp, and aik him, What he was that

moment thinking en ? If he himfelf be confcious of

nothing he then thought on, he mult be a notable di

viner of thoughts, that *can afTure him that he was

thinking ; may he not with more reafon allure him hs
was not afleep ? This is fome thing beyond philofopay,
and it cannot be lefs than revelation that difcovers to-

another thoughts in my mind, when I can find none
there myfelf j \and they mud needs have a penetrating

fight, who can certainly fee that I think, when I can
not perceive it myfelf, and when I declare that I do

D 6
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not, and yet can fee that dogs or elephants do net

think, wheiKthey give all the demonftration of it ima

ginable, except only telling us that they do fo. This
ibme may fufpefc to be a ftep beyond the Rofecrncians,
it feeming eafier to make one s feif invifible to others,
than to make another s thoughts vifible to me, which
are not vifible to himfdf. But it is but defining the
foul to be a fubftance that always thinks, and the bufi-

nefs is done. If fuch definition be of any authority, I

know not what it can ferve for, but to make many men
fufpeft that they have no fouls at all, fmce they find a

good part of their lives pafs away without thinking ;

for no definitions, that I know, no fuppofitions of any
feel:, are of force enough to deftroy conftaM experience

-

y

and perhaps it is the affectation of knowing beyond
what we perceive, that makes fo much ufelefs difpute
and noife in the world.

2o. No Ideas but from Setifation or Reflexion,
evi

dent^ if ive obferve Children.

I SEE no reafon therefore to believe, that \\\z foul tkinks

before thefenfes have furnijlied it with ideas to think on ;

and as thofe are increafed and retained, fo it comes, by
exercife, to improve its faculty of thinking, in the fe-

veral parts of it ; as well as afterwards, by compound
ing thofe ideas, and reflecting on its own operations,
it increafes its (lock, as well as facility, in remember

ing, imagining, reafoning, and other modes of thinking.

f **&amp;gt;

HE that will fuffer himfelfc to be informed by obferva-

tion and experience, and not make his own hypothefis
the rule of nature, will find few figns of a foul accuf-

tomed to much thinking in a new-born child, and much
fewer of any reafoning at all j and yet it is hard to

imagine, that the rational foul mould think fo much,
and not reafon at all. And he that will confider, that

infants, newly come into the world, fpend the greateft

part of their time in fleep, and are feldom awake, but

when either hunger calls for the teat, or fome pain (the
moil importunate of all fenfations), or fome other vio

lent impreflion upon the body3 forces the mind to. pe~
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ceive, and attend to it : He, I fay, who confiders this,

will perhaps find reafon to imagine, that nfoetus in il;e

mother s ivomb differs not much from the Jtate of a vege

table, but pafies the greateft part of its time without

perception or thought, doing very little but ileep in a

place where it needs not feek for food, and is furround-

cd with liquor, always equally foft, and near of the

fame temper ; where the eyes have no light ; and the

ears-fo (hut up, are not very fufceptible of founds ; and
where there is little or no variety or change of objects
to move the fenfes.

22.

FOLLOW a child from its birth, and obferve the al

terations that time makes, and you {hall find, as the

mind by the fenfes comes more and more to be furnifh-

ed with ideas, it comes to be more and&quot; more awake ;

thinks more, the more it has matter to think on
; after

fome time it begins to know the objects, which being
mod familiar with it, have made lading impreflions.
Thus it comes by degrees to know the perfons it daily
converfes with, and diflinguim them from ftrangers ;

which are inftances and effects of its coming to retain

and diftinguiih the ideas the fenfes convey to it. And
ib we may obferve how the mind by degrees improves
in thefe, and advances to the exerciie of thofe other fa

culties of enlarging, compounding, and
abftrafting its ideas,

and of reafoning about them, and reflecting upon all

thefe ; of which I ihall have occafion to fpeak more
hereafter.

$23-
IF it mall be demanded, then, When a man begins to

have any ideas ? I think the true anfwer is, When he
firft has zi\j fenfat&fi ; for fmce there appear not to be

any ideas in the mind before the fenfes have conveyed
any in, I conceive that ideas in the underftanding are

coeval vrithfett/atiori , which is fuch an impreffion or
motion made in fome part of the body, as produces
fome perception in the underftanding. It is about thefe

impreflions made on our fenfes by outward objects that

the mind feems firit to employ itfelf in fuch operations
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as we call perception, remembering, consideration, rcafon-

ing, &c.

24. Tie Original of all our Knowledge.
IN time the mind comes to reflect on its own opera
tions about the ideas got \&amp;gt;y fenfation, and thereby ftores

jffelf with a new fct of ideas, which I call ideas of re-

fleElion. Thefe are the imprejjions that are made on our

fenfes by outward objects that are extrinfical to the

mind ; and its oivn operations, proceeding from powers
intrinfical and proper to itfelf, which, when reflected

on by itfelf, become alfo objects of its contemplation,

are, as 1 have faid, ibe originsd :.f
all knowledge. Thus

the firft capacity of human intellect is, that the mind
is fitted to receive the impreflions made on it, either

through the fenfes by outward objects, or by. Us own

operations wh-ii it nflicls on them. This is tlie firit

flep a man makes towards the difcovery of any thing,
and the groundwork whereon to build all thofe notions
which ever he mall have naturally in this world. A-l

thofe fublime thoughts which tower above the clouds,

and reach as high as heaven itftlf, take their rife and

footing here. In all that great extent wherein the mind
wanders in thofe remote fpeculations it may feem to

be elevated with, it ftirs not one jot beyond thofe ideas

\v\\ic\\fenfe or reflection have offered for its contempla
tion.

25. //; the reception offimple Ideas the Under/landing
isfor the moji part pnjjtve.

IN this part the under/landing is merely pajjtve : and
whether or no it will have thefe beginnings, and, as it

were, materials of knowledge, is not in irs own power ;

for the objects of our fenfes do many of them ob

trude their particular ideas upon our minds whether

we will or no, and the operations of our minds will

not let us be without at leaft fome obfcurc notions of

them. No man can be wholly ignorant of what he

does when he thinks. TfaekJtMple ideas, when offered

to the mind, the underftanding can no more refiafe to

have, nor alter when they are imprinted, nor blot them

out, and make new ones itfelf, than a mirror can refufe,
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alter, or obliterate the images or ideas which the ob

jects fet before it do therein produce. As the bodies

that furround us do diverfely afreet our organs, the mind
is forced to receive the impreflions, and cannot avoid

the perception of thofe ideas that are annexed to them.

CHAP. II.

OF SIMPLE IDEAS.

I . Unccmpounded Appearances.

THE
better to underftand the nature, manner, and

extent of our knowledge, cne thing is carefully

to be obferved concerning the ideas we have, and that

is, thatyS/w* of them ttQjimple, and/;/;?? complex.

Though the qualities that affect our fenfes are, in

the things themfelves, fo united and blended, that

there is no reparation, no diftance between them, yet
it is plain the ideas they produce in the mind enter

tyy

the fenfes fimple and unmixed ; for though the fight

and touch often take in from the fame object, at the

fame time, different ideas, as a man fees at once mo
tion and colour, the hand feels foftnefs and warmth
in the fame piece of wax, yet the fimple ideas thus

united in the fame fubject are as perfectly diftincl: as

tLofe that come in by different fenfes, the coldnefs

and hardnefs which a man feels in a piece of ice being
as diftincl: ideas in the mind as the fmell and whitenefs

of a
lily,

or as the tafte of fujar, and fmell of a rofe ;

and there is nothing can be plainer to a man than the

clear and diftincl: perceptions he has of thofe fimple

ideas, which being each in itfelf uncompounded, con

tains in it nothing but cne uniform appearance or concep
tion in the mind, and is not difUnguifhable into diffe

rent ideas.

2. The Mind can neither make r.cr dejlroy them,

THESE fimple ideas, the materials of all our knowledge,
are fuggefted and furniC/ed to the mind only by thofe

two ways above-mentioned, viz. fenfaticn and reflection.

When the underftanding is once ftored with thefe fimple
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ideas ) it has the power to- repeat, compare, and unite

them, even to an almoft infinite variety, and fo can
make at pleafure new complex ideas ; but it is not in

the power of the moft exalted wit, or enlarged under-

Handing, by any quicknefs or variety of thoughts, to / ;;-

vent orframe one neivfimple idea in the mind, not taken

in by the ways aforementioned ; nor can any force of

the understanding deftroy thofe that are therj, the do
minion of man in this little world of his own under-

Handing being much-what the fame as it is in the great
world of vifille__things, wherein his power, however

managed by art and flcill, reaches no farther than to

compound and divide the materials that are made to his

hand, but can do nothing towards the making the kail

particle of new matter, or deftfoylng one atom of what
is already in being. The fame inability will every one
find in himfelf, who fliall go about to fafhion in his un-

derftanding any fiir.ple idea not received in by his fsnfes

from external objects, or by reflection from the opera
tions of his own mind about them. I would have any
one try to fancy any tafte which had never afFe&ed his

palate, or frame the idea of a fcent he had never fmelt ;

and when he can do this, I will alfo conclude, that a

blind man hath ideas of colours, and a deaf man true

diftindl notions of founds.

3-

THIS is the reafon why, though we cannot believe it

impoflible to God to make a creature with other organs,
and more ways to convey into the underftanding the

notice of corporeal things than thofe five, as they are

ufually counted, which he has given to man, yet I think

it is not pojfible
for any one to imagine any other qualities

in bodies, howfoever conitituted, whereby they can be ta

ken notice of, befides founds, taftes, fmells, vifible and

tangible qualities. And had mankind been made with
but four fenfes, the qualities then, which are the ob

jects of the fifth fenfe, had been as far from our notice,

imagination, end conception, as now any belonging to a

ftxth, feventh, cr eighth ftnft* can poflibly be ; which,
whether yet feme other creatures, in fome other parts.
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of this vaft and fhvpendous univerfe, may not have, will

be a great prefumption to deny. He that will not fet

himfelf proudly at the top of all things, but will con-

fider the immenfity of this fabric, and the great variety
that is to be found in this little and inconfiderable part
of it which he has to do with, may be apt to think, that

in other manfions of it there may be other and different

intelligent beings, of whofe faculties he has as little

knowledge or apprehenfion as a worm ihut up in one
drawer of a cabinet hath of the fenfes or understanding
of a man, fuch variety arid excellency being fuitable to

the wifdom and power of the Maker. I have here fol

lowed the common opinion of man s having but five

fenfes, though perhaps there may be juftly counted

more ; but either fuppofition ferves equally to my pre-
fent purpofe.

CHAP. III.

OF IDEAS OF ONE SENSE.

I. Divifion of Simple Ideas.
r I ^HE better to conceive the ideas we receive from
JL fenfation, it may not be amifs for us to confider

them in reference to the different ways whereby they
make their approaches to our minds, and make them-
felves perceivable by us.

Firft) then, There are fome which come into our

minds by one
fetife only.

Secondly, There are others that convey themfelves in

to the mind by morefenfes than one.

Thirdlyy Others that are had from refaction only.

Fourthly There are fome that make themfelves way,
and are fuggefted to the mind by all the ivays offenfaticn
and reJleElwn.

We (hall confider them apart under thefe fcveral heads.

Idem of one
Se/ife, as Colours, of Seeing, Sound, of Hear

ing, ?V.

FIRST, There its,fome ideas ivhich have admittance only

through one fenfe, which is peculiarly adapted to receive

them, Thus light and colours, as white, red, yellow.
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blue, with their feveral degrees or (hades and mixtures,
as green, fcarlef, purple, fea-green, and the reft, come
in only by the eyes ; all kind of noifes, founds, and

tones, only by the ears ; the feveral taftes and fmells,

by the nofe and palate : And if thefe organs, or the

nerves, which are the conduits to convey them from
without to their audience in the brain, the mind s pre-
fence-room (as I may call it), are any of them fo dif-

ordered as not to perform their functions, they have

no poftern to be admitted by, no other way to bring
themfelves into view, and be perceived by the under-

ftanding.
The mofl confiderable of thofe belonging to the

touch are heat, and cold, and folidity j
all the reft con

fiding almoft wholly in the fenfible configuration, as

fmooth and rough, or elie more or lefs firm adheiicn

r* the parts, as hard and foft, tough and brittle, are

obvious enough.
2. Ftiujirnple Ideas have Names.

I THINK it will be neeoiefs to enumerate all the par-

\\CM\wJirnple ideas belonging to each fenfe ; nor indeed

is it poilibie if we would, there being a great many
more of them belonging to mod of the fenies than &amp;lt;we

have fiamesfor. The variety of fmells, which are as

many aimed, if not more, than fpecies of bodies in the

world, do moil of them want names. Siutet zvdJlinkiTtg

commonly ferve our turn for thefe -ideas ^ which in effect

is little more than to call them p=caling or difpleafing,

though the fmell of a rofe and violet, both fweet, arc

certainly very dillincl ideas. Nor are the different taftes

that by our palates we receive ideas cf, much better

provided with names. Sweet, bitter, four, harm, and

fait, are aimed all the epithets we have to denominate

that numberJefs variety of reliflies which are to be

found clidin6t, not only in aimed every fort of crea

tures, but in the different parts of the (iime plant, fruir,

or animal. The fame may be laid of colours and founds.

I {hall therefore, in the account of fimple ideas I am
here giving, content myfelf to fct down only fuch as

are moft material to cur prefent purpofe, or 21 e in.
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themfelves lefs apt to be taken notice of, though they are

very frequently the ingredients of our complex ideasy

amongft which I think I may well account folidity,

which therefore I fhall treat of in the next chapter.

CHAP. IV.

OF SOLIDITY.

I. We receive this Idea from Touch.

THE
idea Gifolidity we receive by our touch ; and it

arifes from the refinance which we find in body
to the entrance of any other body into the place it pof-
fefles till it has left it. There is no idea which we receive

more constantly from fenfation ihiu
fojidity.

Whether
we move or reft, in what pofiure ibever we are, we

always feel fomething under us that fupports us, and

hinders our farther finking downwards; and the bodies

which we daily handle make us perceive, that vvhilft

they remain between them, they do, by an infurmount-

able force, hinder the approach of the parts of our hands
that prefs them. That which thus hinders the approach
of two bodies, when they are moving one towards an

other, I call folidity. I will not dilpute whether this

acceptation of the \vordfoJid be nearer to its original

fignification than that which mathematicians uie it in j

it fuffices that I thii.k the common notion of folidity
will allow, if not jultify this uie of it ; but it any one
think it better to call it impenetrability, he has my con-

fent
; only I have thought the term folidity

the more

proper to exprefs this \dca^ not only bccauie of its vul

gar ufe in that fenfe, but alfo becaufe it carries fome

thing more of poiitive in it than impenetrability, which
is negative, and is perhaps more a confcquencc of

/&amp;gt;//

-

dify tkzn
Jilidity itfelf. This of all other (Wins the idea

rr.cft intimately connected with and eflential to body,
fo as nowhere elfe to be found or imagined but only m
matter ; and though our fenfes take no notice of it but

in mafles of matter of a bulk fufficient to caufe a fenfa

tion in us, yet the mind having once got this idea from
fuch grcfier fenfible bodies, traces it farther, and conii-
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ders it, as well as figure, iri the minuted particle of
matter that can exift, and finds it infeparably inherent
in body, wherever or however modified.

2. Solidity fills Space.
THIS is the idea belongs to body, whereby we conceive

it tofillfpace ; the idea of which filling of fpace is, that

where we imagine any fpace taken up by a folid fub-

ftance, we conceive it fo to poflefs it, that it excludes
all other folid fubftances, and will for ever hinder any
two other bodies, that move towards one another in a

flraight line, from coming to touch one another, unlefs

it femoves from between them in a line not parallel to

that which they move in. This idea of it the bodies

which we ordinarily handle fufficiently furnifh us with.

3. DiflinElfrom Space.
THIS refiftance, whereby it keeps other bodies out of

the fpace which it pofTeites, is fo great, that no force,
how great foever, can furmount it. All the bodies in

the world prefling a drop of water on all fides, will

never be able to overcome the refiftance which it will

make, as foft as it is, to their approaching one another,
till it be removed out of their way ; whereby our idea

o* folidity is diftinguijked \x&amp;gt;&jrom pure fpace &amp;gt;

which is

capable neither of refiltance nor motion, and from the

ordinary idea of kardnefs ; for a man may conceive two
bodies at a diftance, fo as they may approach one an

other, without touching or difplacing any folid thing
till their fuperficies come to meet ; whereby I think

we have the clear idea of fpace without
folidity. For

(not to go fo far as annihilation of any particular body)
} afk, whether a man cannot have the idea of the motion
of one fingle body alone, without any other fucceeding

immediately into its place ? I think it is evident he can,
the idea of motion in one body no more including the

idea of motion in another, than the idea of a fquare

figure in one body includes the idea of a fquare figure
in another. I do not afk, whether bodies do fo exift,

that the motion of one body cannot really be without
the motion of another , to determine this either way,
is to beg the queftion for or again (I a vacuum : But my
question is, whether one cannot have the idea of one
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body moved whilft others are at reft ? And I think this

no one will deny. If fo, then the place it deferted

gives us the idea of pure fpace without folidity, vvhere-

into another body may enter, without either refiftance

or protrufion of any thing. When the fucker in a pump
is drawn, the fpace it filled in the tube is certainly the

fame, whether any other body follows the motion of the

fucker or no , nor does it imply a contradiction, that

upon the motion of one body, another, that is only

contiguous to it, mould not follow it. The neceffity of

fuch a motion is built only on the fuppofition that the

word is full, but not on the diftint ideas of fpace and

folidity, which are as different as refiftance and not re

fiftance, protrufion and not protrufion. And that men
have ideas of fpace without body, their very difputes
about a vacuum plainly demonftrate, as is mowed in

another place.

4. From Hardnefs.
SOLIDirr is hereby alfo differenced from bardnefs, in

that folidity confifts in repletion, and fo an utter exclu-

fion of other bodies out of the fpace it poileiTes ; but

hardnefs, in a firm cohefion of the parts of matter,

making up mafles of a fenfible bulk, fo that the whole
does not eafily change its figure : And indeed hard and

foft are names that we give to things, only in relation

to the ccnftitutions of our own bodies, that being ge

nerally called hard by us which will put us to pain
fooner than change figure by the preflure of any part
of our bodies j and that, on the contrary, fofr, which

changes the fituation of its parts upon an eafy and un-

painful touch.

But this difficulty of changing the fituation of the

fenlible parts among!! themfelves, or of the figure of

the whole, gives no more folidity to the hardeft body in

the world than to the fofteft , nor is an adamant one

jot more folid than water ; for though the two flat fides

of two pieces of marble will more eafily approach each

other, between whii i there is nothing but water or air,

than if there be a diamond between them, yet it is not

that the parts of the diamond are more folid than tlnfe
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of water, or refill more, but becaufe the parts of wafer

being more eafily feparable from each other, they will

by a fide-motion be more eafily removed, and give way
to the approach of the two pieces of marble. But if

they could be kept from making place by that fide-

motion, they would eternally hinder the approach of

thefe two pieces of marble as much as the diamond,
and it would be as impofiible by any force to furmount

their refiftance, as to furmount the refiftance of the

parts of a diamond. The fofteft body in the world

will as invincibly refill the coming together of any two
other bodies, if it be not put out of the way, but re

main between them, as the hardeft that can be found

or imagined. He that {hall fill a yielding foft body well

with air or water, will quickly find its refiftance ; and
lie that thinks that nothing but bodies that are hard can

keep his hands from approaching one another, may be

pleated to make a trial, with the air inclofed in a foot

ball. The experiment, I have been told, was made at

Florence with a hollow globe of gold filled with water,

and exactly clofed, farther (hows the folidity of fo loft

a body as water j for the golden globe thus iiikd being

put into a prefs,-which was driven by the extreme force

of fcrews, the water made itfelf way through the pores
cf that very clofe metal, and finding no room for a

nearer approach of its particles within, got to the out-

fide, where it rofe like a dew, and fo fell in drops, be

fore the fides of the globe could be made to yield to the

violent comprtfllon of the engine that fqueezed ir.

5. On Solidity depends Impuljl^ Refifta/icc, and Pro-

trufiQii.

By this idea of folidity, is the cxtenfion of body diftin-

guifhed from the extcnfion cf fpace ; the extenfion of

body being nothing but the cohefion or continuity of

folid, feparabie, moveable parts; and the extenfion of

(&quot;pace,
the continuity of unfolid, infeparable, and im-

moveable parts. Upon iJ:e filidity of body alfo depends
ihiir mutual imf-idfe^ refinance, aiiu prtfrit/ion. Of pure
fpace, then, and folidity, there are feveral (amongft
which I confers myfclf one) who pcrfuadc themfelves

2
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they have clear and diltindt ideas; and that they can

think on fpace, without any thing in it that redds, or is

protruded by body. This is the idea of pure fpace,
which they think they have as clear as any idea they can

have of the extension of body, the idea of the diftance

between the oppofite parts of a concave fuperficies, be

ing equally as clear without as with the idea of any fo-

lid parts between ; and, oft the other fide, they perfuade

themfelves, that they have, diftincl: from that of pure

fpace, the idea of fomething that fills fpace, that can be

protruded by the impulfe of other bodies, or refift their

motion. If there be others that have not thele two
ideas diftinct, but confound them, and make but one of

them, I know not how men, who have the fame idea

under different names, or different ideas under the fame

name, can in that cafe talk with one another, any more
than a man, who, not being blind or deaf, has diftincl:

ideas- of the colour of fcarlet, and the found of a trum

pet, could difcourfe concerning fcarlet colour with the

blind man I mentioned in another place, who fancied that

the idea of fcarlet was like the found of a trumpet.
6. What it is.

IF any one silts me, What this
folidity is ? I fend hitn

to his fenfcs to iriform him : Let him put a flint or a

foot-ball between his hands, and then endeavour to join

them, and he will know. If he thinks this not a fufli-

cicnt explication of folidity, what it is, and wherein it

confiits, I promife to tell him what it is, and where! a

it confiits, when he tells me what thinking is, or where
in it confiits, or explains to me what extenfion or mo
tion is, which perhaps feems much eafier. The fimple
ideas we have, are fuch as experience teaches them us ;

but if beyond that, we endeavour by words to make
them clearer in the mind, we (hail fucceed no better

than if we went about to clear up the davkncfs of a blind

man s mind by talking, and to difcourfe unto him the

ideas of light and colours. The reafon of this I (hall

ihow in another place.
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CHAP. V.

OF SIMPLE IDEAS OF DIVERS SENSE*.

THE
ideas we get by more than one fenfe, are of

fpace, or extcnftm^ figure, rejl, and motion; for

thefe make perceivable impreftions, both on the eyes and

touch ; and we can receive and convey into our minds
the ideas of the extenfion, figure, morion, and reft of

bodies, both by feeing and feeling. But having occa-

fion to fpeak more at large of thefe in another place, I

here only enumerate them.

CHAP. VI.

OF SIMPLE IDEAS OF REFLECTION,

I. Simple Ideas are the Operations of the Mind about

its other Ideas.

THE
mind receiving the ideas mentioned in the

foregoing chapters from without, when it turns

its view inward upon itfelf, and obferves its own ac

tions about thofe ideas it has, takes from thence other

ideas 9
which are as capable to be the objets of its con

templation as any of thofe it received from foreign

things.
2. The Idea of Perception, and Idea of JPffing, ive

havefrom Reflection.
THE two great and principal actions of the mind, which
are moil frequently confidered, and which are fo fre

quent, that every one that pleafes may take notice of

them in himfdf, are thefe two :

Perception, or thinking, and

Volition, or vaiHing.
The power of thinking is called the itridefftanding^

and

the power of volition is called the will, and thefe two

powers or abilities in the mind are denominated^/*;/////^ .

Of feme of the modes of thefe fimple ideas of reflection,
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fuch as are remembrance, difcerning, reafoning, judging,

knowledge, faith, %c. I (hall have occafion to fpeak here

after.

CHAP. VII.

OF SIMPLE IDEAS OF BOTH SENSATION AND REFLEC
TION.

1 1.

f INHERE be other fimple ideas which convey them-

felves into the mind by all the ways of fenfation

&amp;gt;and reflection, viz.

plcafure, or delight, and its oppofite.

Pain, or uneafmefs.
Power.

Exiftence.

Unity.
2. Pleafure and Pain.

DELIGHT, or wieaftnefs, one or other of them, join
themfelves to almoit ail our ideas both of fenfation and
reflection ; and there is fcarce any affection of our

fenfes from without, any retired thought of our mind

within, which is not able to produce in us plcafure or

pain. By pleafure and pain I would be understood to

iignify whatfoever delights or molefts us, whether it

arifes from the thoughts of our minds, or any thing

operating on our bodies ; for whether we call it fatif-

fa&ion, delight, pleafure, happinefs, &c. on the one

fide, or uneafmefs, trouble, pain, torment, anguilh, mi*

fery, &c. on the other, they are fbill but different de

grees of the fame thing, and belong to the ideas ofplea

fure and pain, delight or uneafmefs ; which are names
I mall moft commonly ufe for thofe two forts of ideas*

?-
THE infinitely wife Author of our being having given us

the power over feveral parts of our bodies, to move of

keep them at reft as vie think fit, and alfo, by the mo
tion of them, to move ourfelves and other contiguous
bodies, in which confift all the actions of our body $

having alfo given a power to our minds, in feveral in--

VOL. I. E
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fiances, to choofe, among its ideas 9 which it will think

on, and to purfue the inquiry of this or that fubjCvft

with confideration and attention, to excite us to thefe

actions of thinking and motion that we are capable of
j

has been pleafed to join to feveral thoughts and feveral

fenfations & perception of delight. ]f this were wholly

feparated from all our outward fenfations and inward

thoughts, we mould have no reafon to prefer one

thought or action to another, negligence to attention,

or motion to reft j and fo we {hould neither ilir our

bodies, nor employ our minds, but let our thoughts (if

I may fo call it) run adrift, without any direction or

defign, and fufFer the ideas of our minds, like unre

garded fhadows, to make their appearances there, as it

happened, without attending to them ; in which ilate

man, however furnifhed with the faculties of under-

Handing and will, would be a very idle inactive crea

ture, and pafs his time only in a lazy lethargic dream.

It has therefore pleafed our wife Creator to annex to

feveral objects, and to the ideas which we receive from

them, as alfo to feveral of our thoughts, a concomitant

pleafurej and that in feveral objecls to feveral degrees,
that thofe faculties which he had endued us with might
not remain wholly idle and unemployed by us.

M-
PAIN has the fame efficacy and ufe to fet us on work
that pleafure has, we being as ready to employ our fa

culties to avoid that as to purfue this ; only this is

worth our confederation, thatjbain is often produced by
thefame objects and ideas that produce pleafure in us.

This their near conjunction, which makes us often feel

pain in the fenfations where we expected pleafure, gives
us new occafion of admiring the wifdom and goodnefs
of our Maker, who, defigning the prefervation of our

being, has annexed pain to the application of many
things to our bodies, to warn us of the harm that they
will do, and as advices to withdraw from them. But
lie not defigning our prefervation barely, but the pre
fervation of every part and organ in its perfection, hath,
in many cafes, annexed pain to thofe very ideas which
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\ielight us. Thus heat, that is very agreeable to us in

one degree, by a little greater increafe of it, proves no

ordinary torment ; and the moil pleafant of all fenfible

objects, light itfelf, if there be too much of it, if in-

creafed beyond a due proportion to our eyes, caufes a

very painful fenfation ; which is wifely and favourably
fo ordered by nature, that when any objecl: does, by
the vehsmency of its operation, diforder the inflruments

of fenfation, whofe ftructures cannot but be very nice

and delicate, we might by the pain be warned to with

draw before the organ be quite put out of order, and fo

be unfitted for its proper functions for the future. The
confideration of thofe objects that produce it may well

perfuade us that this is the end or ufe of paki ; for

though great light be infufferable to our eyes, yet the

highefl degree of darknefs does not at all difeafe them,
becaufe that caufmg no diforderly motion in it, leaves

that curious- organ unharmed in its natural flate. But

yet excefs of cold, as xvell as heat, pains us, becaufe it

is equally definitive to that temper which is neceflary
to the prefervation of life and the exercife of the feve-

ral functions of the body, and which confifts hi a mo
derate degree of warmth, or, if you pleafe, a motion of

the infenfible parts of our bodies confined within certain

bounds.

BEYOND all this, we may find another renfon
&amp;lt;why

hath- (battered up and down feverc.l degrees of pleafufe
and pain in all tke things that environ and

affefi us, and
blended them together in almoft all that our thoughts
and fenfes have to do with, that we, finding imperfec
tion, diilatisfaclion, and want of complete happinefs, in

all the enjoyments which the creatures can afford us,

might be led to feek it in the enjoyment of him, with
fwhom there is fullnefs ojjoy ,

and at ivhofc right hand are

pleafuresfor evermore.

6.

THOUGH what t have here faid may not perhaps make
the ideas ofpleafure and pain clearer to us than our owrt

experience do^Sj which is the only \vay that we are ca

E 2
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pable of having them, yet the consideration of the rea-

fon why they are annexed to fo many other ideas y ferv-

ing to give us due fcntiments of the wifdom and good-
nefs of the Sovereign Difpofer of all things, may not

be unfuitable to the main end of thefe inquiries, the

knowledge and veneration of him being the chief end

of all our thoughts, and the proper bufmefs of all our

junderftandings.

7. Ewjlence and Unity.

EXISTENCE and unity are two other ideas that are fug-

gefted to the underftanding by every object without,

and every idea within. When ideas are in our minds,
we confider them as being actually there, as well as we
confide^ things to be actually without us, which is, that

they exift, or have exiftcnce ; and whatever we can con

fider as one thing, whether a real being or idea, fug-

gefts to the underftanding the idea of unity.

8. Power.

POWER alfo is another of thofe fimple ideas which we
receive iromfenfation and reflection ; for obferving in

ourfelves that we can at pleafure move feveral parts of

our bodies which were at reft, the effects alfo that na

tural bodies are able to produce in one another occur

ring every moment to our fenfes, we both thefe ways

get the idea of pouer.

J 9. Succeffion.

BESIDES thefe, there is another idea, which, though

fuggefted by our fenfes, yet is more conftantly offered

us by what paffes in our own minds, and that is, the

idea oifucccj/ion ; for if we look immediately into cur-

felves, and reflect on what is obfervable there, we mall

find our ideas always whilft we are awake, or have any

thought, paffing in train, one going and another com

ing, without intermiffion.

10. Simple Ideas il:e Materials of all our Knowledge.

THESE, if they are not all, are at leaft (as I think) the

moil confiderable oT thofeftmple -ideas which the mind

has, and out of which is made all its other knowledge ;

all which it receives only by the two forementioned ways
and f*ft*8i$n. Nor let any one think thefe
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too narrow bounds for the capacious mind of man to

expatiate in, which takes its flight farther than the ftars,

and cannot be confined by the limits of the world ;

that extends its thoughts often even beyond the utmoit

expansion of matter, and makes excuriions into that

incomprehenfible inane. I grant all this, but defire any
one to affign znyjtmple idea which is not receivedfrom
one of thofe inlets before-mentioned, or any complex idea

not made cut of thofeJimple ones. Nor will it be fo ftranga
to think thefe few fimple ideas fuflicient to employ the

quicked thought or largefl capacity, and to furnifh the

materials of ail that various knowledge, and more va

rious fancies and opinions of all mankind, if we confi-

der how many words may be made out of the various

compofition of twenty-four letters ; or if, going ons

ftep farther, we will but reflect on the variety of com
binations may be made with barely one of the above-

mentioned i&ox, viz. number, whofe flock is inex-

hauftible, and truly infinite : And what a large and
immenfe field doth extenfion alone afford the mathe
maticians ?

CHAP. VIII.

SOME FARTHER CONSIDERATIONS CONCERNING CUR
SIMPLE IDEAS.

I. Pofitive Ideasfrom privative Caufes.

CONCERNING
the fimple ideas of fenfation, it is to

be confidered, that whatfoever is fo constituted

in nature as to be able, by affecting our fenfes, to

caufe any perception in the mind, doth thereby pro
duce in the underftanding a fimple idea, which, what
ever be the external caufe of it, when it comes to be
taken notice of by our difcerning faculty, it is by the

mind looked on and confidered there to be a real p$-
tive idea in the underftanding, as much as any other

whatfoever, though perhaps the caufe of it be but a

privation in the fubject.
E 3
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2.

THUS the ideas of heat and cold, light and darknefs,
white and black, motion and reft, are equally clear and

pofitive ideas in the mind, though perhaps fome of the

caufes which produce them are \mYZ\y privations in thofe

fubjeclis from whence our fenfes derive thofe ideas.

Thefe the underft*nding, in its view of them, confi-

ders all as diilintt poiitive ideas, without taking notice

of the caufes that produce them, which is an inquiry
not belonging to the idea as it is .in the understand

ing, but to the nature of the things exifting without
us* Thefe are two very different things, and careful

ly to be diflinguifhed, it being one thing to perceive
and know the idea of white or black, and quite ano
ther to examine what kind of particles they muft be,
and how ranged in the fuperficies, to make any object

appear white or black..

3-

A PAINTER or dyer who never inquired into their

caufes, hath the ideas of white and black, and other

colours, as clearly, perfectly, and diltinclly in his un-

derftanding, and perhaps more diftinUy, than the phi-

lofopher who hath bufied himfelf in considering their

natures, and thinks he knows how far either of them
is in its cauie pofitive or privative ; and the idea of black

is no lefs pofitive in his mind than that of white, how
ever tie caufe of that colour in the external object may
be only a privation.

.
4-

IF it were the defign of my prefcnt undertaking to in

quire into the natural caufes and manner of perception,
I fhould offer this as a reafon why a.privative caufe might,
in fome cafes at lead, produce a pofitive idea, viz. that

all ienfation being produced in us only by different de^

grees and modes of motion in our animal fpirits, va-.

riouily agitated by external objects, the abatement of

any former motion muft as neceiTarily produce a new
fenfation as the variation or increafe of it, and fo in

troduce a new idea, whicli depends only on a different

motion of the animal fpirits in tha,t organ.
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jN-
13 rJT whether this be fo or no I will not here deter

mine, but appeal to every one s own experience, whe
ther the fhadow of a man, though it contifts of nothing
but the abfence of light (and the more the abfence of

light is, the more difcernibie is the fhadow), does not,

when a man looks on it, caufe as clear and pofitive an

idea in his mind as a man hinifelf, though covered over

with clear funihine ? And the picture of a fhadow is

a pofitive thing. Indeed we have negative names, which
ftand not direfily for pofitive ideas, but for their ab

fence, fuch as infipid, filence, nihil, &c. which words,

denote pofitive ideas, v. g. taffy; found, being, with a fig-

nification of their abfence.

6. Pojltroe Ideasfrom privative Cattfes.

AND thus one may truly be faid to fee darknefs j for,.

fuppofing a hole perfectly dark, from whence no light
is reflected, it is certain one may fee the figure of it,

or it may be painted ; or whether the ink I write with

makes any other idea, is a queition. The privative caufesv

I have here afligned of pofitive ideas are according to the

common opinion , but in truth it will be hard to deter

mine whether there be really any ideas from a privative-

caufe, till it be determined, whether reft
be any more a

privation than motion.

7. Ideas in -the Mind, Qualities in Bodies.

To diicover the nature of our ideas the better, and ta:

difcourfe of them intelligibly, it will be convenient to-

diftinguifh them as they are ideas or perceptions in our

minds, and as they are modifications of matter in the

bodies that caufe fuch perceptions in us, that fo we
may not think (as perhaps ufually is done) that they are

exactly the images and refemblances of fomething inhe

rent in the fubjeft; moll of thofe of fenfation being in

the mind no more the likenefs of fomething cxiiting
without us, than the names that ftand for them are

the likenefs of our ideas9 which yet upon hearing they
are apt to excite in us.

$8._
WHATSOEVER the mind perceives in itfelf, or h the i

E 4 .
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mediate object of perception, thought, or tmderftand-

ing, that I call idea,- and the power to produce any idea

in our mind, I call quality of the fubjecl: wherein that

power is. Thus a fnow-ball having the power to pro
duce in us the ideas of white, cold) and round, the powers
to produce thofe ideas in us, as they are in the fnow-

ball, I call qualities ; and as they are fenfations or per

ceptions in our underftandings, 1 call them ideas ; which

ideas, if i fpeak of fometimes as in the things them-

felves, 1 would be understood to mean thofe qualities
in the objeds which produce them in us.

9. Primary h, alities.

QUALITIES thus confidered in bodies are, firft, fuch as

are utterly inseparable from the body, in what eitate

foever it^be ; fuch as, in all the alterations and changes
jt fuffers, all the force can be ufed upon it, it conftant-

]y keeps; and fuch as fenfe conftantly finds in every

particle of matter which has bulk enough to be per

ceived, and the mind finds infeparable from every par
ticle of matter, though lefs than to make itftlf fingly
be perceived by our fenfes ; v. g. Take a grain of

wheat, divide it into two parts, each part has
ililiy?//-

dity, extenfion, figure, and mobility ; divide it again, and

it retains (till the fume qualities ; and fo divide it on

till the parts become infenfible, they mull retain (till

each of them all thofe qualities ; for divifion (which is

all that a mill, or pellle, or any other body, does upon
another, in reducing it to infenfible parts) can never-

take away either folidity, extenfion, figure, or mobility,
from any body, but only- makes two or more diflin6i&amp;gt;

feparate mafies of matter of that which was but one

before ; all which diftnit mafles, reckoned as fo many
diftinct bodies, after divifion make a certain number.

Thefe i call original or primary qualities of body, which

I think we may obferve to produce fimple ideas in us,

viz. folidity, extenfion, figure, motion, or reft, and

number.
10.

idly, SUCH qualities which in truth are nothing in the

themfelvesj but powers to produce various feu-
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fitions in us by their primary qualities, i. e. by the bulk &amp;gt;

figure, texture, and motion of their infenfible parts, as

colours, founds, tafles, &c. thefe I ea&fecondary quali

ties.
r

l&quot;o thefe might be added a third
fort,&quot; whicft are

allowed to be barely powers, though they are as much
real qualities in the fubjeft as thole which I, to com

ply with the common way of fpeaking, call qualities^

but, for diftinction, fecondary qualities; for the power
in fire to produce a new colour or confiitency in wax
or clay by its primary qualities, is as much a quality in

fire, as ihe power it has to produce in me a new/V/ra or

fenfation of warmth or burning, which I felt not before

by the fame primary qualities, viz. the bulk, texture,

and motion of it.s infenfible parts.

II. How primary Dualities produce their Ideas.

THE next thing to be coniidered is, how bodies produce
ideas in us

&amp;gt;

and that is manifeftly by impulfe, the only
way which we can conceive bodies operate in.

12.

IF, then, external objects be not united to our minds

when they produce ideas in it, and yet we perceive thefe

original qualities
in fuch of them as fmgly fall under our

fenfes, it is evident that fome motion mull be thence

continued by our nerves or animal fpirits, by fome parti

of our bodies, to the brain, or the feat of fenfation,

there to produce in our minds ihe particular ideas &amp;lt;we have

cftbem. And fmce the extenfion, figure, number, and

morion of bodies of an obfervable bignefs, may be per
ceived at a diitance y the fight, it is evident fome fingly

imperceptible bodies mud come from them to the eyes,
and thereby convey to the brain foms mutton t which

produces thefe idt-as which we have of them in us.

513. How Secondary.

AFTER the fame manner that the ideas of thefe original

qualities are produced in us, we may conceive, th.it the

ideas offecvndary qualities are alfo produced&amp;gt;

viz. by the

operation of injenftole particles on oitrfenfes. For it being
manifeft that there are bodies, and good ftore of bo

dies, each whsreof are fo fmall that we cannot by any
of our fenfes difccver either their bnlk; figure, or mo.-
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tion, as is evident in the particles of the air and wa

ter, ami other extremely fmaller than thofe, perhaps as

much fmaller than the particles of air or water, as the

particles of air or water are fmaller than peafe or hail-

ftones ; let us fuppofe at prefent, that the different

motions and figures, bulk and number, of fuch parti

cles, a Seeling the feveral organs of our fenfes, produce
in us thofe different fenfations which we have from the

colours and fmells of bodies, v. g. that a violet, by the

impulfe of fuch infenfible particks of matter of pecu
liar figures and bulks, and in different degrees and mo
difications of their motions, caufes the idfas of the blue

colour and fvveet fcent of that flower to be produced
in our minds, it being no more impoffibfc to conceive

that Gcd mould annex fuch ideas to fuch motions,

\vith which they have no fimilitude, than that he (hould

annex the idea of pain to the motion of a piece of fteel

dividing cur flefb, with which that idea hath no refem-

blance.

14.

WHAT I have faid concerning colours- and fmells may be

underftood alfo of taftes. and founds, and other the like,

finfible qualities ; which, whatever reality we by miftake

attribute to them, are in truth nothing in the objects

themfelves, but pow
rers to produce various fenfations.

in us,, and depend on thofe primary qualities, viz. bulk,

figure, texture, and motion of parts, as I have faid.

15. Ideas of primary h(alities are Reftmblances / of

fecQndary, not.

FRQM whence I think it is eafy to draw this obfervation,

tkafr the ideas of primary qualities of bodies are refem^
llances of them, and their patterns dor really exift in the

bodies themfelves , but the ideas produced in us by thefe

fecondary qualities have tw resemblance of them at all.

There is nothing like our ideas exiiling in the bodies

themfelves j they are in the bodies j we denominate

from them only a power to produce thofe fenfations ia

us , and what is fvveet, blue, or warm in idea, is but

the certain bulk, figure, and motion of the infenfible,

parts in the bodies themfelves, which we call fo
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16.

FLAME is denominated hot and light, fnow white and;

cold, and manna white zndfivtet, from the /W^/ they,

produce in us j winch qualities are commonly thought
to be the fame in thofe bodies that thofe ideas are in

ns, the one the perfect refemblance of the other, as

they are in a mirror ; and it would by mod men be

judged very extravagant if one fhould fay othenvife ;

and yet he that w ll confider that the fame fire that at

one diftance produces in us the fenfition of warmth,
does at a nearer approach produce in us the far differ

ent fenfation of pain, ought to bethink himfelf what
reafon he has to fay, that his idea of warmth, which
was produced in him by the fire, is actually //; thefire;

-^nd his idea ofpain, which the lame fire produced in

Him the fame way, is not in thejire* Why is white-

nefs and coldnefs in-fnow, and pain not, when it pro
duces the one and the other idea-m us, and can do nei

ther but by the bulk, figure, number, and motion of its

folid parts ?

il-
THE particular bulky numb

&amp;gt;er, figure ,
and motion of the-

parts of fire or fnow are really in them, whether any
one s fenfes perceive them or no, and therefore they

may be called real qualities, becaufe they really, exift in

thofe bodies; but light, heat, whitenefs or coldnefs, are

no more really in them thanficknefs or pain is in manna.
Take away the fenfation of them ; let not the eyes fee

light or colours, nor the ears hear founds \
let the pa

late not tafle, nor the nofe fmell j and all colours, taftes,

odours, and founds, as they arc luch particular ideas,.,

vanifh and ctafe, and are reduced to their caules, /. e,.

bulk, figure, and motion of parts.

18.

A PIECE of manna-, cf a fenfible bulk, is able to pro-
-

duce in us the idea of a round or fquare figure, and, by
being removed from one place to another, the idea of
motion. This idea of motion reprefents it as it realiy
is in the manna moving. A circle or iquare are the (ame, ,

&quot;whether in idea or existence, in the rnind^ or in tkeK

E6
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manna ; and thus both motion andfigure are
really in the

manna, whether we take notice of them or no : This

every body is ready to agree to. Be fides, manna, by
the bulk, figure, texture, and motion of its parts, has a

power to produce the fenfations of ficknefs, nnd fomc-
t imes of acute pains or gripings in us. That thefe ideas

^ifickncfs and pain are not in the manna, but effects of
its operations on us, and are no where when we feel

them not, this alfo every one readily agrees to
; and yet

?r.en are hardly to be brought to think that fweetnefs
and wkitcntfs are not really in manna, which are but the

Directs of the operations of manna
, by the motion, fiz^,

and figure of its particles on- the eyes and palate, as the

pain and ficknefs caufed by manna are confeflldly no

thing but the effects of its operations on the fiomach
and guts, by the fize, motion, and figure of its infenfible

parts (for by nothing elfe can a body operate, as has

been proved), as if it could not operate on the eyes and

palate, and thereby produce in the mind particular di-

itincl ideas, which in itfelf it has not, as well as we al

low it can operate on the guts and ftornach, and thereby

produce diftincT: ideas, which in itfelf it has not. Thefe
Ideas being all effects o the operations of manna on
feveral parts of our bodies by the fize, figure, number,
and motion of its parts, why thofe produced by the

^yes and palate fhould rather be thought to be really in

the manna, than thofe produced by the flomach and

guts^ or why the pain and ficknefs, ideas that are the

effecls of manna, fhould be thought to be no where
when they are not felt, and yet the fweetnefs and

wliitenefs, effects of the fame manna on other parts
of the body, by ways equally as unknown, ihould be

thought to exift in the manna, when they are not feerj

nor tailed, would need fome reafon to explain.

ly. Ideas of primary ^fatalities ere Reje,nblancs ; of

fcccndary, not.

t&amp;lt;ET us conficler the red and white colours in porpkyre ;

hinder s light but from ftriking on it, and its colours va-

iiiih, it ho longer produces any fueh ideas in us ; upon
\he return of light,, it produces thefe appearances on us.
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again. CAM any one think any real alterations are made

in the porphyre, by the prefence or abfence of light, and

that thofe ideas ot&quot; whitenefs and rednefs, are really in

porphyre in the light, when it h phin it has no colour in

the dark ? It has, indeed, fuch a configuration of par

ticles, both night and day, as are apt, by the rays of

light rebounding from feme parts of that hard (tone, to

produce in us the idea of rednefs, and from others,

the idea of whitenefs ; but whitenefs or rednefs are not

in it at any time, but fuch a texture, that hath the

power to produce fuch a feniation in us.

20.

POUND an almond, and the clear white colour will be al

tered into a dirty one, and the fweet tafte into an oily

one. What real alteration can the beating of the peftle

make in any body, but an alteration of the texture of

it?

21.

IDEAS being thus diftinguifhed and underllood, we may
be able to give an account how the fame water, at the

fame time, may produce the idea of cold by one hand,
and of heat by the other j whereas it is impoffible that

the fame water, if thofe ideas were really in it, fhould

at the fame time be both hot and cold; for if we imagine
warmth, as it is in our bands, to be nothing but a certain

tort and degree ofmotion in the minute particles ofour verves,

or animalfpiriiSy we may understand how it is poilible

that the fame water may, at the fame time, produce
the fenfation of heat in one hand, and cold in the other,
which yet figure never does, that never producing the

idea cf a fquare by one hand, which has produced the

idea of a globe by another. But if the fenfation of heat

and cold be noshing but the increafe or diminution of

the motion of the minute parts of our bodies, caufed

by the corpufcles of any other body, it is eafy to be un-

derftcod, that if that motion be greater in one hand
than in the other; if a body be applied to the two hands,
which has, in its minute particles a greater motion than

in thofe of one of the hands, and a lefs than in thofe

of the other, it will increafe the motion of the one
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hand, and leflen it in the other, and fo caufe the dif

ferent fenfations of heat and cold that depend thereon.

22.

I HAVE, in what juft goes before, been engaged in phyfi-
cal inquiries a little farther than perhaps I intended.

But it being neceiTary to make the nature of fenfation a

little underftood, and to make the difference between the

qualities in bodies, in the ideas produced by them in the mind,
to be diftin&ly conceived, without which it were im-

poflible to difcourfe intelligibly of them ; I hope I mall

be pardoned this little excurfion into natural philofophy,
it being necefiary in our prefent inquiry to diftinguifh
the primary and real qualities of bodies, which are al

ways in them (viz. folidity, extenfion, figure, number,
and motion, or reft, and are fometimes perceived by
us, viz. when the bodies they are in are big enough
fmgly to be difcerned), from thofe fecondary and im-

puted qualities^ which are but the powers of feveral

combinations of thofe primary ones, when they operate,
without being diftintlly difcerned, whereby we alfo

may come to know what ideas are, and what are not

refemblances of fomething really exifting in the bodies

we denominate from them.

23. Threeforts of totalities in Bodies.

THE qualities then that are in bodies, rightly confidered,
are of threeforts.

Firjl, The bulk, figure, number, fituation, and motion,

or reft of their folid parts ; thofe are in them, whether

we perceive them. or no; and when they are of that fize

that we can difcover them, we have by thefe an idea of

the thing as it is in itfelf, as is plain in artificial things.
Thefe I call primary qualities.

Secondly, The povtw that is in any body, by reafon of
its infenfible primary qualities, to operate after a pe
culiar manner on any of our fenfes t and thereby pro
duce in us the different ideas of feveral colours, founds,,

fmells, taftes, &c. Thefe are ufually called fenfible

qualities.

Thirdly, The power that is in any body, by reafon of

the particular conftitution of its primary qualities, tc.
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make fuch a change in the bulk, figure, texture, and mo

tion of another body, as to make it operate on our fenfes

differently from what it did before. Thus the fun has

a power to make wax white, and fire to make lead

fluid. Thefe are ufually called powers.
The firit of thefe, -as has been faid, I think may be

properly called real) original, or primary qualities, be-

caufe they are in the things themfelves, whether they
are perceived or no; and upon their different modifica

tions &quot;it is that the fecondary qualities depend.
The other two are only powers to act differently up

on other things, which powers refult from the different

modifications of thofe primary qualities*

24. Thefirft are Refemblances ; the fecond thought.

Refemblances, but are not ; the third neither are, nor

are thought fo.
BUT though thefe two latter forts of qualities are powers

barely, and nothing but powers relating to feveral other

bodies, and refulting from the different modifications of

the original qualities, yet they are generally otherwife

thought of; for the fecond for.t, viz. the powers to.

produce feveral ideas in us by our fenfes, are looked upon,

as real qualities in the things thus affecting us ; but
the thirdfort are called, and ejieemed barely powers, v. g.
the idea of heat or light, which we receive by our eyes
or touch from the fun, are commonly thought real

qualities, exifling in the fun, and fomething more than

mere powers in it. But when we confider the fun, in

reference to wax, which it melts or blanches, we look,

on the whitenefs and foftnefs produced in the wax, not
as qualities in the fun, but effects produced by powers
in it ; whereas, if rightly confidered, thefe qualities of

light and warmth, which are perceptions in me when
I am warmed, or enlightened by the fun, are no other-

wife in the fun, than the changes made in the wax,
when it is blanched or melted, are in the fun. They
are all of them equally powers in the fun, depending
on its primary qualities, whereby it is able in the one

cafe, fo to alter the bulk, figure, texture, or motion
of fome of the infenfible parts of my eyes or hands,
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as thereby to produce in me the idea of light or heat ;

and in the other it is able fo to alter the bulk, figure,

texture, or motion of the infenfible parts of the wax,
as to make them fit to produce in me the diftm& ideas

of white and fluid.

25-
.

THE reafon ivhy the one are ordinarily taken for real qua
lities, and the other onlyfor bare powers, feems to be, be-

caufe the ideas we have of diilindl colours, founds, &amp;lt;?cc.

containing nothing at all in them of bulk, figure, or

motion, we are not apt to think them the effects of
thefe primary qualities, which appear not to our fenfes

to operate in their production, and with which they
have not any apparent congruity, or conceivable con
nection. Hence it is that we are fo forward to imagine,
that thofe ideas are the refemblances of fomething really

exifting in the objects themfelves ; fince fenfation dif-

covers nothing of bulk, figure, or motion of parts in

their production, nor can reafon mow how bodies, by
their bulk, figure, and motion, mould produce in the

mind the ideas of blue or yellow, &c. But in the other

cafe, in the operations of bodies, changing the qualities
one of another, we plainly difcover, that the quality

produced hath commonly no refemblance with any thing
in the

thing producing it, wherefore we look on it as

a bare effect of power. For though receiving the idea

of heat or light from the fun, we are apt to think it is

a perception and refemblance of fuch a quality in the

fun, yet when we fee wax, or a fair face, receive change
of colour from the fun, we cannot imagine that to be the

perception or refemblance of any thing in the fun, becaXife

we find not thofe different colours in the fun itfeif. For

our fenfes being able to obferve a likenefs or unlikenefs

of fenfible qualities in two different external objects,
we forwardly enough conclude the production of any
fenfible quality in any fubjedl, to be an effect of bare

power, and not the communication of any quality,
which was really in the efficient, when we find no fuch

fenfible quality in the thing that produced it. But our

fenfes, not being able to difcover any unlikenefs between
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the Idea produced in us, and the quality of the object

producing it, we are apt to imagine, that our ideas are

refemblances of fomething in the objects, and not the

effects of certain powers placed in the modification of

their primary qualities, with which primary qualities

the ideas produced in us have no refemblance.

J 26. Secondary Dualities twofold; Firft, immediately

perceivable; Secondly, mediatti ; perceivable.

To conclude, befides thofe before-mentioned primary

qualities in bodies, viz. bulk, figure, extenfion, number,
and motion of their folid parts ; all the reft, whereby
we take notice of bodies, and diftinguifh them one from

another, are nothing elfe but feveral powers in them

depending on thofe primary qualities, whereby they
are fitted, either by immediately operating on our bo

dies, to produce feveral different ideas in us, or elfe by

operating on other bodies, fo to change their primary

qualities, as to render them capable of producing ideas

in us different from what before they did. The for

mer of thefc, I think, may be called jecondary qualities,

immediately perceivable ; the latter, fecondary qualities^

mediately perceivable.

CHAP. IX.

OF PERCEPTION.

J I. Perception thefirjlfimple Idea cf Refection.

ERCEPTION^ as it is the firft faculty of the mind,
exercifed about our ideas, fo it is the firft and

fimpleft idea we have from reflection, and is by fome
called thinking in general , though thinking, in the

propriety of the Englifh tongue, fignifies that fort of

operation of the mind about its ideas, wherein the mind
is a&ive, where it, with fome degree of voluntary at

tention, confiders any thing : For in bare naked per

ception) the mind is, for the moft part, only pa (live ;

and what it perceives, it cannot avoid perceiving.

$ 2. //
only ivktn the Mind receives the imprejjicn.

WHAT perception is, every one will know better by re

flecting on what he does runnel f, when he fees, hears,
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feels, &c. or thinks, than by any difcourfe of mine.
Whoever reflects on what paffes in his own mind, can
not mifs it ; and if he does not reflect, all the words
in the world cannot make him have any notion of it.

3-

THIS is certain, that whatever alterations are made in

the body, if they reach not the mind ; whatever im-

preffions are made on the outward parts, if they are-

not taken notice of within, there is no perception*.
Fire may bum our bodies, with no other effect than it

does a billet, unlefs the motion be continued to the

brain, and there the fenfe of heat, or idea of pain, be

produced in the mind, wherein confifts aftual percep
tion.

4-

How often may a man obferve in himfelf, that whilfl

his mind is intently employed in the contemplation of

fome objects, and curioufly furveying fome ideas that

are there, it takes no notice of impreilions of found

ing bodies made upon the organ of hearing, with the

fame alteration that ufes to be for the producing the

idea of found ? A fufficient impulfe there may be on
the organ, but it not reaching the obfervation of the

mind, there follows no perception ; and though the

motion that ufes to produce the idea of found, be made
in the ear, yet no found is heard. Want of fenfation

in this cafe, is not through any defect in the organ, or
that the man s ears are lefs affected than at other times

when he does hear ; but that which ufes to produce the

idea, though conveyed in by the ufual organ, not being
taken notice of in the underftandmg, and fo imprinting
no idea on the mind, there follows no fen fation : So*

that wherever there is fenfe, or perception, therefome idea

is acJually produced, and prefent in the under/landing.

5. Children, though they have Ideas in the Hromb,
have none Innate.

THEREFORE I doubt not but ckUdren, by the exercife of

their fenfes about objects that affect them /;/ the womb,
receivefome fe&amp;lt;w

ideas before they are born, as the una
voidable effects, either of the bodies that environ them5:
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or elfe of thofe wants or difeafes they differ ; among
which (if one may conjecture concerning things not

very capable of examination), I think the ideas of hunger
and warmth are two, which probably are fome of the

firit that children have, and which they fcarce ever part
with again,

6.

BUT though it be reafonable to imagine that children

receive fome ideas before they come into the world,

yet thefe fimple ideas wefarfrom thofe innate principles

which fome contend for, and we above have rejected.
Thefe here mentioned being the effects of fenfation,

are only from fome affections of the body, which hap

pen to them there, and fo depend on fomething exte

rior to the mind, no otherwife differing in their manner
of production from other ideas derived from fenfe, but

only in the precedency of time ; whereas thofe innate

principles are fuppofed to be quite of another nature,
not coming into the mind by any accidental alterations

in, or operations on the body, but, as it were, original
characters impreiTcd upon it, in the very firft moment
of its being and constitution.

7. Which Ideas jfir/}9
is not evident.

As there are fome ideas which we may reafonably

fuppofe may be introduced into the minds of children

in the womb, fubfervient to the neceffities of their life

and being there, fo after they are born, thofe ideas are

the
carlieft imprinted, which happen to be the fenjible qua

lities which jirjl occur to them ; amongft which, light
is not the lealt coniiderabie, nor of the weaken: effi

cacy. And how covetous the mind is to be furnifhed

with all fuch ideas as have no pain accompanying
them, may be a little guefled, by what is obfervable in

children new-born, who always turn their eyes to that

part from whence the light comes, lay them how you
pleafe. But the ideas that are moft familiar at firft

being various, according to the divers circumftances of

childrens firft entertainment in the world ; the order

wherein the feveral ideas come at firft into the mind, is
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very various and uncertain alfo, neither is it much ma
terial to know it.

8. Ideas of Senfatioti often changed by the Judgment.
WE are farther to confider concerning perception, that

the ideas ive receive byfenfation are often in grown people
altered by thejudgment, without our taking notice of it.

When v/e fet before our eyes a round globe, of any
uniform colour, v. g. gold, alabafter, or jet,

it is cer

tain that the idea thereby imprinted in our mind, is

of a flat circle varioufly fhadowed, with feveral degrees
of light and brightnefs coming to cur eyes. But we

having by ufe been accuitomed to perceive what kind

of appearance convex bodies are wont to make in us,

what alterations are made in the rsfle&ions of light by
the difference of the fenfible figures of bodies j the

judgment prefently, by an habitual cuftom, alters the

appearances into their caufes j fo that from that which

truly is variety of fhaclow or colour, collecting the fi

gure, it makes it pafs for a mark of figure, and frames

to itfelf the perception of a convex figure and an uni

form colour ; when the idea we receive from thence is

only a plane variouily coloured, as is evident in paint

ing. To which purpofe I (hall here infeft a problem
of that very ingenious arid iludious promoter of real

knowledge, the learned and worthy Mr. Moiineux,
which he was pleafed to fend me in a letter feme months

fince 5
and it is this : Su.ppofe a man born blind, and noiu

adult) and taught by his touch to diflingnifb between a

cube and a fphere of the fame metal, and nighly of the

fame bignefs, fo as to tell when he felt one and the other,

which is the cube, which the fphere : Suppofe then the cube

aru! fphere placed on a table, and the blind man to be made

to fee : Query, Whether by hisfight before
he touched them,

he could now diftingusfi
and tell) which is the globe, which

the cube ? To which the acute and judicious propofer an-

fwefs ; Not : For though he has obtained the experience of,

how a globe, how a cube offeels his touch; yet he has not

yet attained the experience, fb;it that which ajj~ec3s
his touch

Jo or fo, miift ajfccl
hisfightjo orfo s or that a protuberant

angle in the cub?) that prejjed his hand unequally,Jhall
a-
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pear to his eye as it dees in the cube. I agree with this

thinking gentleman, whom I am proud to call my friend,

in his anfwer to this his problem ; and am of opinion,
that the blind man, at firft fight, would not be able with

eertainty to fay which was the globe, which the cube,
whilft he only faw them ; though he could unerringly
name them by his touch, and certainly diftinguiih them

by the difference of their figure felt. This I have fetdown,
and leave with my reader, as an occafion for him to

confider how much he may be beholden to experience,

improvement, and acquired notions, where lie thinks he
has not the lead ufe of or help frofh them ; and the

rather, becaufe this obferving gentleman farther adds,
That having upon the occafion of my book, propofed this to

divers very ingenious rnen^ he hardly ever met with one

that at Jirfl gave the anfwer to it which he thinks true,
till

by hearing his reafons they were convinced.

9-
BUT this is not, I think, ufual in any of our ideas^ but
thofe received ^ fight ; becaufe fight, the moil com-

prehenfive of all our fenfes, conveying to our minds
the ideas of light and colours, which are peculiar only
to that fenfe ; and alfo the far different ideas of fpace,

figure, and motion, the feveral varieties whereof change
the appearances of its proper object, viz. light and co

lours-, we bring ourfelves by ufe to judge of the one

by the other. This, in many cafes, by a fettled habit,
in things whereof we have frequent experience, is per
formed fo conftantly and fo quick, that we take that

for the perception of our fenfation, which is an idea

formed by our judgment; fo that one, viz. that of fen

fation, ferves only to excite the other, and is fcarce tak

en notice of itfelf; as a man who reads or hears with
attention and underftanding, takes little notice of the

characters or founds, but of the ideas that are excited

in him by them.

10.

NOR need we wonder that this is done with fo little

notice, if we confider how very quick the actions of the

mind are performed 5 for as itfelf is thought to take up
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KO fpace, to have no extenfion, fo its actions feem to

require no time, but many of them feem to be crowded
into an inftant. I fpeak this in comparifon to the ac

tions of the body. Any one may eafily obferve this in

his own thoughts, who will take the pains to reflect en
them. How, as it were in an inftant, do our minds
with one glance fee all the parts of a demonftration,
which may very well be called a long one, if we con-
fider the time it will require to put it into words, and

ftep by ftep (how it another :
Scco?id/y&amp;gt;

We fhall not

be fo much furprifed, that this is done in us with fo

little notice, if we confider how the
facility which we

get of doing things, by a cuftom of doing, makes them
often pafs in us without our notice. Habits, efpe-

cially fuch as are begun very early, come at laft to

produce actions in us, which often efcape our obfcrvation.
How frequently do we, in a day, cover our eyes with
our eye-lids, without perceiving that we are at all

in the dark ? Men that by cuftom have got the ufe of
a byword, do almoft in every fentence pronounce
founds, which, though taken notice of by others, they
themfelves neither hear nor obferve. And therefore it

is not fo ftrange that our mind fhould often change the

idea of its fenfation into that of its judgment, and make
one ferve only to excite the other without our taking
notice of it.

ll. Perception puts the Difference between Animals
and inferior Beings.

THIS faculty ^perception feems to me to be that which

puts the dijiincJion betwixt the animal kingdom and the in-

Jerior parts of nature. For however vegetables have,

many of them, fome degrees of motion, and upon the

different application of other bodies to them do very

brifkly alter their figure and motion, and fo have obtain

ed the name of fenfitive plants, from a motion which
has fome refemblance to that which in animals follows

upon fenfation ; yet, I fuppofe it is all bare mechanifm,
and no ctherwife produced, than the turning of a wild

oat-beard, by the infmuation of the particles of moif-

ture, or the iliortening of a rope, by the effufion of
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water; all which is done without any fenfation in the

fubjecl:, or the having or receiving any ideas.

12.

PERCEPTION^ I believe, is in iome degree in allforts oj

animals^ though in fome, poilibly, the avenues pro
vided by nature for the reception of fenfations are fo

few, and the perception they are received with fo ob-

fcure and dull, that it comes extremely fhort of the

cjuicknefs and variety of fenfations which is in other

animals ; but yet it is fufficient for, and wifely adapted
to the ftate and condition of that fort of animals who
are thus made : So that the wifdom and goodnefs of

the Maker plainly appears in all the parts of this ftu-

pendous fabric, and all the feveral degrees and ranks of

creatures in it.

Ms-
WE may, I think, from the make of an oyfler or

cockle, reafonably conclude, that it has not fo many,
nor fo quick fenfes as a man, or feveral other animals,
nor if it hud, would it, in that ftate and incapacity of

transferring itfelf from one place to another, be better

ed by them. What good would fight and hearing do
to a creature that cannot move itfelf to or from the ob

jects, wherein at a diftance it perceives good or evil ?

And would not quicknefs of fenfation be an inconve

nience to an animal that muft lie dill, where chance
has once placed it, and there receive the afflux of

colder or warmer, clean or foul water, as it happens
to come to it ?

$ *4-
BUT yet I cannot but think there is fome fmall dull

perception, whereby they are diilinguimed from per-
feel: infenfibility. And that this may be fo, we have

plain inftances, even in mankind itfelf. Take one, in

whom decrepid old age has blotted out the memory of

his paft knowledge, and clearly wiped out the ideas his

mind/ was formerly flored with, and has, by deftroying
his fight, hearing, and fmell, quite, and his tafte to a

great degree, flopped up almoft all the paiTages for new
ones to enter , or, if there be fome of the inlets yet
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half open, the impreffions made are fcarce perceived,
or not at all retained : How far fuch an one (notwith-

flanding all that is boafted of innate principles) is in his

knowledge, and intellectual faculties, above the condi

tion of a cockle or an oyfter, I leave to be confidered.

And if a man had patted fixty years in fuch a ftate, as

it is poffible he might, as well as three days, I wonder
what difference there would have been in any intellec

tual perfections, between him and the lowed degree
of animals.

15. Perception the Inlet of Knowledge.
PERCEPTION then being the firjljlep and degree towards

knowledge, and the inlet of all the materials of it, the

fewer fenfes any man, as well as any other creature,

hath, and the fewer and duller the imprefllons are that

are made by them, and the duller the faculties are that

are employed about them, the more remote are they
from that knowledge which is to be found in fome men.
But this being in great variety of degrees (as may be

perceived amongft men), cannot certainly be difcovered

in the feveral fpecies of animals, much lefs in their

particular individuals. It fuflices me only to have re

marked here, that perception is the firil operation of all

our intellectual faculties, and the inlet of all knowledge
into our minds; and I am apt too to imagine, that it

is perception in the loweft degree of it, which puts the

boundaries between animals and the inferior ranks of

creatures : But this I mention only as my conjecture

by the by, it being indifferent to the matter in hand,
which way the learned mail determine of it.

CHAP. X.

OF RETENTION.

I. Contemplation.

THE
next faculty of the mind, whereby it makes a

farther progrefs towards knowledge, is that which
I call retention, or the keeping of thofe fimple ideas%

which from fenfation or reflection it hath received*
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This is done two ways ; firft, by keeping the idea

which is brought into it for fome time actually in view,

which is called contemplation.

2. Memory.
THE other way of retention, is the power to revive

again in our minds thofe ideas which after imprinting
have difappeared, or have been as it were laid afide out

of fight ; and thus we do, when we conceive heat

or light, yellow or fweet, the object being removed.

This is memory, which is as it were the Itorehoufe of

our ideas ; for the narrow mind of man not being ca

pable of having many ideas und^r iti:w and confi itera

tion at once, it was neceflary to have a repofitory co by
up thofe ideas which at another time it might h3ve ufe

of. But our ideas being nothing but aifVaui percophons
in the mind, which ceafe to be any thing when there is

no perception of them, this laying up oi our ideas in

the repofitory of the memory fignifies no more but

this, that the mind has a power in many cafes to revive

perceptions which it has once had, with this additional

perception annexed to them, that it has had. them be

fore ; and in this fenfe it is that our ideas are faid to

be in our memories, when indeed they are actually no

where, but only there is an ability in the mind when
it will to revive them again, and, as it were, paint them
anew oh itfelf, though fome with more, fome with lefs

difficulty, fome more lively, and others more^obfcure-

ly j and thus it is, by the affiilance of this faculty,
that we are faid to have all thofe ideas in our under-

ilandings, which, though we do not actually contem

plate, yet we can bring in fight, and make appear again,
and be the objects of our thoughts, without the help
of thofe fenfible qualities which firft imprinted them
there.

3. Attention
&amp;gt; Repetition, Pletfure, and Pah, fx

Ideas.

ATTENTION and repetition help much to the fixhg any
ideas in the memory ; but thofe which naturally at fiiit

make the deeped and mod lading imprellion arc thofe

which are accompanied with
plea-fure or pain. The

VOL. I. F
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great bufmefs of the fenfes being to make us take no
tice of what hurts or advantages the body, ft is wifely
ordered by nature (as has been fliown) that pain fhould

accompany the reception of feveral ideas
&amp;gt;

which Supply- ,

ing the place of confiderafibn and reafoning in children,
and acting quicker than coh ftderation in grpwn men,
makes both the old and young avoid painful objects
with that hafte which is neceffary for their .preferva-.

tion, and in both fettles in the memory a caution for *

the future.

4. Ideasfade in the Alemory.
CONCERNING the feveral degrees o/&quot; Jailing, wherewith

ideas are imprinted on the memory, we may obferve,

that fome .of them have been produced in the under-

flanding by an object affecting the fenfes once only,
and no more than once ; others that liave more than

once offered themfelves to the fenfes, have yet been

little taken notice -of
;
the mind either heedlefs, as in

children, or otherwife employed, as in men, intent on

ly on one thing, not fettling the ftamp deep into itfelf ;

and in fome, where they are fet on with care and re

peated impremens, either through the temper of the

body, or fome other default, the memory is very weak.

In ail thefc cafes, ideas in the mind quickly fade, and

often vanifh quite out of the underilanding, leaving
no more footlleps or remaining characters of them

felves than iliadows do flying over fields of corn, and

the mind is as void of them as if they never hud been

there.

5-

THUS many of thofe ideas which were produced in

the minds of chiic-iitn in the beginning of their ferifa-

tion (fome of which perhaps, as of fome pictures and

pains, were before they were born, and others in

their infancy), if in the future courfe of their lives

they are not repeated again, are quite loft, without the

leail glnr.pic remaining of them. This may be ob-

ferved in thofe who by form mifchance have loft their

fight when they were very young, in whom the ideas

of colours having been but flightly taken notice of,
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and ceafing to be repeated, do quite wear out, fo that

fome years* after there is no more notion nor memory
of colours left in their minds than in thofe of people
born blind. The memory in fome men, it is true, is

very tenacious, even to a miracle ; but yet there feems

to be a co;iftant decay of all our ideas ^ even of thofe

which are (truck deepeft, arid in minds the moil reten

tive \
fo that if they be not fometirnes renewed by re-

pcated exercife of the fenfes, or reflection on thofe

kinds of objects which at fir ft occafioned them, the

print wears out, and at lait there remains nothing to

be. feen. Thus the ideas
&amp;gt;

as well as children of our

youth, often die before us
*,
and our minds reprefent

to us thofe tombs to which we are approaching, where,

though the brafs and marble remain, yet the infcrip-
tions are effaced by time, and the imagery moulders

away. The pictures drawn in our minds are laid infad
ing cAoursy and, if not ibmetimes refr.ihed, vaniih and

difappear. How much the constitution of our bodies

and the make of our animal fpirit?
are concerned iti

this, and whether the temper of the bram make this

difference, that in fome it retains the characters drawn
on it like marble, in others like freeftone, and in others

little better than land, I ihall not here inquire ; though
it may feem probable that the conftitution of the body
does fornetimes influence the memory, fince we often

times find a difeafe quite ftrip the mind of all its ideas
&amp;gt;

and the flames of a fever in a few days calcine all thofe

images -o dull and comuiion, which feerned to be as

failing as if graved in marble.

\ 6. Gdnjhtntfy repeated Ideas can fcarce l&amp;gt;c

loft*

BUT concerning the ideas thcmfelves, it is eafy to re

mark, t .;at thofe that are oftenefl refrsfhed (amongft
which are thofe that are conveyed into the mind by
more ways than one) by a frequent return of the

objects or ations that produced them, fix themfelves

befl in t e memory, and remain cleared and longed
there; and therefore thofe which are of the original

quulities of bodies, viz.
fotidiiy&amp;gt; etetenfion^ figure^ mo

tion, and reft ; and thofe that almoit coilftandy affect

F 2
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our bodies, as heat and cold ; and thofe which are the

trtFelions of all kinds of beings, as exiftence, duration,
and number, which aimed every object that affe&s our

fenfes, every thought which employs our minds, bring

along with them ; thefe, I fay, and the like ideas, are

feldom quite loft wlrilft the mind retains any ideas- at

all.

7. In remembering, the Mind is often aflive.

IN this fecondary perception, as I may fo call it, or

viewing again the ideas that are lodged /// the memory,
the mind is oftentimes more than barely pajjive, the ap

pearances of thofe dormant pi&ures depending fome-

times on the will. The mind very often fets itfelf on
work in fearch of feme hidden idea, and turns as it were
the eye of the foul upon it ; though fometimes too they
ftart up in our minds of their own accord, and offer

themfelves to the under(land ing, and very often are

roufed and tumbled out of their dark cells into open

day-light by fome turbulent and tempeftuous paffions,

our afre&ions bringing ideas to our memory, which
had othcrwife lain quiet and unregarded. This far

ther is to be obferved concerning ideas lodged in the

memory, and upon occafion revived by the mind, that

tfiey are not only (as the word revive imports) none of

them new ones, but alfb that the mind takes notice of

them as of a former impreiTion, and renews its ac

quaintance with them as with ideas it had known be

fore ; fo that though ideas formerly imprinted are not

all conftantly in view, yet in remembrance they are

conftantly known to be fuch as have been formerly im

printed, /. e. in view, and taken notice of before by the

underftanding.
8. tte Defeats in the Memory, Oblivion and Skwnefs.

MEMORT, in an intellectual creature, is neceflary in

the next degree to perception. It is of fo great mo

ment, that where it is wanting, all the reft of our fa

culties are in a great meafure ufelefs ;
and we in our

thoughts, reafonings, and knowledge, could not pro

ceed beyond prefent objects, were it not for the aflift-
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ance of our memories, wherein there may be two de-

feels.

Firft, That it lofes the idea quite, and fo far it pro

duces perfect ignorance ; for fince we can know no

thing farther than we have the idea of it, when that is

gone, we are in perfect ignorance.

Secondly, That it moves flowly, and retrieves not the

ideas that it has, and are laid up in (tore, quick enough

to ferve the mind upon occafions. This, if it be to

a great degree, isfapidity ; and he who, through this

default in his memory, has not the ideas that are really

preferved there ready at hand when need and occa-

fion calls for them, were almoft as good be without

them quite, fince they ferve him to little purpofe.
The dull man, who lofes the opportunity whilit he

is feeking in his mind for thofe ideas that ihould ferve

his turn, is not much more happy in his knowledge
than one that is perfectly ignorant. It is the bufmefs

therefore of the memory to furnifh to the mind thofe

dormant ideas which it has prefent occafion for , in the

having them ready at hand on all occafions, confiits

that which we call invention, fancy, and quicknefs of

parts.

$9-
THESE are defects, we may obferve, in the memory of

one man compared with another. There is another de-

fecl: which we may conceive to be in the memory of

man in general, compared with fome fuperior created

intellectual beings, which in this faculty may fo far

excel man, that they rruy have conftantly in view the

whole fcene of all their former actions, wherein no
one of the thoughts they have ever had may flip out of

their fight. The omnifcience of God, who knows all

things pail, prefent, and to come, and to whom the

thoughts of mens hearts always lie open, may fatisfy
us of the poffibility of this ;

for who can doubt but

God may communicate to thofe glorious fpirits, his

immediate attendants, any of his perfection^, in what

proportion he pleafcs, as far as created finite beings
can be capable ? It is reported of that prodigy of parts,
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Monfieur Pafcal, that, till the decay of his health had

impaired his memory, he forgot nothing ol what he had
done, rend, or thought, in any part of his rational a^e.
This is a privilege io little known to moft men, that it

feems almoft incredible to thofe who, after the ordi

nary way, meafure all others by thtmielves, but yet,
when eonfidered, may help us to enlarge our thoughts
towards greater perfections of it in luperior ranks of

fpivlts j for this of Mr. Pafcal was (till with a narrow-
nefs that human minds are confined to here, of having
great variety of ideas only by fucceflion, not all at once ;

whereas the feveral degrees of angels may probably
have larger views, and fome cf them be endowed with

capacities able to retain together, and conftantly fet

before them, as in one picture, all their paft knowledge
at once. This, we may conceive, would be no fmall

advantage to the knowledge of a thinking man, if all

his paft thoughts and reafonings could be always pre-
ient to him , and therefore we may fuppole it one &amp;gt;f

thcfe ways wherein the knowledge of leparate fpirits

may exceedingly furpafs ours.

^ io. Brutes have Memory.
THIS faculty of laying up and retaining the ideas that

are brought into the mind, feveral other animals feem to

have to a great degree as well as man. For to pafs by
ether inflances, birds learning of tunes, and the endea

vours one may obferve in them to hit the notes right,

put it pail doubt with me that they have perception,
and retain ideas in their memories, and ufe them for pat
terns ; for it feems to me irr.pcffible that they mould
endeavour to conform their voices to notes (as it is plain

they do) of which they had no ideas. For though I

fhouKi grant found may mechanically caufe a certain

motion of tlie animal fpirits iu the brains of thofe

birds whilit the tune is actually playing, and that mo
tion may be continued on to the mufcles of the wings,
and fo the bi d mechanically be driven away by certain

noifes, b: caufe this may tend to the bird s preservation,

yet that can never be fuppofed a reafon why it mould
caufe

mechanically, either whiift the tune was playing,
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much lefs after it has ceafed, fuch a motion in the or

gans of the bird s voice, as fhould conform it to the

notes of a foreign found, which imitation can be of no

ufe to the bird s prefervation. But which is more, it

cannot, with any appearance of reafon, be fuppofed

(much lei s proved) that birds, without fenfe and me

mory, can approach their notes nearer and nearer by
degrees to a tune played yeilerday , which if they have

no Idea of in their memory, is now nowhere, nor can

be a pattern for them to imitate, or which any repeated

effuys can bring them nearer to ; lince there is no rea-

fon why the found of a pipe mould leave traces in their

brains, which not at firit, but by their after endea

vours, mould produce the like founds : And why the

founds they make themfelves fhould not make traces

which they fhould follow, as well as thofe of the pipe,
is impofiible to conceive.

CHAP. XI.

OF DISCERNING, AND OTHER OPERATIONS OF THE MIND.

A
I. No Knowledge without Difcermng.

NOTHER faculty we may take notice of in our

minds, is that of dijcerning and
diftinguifhing,

between the feveral ideas it has. It is not enough to

have a confufed perception of fomething in general :

Unlefs the mind had a diftint perception of different

objects and their qualities, it would be capable of very
little knowledge, though the bodies that affect us were
as bufy about us as they are now, and the mind were

continually employed in. thinking. On this faculty of

diftinguifhing one thing from another, depends the evi

dence and certainty of feveral, even very general propo-
fitiuns, which have paficd for innate truths , becaufe

men overlooking the true caufe why thofe proportions
find umverfal ailent, impute it wholly to native uniform

impremons ; whereas it in truth depends u^on this clear

difcerningfaculty of the mind, whereby it perceives two
F 4
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ideas to be the fame, or different. But of this more
hereafter.

2. The Difference of Wit and Judgment.
How much the imperfection of accurately difcrimi-

mtrng ideas one from another, lies either in the dtfll-

nefs or faults cf the organs of fenfe, or want of acute-

nefs, exercife or attention in the underftanding, or

haitinefs and precipitancy natural to fome tempers, I

will not here examine : It fuffices to take notice, that

this is one of the operations, that the mind may reflect

on and obferve in itfeif. It is of that confequence to

its other knowledge, that io far as this faculty is in it-

ielf dull, or not rightly made ufe of for the diflinguifh-

ing one thing from another ; fo far our notions are con-

fufed, and our reafon and judgment difturbed or mif-

led. Jf in having our ideas in the memory ready at

hand, confifts quicknefs of parts ; in this of having
them unccnfufed, and being able nicely to diftinguifh
one thing from another, where there is but the leaft

difference, confifts, in a great meafure, the exa&nefs of

judgment, and clearnefs of reafon, which is to be ob-

ferved in one man above another. And hence perhaps

may be given fome reafon of that common obfervation,
. that men, who have a great deal of wit, and prompt
memories, have not always the cleared judgment, or

deepeft reafon
&amp;gt;

for *wit lying mod in the affemblage of

ideas, and putting thofe together with quicknefs and va

riety, wherein can be found any refemblance or con-

gruity, thereby to make up pleafant pictures, and agree
able vifions in the fancy ; judgment) on the contrary,
lies quite on the other fide, in feparating carefully one

from another, ideas wherein can be found the leaft dif

ference, thereby to avoid being milled by fimilitude, and

by affinity to take one thing for another. This is a way
of proceeding quite contrary to metaphor and allufion,

wherein for the moft part lies that entertainment and

pleafantry of wit, which ftrikes fo lively on the fancy,
and therefore is fo acceptable to all people ; becaufe its

beauty appears at fnft fight,
and there is required no

labour of thought to examine what truth or reafon there
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is in it. The mind, without looking any farther, refts

farisfied with the agreeablenefs of the picture, and the

gaiety of the fancy ; and it is a kind of an affront to

go about to examine it by the fevere rules of truth and

good reafon, whereby it appears that it coriiiPcs in

iomething that is not perfectly conformable to them.

J 3 . Clearnefs alone binders Confufion.

To the well diftinguiihing our ideas
&amp;gt;

it chiefly contri

butes, they be char and determinate ; and when they
are fo, // will not breed any confufto?i or miftake about

them, though the fenfes fhould (as fometimes they do)

convey, them from the fame object differently, on dif

ferent occafions, and fo feem to err : For though a man
in a fever ihould from fugar have a bitter tafte, which
at another time would produce a fwect one , yet the

idea of bitter in that man s mind would be as clear and
didindr, from the idea of fweet, as if he had tailed only

gall. Nor does it make any more confufion between
the two ideas of fweet and bitter, that the fame fort of

body produces at one time one, and at another time an

other idea by the tafte, than it makes a confufion in

two ideas of white and fweet, or white and round, that

the fame piece of fugar produces them both in the mind
at the fame time. And the ideas of orange colour and

azure, that are produced in the mind, by the fame

parcel of the infu-fion of lignum nephriticumy are no

left difl.in& ideas y than thofe of the fame colours, ta

ken from two very different bodies.

J 4. Comparing.
THE COMPARING them one with another, in re-

fpecl: of extent, degrees, time, place, or any other cir-

cumttances, is another operation of the mind about its

ideas
t
and is that upon which depends all that large

tribe of idi
:as9 comprehended under relation ; which of

how vail an extent it is, I fhall have occaiion to confi-

der hereafter.

5. Brutes compare but
impcrfeflly.

How far brutes partake in this faculty, is not eafy to de

termine ; I imagine they have it not in arsy great degree :

For though they probably have fevera! ideas diitincb

T c
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enough, yet it fee ins to me to be the prerogative of hu
man underftanding, when it has fufficiently diftinguifh-
ed any ideas ^ fo as to perceive them to be perfectly dif

ferent, and to confequently two, to call about and con-

fider in what circumftances they ate capable to be com

pared j and therefore, I think beafts compare not their

ideas farther than fome fenfible circumftances annexed
to the objects themfelves. The other power of com

paring, which may be obferved in men, belonging to

general ideas, and ufefui only to abitrat reaiomngs,
we may probably conicdlure beafts have not.

6 Compounding.
THE next operation wre may obferve in the mind about

its ideas)
is COMPOSITION; whereby it puts toge

ther ieveral of thofe fimple ones it has received from
fenfation and reflection, and combines them into com

plex ones. Under this of compofnion may be reckon

ed alfo that of ENLARGING ; wherein though the

compofition does not fo much appear as in more com

plex ones, yet it is neverthelefs a putting ftveral ideas

together, though of the fame kind. Thus, by adding
ieveral units together, we make the idea of a dozen ;

and putting together the repeated ideas of feverai perch
es, we frame that of a furlong.

7. Brutes compoutid but little.

IN this alfo, I fuppofe, brutes come far fhort of men ;

for though they take in, and retain together feverai

combinations of fimple ideas ; as, poffibly the fhape,

fmell, and voice of his mailer, make up the complex
idea a dog has of him, or rather are fo many di(tin6t

marks whereby he knows him ; yet I do not think they
do of themfelves ever compound them, and make com&quot;

plex ideas ; and, perhaps, even where we think they
havj complex ideas, it is only one fimple one that di

rects them in the knowledge of feverai things, which

poffibly they diftinguifh lefs by their fight than we ima

gine ; for I have been credibly informed, that a bitch

will nurfe, play with, and be fond of young foxes, as

much as, and in place of her puppies, if you can but

get them once to fuck her fo long, that her milk may
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go through them. And thofe animals, which have a

numerous brood of young ones at once, appear not to-

have any knowledge of their number ; for though they
are mightily concerned for any of their young that are

taken from them whilft they are in fight or hearing;

yet if one or two of them be ftolen from them in their

abfence, or without noife, they appear not to mifs them,
or to have any fenfe that their number is leffened.

$ 8. Naming.
WHEN children have, by repeated fenfations, got ideas

fixed in their memories, they begin, by degrees,, to

learn the ufe of figns. And when they have got the

fkill to apply the organs of fpeech to the framing of ar

ticulate founds, they begin to make ufe of words, to fig-

nify their ideas to others. Thefe verbal figns they fome-

tiines borrow from others, and fometimes make them-

fclves, as one may obferve among the new and unufual.

names children often give to things in their firrt ufe of

language.

9, Abjlraciing.
THE ufe of words then being to (land as outward marks-

of our internal ideas ^ and thofe ideas being taken from

particular things, if every particular idea that we take

in fliould have a diftincl: name, names mud be endlefs.

To prevent this, the mind makes the particular ideas9

received from particular objects, to become general,,
which is done by confidering them as they are in the

mind fuch appearances, feparate from all other exiil-

ences, and the circumftances of real exiftence, as time,,

place, or any other concomitant ideas. This is called.

ABSTRACTION, whereby ideas
&amp;gt;

taken from particu
lar beings, become general reprefcntatives of all of the

fame kind, and their names general names, applicable
to whatever exifts conformable to fuch abftrat ideas..

Such precife naked appearances in the mind, without

confidering how, whence, or with what others they
came there, the underftanding lays up (with names,

commonly annexed to them), as the ttandards to rank
t.^al exigences into forts, as they agree with thefe par-
terns, and to denominate them accordingly, Thus the

E 6
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fame colour being obferved to-day in chalk or fnow,
which the mind yefterday received from milk, it con-
fiders that appearance alone makes it a reprefentative of
nil of that kind

; and having given it the name ivbite-

ucfsy it by that found fignifies the fame quality, where-
foever to be imagined or met with

; and thus univer-

fals, whether ideas or terms, are made.
10. Brutes abftraft not.

IF it may be doubted, whether leafts compound and

enlarge their ideas that way to any degree ; this I

think I may be pofitive in, that the power of abJlraB-

ing is not at all in them ; and that the having of gene
ral ideas, is that which puts a perfect diftincUon be

twixt man and brutes, and is an excellency which the

iaculty of brutes do by no means attain to : For it is

evident we obferve no footfteps in them, of making
ufe of general figns for univerfal ideas; from which we
have reafon to imagine that they have not the faculty
of ab(tra6ling, or -making general ideas

&amp;gt;

fince they have
no ufe of words, or any other general fi ns.

J.IK
NOR can it be imputed to their want of fit organs to

frame artkulare founds, that they have no ufe or know

ledge of general words, fince many of them, we find,

can fafhion fuch founds, and pronounce words diftindl-

ly enough, but never with any fuch application , and
on the other fide, men who through feme defect in the

organs want words, yet fail not to exprefs their univer

fal ideas by figns, which ferve them inflead of general
words ; a faculty which we fee beails come fhort in ;

and therefore J think we may fuppofe, that it is in this

that the fpecies of brutes are difcriminated from man ;

andTt is that proper difference wherein they are wholly

feparatcd, and which at laft widens to fo vaft a di-

ftance j for if they have any ideas at all, and are not

bare machines (as fome would have them), we cannot

deny them to have fome reafon. It feems as evident to

me, that they do fome of them in certain inflances rea

fon, as that they have fenfe ; but it is only in particu
lar ideas, juft as they received them from their fenfes.
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They are the bed of them tied up within thofe narrow

bounds, and have not (as I think) the faculty to enlarge

them by any kind of aljlraStiGn.

12. Idiots and Madmen.

How far idiots are concerned in the want or weaknefs of

any, or all of the foregoing faculties, an exacr, obfer-

vation of their feveral ways of faltering would no doubt

difcover ;
for thofe who either perceive but dully, or

retain the ideas that come into their minds but ill, who
cannot readily excite or compound them, will have little

matter to think on. Thole who cannot diftinguifh,

compare and abftract, would hardly be able to under-

ftand and make ufe of language, or judge or reafon to

any tolerable degree, but only a little and imperfectly
about things prefent, and very familiar to their fenfes.

And, indeed, any of the forementioned faculties, if

wanting, or out of order, produce fuitable defects in

mens underftandings and knowledge.

J&amp;lt;3-

IN fine, the defects in naturals feem to proceed from
want of quicknefs, activity, and motion in the intellec

tual faculties, whereby they are deprived of reafon ;

whereas, madmen, on the other fide, feem to fuffer by
the other extreme ,

for they do not appear to me to

have loft the faculty of reafoning, but having joined

together fome ideas very wrongly, they miftake them
for truths, and they err as men do that argue right from

wrong principles ; for by the violence of thi ir imagi
nations, having taken their fancies for realities, they
make right deductions from them. Thus you (hall

find a diffracted man fancying himfelf a king, with a

right inference require luitable attendance, refpet, and
obedience : Others, who have thought themfeives made
of glais, have ufed the caution neceflary to preferve
fueh brittle bodies. Hence it comes to pafs, that a

man who is very fober, and of a right understanding in

all other things, may in one particular be as frantic as

any in bedlam; if either by any fuddcn very ilrong im-

preflion, or- long fixing his fancy upon one fort of

thoughts, incoherent ideas have been cemented together
2
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fo powerfully, as to remain united. But there are de

grees of madnefs, as of folly ; the diforderly jumbling
ideas together, is in fome more and fome lefs. In fhorty

herein feems to lie the difference between idiots and

madmen, that madmen put wrong ideas together, and
fo make wrong propofitions, but argue and reafon right
from them j but idiots make very few or no propofi

tions, and reafon fcarce at alL

14. Method.

THESE, I think, are the firft faculties and operations of

the mind, which it makes ufe of in underftanding; and

though they are exercifed about all its ideas in general,

yet the inftances I have hitherto given have been chiefly
in fimple ideas; and I have fubjoined the explication
of thefe faculties of the mind to that of fimple ideas,

before I come to what I have to fay concerning com

plex ones, for thefe following reafons :

Firft, Becaufe feveral of thefe faculties being exer

cifed at firil principally about fimple ideas, we might,

by following nature in its ordinary method, trace and

difcover them in their rife, progrefs, and gradual im

provements.

Secondly, Becaufe obfervingthe faculties of the mind,
how they operate about fimple ideas, which are ufually,

in mod mens minds, much more clear, precife, and

diftint than complex ones, we may the better examine

and learn how the mind abftracts, denominates, com

pares and exercifes its other operations about thofe

which are complex, wherein we are much more liable

to miilake.

Thirdly, Becaufe thefe very operations of the mind

about ideas, received from fenfation, are themfelves,

when reflected on, another fet of ideas, derived from

that other fource of our knowledge which I call reflec

tion, and therefore fit to be confidered in this place af

ter the fimple ideas of fenfation. Of compounding,

comparing, abftra&ing, &c. I have but juft fpoken,

having occafion to treat of them more at large in other

places.
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15. Thefe are the Beginnings ofhuman Knowledge.
AND thus I have given a fhort, and, I think, true hifto~

ry of thefirft beginnings of human knowledge, whence the

mind has its firft objects, and by what fteps it makes
its progrefs to the laying in and ftoring up thofe ideas,

out of which is to be framed all the knowledge it is

capable of, wherein I mufl appeal to experience and
obfervation whether I am in the right ; the beft way
to come to truth, being to examine things as really they
are, and not to conclude they are as we fancy of our-

felves, or have been taught by others to imagine.
1 6. Appeal to Experience.

To deal truly, this is the only way that I can difcover,

whereby the ideas of things are brought into the under/land-

ing. If other men have either innate ideas^ or infufed

principles, they have reafon to enjoy them ; and if they
are fure of it, it is impoilible for others to deny them
the privilege that they have above their neighbours. I

can fpeak but of what I find in myfelf, and is agree
able to thofe notions, which, if we will examine the

whole courfe of men in their feveral ages, countries,
and educations, feem to depend on thole foundations

which I have laid, and to correfpond with this method
in all the parts and degrees thereof.

17. Dark Room.

I PRETEND not to teach, but to inquire, and therefore

cannot but confefs here again, that external and inter

nal fenfation are the only pafTages that 1 can find of

knowledge to the underftanding. Thefe alone, as far

as I can difcover, are the windows by which light is let

into this dark room; for methinks the underftanding is

not much unlike a clofet wholly ihut from light, with

only fome little opening left, to let in external vifible

refemblances, or ideas of things without. Would the

pictures coming into fuch a dark room but (lay there,
and lie fo orderly as to be found upon occafion, it would

very much referable the underftanding of a man in re

ference to all objects of fight, and the- ideas of them.

Thefe are my guelles concerning the means whereby
the underftanding comes- to have and retain fimple ideast
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and the modes of them, with fome other operations
about them. I proceed now to examine fome of thefe

fimple -ideas, and their modes, a little more
particularly.

CHAP; xii.

OF COMPLEX IDEAS.

I . Made
by-

tie Mind out offimpk ones.

&quot;^FITTE
have hitherto confidered thofe ideas, in the

\\ reception whereof the mind is only paifive,
which are thofe (imple ones received from fcnjatlon and

reflection
before- mentioned, whereof the mind cannot

make one to itfelf, nor have any idta which does not

wholly confiil of them. But as the mind is wholly paf-
five in the reception of all its fimple ideas, fo it exerts

feverul adVs of its own, whereby out of its fimple ideas,

as the materials and foundations of the reft, the other

are framed. The ats of the mind, wherein it exerts

its power over its fimple ideas, are chiefly thefe three :

i. Combining feveral fimple ideas into one compound
one, and thus all complex ideas are made. a. The
fecond is bringing two ideas, whether fimple or com

plex, together, and letting them by one another, fo as

to take a view of them at once, without uniting them
into one, by which way it gets all its ideas of relations.

3. The third is feparating them from all other ideas

that accbmpany them in their real exiftence ; this is

called abjlraction ; and thus all its general ideas arc

made. This {hows man s power, and its way of ope
ration, to be much-what the fame in the material and
intellectual world ; for the materials in both being
fuch as he has no power over, either to make or deftroy,
all that man can do is either to unite them together, or

to fet them by one another, or wholly feparate them.

I fhall here bt gin with the firft of thefe in the confi-

deration of complex ideas
&amp;gt;

and come to the other two
in their due places. As fimple ideas are obferved to ex-

ift in feveral combinations united together, fo the mind
has a power to confider feveral of ttatt united together
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as one idea; and that not only as they are united in ex

ternal objects, but as itfelf has joined them. Ideas thus

made up of feveral fimple ones put together, I call com

plex; fuch as are beauty , gratitude , a man, an army, the

iiniverfe; which though complicated of various fimple
ideas t or complex ideas made up of fimple ones, yet are,

when the mind pleafes, considered each by itfelf as one

entire thing, and figniiied by one name.

2. Made voluntarily.

IN this faculty of repeating and joining together its

ideas, the mind has great power in varying and multi

plying the objects of its thoughts, infinitely beyond
what JftJ/ation or rtflffiton furnifhed it with; but all this

flill confined to thole fimple ideas which it received from
thofe two fources, and which are the ultimate mate
rials of all its compofitions ; for fimple ideas are all

from things themfelves, and of thefe the mind can have
no more, nor other than what are fuggefted to it. It

can have no other ideas of fenfible qualities than what
come from without by the fenfes, nor any ideas of other

kind of operations of a thinking fubftanee, than what
it finds in itfeif ; but when it has once got thefe fimple
ideas, it is not confined barely to obfervation, and what
offers itfelf from without

-,
it can, by its own power,

put together thole ideas it has, and make new complex
ones, which it never received Co united.

3. Are either Modes, Snlflances, or Relations.

COMPLEX ideas, however compounded and decom

pounded, though their number be infinite, and the va

riety end efs, wherewith they fill and entertain the

thoughts of men ; yet, I think, they may be all re

duced under thefe three heads :

J. Modes.

2. Subjtances.

3. Relations.

4. Modes.

FIRST, Modes I call fuch complex ideas, which however

compounded, contain not in them the fuppofition of fub-

fifling by themfelves, but -are confidered as dependences
on, or affections of fubftances ; fuch are the ideas

fig-
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rified by the words triangle, gratitude, murder, See.

And if in this I ufe the word mode m fomewhat a dif

ferent fenfe from its ordinary fi^nification, I beg par
don , it being unavoidable in difcourfes, differing from
the ordinary received notions, either to make new words,
or to ufe old words in fomewhat a new fignification ^

the latter whereof, in our prefent cafe, is perhaps the
more tolerable of the two.

5 . Simple and mixed Modes.

OF thefe mod s, there are two forts which deferve di-

itincl: confideration : Firft, There are ibme which are

only variations, or different combinations of the fame

fimple idea, without the mixture of any other, as a do
zen or fcore, which are nothing but the ideas of fo ma
ny diftintSt units added together ; and thefe I call fimple

modes, as being contained within the bounds of one

fimple idea.

Secondly, There are others compounded of fimple
ideas of ieveral kinds, put together to make one com

plex one ; v. g. beauty, confifting of a certain compofi-
tion of colour and figure, caufing delight in the be

holder ; theft, which being the concealed change of the

pofftiTion of any thing, without the confent of the pro

prietor, contains, as is vifible, a combination of fcve-

ral ideas of fcveral kinds ; and thefe I call mixed modes.

6. Subftancesftngle or ccJJtfiive,

SECONDLY, The ideas cj Jubjlances are fuch combina
tions or fimple ideas, as are taken to reprefent diftincl;

particular things fubfiiling by themfelves, in which the

fuppcfed or confufed idea of fubftance, fuch as it is, is

always the fir ft and chief. Thus, if to iubftance be

joined the fimple idea of a certain dull whitiili colour,

with certain degrees of weight, nardnefs, ductility, and

fufibiiity, we have the idea of lead; and a combination

oi the ideas of a certain fort of figure, with the powers
of motion, thought, and reafoning, joined to fubftance,
make the ordinary id&amp;lt;a of a man. Now of fubftances

alfo there are two forts of ideas, one of fingle fubilan-

ces, as they exift feparately, as of a man or afoeep ;

the other of feveral of thoie put together, as an army
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of men, orJlocJs
of fheep : Which col/e&ive ideas of fe-

\zrz\fubftances thus put together, are as much each of

them one fmgle idea, as that of a man, or an unit.

7. Relation.

THIRDLY, The lad fort of complex ideas, is that we
call relation, which confifts in the consideration and

comparing one idea with another. Of thcfe feveral

kirds we (hall treat in their order.

8. The
abjlritfeft \&amp;lt;\d?&amp;gt;jrom

the tivo Sources.

IF ^ e t- ace the progrels of our minds, and with atten

tion observe how it repeats, adds together, and unites

its fimple ideas received from fenfation or reflect ion, it

will lead us farther than at firft perhaps we ihould have

imagined. And I believe we mall find, if we warily
obferve the originals of our notions, that even the mofl

abftrufe ideas, how remote foever they may feem from

fenie, or from any operation of our own minds, are

yet only k ch as the understanding frames to itfeif, by
repeating and joining together ide.as, that it had either

from objects of fenfe, or from its own operations about
them ; io that thofe even large and alflraB ideas, are

derivedfrom fenfation or reflexion, being no other than
what the mind, by the ordinary ufe of its own faculties,

employed about ideas received from obje&s of fenfo, or
from the operations it obferves in itfeif about them,

may and does attain unto. This I fhall endeavour to

fhow in the ideas -we have of /pace, time, and infinity,
and fome few others, that feem the moil remote from
thofe originals.

CHAP. XIII.

OF SIMPLE MODES; AND FIRST, OF THE SIMPLE MODES
OF SPACE.

T . Simple Modes.

THOUGH
in the foregoing part I have often men

tioned fimpie ideas, which are truly the mate
rials of all our knowledge ; yet having treated of them
there, rather in the way that they come into the mind,
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than as diftinguifhed from others more compounded, it

wiii not be perhaps amifs to take a view of fome of

them again under this confederation, and examine thofe

different modifications of the fame idea, which the mind
either finds in things exifting, or is able to make with

in itfelf, without the help of any extrinfical object, or

any foreign fuggeftion.
Thole modifications of any onefimple idea (which, as

has been (aid, I call fimple modes] are as perfectly dif

ferent and diitincl ideas in the mind, as thofe of the

greeted dillance and contrariety. For the idea of two

is as diftinft from that of one, as bluenefs from heat, or

either of them from any number , and yet it is made

up only of that fimple idea of an unit repeated; and xe-

peiitions of this kind joined together, make thofe didiacl:

ftmple modes , of a dozen, a grofs, a million.

2. Idea of Space.
I SHALL begin with the fimple idea Q{ fpace. I have

(bowed above, chap. 4. that we get the idea of fpace,
both by our light and touch ; which, I think, is fo evi

dent, that it would be as needlefs to go to prove that

men perceive, by their fight, a diftance between bodies

of different colours, or between the parts of the fame

boiiy, as that they fee colours themfelves ; nor is it lefs

obvious that they can do fo in the dark by feeling and

touch.

3. Space and Extenfion.
THIS fpace confidered barely in length between any two

beings, without confidering any thing elfe between

them, is called dijlance; if confidered in length, breadth,

and thicknefs, I think it may be called capacity. The
term extenfion is ufually applied to it, in what manner

foever confidered.

4. Immenftty.
EACH different diftance is a different modification of

fpace j and each idea of any different mftance
orfpace is a

fimple mode $f this idea. Men, for the ufe, and by the

cuilom of meafuring, fettle in their minds the ideas of

certain dated lengths, fuch as are an inch t foot, yard,

fhth-m, mile, diameter of the earth, &c. which are fo
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many diftin& ideas made up only of fpace. &quot;When any
fuch ftated lengths or meafures of fpace are made fami

liar to mens thoughts, they can in their minds repeat
them as often as they will, without mixing or joining to

them the idea of body, or any thing elfe, and frame to

themfelves the ideas of long, fquare, or cubic, feet,

yards, orfathoms, here amongft the bodies of the uni-

verfe, or elfe beyond the utmoft bounds of all bodies ;

and by adding thefe (till one to another, enlarge their

idea of fpace as much as they pleafe. This power of

repeating, or doubling any idea we have of any diftance,

and adding it to the former as often as we will, with

out being ever able to come to any ftop or flint, let us

enlarge it as much as we will, is that which gives us

the idea of immenfity.

5. figure.
THERE is another modification of this idea, which is

nothing but the relation which the parts of the termi

nation of extenfion, or circumfcribed fpace, have a-

mongft themfelves. This the touch difcovers in fen-

fible bodies, whofe extremities come within our reach ;

and the eye takes both from bodies and colours, whofe
boundaries are within its view ; where obferving how
the extremities terminate either in ftraight lines, which
meet at difcernible angles, or in crooked lines, wherein
no angles can be perceived, by confidering thefe as they
relate to one another, in all parts of the extremities of

any body or fpace, it has that idea we call
jgw&amp;lt;?,

which
affords to the mind infinite variety : For befides the

vaft number of different figures that do really exiit in

the coherent maffes of matter, the flock that the mind
has in its power, by varying the idea of fpace, and

thereby making ftill new compofitions, by repeating its

own ideas) and joining them as it pleafes, is perfectly
inexhaultible \ and fo it can multiply figures in

i/ifi-

nitum.

&amp;gt;v o* ^ Figure.
FOR the mind having a power to repeat the idea of any
length directly ftretched out, and join it to another in

the fame direction, which is to double the length of
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that ftraight line, or elfe join it to another with what
inclination it thinks fit, and Ib make what fort of angles
It pleafes ; and being able alfo to fhorten any line it

imagines, by taking from it one half, or one fourth, or
what part it pleafes, without being able to come to an
end of any fuch divifions, it can make an angle of any
bignefs; fo alfo the lines that are its fides } of what

length it pleafes ; which joining again to other lines of
different lengths and at different angles, till it has whol

ly inclofed any fpace, it is evident, that it can multi

plyj% ^.f both in their fhape and capacity in itifinitum ;

all which are but fo many different Jti/ip/e modes offpace.
The fame that it can do with ftraight lines, it can do

alfo with crooked, or crooked and ftraight together j

and the fame it can do in lines, it can alfo in iuper-
ficies ; by which we may be led into farther thoughts
of the endlefs variety of figures that the mind has a

power to make, and thereby to multiply \h&Jimple modes

of fpace.

7. Place.

ANOTHER idea coming under this head, and belonging
to this tribe, is that wre call place. As in fimple fpace,
we confider the relation of diitance between any two
bodies or points, fo in our idea of place, we confider the

relation of diitance betwixt any thing, and any two or

more points, which are confidered as keeping the fame

diftance one with another, and fo confidered as at reft^

for when we find any thing at the fame diftance now,
which it was yefterday, from any two or more points,
which have not fince changed their diftance one with

another, and with which we then compared it, we fay
it hath kept the fame place; but if it hath fenfibly al

tered its diftance with either of thofe points, we fay it

hath changed its place ; though, vulgarly fpeaking, in

the common notion of
place&amp;gt;

we do not always exactly
obferve the diftance from precife points, but from lar

ger portions of fen fible objects, to which we confider

the thing placed to bear relation, and its diftance from

which we have feme reafon to obferve.
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8.

THUS, a company of chefsmen (landing on the fame

fquares of the chefsboard where we left them, we fay

they are all in the fame place, or unmoved, though per

haps the chefsboard hath been in the mean time carried

out of one room into another, becaufe we compared
them only to the parts of the chefsboard, which keep
the fame diitance one with another. The chefsboard,
we alfo fay, is in the fame place it was, if it remain in

the fame part of the cabin, though perhaps the
fliip

which it is in fails all the while
;
and the fhip is faid

to be in \hz fame place, fuppofmg it kept the fame di

ftance with the parts of the neighbouring land, though
perhaps the earth hath turned round ; and fo both

chefsmen, and board, and fhip, have every one changed

place, in refpecl: of remoter bodies, which have kept the

fame diftance with one another. But yet the diitance

from certain parts of the board, being that which de

termines the place of the chefsmen , and the diftance

from the fixed parts of the cabin (with which we made
the comparifon) being that which determined the place
of the chefsboard ; and the fixed parts of the earth,

that by which we determined the place of the fhip ;

thefe things may be faid to be in the fame place in thofe

refpecls, though their diftance from fome other things,
which in this matter we did not confider, being varied,

they have undoubtedly changed place in that refpecl:, and
we ourfelves fhall think fo, when we have occafion to

compare them with thofe other.

$9-
BUT this modification of diftance, we call place, being
made by men, for their common ufe, that by it they

might be able to defign the particular pofition of things,
where they had occafion for fuch defignation. Men
confider and determine of this place, by reference to

thoie adjacent things which beft ferved to their prefent

purpofe, without confidering other things, which, to

another purpofe, would better determine the place of the

fame thing. Thus in the chefsboard the ufe of the de-

n oi the place of each chefsman, being determin-
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ed only within that chequered piece of wood, it would
crofs that purpofe to meafure it by any thing elfe ;

but when thefe very chefsmen are put up in a bag, if

any one fhould alk where the black king is, it would be

proper to determine the place by the parts of the room it

was in, and not by the chefsboard ; there being an

other ufe of deftgning the place it is now in, than when
in play it was on the chefsboard, and fo mud be deter

mined by other bodies. So if any one fhould afk, in

what place are the verfes which report the ftory of Ni-

fus and Eurialusy it would be very improper to deter

mine this place, by faying they were in fuch a part of

the earth, or in Bodley s Library ; but the right defigna-
tion of the place would be by the parts of Virgil s

works ; and the proper anfwer would be, that thcfe

verfes were about the middle of the ninth book of his

^neids, and that they have been always constantly in

the fame place ever fmce Virgil was printed ; which is

true, though the book itfelf hath moved a thoufand

times ; the ufe of the idea of place here, being to know

only in what part of the book that ftory is, that fo upon
occafion we may know where to find it, and have re-

courfe to it for our ufe.

10. Place.

THAT our idea of place is nothing elfe but fuch a rela

tive petition of any thing, as I have before-mentioned,

I think is plain, and will be eafily admitted, when we
confider that we can have no idea of the place of the

univerfe, though we can of all the parts of it ; be-

caufe beyond that we have not the id(a of any fixed,

diilintt, particular beings, in reference to which we
can imagine it to have any relation of diilance ; but all

beyond it is one uniform fpace or expanfion, wherein

the mind finds no variety, no marks. For to fay, that

the world is fomewhere, means no more than that it

does exiil ; this, though a phrafe borrowed from place,

fignifying only its exiilence, not location ; and when
one can find out, and frame in his mind clearly and di-

ftinctty the place of the univerfe, he will be able to

tell us whether it moves or ftands ftill in the undiitiii-
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guifhable inane of infinite fpace ; though it be true that

the word place has fometimes a more confufed fenfe,

and (lands for that fpace which any body takes up ;

and fo the univerfe is in a place. The idea therefore of

place we have by the fame means that we get the idea

of fpace (whereof this is but a particular limited confi-

deration), viz. by our fight and touch ; by either of

which we receive into our minds the ideas of extenfion

or diftance.

1 1. Extenfion and Body not thefame.
THERE are fome that would perfuade us that body and

extenfion are thefame thing, who either change the fig-

nification of words, which I would not fufpecl: them of,

they having fo feverely condemned the philofophy of o-

thers, becaufe it hath been too much placed in the un
certain meaning or deceitful obfcurity of doubtful or

infignificant terms. If therefore they mean by body and

extenfion the fame that other people do, viz. by body %

fomething that is folid and extended, whofe parts are

feparable and moveable different ways ; and by exten

fion only the fpace that lies between the extremities of

thofe folid coherent parts, and which is poflefled by
them, they confound very different ideas one with an

other ; for I appeal to every man s own thoughts, whe
ther the idea of fpace be not as diftin& from that of

folidity as it is from the idea of fcarlet colour. It is

true, folidity cannot exifl without extenfion, neither

can fcarlet colour exifl without extenfion j but this hin

ders not but that they are diftint ideas. Many ideas

require others as neceflary to their exiilence or concep
tion, which yet are very diftinb ideas.. Motion can
neither be nor be conceived without fpace, and yet
motion is not fpace, nor fpace motion ; fpace can exifl

without it, and they are very diflinl ideas ; and fo I

think are thofe of fpace and
folidity. Solidicy

v

is fo in-

feparable an idea from body, that upon that depends its

filling of fpace, its contact, impulfe, and communica
tion of motion upon impulfe. And if it be a reafon to

prove that fpirit is different from body, becaufe think

ing includes not the idea, of extenfion in it. the fame
,.L G
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reafon will be as valid, I fuppofe, to prove that fpace
is not body, becaufe it includes not the idea of

folidity jn

it, fpace andfo/idity being as dijlin5l ideas as thinking
and extenfion, and as wholly feparable in the mind one

from another. Body, then, and extenftony it is evident,

are two diftindt ideas. For,
12.

FlXST, Extenfion includes no folidity, nor refiftance to

the motion of body, as body does.

3-

SECONDLY^ The parts of pure fpace infeparable one

from the other, fo that the continuity cannot be fepa-

rated, neither really nor mentally ; for I demand of

any one to remove any part of it from another with

which it is continued, even fo much as in thought. To
divide and feparate actually is, as I think, by removing
the parts one from another, to make two fuperficies,

where before there was a continuity ; and to divide

mentally, is to make in the mind two fuperficies, where

before there was a continuity, and confider them as re

moved one from the other ; which can only be done in

things confidered by the mind as capable of being fe-

parated, and, by feparation, of acquiring new diitinct

fuperfecies, which they then have not, but are capable
of. But neither of thefe ways of feparation, whether

reat or mental, is, as I think, compatible to pure

fpace.
It is true, a man may confider fo much of fuch a

fpace as is anfwerable or commenfurate to a foot, with

out confidering the reft ; which is indeed a partial con-

iideration, but not fo much as mental feparation or di-

vifion, fince a man can no more mentally divide, with

out confidering two fuperficies feparate one from the

other, than he can actually divide, without making two

fuperficies disjoined one from the other- But a partial

confederation is not fepnrating. A man may confider

light in the fun without its heat, or mobility in body
\vithout its extenfion, without thinking of their fepara

tion. One is only a partial confideration, terminating
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in one alone, and the other is a confederation of both

as exifling feparately.

M-
THISDLT, The parts of pure fpace are immoveable,
which follows from their infeparability, mrtion being

nothing but change of diftance between any two things \

but this cannot be between parts that are infeparable,
which therefore muft needs be at perpetual reft one

among (I another.

Thus the determined idea of (implejpace diftinguifhes
it plainly and fufficiently from body, fmce its parts are

infeparable, immoveable, and without refiftance to the

motion of body.
1 5 . The Definition of Extenfion explains it not.

IF any one afk me, What this fpace I fpeak of is ? I

will tell him when he tells me what his extenfion is.

For to fay, as is ufually done, that extenfion is to have

partes extra partes, is to fay only, that extenfion is exten-

fion ; for what am I the better informed in the nature

of extenfion , when lam told, that extenfion is to have

parts that are exte?ided exterior to parts that are extended ?

i. e. extenfion confjfts of extended parts ; as if one afk-

ing, What a fibre was ? I mould anfwer him, That it

was a thing made up of feveral fibres ; would he here

by be enabled to underftand what a fibre was better

than he did before ? Or rather, would he not have rea-

fon to think that my defign was to make fport with

him, rather than feriouily to inftrucl; him ?

1 6. Divjfion of Beings into Bodies and Spirits proves
not Space and Body thefame,

THOSE who contend that fpace and body are the fame,
bring this dilemma, either this fpace is fomething or no

thing. If nothing be between two bodies, they muft

neceilarily touch j if it be allowed to be fomething, they
afk, Whether it be body or fpirit ? To which I anfwer,

by another queftion, Who told them that there was
or could be nothing but folid beings which could not

think, and thinking beings that were not extended ?

which is all they mean by the terms body and fpirit.

Gz
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17. Subftance which iue kvciu mt^ no Proof againjl

Space *u)ith,ui Body.
IF it be demanded (as ufuaiiy it

ij&amp;gt;),
whether

\ki\ijpitce,

void of body, \&amp;gt;z fubjlance or accident^ I ihall readily an-

fwer, I know not, nor (hall be afhamed to own my ig

norance till they that afk fhow me a clear diitmci idea

ctfubftance.
i8

I ENDEAVOUR as much as I can to deliver myfelf from
thofe fallacies which we are apt to put upon ourfelves,

by taking words for things. It helps not our ignorance
to feign a knowledge where we have none, by making
a noife with founds, without clear and diftinfc fignifica-
tions. Names made at pleafure neither alter the nature of

things, nor make us under ftand them, but as they are

figns of, and Hand for determined ideas. And 1 de-

fire thofe who lay fo much itrefs on the found of thefe

two fyUables,yMtfiV, to confider, whether applying ir,

as they do, to the infinite incomprehenfible GOD, to

finite fpirit,
and to body, it be in the fame fenfe, and

whether it (lands for the fame idea when each of thofe

three fo different beings are called fubjlances ; if fo,

whether it will not thence follow that God, fpirits, and

body, agreeing in the fame common nature of fub-

Jlance, differ any otherwife than in a bare different

modification of ti&ijubftanct) as a tree and a pebble

being in the fame fenfe body, and agreeing in the com
mon nature of body, differ only in a bare modification

of that common matter , which will be a very harm
doctrine.

&quot;

If they fay that they apply it to God, finite

fpirits, and matter, in three different fignifications,

and that it Hands for one idea when GOD is laid to be

zfubjlance, for- another when the foul is called fub-

Jlance, and for a third when a body is called fo ;
if

the nzmefubftance ftands for three feveral diilinft ideas,

they would do well to make known thofe di(iint ideas,

or at leait to give three diftindt names to them, to pre

vent, in fo important a notion, the confufion and er

rors that will naturally follow from the promifcuous
life of fo doubtful a term, which is fo far from being
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fufpecled to have three diilinft, that in ordinary life it

has fcarce any one clear diilindl fignification : And if

they can thus make three diftincr, ideas otfubjlance, what
hinders why another may not make a fourth ?

J 19. Sub/lance and Occidents of little Ufe in Philofophy.
THEY who firil ran into the notion of accidents as a

fort of real beings that needed fomething to inhere in,

were forced to find out the word fubjlance to fupport
them. Had the poor Indian philofopher (who imagined
that the earth alfo wanted fomething to bear it up) but

thought of this
vfor&amp;lt;\fubftance,

he needed not to have

been at the trouble to find an elephant to fupport it,

and a tortoife to fupport his elephant ; the word fub

jlance would have done it effectually ; and he that in

quired might have taken it for as good an anfwer from

an Indian philofopher, that fubjlance-,
without knowing

what it is, is that which fupports the earth, as we take

it for a fufficient anfwer and good doctrine from our

European philofophers, that fubjlance^ without know

ing what it is, is that which fupports accidents. So that

Q{fubjlance we have no Idea of what it is, but only a

confufed obfcure one of what it does.

20.

WHATEVER a learned man may do here, an intelligent

American, who inquired into the nature of things,
Would fcarce take it for a fatisfacT:ory account, if, defir-

ing to learn our architecture, he mould be told, that a

pillar was a thing fupported by a bafts, and a bafts fome

thing that fupported a pillar. Would he not think him-
felf mocked, inftead of taught, with fuch an account as

this ? And a ftranger to them would be very liberally
inftru&ed in tl.j nature of books, and the things they
contained, if he mould be told, that all learned books
confided of paper and letter, and that letters were things

inhering in paper, and paper a thing that held forth let

ters ; a notable way of having clear ideas of letters and

paper : But were the Latin words inbarentia zndfulftati-
tia put into the plain Englifh ones that anfwer them,
and were called Jticking on and underpropping^ they
would better difcover to us the very great clearnefs
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there is in the dotrine offubftance and accidents, and
ihow of \vhat ufe they are in deciding of queftions in

philofophy.

^ 21. A Vacuum beyond the uimojl Bounds of Body.
BUT to return to our idea of/pace* If body be not fup-

pofed infinite, which I think no one will affinan, I would

afk, Whether, if God placed a man at the extremity
of corporeal beings, he could not ftretch his hand be

yond his body ? If he could, then he would put his arm
where there was before Jpace without body; and if there

he fpread his fingers, there would ilill beJpace between
them without body. If he could not ftretch out his

hand, it muft be becaufe of fome external hinderance

(for we fuppofe him aiive, w.ith fuch a power of mov

ing the parts of his body that he hath now, which is

not in itfelf impoffible, if GOD fo pleafed to have it,

or at kail it is net irnpoifible for God fo to move him);
and then I afk ; Whether that which hinders his hand
from moving outwards be fubftance or accident, fome-

thing or nothing ? And when they have refolved that,

they will be able to refolve themielves what that is

which is or may be between two bodies at a diitance,

that is not body, and has no folidity. In the mean time,

the argument is at leaft as good, that where nothing
hinders (as beyond the utmoft bounds of all bodies), a

body put into motion may move on ; as where there is

nothing between, there two bodies muft necelfarily

touch; for pure Jpace between is fufficient to take a-

way the neceflity of mutual contact, but bare Jpace in

the way is not fufficient to flop motion. The truth is,

thefe men muft either own that they think body infi

nite, though they are loth to fpeak it out, or elfe affirm

that Jpace is not body ; for I would fain meet with that

thinking man that can in his thoughts fet any bounds

to fpace more than he can to duration, or by thinking,

hope to arrive at the end of either ; and therefore, if

his idea of eternity be infinite, fo is his idea of immen-

fity ; they are both finite or infinite alike.

22. The Pc*wer ofAnnihilation proves a Vacuum.

FARTHER, thofe who affert the impoffibility of Jpace

exifting without matter, muft not only make body infi-
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nite, but muft. alfo deny a power in God to annihilate

any part of matter. No one, I fuppofe, will deny that

God can put an end to all motion that is in matter, and

fix all the bodies of the univerfe in a perfect quiet and

reft, and continue them fo long as he pleafes. Whoever
then will allow that God can, during fuch a general

reft, annihilate either this book, or the body of him that

reads it, muft neceffarily admit the polTibility of a va

cuum ,-
for it is evident, that the fpace that was filled

by the parts of the annihilated body will dill remain,
and be a fpace without body ; for the circumambient

bodies being in perfect reft, are a wall of adamant, and
in that ftate make it a perfect impoflibility for any o-

ther body to get into that fpace. And intleed the ne-

ceflary motion of one particle of matter into the place
from whence another particle of matter is removed, is

but a confequence from the fuppofition of plenitude^
which will therefore need fome better proof than a fup-

poied matter of fact, which experiment can never make
out ; our own clear and diftinct ideas plainly fatisfying
us that there is no neceflary connection between /pace

zndfo/idity, fince we can conceive the one without the

other ; and thofe who difpute for or againft a vacuum,
do thereby corifefs they have diftinct ideas of vacuum
and plenum, i. e. that they have an idea of extenfion

void of folidity, though they deny its exiftence, or elfe

they difpute about nothing at all ; for they who fo much
alter the fignification of words as to call extenfion body,
and confequently make the whole eflence of body to be

nothing but pure extenfion without folidity, muft talk

abfurdly whenever they fpeak of vacuum, fince it is im-

poilible for extenfion to be without extenfion ; for va

cuum, whether we affirm or deny its exiftence, fignifies

fpace without body, whole very exiftence no one can

deny to be poffible who will not make matter infinite,

and take from God a power to annihilate any particle
of it.

23. Motion proves a Vacuum.
BUT not to go to far as beyond the utmoft bounds of

body in the uaiverfe, nor appeal to God s omnipoten-
G 4
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cy to find a vacuum, the ^notion of bodies that are in

our view and neighbourhood feem to me plainly to e-

vince it ; for I defire any one fo to divide a folid body,
of any dimenfion he pleafes, as to make it poflible for

the folid parts to move up and down freely every way
within the bounds of that fuperfkies, if there be not

left in it a void fpace as big as the lead part into

which he has divided the faid folid body, and if

where the lead particle of the body divided is as big
as a muftard-feed, a void fpace equal to the bulk of
a muftard-feed be requifite to make room for the

free motion of the parts of the divided body within

the bounds of its fuperficies, where the particles of

matter are 100,000,000 lefs than a muftard-feed, there

muft alfo be a fpace void of folid matter as big as

100,000,000 part of a muftard-feed ; for if it hold in

one, it will hold in the other, and fo on in infinitum.
And let this void fpace be as little as it will, it deftroys
the hypothcfis o plenitude $ for if there can be a fpace
void of body equal to the fmalleft feparate particle of

matter now exifting in nature, it is itill fpace without

body, and makes as great a difference between fpace
and body as if it were pxy* %* &amp;lt;rf**9 a diftance as wide
as any in nature ; and therefore, if we fuppofe not the

void fpace neceflary to motion equal to the leaft par
cel of the divided folid matter, but to i-ioth or icooth

of it, the fame confequence will always follow of ipace
without matter.

24. The Ideas of Space and Body diflincl.

BUT the queftion being here, Whether the idea ofjpace
or extcnfton be thefame with the idea ofbody ? it is not ne-

cefTary to prove the real exiftence of a vacuum, but the

idea of it, which it is plain men have when they in-

quire and difpute whether there be a vacuum or no ;

for if they had not the idea of fpace without body,

they could not make a queftion about its exiftence ;

-and if their idea of body did not include in it fome-

thing more than the bare idea of fpace, they could have

no doubt about the plenitude of the world ; and it

would be as abfurd to demand, whether there were
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fpace without body, as whether there were {pace with

out fpace, or body without body, fince thefe were but

different names of the fame idea.

25. Extenfion being infcparable from Body, proves it

nst thefame.
IT is true, the idea of extanfion joins itfelf fo infeparably
with all vifible and mod tangible qualities, that it fuf-

fers us to fre no one, or feel very few external objects,
without taking in imprcflions of extenfion too. This
readinefs of extenfion to make itfelf be taken notice of

fo con ftandy with other ideas, has been the occafion, I

guefs, that fome have made the whole eflence of body
to con fid in extenfion ; which is not much to be won
dered at, fince fome have had their minds, by their

eyes and touch (the bufieft of all our fenfes), fo filled

with the idea of extenfion, and as it were wholly pof-
fcfled with it, that they allowed no exiftence to any
thing that had not extenfion. I fhall not now argue
with thofe men who take the meafure and poflibility
of all being only from their narrow and grofs imagi
nations ; but having here to do only with thofe who
conclude the eflence of body to be extenfion t becaufe

they fay they cannot imagine any fenfible quality of

any body without extenfion, 1 (hall defire them to con-

fider, that had they reflected on their ideas of tades

and fmells as much as on thofe of fight and touch,

nay, had they examined their ideas of hunger and third,

and feveral other pains, they would have found that

they included in them no idea of extenfion at all, which
is but an affection of body as well as the red, difcover-

able by our fenfes, which are fcarce acute enough to

look into the pure eflences of things.
26.

IF thofe ideas, which are condantly joined to all others,
mud therefore be concluded to be the eflence of thofe

things which have condantly thofe ideas joined to them,
and are infeparable from them, then unity is without

doubt the eflence of every thing -,
for there is not any

object of fenfation or reflection which does not carry
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with it the idea of one. But the weaknefs of this kind

of argument we have already ihown fufficiently.

27. Ideas of Space and Solidity dijlincl.

To conclude, whatever men {hall think concerning the

exiftence of a vacuum^ this is plain to me, that we have
as. clear an idea offpace diftincJfrom folidity, as we have
of folidity diftincl; from motion, or motion from fpace.
We have not any two more diftincl ideas ; and we can
as eafily conceive fpace without folidity, as we can con

ceive body or fpace without motion, though it be ever

ib certain that neither body nor motion can exift with

out fpace. But whether any one will takev fpace to be

only a relation refulting from the exiftence of other

beings at a diilance, or whether they will think the

words of the mod knowing king Solomon, the heaven^

and the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee, or thofe

more emphatical ones of the infpired philofophcr St.

Paul, In him ive live, move, and have our being, are to

be underftood in a literal fuife, I leave every one to

confider ; only our idea offpace is, I think, fuch as I

have mentioned, and diitiner. from that of body. For
whether we confider in matter itfelf the diftance of its

coherent folid parts, and call it, in refpecl: of thofe fo-

lid parts, extenfon ; or whether, confidering it as lying
between the extremities of any body in its fevcral di-

menfions, we .call it length, breatlth, and thicknefs ;

or elfe considering it as lying between any two bo
dies or pofitive beings, without any confideration whe
ther there be any mattcj; or no between, we call it

diftance; however named or confidered, it is always
the fame uniform fimple idea ofjpace, taken from ob

jects about which our fenfes have been converfant j,

whereof having fettled ideas in our minds, we can

revive, repeat, and add them one to another as often

as we will, and confider the fpace or diftance fo ima

gined, either as filled with folid part?, fo that another

body cannot come there without difpiacing and thruft-

ing out the body that was there before, or elfe as

void of folidity, fo that a body of equal dimenfions

to that empty or pure fpace may be placed in it,
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without the removing or expulfion of any thing that

was there. But to avoid confufion in difcourfes con

cerning this matter, it were pofFibly to be wiftied that

the name extenfton were applied only to matter, or the

diflance of the extremities of particular bodies, and
the term expanficn to fpace in general, with or without
foiid matter pofTeffing it, fo as to fay fpace is expanded,
and body extended. But in this every one has his liberty j

I propofe it only for the more clear and diftincl way
of fpeaking.

28. Men differ
little in clearfimple Ideas.

THE knowing precisely what our words (land for,

would, I Imagine, in this, as well as a great many other

cafes, quickly end the difpute ; for I am apt to think
that men, when they come to examine them, find their

fimple ideas ail generally to agree, though in difcourfe

with one another they perhaps confound one another
with different names. I imagine that men who abflracl:

their thoughts, and do well examine the ideas of their

own minds, cannot much differ
in thinking, however

they may perplex themfelves with words, according to

the way of fpeaking of the feveral fchools or feels they
have been bred up in ; though amongft unthinking
men, who examine not fcrupulouily and carefully their

own ideas
&amp;gt;

and (trip them not from the marks men ufe

for them, but confound them with words, there muffc

be endlefs difpute, wrangling, and jargon, efpecially if

they be learned bookiih men, devoted to fome feel;, and
accuftomed to the language of it, and have learned to

talk after others. But if it mould happen that any two

thinking men mould really have different ideas, I do
not fee how they- could difcourfe or argue one with
another. Here I muft not be miftaken to think that

every floating; imagination in mens brains is prefently
of that fort of ideas I fpeak of. It is not eafy for the
mind to put off thofe confufed notions and prejudices-
it has imbibed from cuftom, inadvertency, and com
mon converfation ; it requires pains and

afliduity to

examine its ideas, till it refolves them into thofe clear

and diftinct fimple ones out of which they are corn-

G6
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pounded, and to fee which amongfl its finiple ones
have or have not a necefTary coneclion and dependence
one upon another. Till a man doth this in the primary
and original notions of things, he builds upon floating
and uncertain principles, and will often find himfelf at

a lofs.

CHAP. XIV.

OF DURATION, AND ITS SIMPLE MODES.

} . Duration is fleeting Extenfion.

THERE
is another fort of diitance or length, the

id?a whereof we get not from the permanent
parts of fpace, but from the fleeting and perpetually

perifhing parts of fucceflion. This we call duration^ the

fimple modes whereof are any different lengths of it,

whereof we have diiiindl ideasy as hvtirsy days&amp;gt; yearsy c.

time and eternity.

2. Its
\&amp;lt;\

&amp;lt;\from Refleflicn on the Train of cur Ideas.

THE anfwer of a great man to one who aiked what
time was, Si non rcgas intelligo (which amounts to this,

the more I fet myfelf to think of it, the lefs I under-

itand it), might perhaps perfuade one that time, which
reveals all other things, is itfelf not to be difcovered.

Duration, time, and eternity are, not without reafon,

thought to have fomething very abftrufe in their nature ;

but however remote thefe may feem from our compre-
henfion, yet if we trace them right to their originals, I

doubt not but one of thofe fcurces of all our knowledge,
viz. fenfaiion and reflection,

will be able to furnifh us

with thefe ideas, as clear and diftincl: as many other

which are thought much lefs obfcure ; and we mall

.find, that the idea of eternity itfelf is derived from the

fame common original with the reft of our ideas*

3-

To underftand time and eternity aright, we ought with

attention to confider what idea it is we have of durar

iion
&amp;gt;

and how we came by it. It is evident to any one
&amp;gt;
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who will but obferve wkat pafles in his own mind, that

there is a train of ideas, which conftantly fucceed one

another in his underftanding, as long as he is awake.

Refection on thefe appearances of feveral ideas, one after

another, in our minds, is that which furnifhes us with

the idea offuccejfion and the diftance between any parts
of that fucceflion, or between the appearance of any
two ideas in our minds, is that we call duration : For

whilft we are thinking, or whilit we receive fucceflive-

ly feveral ideas in our minds, we know that we do exift;

and fo we call the exiflence, or the continuation of the

exiftence of ourfelves, or any thing elfe commenfurate

to the fucceflion of any ideas in our minds, the dura

tion of ourfelves, or any fuch other thing co-exifting
with our thinking.

4.

THAT we have our notion of fucceffion and duration

from this original, viz. from reflection on the train of

ideas which we find to appear one after another in our

minds, feems plain to me, in that we have no percep
tion of duration, but by confidering the train of idear

that take their turns in our underftandings. When that

fucceflion of ideas ceafes, our perception of duration

ceafes with it ; which every one clearly experiments in

himfelf, whilft he fleeps foundly, whether an hour or

a day, a month or a year j of which duration of things,

whilft he lleeps or thinks not, he has no perception at

all, but it is quite loft to him ; and the moment where
in he leaves off&quot; to think, till the moment he begins to

think again, feems to him to have no diitance. And fo

I doubt not, it Wtjuld be to a waking man, if it were

poflible for him to keep only one idea in his mind, with

out variation and the fucceflion of others ; and we fee,

that one who fixes his thoughts very intently on one

thing, fo as to take but little notice of the fucceflion of

ideas that pafs in his mind, whilit he is taken up with

that earneit contemplation, lets flip out of his account
a good part of that duration, and thinks that time fhort-

er than it is. But if fleep commonly unites the diitant

parts of duration, it is becaufe during that time we have
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no fucceHion of ideas in our minds ; For if a man du

ring his fleep dreams, and variety of ideas make them-
felves perceptible in his mind, one after another, he
hath then, during fueh a. dreaming, a fenfation of du

ration, and of the length of it; by which it is to me
very clear, that men derive their ideas of duration

from their reflexion on the train of the ideas they obfbrve

to fucceed one another in their own underftandirigs ;

without which obfervation they can have no notion of

duration^ whatever may happen in the world*

5. 27,^ Ideas of Duration applicable to things *whilft

wejleep.

INDEED, a man having, from reflecting on the fuccelTion

and number of his own thoughts, got the notion or

idea of duration) he can apply that notion to things which
exift while he does not think , as he that has got the

idea of extenfion from bodies by his fight or touch, can

apply it to diftances, where no body is feen or felt ;

and therefore, though a man has no perception of the

length of duration which patted whilft he flept or

thought not, yet having obferved the revolution of days
and nights, and found the length of their duration to

be in appearance regular and conftant, he can, upon
the fuppofiticn that that revolution has proceeded after

the fame manner, whilft he was afleep or thought not,
as it uied to do at other times ; he can, I fay, imagine
and make allowance for the length of duration whilft he

flept. But if Adam and Eve (when they were alone in

the world), inftead of their ordinary night s fleep, had

pailed the whole twenty-four hours in one continued

fleep, the duration of that twenty-four hours had been

irrecoverably loll to them, and been for ever left out of

their account of time.

6. The Idea of Succcffion notfrom Motion.

THUS, by refecting on the appearing of various ideas one

after another in our under/landings ^ we get the notion of

JucceJJion ; which if any one fhould think we did rather

get from our obfervation of motion by our fenfes, he

will perhaps be of my mind, when he confiders, that

even motion produces in his mind an idea of

a
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no otherwife than as it produces there a continued train

of diftinguimable ideas : For a man, looking, upon a

body really moving, perceives yet no motion at all, un-

lefs that motion produces a conftant train of fuccefflve

ideas ; v. g. a man becalmed at fea, out of fight of land,

in a fair day, may look on the fun, or fea, or fhip, a

whole hour together, and perceive no motion at all in

either ; though it be certain, that two, and perhaps all

of them, have moved during that time a great way -,

but as foon as he perceives either of them to have

changed diftance with fome other body, as foon as this

motion produces any new idea in him, then he perceives
that there has been motion. But wherever a man is,

with all things at reil about him, without perceiving any
motion at all j if during this hour of quiet he has been

thinking, he will perceive the various ideas of his own

thoughts in his own mind, appearing one after another,
and thereby obferve and find fucceflion where Jie could

obferve no motion.

$7-
AND this, I think, is the reafon, why motions veryjlow,

though they are conilant, are not perceived by us-$ be-

caufe, in their remove from one ienfible part towards

another, their change of diflance is fo ilow, that it

caufes no new ideas in us, but a good while one after

another ; and fo not caufmg a conilant train of new ideas

to follow one another immediately in our minds, we
have no perception of motion, which con filling in a

condant fucceffion, we cannot perceive that fucceffion

without a conitant fucceffion of varying ideas arifmg
from it.

8.

ON the contrary, things that move fo fwift as not to af

fect the fenfes diftinttly with feveral dillinguifhable di-

ftances of their motion, and fo caufe not any train of

ideas in the mind, are not alfo perceived to move j for

any thing that moves round about in a circle, in lefs time
than our ideas are wont to fucceed one another in our

minds, is not perceived to move, but teems to be a per-^
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fe6l entire cijjple of that matter or colour, and not a

part of a circle in motion.

5 9. The Train of Ideas has a certain degree of &amp;lt;%ltick-

nefs.

HENCE I leave it to others to judge, whether it be not

probable that our ideas do, whilft we are awake, fuc-

ceed one another in our minds at certain diflances, not

much unlike the images in the infide of a lanthorn,
turned round by the heat of a candle. This appearance
of theirs in train, though perhaps it may be fometimes

faiier and fometimes flower, yet, I guefs, varies not very
much in a waking man. There feem to be certain bounds

to the qitickmfi andJlownefs of the fucceffion 0/*thofe ideas

one to another in our minds, beyond which they can

neither delay nor haiten.

10.

THE reafon I have for this odd conjecture, is from ob-

ferving, that in the impreffions made upon any of our

fenfes, we can but to a certain degree perceive any fuc

ceffion ; which, if exceeding quick, the fenfe of fuc

ceffion is loft, even in cafes where it is evident that

there is a real fucceffion. Let a cannon bullet pafs

through a room, and in its way take with it any limb,

or flefhy parts of a man, it is as clear as any demon-

ftration can be, that it muft ftrike fucceffively the two
fides of the room : It is alfo evident, that it muft touch

one part of the flefh firft, and another after, and fo in

fucceffion *,
and yet I believe nobody who ever felt

the pain of fuch a (hot, or heard the blow againft the

two diilant walls, could perceive any fucceffion, either

in the pain or found of fo fwift a ftroke. Such a part

of duration as this, wherein we perceive no fucceffion,

is that which we may call an injianty and is that which

takes up the time of only one idea in our minds, without

the fucceffion of another, wherein therefore we perceive
no fucceffion at all.

II.

THIS alfo happens, ivhere the motion is fojloiv as not

to fupply a conftant train of frefh ideas to the fenfes,

as faft as the mind is capable of receiving new ones
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into it; and fo other ideas of our own thoughts, having
room to come into our minds, between thofe offered to

our fenfes by the moving body, there the fenfe of motion

is
lojl;

and the body, though it really moves, yet not

changing perceivable diftance with fome other bodies

as faft as the ideas of our own minds do naturally follow

one another in train, the thing feeras to Hand ftill, as is

evident in the hands of clocks and fhadows of fun-

dials, and other conftant but flow motions ; where,

though, after certain intervals, we perceive by the change
of diftance that it hath moved, yet the motion itfelf we
perceive not.

I 2. This train the Meafure of other SucceJJions.

So that to me it feems, that the cotiftant and regularfuc-

cejjion of ideas in a waking man, is, as it were, the mea-

fure and ftandard of all other fuccejfions, whereof if any
one either exceeds the pace of our ideas^ as where two
founds or pains, &c. take up in their fucceflion the du
ration of but one ideay or elie where any motion or fuc

ceflion is fo flow as that it keeps not pace with the ideas

in our minds, or the quicknefs in which they take their

turns ; as when any one or more ideas^ in their ordinary
courfe, come into our mind, between thofe which are

offered to the fight by the different perceptible diflances

of a body in motion, or between founds or fmells follow

ing one another, there alfo the fenfe of a conftant con
tinued fucceflion is loft, and we perceive it not but with
certain gaps of reft between.

1 3. The Mind cannotJix long on one invariable Idea.

IF it be fo that the ideas of our minds, whilft we have

any there, do conftantly change and fhift in a continual

fucceflion, it would be impoflible, may any one fay,
for a man to think long of any one thing. By which,
if it be meant that a man may /MVC onefelf-fame lingle
idea a long time alone in his mind, without any varia

tion at ally I think, in matter of fadfc, it is not pof-
ible; for which (not knowing how the ideas of our
minds are framed, of what materials they are made,
whence they have their light, and how they come to

make their appearances) I can give no other reafon
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but experience j and I would have any one try whe
ther he can keep one unvaried fingle idea in his mind,
without any other, for any confiderable time together.

14-

FOR trial, let him take any figure, any degree of light
or whitenefs, or what other he pleafes, and he will, I

fuppofe, find it difficult to keep all other ideas out of

his mind
;
but that fome, either of another kind, or

various confideration of that idea (each of which con-

fiderations is a new idea)) will constantly fueceed one

another in his thoughts, let him be as wary as he can.

$ 15-
ALL that is in a man s power in this cafe, I think, is

only to mind and obferve what the ideas are, that take

their turns in his understanding, or elfe to direct the

fort, and call in fuch as he hath a defire or ufe of \ but

hinder the conjlant fuccefllon of frefli ones, I think he

cannot, though he may commonly choofe whether he

will needfully obferve and conficler them.

1 6. Ideas, however made^ include no Senfe ofMotion.

WHETHER thefe feveral ideas in a man s mind be made

by certain motions, I will not here difpute ; but this I

am fure, that they include no idea of motion in their

appearance ; and if a man had not the idea of motion

otherwife, I think he would have none at all; which is

enough to my prefent purpofe, and fufficiently (hows,
that the notice we take of the ideas of our own minds,

appearing there one after another, is that which gives
us the idea of fucceflion and durationy without which
we ihould have no fuch ideas at all. It is not then mo
tion, but the conltant train of ideas in our minds,
whiift we are waking, thatjntrntfhes us ivith the idea of
duration , whereof motion no otherwife gives us any per

ception, than as it caufes in our minds a conftant fuc

ceflion of ideas) as I have before (bowed ; and we
have as clear an idea of fucceflion and duration, by the

train of other ideas Succeeding one another in our minds,
without the idea of any motion, as by the train of ideas

caufed by the uninterrupted fenfible change of diftance

between two bodies, which we have from motion ; and
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therefore we mould as well have the idea of duration,
were there no fenfe of motion at all.

17. Time Is Duration fet out by Meafures.
HAVING thus got the idea of duration, the next thing
natural for the mind to do, is to get fome meafure of

this common duration, whereby it might judge of its

different lengths, and confider the diflincl; order where
in feveral things exiil, without which a great part of

our knowledge would be confufed, and a great part of

hiftory be rendered very ufelefs. This confideration of

duration, as fet out by certain periods, and marked by
certain meafures or epochs, is that, I think, which molt

properly we call time.

1 8. A good Meafure of Time mujl divide its whole

Duration into equal. Periods.

IN the meafuring of extenfion, there is nothing more

required but the application of the ftandard or meafure
we make -life of to the thing, of who fa extenfion we
would be informed. But in the meafuring of duration

this cannot be done, becaufe no two different parts of

fucceffion can be put together to meafure one another ;

and nothing being a meafure of duration but duration,
as nothing is of extenfiori but extenfion, we cannot

keep by us any (landing unvarying meafure of duraiion,
which con fills in a conftant fleeting fucceffion, as we
can of certain lengths of extenfion, as inches, feet,

yards, &c. marked out in permanent parcels of matter.

Nothing then could ferve well for a convenient meafure
of time, but what has divided the whole length of

its duration into apparently equal portions, by conilant-

ly repeated periods. What portions of duration are

not diflinguiihcd, or confidered as diflinguimed and
meafured by fuch periods, come not fo properly under
the notion of time, as appears by fuch phrafes as thefe,.

viz.
before all time, and when timefiall be no more.

19. The Revolutions of the Sim and Moon th^pro-

pcrefi Meafures of Time.
THE diurnal and annual revolutions of thefun, as hav

ing been, from the beginning of nature, conilant, re

gular, and univerfaliy obferv able by all mankind, and
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fuppofed equal to one another, have been with reafon

made
life offor the meafure of duration. But the diitinc-

tion of days and years having depended on the motion
of the fun, it has brought this miftake with it, that it

has been thought that motion and duration were the

meafure one of another ; for men, in the meafurlng of
the length of time, having been accuftomed to the ideas

of minutes, hours, days, months, years, &c. which

they found themfelves upon any mention of time or du
ration prefently to think on, all which portions of time

were meafured out by the motion of thofe heavenly bo

dies, they were apt to confound time and motion, or

at lead, to think that they had a necefTary connexion
one with another ; whereas any conftant periodical ap

pearance, or alteration of ideas in feemingly equidi-
ftant fpaces of duration, if conftant and univerfally ob^

fervable, would have as well diftinguifhed the intervals

of time, as thofe that have been made ufe of; for fup-

pofing the fun, which fome have taken to be a fire, had

been lighted up at the fame diftance of time that it now

every day comes about to the fame meridian, and then

gone out again about twelve hours after, and that in

the fpace of an annual revolution it had fenfibly in-

creafed in brightnefs and heat, and fo decreafed again ;

would not fuch regular appearances ferve to meafure

out the diftances of duration to all that could obferve

it, as well without as with motion ? For if the appear-
ances were conftant, univerfally obfervable, and in

equidiftant periods, they would ferve mankind for mea
fure of time as well, were the motion away.

J 2O. But net by their Motion, but periodical Appear
ances.

FOR the freezing of water, or the blowing of a plant,

returning at equidiftant periods in all parts of the earth,

would as well ferve men to reckon their years by as the

motions of the fun ; and in eftecl: we fee, that fome

people in America counted their years by the coming
of certain birds amongft them at their certain feafons,

and leaving them at others. For a fit of an ague, the

fenfe of hunger or thirft, a fmell or a tafte, or any
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other idea returning conftantly at equidiftant periods,
and making itfelf univerfally be taken notice of, would

not fail to meafure out the courfe of fucceffion, and

diftinguifli the diilances of time. Thus we fee that

men born blind count time well enough by years,
whofe revolutions yet they cannot diftinguim by mo
tions that they perceive not : And I afk, Whether a

blind man, who diftinguifhed his years either by the

heat of fummer, e-r cold of winter, by the fmell of

any flower of the fpring, or tafte of any fruit of the

autumn, would not have a better meafure of time than

the Romans had before the reformation of their calen

dar by Julius Csefar, or many other people, whofe

years, notwithftanding the motion of the fun, which

they pretend to make ufe of, are very irregular ? And
it adds no fmall difficulty to chronology, that the exacl:

lengths of the years that feveral nations counted by,
are hard to be known, they differing very much one

from another, and I think I may fay all of them from
the precife motions of the fun. And if the fun moved
from the creation to the flood conftantly in the equa
tor, and fo equally difperfed its light and heat to all

the habitable parts of the earth, in days all of the fame

length, without its annual variations to the tropics, as

a late ingenious author fuppofcs ,
I do not think it very

eafy to imagine, that (notwithftanding the motion of

the fun) men mould in the antediluvian world from the

beginning count by years, or meafure their time by pe
riods, that had no fenfible marks very obvious to diitin-

guifh them by.
2 1 . No two Parts of Duration can be certainly known

to be equal.
BUT perhaps it will be faid, without a regular motion,
fuch as of the fun, or fome other, how could it ever,

be known that fuch periods were equal ? To which I

anfwer, The equality of any other returning appearan
ces might be known by the fame way that that of days
was known, or prefumed to be fo at firft ; which was

only by judging of them by the train of ideas which
had paused in mens minds in the intervals j by which

i
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train of ideas difcovering inequality in the natural days,
but none in the artificial days or Nv^&^.fx, were guefled
to be equal, which was fuificient to make them ferve

for a meafure. Though exa&er fearch has fince difco-

vered inequality in the diurnal revolutions of the fun,
and we know not whether the annual alfo be not un

equal, thefe yet, by their prefumed and apparent e-

quality, ferve as well to reckon time by (though not to

meafure the parts of duration exactly), as if they could

be proved to be exactly equal. We muft therefore

carefully diftinguifli betwixt duration itfelf, and the

meafures we make ufe of to judge of its length. Du
ration in itfelf is to be confidered as going on in one

conftant, equal, uniform courfe j but none of the mea
fures of it, which we make ufe of, can be known to do
fb ; nor can we be allured, that their affigned parts or

periods are equal in duration one to another ; for two
fucceflive lengths of duration, however meafured, can

never be demonftrated to be equal. The motion of the

fun, which the world ufed fo long and fo confidently
for an exaft meafure of duration, has, as I faid, been
found in its feveral parts unequal ; and though men
have of late made ufe of a pendulum, as a more flea-

dy- and regular motion than that of the fun, or (to

fpeak more truly) of the earth, yet if any one fliould

be afked how he certainly knows that the two fuccefilve

fwings of a pendulum are equal, it would be very hard

to fatisfy him that they are infallibly fo, fince we
cannot be fure, that the caufe of that motion, which
is unknown to us, lhall always operate equally, and

we are fure that the medium in which the pendulum
moves, is not conftantly the fame ; either of which

varying, may alter the equality of fuch periods, and

thereby deftroy the certainty and exaclnefs of the mea
fure by motion, as well as any other periods of other

appearances ; the notion of duration ftill remaining
clear, though our meafures of it cannot any of them be

demonftrated to be exat. Since then no two portions

of fucceffion can be brought together, it is impoffible

ever certainly to know their equality. All that we
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can do for a meafure of time, is to take fuch as -have

continual Tuccefiive appearances at feemingly equidi-
flant periods; of which feeming equality ive have no other

meafure, but fuch as the train of our own ideas have

lodged in our memories, with the concurrence of other

probable reafons, to perfuade us of their equality.
22. Time not the Meafure of Motion.

ONE thing feems ftrange to me, that whilft all men

manifeftly meafured time by the motion of the great
and vifible bodies of the world, time yet mould be

defigned to be the meafure of motion; whereas it is ob

vious to every one who reflects ever fo little on it,

that to meafure motion, fpace is as neceflary to be

confidered as time j and thofe who look a little far

ther, will find alfo the bulk of the thing moved ne

ceflary to be taken into the computation, by any one
who will eftimate or meafure motion, fo as to judge
right of it. Nor indeed does motion any otherwife

conduce to the meafuring of duration, than as it con-

ftantly brings about the return of certain fenfible ideas

in feeming equidiftant periods : For, if the motion of

the fun were as unequal as of a fhip driven by un-

fteady winds, fometimes very flow, and at others irre

gularly very fwift , or if being conftantly equally fwift,

it yet was not circular, and produced not the fame ap

pearances, it would not at all help us to meafure time,

any more than the feeming unequal motion of a comet
does.

23. Minutes, Hours and Years, not
necejjary Meafures

of Duration.

MlNUTES, hours, days, and years, are then no more

necejjary to time or duration, than inches, feet, yards,
and miles, marked out in any matter, are to extenfion ;

for though we in this part of the uwiverfe, by the con-
ftant ufe of them, as of periods fet out by the revolu

tions of the fun, or as known parts of fuch periods,
have fixed the ideas of fuch lengths of duration in our

minds, which we apply to all parts of time, whofe

lengths we would confider, yet there may be other

parts of the univerfe, where they no more ufe thefe
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meafures of ours, than in Japan they do our inches,

feet, or miles. But yet fomething analogous to them
there mud be ; for without fome regular periodical

returns, we could not meafure ourfelves, or fignify to

others the length of any duration, though at the fame
time the world were as full of motion as it is now, but

no part of it difpofed into regular and apparently equi-
diftant revolutions. But the different meafures that

may be made ufe of for the account of time, do not

at all alter the notion of duration, which is the thing
to be meafured; no more than the different ftand-

ards of a foot and a cubit alter the notion of exten-

fion to thofe who make ufe of thofe different mea
fures.

25. Our Meafure of Time applicable to Duration be

fore Time.

THE mind having once got fuch a meafure of time as

the annual revolution of the fun, can apply-that mea
fure to duration, wherein that meafure itfelf did not

exift, and with which, in the reality of its being, it had

nothing to do
-,

for mould one fay, that Abraham was

born in the 271 2th year of the Julian period, it is al

together as intelligible, as reckoning from the begin

ning of the world, though there were fo far back

no motion of the fun, nor any other motion at all :

For though the Julian period be fuppofed to begin
feveral hundred years before there were really either

days, nights, or years, marked out by any revolu

tions of the fun, yet we reckon as right, and there

by meafure duration as well, as if really at that time

the fun had exifted, and kept the fame ordinary mo
tion it doth now. The idea of duration equal to an an

nual revolution of thefun , is as eajily applicable in our

thoughts to duration, where no fun nor motion *was9 as

the idea of a foot or yard, taken from bodies here,

can be applied in our thoughts to dillances beyond
the confines of the world, where are no bodies at

all.
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26.

FOR fuppofing it were 5639 miles, or millions of m
.,

from this place to the remoteft body of the unive^&quot;

being finite, it muft be at a certain dizain,

iuppofe it to be 5639 years from this time t

exiftence of any body in the beginning of -

we caii) in our thoughts, apply this meafure -y
a yea

duration before
the creation, or beyond the duration oi

bodies or motion, as we can this meafure of a mile to

fpace beyond the utmoft bodies ; and by the one mea
fure duration, where there was no motion, as well as

by the other meafure fpace in our thoughts, where
there is no body.

$27.
IF it be objected to me here, that in this way of ex

plaining of time, I have begged what I mould not, viz.

that the world is neither eternal nor infinite, I anfwer,
that to my prefcnt purpofe it is not needful, in this

place, to make ufe of arguments, to evince the world
to be finite, both in duration and extenfion ; but it be

ing at lead as conceivable as the contrary, I have cer

tainly the liberty to fuppofe it, as well as any one hath

to fappofe the contrary; and I doubt not but that every
one that will go about it, may eafily conceive in his mind
the beginning of motion^ though not of all duration^ and
fo may come to a (lop and ;;;;/ ultra in his confideration

of motion j fo alfo in his thoughts he may fet limits

to body, and the extenfion belonging to it, but not to

fpace where no body is ; the utmoit bounds of fpace
and duration being beyond the reach of thought, as

well a.i the utmoit bounds of number are beyond the

largeit comprehention uf the mind
-,
and all for the

fame reaibn, as we (hall fee in another place.
28. Eternity.

BY the fame means, therefore, and from the fame ori

ginal that we come to have -the idea of time, we have

alfo that idea which we call eternity; viz. having got the

idea of fucceilion and duration, by reflecting on the

train of our own ideas caufed in us either by the natu

ral appearances of thofc ideas coming conftantly of

VOL. I, H
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themfelves into our waking thoughts, or elfe caufed by
external objects fucceffively affe&ing our fenfes j and

having from the revolutions of the fun got the ideas of

certain lengths of duration, we can, in our thoughts,
add fuch lengths of duration to one another as often

as we pleafe, and apply them, fo added, to durations

paft or to come ; and this we can continue to do on,
without bounds or limits, and proceed in

itifinitum, and

apply thus the length of the annual motion of the fun

to duration fuppofed before the fun s or any other

motion had its being ; which is no more difficult or ab-

furd, than to apply the notion I have of the moving of

a fhadow one hour to-day upon the fun-dial, to the du
ration of fomething lad night, v. g. the burning of a

candle, which is now absolutely feparate from all ac

tual motion j and it is as impoffible for the duration of

that flame for an hour laft night to co-exift with any mo
tion that now is, or ever fhall be, as for any part of du

ration, that was before the beginning of the world,
to co-exift with the motion of the fun now. But yet
this hinders not, but that having the idea of the

length of the motion of the fhadow on a dial between

die marks of two hours, I can as diflinclly meafure in

my thoughts the duration of that candle-light lad night,
as I can the duration of any thing that does now exiftj

and it is no more than to think, that had the fun mone
then on the dial, and moved after the fame rate it doth

now, the fhadow on the dial would have patted from

one hour-line to another, whilft that flame of the candle

lafted.

29.
THE notion of an hour, day, or year, being only the idea

1 have of the length of certain periodical regular motions,

neither of which motions do ever all at once exift, but

only in the ideas I have cf them in my memory, de

rived from my fenfes or reflection, I can with the

fame eafe, and for the fame reafon, apply it in my
thoughts to duration, antecedent to all manner of mo
tion, as well as to any thing that is but a minute or a

day antecedent to the motion, that at this very- mo
ment the fun is in. All things paft are equally and
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perfeclly at reft ; and to this way of confideration of

them are all one, whether they were before the begin

ning of the world, or but yeiterday ; the measuring of

any duration by fome motion, depending not at all on the

real co-ex iilence of that thing to that motion, or any
other periods of revolution, but the having a dear idea

of the length offome periodical known motion, or other

intervals of duration^ in my mind, and applying that to

the duration of the thing I would meafure.

3-
.

HENCE we fee, that fome men imagine the duration of

the world, from its firft exiflence to this prefent year

1689, to have been 5639 years, or equal to 5639 an

nual revolutions of the fun, and others a great deal

more ; as the Egyptians of old, who, in the time of A-
lexander, counted 23,000 years from the reign of the

fun ;
and the Chinefes now, who account the world

3,2^9,000 years old, or more ; which longer duration

of the world, according to their computation, though
I fliould not believe to be true, yet I can equally ima

gine it with them, and as truly underftand, and fay,
one is longer than the other, as I underftand, that Me*
thufalem s life was longer than Enoch s. And if the

common reckoning of 5639 fliould be true (as it may
be as well as any other affigned), it hinders not at all my
imagining what others mean, when they make the worli
1000 years older, fmce every one may with the fame fa

cility imagine (I do not lay believe) the world to be

50,000 years old, as 5639, and may as well conceive the

duration of 50,000 years, as 5639. Whereby it appears,
that to the meafuring the duration of any thing by time, it i$

not requifite that that thing fhould be co-exiftent to the

motion we meafure by, or any other periodical revolu

tion ; but it
fiiffices

to this purpofe, that we have the idea

&f the length of any regular periodical appearances , which
we can in our minds apply to duration, with which the
motion or appearance never co-exifted.

$3 -

FOR as, in the hiftory of the creation delivered by Mo-
fes, I can imagine, that light exifled three days before

11 2
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the fun was, or had any motion, barely by thinking
that the duration of light, before the fun was created,

\vas fo long as (if the fun had moved then as it doth

now) would have been equal to three of his diurnal re

volutions ; fo, by the fame way, I can have an idea of

the chaos, or angels, being ereated, before there was ei

ther light, or any continued motion, a minute, an hour,
&amp;gt;a day, a year, or 1000 years. For if I can but confider

duration equal to one minute before either the being or

motion of any body, I can add one minute more till I

come to tixty ;
and by the lame way of adding minutes,

hours, or years (/
. e. fuch or fuch parts of the fun s re

volution, or any other period whereof I have the idea),

proceed ///
tfifinituw,

and fuppofe a duration exceeding
.as many fuch parts as I can reckon, let me add whilit

I will
--,

whkh 1 think is the notion we have of
eternity,

pf whofe infinity we have no other notion than we
have of the infinity of number, to which we can add

for ever without end.

3t-
AND thus I think it is plain, thatfrom thofe two foun

tains e all knowledge before-mentioned, viz. reflection

fUBtdfenJoftoft,
ive get the ideas of duration) and the mea-

fures of it.

For, firft) By obferving what palles in our minds,
how our ideas there in train conltantly fome vaniih, and

others begin to appear, we come by the idea of fuc-

cejjion.

Secondly, By obferving a diftance in the parts of this

^cceflion, \ve get the idea of duration.

Thirdly, By fenfation, obferving certain appearances,
at certain regular and feeming equidiihmt periods, wo

get the ideas of certain lengths or meafitres of duration^ as

minutes, hours, days, years, &c.
, Fourthly By being able to repeat thofe meafures of

time, our ideas of ftated length of duration in our

minds, as often as we will, we can come to imagine du

ration, where nothing does really endure or exi/1; and
thus we imagine to-morrow, next year, or feven years
hence.
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Fifthly, By being able to repeat any fuch idea of any

length of time, as of a minute, a year, or an age, as

often as we will, in our own thoughts, and adding them
to one another, without ever coming to the end of fuch

addition, any nearer than we can to the end of number,
to which we can always add, we come by the idea of e-

teniity, as the future eternal duration of our fouls, as

well as the eternity of that infinite Being, which muft

neceffarily have always exifted.

Sixthly, By considering any part of infinite duration,

as fet out by periodical meafures, we come by the ide*

of what we call time in general.

CHAP. XV.

OF DURATION AND EXPANSION, CONSIDERED TOGE
THER.

I . Both capable of greater and
Icfs.

THOUGH
we have, in the precedent chapters,

dwelt pretty long on the confiderations of fpace
and duration, yet they being ideas of general concern

ment, that have fomething very abftrufe and peculiar in

their nature, the comparing them one with another may
perhaps be of ufe for their illuftration ; and we may
have the more clear and diftinl conception of them,

by taking a view of them together. Diltance or fpace,
in its fimple abftra& conception, to avoul confufion, I

call expanfton, to diilinguim it from extcnfwn, which by
fome is ufed to exprefs this diilance only, as it is in the

folid parts of matter, and fo includes, or at lead inti

mates, the idea of body ; whereas the idea of pure di-

fiance includes no fuch thing. I prefer alib the word

expanjion to fpacey becaufe fpace is often applied to di-

ftance of fleeting fucceffive parts, which never exiil to

gether, as well as to thofe which are permanent. In,

both thefe (viz. cxpanfon and duration], the mind has

this common idea of continued lengths, capable of great-
*r or lefs quantities \ for a man has as clear an idea, of
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the difference of the length of an hour and a day, as

of an inch and a foot.

2. Expanfton net bounded by Matter.

THE mind, having got the idea of the length of any
part of expanfton, let it be a fpan, or a pace, or what

length you will, can, as has been faid, repeat that idea;

and fo, adding it to the former, enlarge its idea of length,

x
and make it equal to two ipans, or two paees ; and fo

as often as it will, till it equals the diftance of any parts
of the earth one from another, and increafe thus, till it

amounts to the diftance of the fun, or remoteft ftar. By
fuch a progreffion as this, fetting out from the place
where it is, or any other place, it can proceed and pafs

beyond all thofe lengths, and find nothing to flop its

going on, either in or without body. It is true, we
can eafily in our thoughts come to the end of folid ex-

tenfion; the extremity and bounds of all body, we have

no difficulty to arrive at ; but when the mind is there,

it finds nothing to hinder its progrefs into this endlcfs

-expanfion ; of that it can neither find nor conceive any
end. Nor let any one fay, that beyond the bounds of

body, there is nothing at all, unlcfs he will confine

GOD within the limits of matter. Solomon, whole

underftanding was filled and enlarged with wifdom,
feems to have other thoughts, when he fays, Heaven,
and the heaven of heavens, cannot contain thee : And he,

I think, very much magnifies to himfelf the capacity of

Jiis own underftanding, who perfuades himfelf, that he

can extend his thoughts farther than GOD exiits, or

imagine any expanfion where he is not.

3. Nor Duration by Motion.

JUST fo is it in duration. The mind having got ike idea

of any length of duration, can double, multiply, and enlarge

it, not only beyond its own, but beyond the exiftence

of all corporeal beings, and all the meafures of time,
taken from the great bodies of the world, and their

motions. But yet every one eafily admits, that though
we make duration boundlefs, as certainly it is, we can-

not yet extend it beyond all being. GOD, every one

eafily allows, fills eternity ; and it is hard to find a rea-
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fon why any one mould doubt, that he likewife fills

immenfity : His infinite being is certainly as bound-

lefs one way as another ; and methinks it afcribes a

little too much to matter, to fay, where there is no

body, there is nothing.

4. Why Men more
eqftly

admit infinite Duration.).

than infinite Expanfion,

HENCE, I think, we may learn the reafon why every one

familiarly, and without the leaft hefitation, fpeaks of,

and fuppofes eternity, and {ticks not to afcribe infinity to

duration; but it is with more doubting and referve, that

many admit, or fuppofe the
infinity offpace. The rea

fon whereof feems to me to be this, that duration and
extenfion being ufed as names of affections belonging
to other beings, we eafily conceive in GOD infinite

duration, and we cannot avoid doing fo : But not at

tributing to him extenfion, but only to matter, which is

finite, we are apter to doubt of the exiftence of expan-
fion without matter, of which alone we commonly fup

pofe it an attribute. And therefore, when men purfue
their thoughts of fpace, they are apt to flop at the

confines of body, as if fpace were there at an end too,

and reached no farther ; or if their ideas^ upon confi-

deration, carry them farther, yet they term what is be

yond the limits of the univerfe, imaginary fpace, as if

it were nothing, becaufe there is no body exifting in it \

whereas duration, antecedent to all body, and to the

motions which it is meafured by, they never term ima

ginary, becaufe it is never fuppofed void of fome o-

ther real exiftence. And if the names of things may
at all direct our thoughts towards the originals of
mens ideas (as I am apt to think they may very much),
one may have occafion to think, by the name duration^
that the continuation of exiftence., with a kind of re-

fiitance to any deftru6tive force, and the continuation

of
folidity (which is apt to be confounded with, and

if we will look into the minute anatomical parts of

matter, is little different from hardnefs., were thought
to have fome analogy, and gave occalion to words fo

near of kin as durare and durum e/Te. And that durare
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is applied to the idea of hardnefs, as well as that of
exiftence, we fee in Horace, Epod. \6.ferro duravitfe-
crtth. But be that as it will, this is certain, that who
ever purfues his own thoughts, will find them fome-
times launch out beyond the extent of body into the

infinity of fpace or expanfion ; the idea whereof is di-

ilinft and feparafe from body, and all other things ,

which may (to thofe who pieale) be a fubjecl of farther

meditation.

5. Time to Duration is as Place to Expanfton.
TlME in general is to duration^ as place to expanfion.

They are fo much of thofe boundlefs oceans of
eternity

and immenfity, as is fet out and diftinguifhed from
the reft as it were by land-marks , and fo are made
ufe of to denote the pofition of finite real beings, in

refpecl one to another, in thofe uniform infinite oceans
of duration and fpace. Thefe, rightly confidered, are

only ideas of determinate diftance s, from certain known

points fixed in diftinguifhahle fenfible things, and fup-

pofed to keep the fame diitr-.nce one from another.

From fuch points fixed in fuifible beings we reckon,
and from them we meafure our portions of thofe infi

nite quantities, which, fo confidered, are that which we
call time and place : For duration and fpace being in

themfelves uniform and boundlefs, the order and pofition
of things, without fuch known fettled points, would be
loit in them, and all things would lie jumbled in an
incurable confufion.

6. Time and Place are taken for fa much of either,

as are fet out by the Exijleuce and Motion ofBodies.

Tll\fs. and place taken thus for determinate diftinguifh-
able portions of thofe infinite

abyflts
of fpace and dura

tion, fet out, or fuppofed to be diftinguifhed from the

reft by marks, and known boundaries, have each of them
a twofold acceptation.

i*iSTy Time in general is commonly taken for fo

much of infinite duration, as is meafured out by, and

co-exiftent with the exiflcnce and motions of the great
bodies of the univeife, as far as we know any thing of

them; and in this fenfe, time begins and ends, with tho
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frame of this fenfible world, as in thefe phrafes before-

mentioned, before
all time, or when time Jhall be no

more. Place likewife is taken fometimes for that por
tion of infinite fpace, which is pofleflid by and com

prehended within the material world, and is thereby

diftinguifhed from the reft of cxpanfion, though this

may more properly be called extenfton than place. With
in thefe two are confined, and by the obicrvable parts,

of them are meafured and determined the particular-

time or dufation, and the particular extenfion and place
of all corporeal beings.

7. Sometimes for fo much of either, as iue dejtgn by

Meafures takenfrom the Bulk or Motion of Bodies.

SECONDLY, Sometimes the word time is ufed in a larger

fenfe, and is applied to parts of that infinite duration,

not what were really diftinguimed and meafured out by
this real exiftence, and periodical motions of bodies,

that were appointed from the beginning to be for figns,
and for feaions, and for days, and years, and are ac

cordingly our meafures of time, but fuch. other por
tions too of that infinite uniform duration, which we,

upon any occafion, do fuppofe equal, to certain lengths
of meafured time, and fo confider them as bounded and

determined : For if we fhould fuppofe the creation, or

fall of the angels, was at the beginning of the Julian

period, we mould fpeak properly enough, and fhould

be underilood, if we faid, it is a longer time fince the

creation of angels than the creation of the world, by
764 years ; whereby we would mark out fo much of

that undiflinguifhed duration, as we fuppofe equal to,

and would have admitted 7 64. annual revolutions of ths

fun, moving at the rate it now does. And thus like

wife we fometimes fpeak of place, diftance, or bulk,
in. the great inane beyond the confines of the world,
when we confider fo much of that fpace as is equal to,

or capable to receive a body of any afligned dimenfions,
as a cubic foot ; or do we fuppofe a point in it at fuch
a. certain diftance from any part of the univerfe.

H
,&amp;lt;;
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8. They belong to all Beings.
WHERE and &amp;lt;u&amp;gt;hen y are queftions belonging to all finite

exiftences, and are by us always reckoned from fome
known parts of this fenfible world, and from fome cer

tain epochs marked out to us by the motions obfervable

in it. Without fome fuch fixed parts or periods, the

order of things would be loft to our finite underftand-

ings, in the boundlefs invariable oceans of duration and

expanfion, which comprehend in them all finite beings,
and in their full extent belong only to the Deity ; and
therefore we are apt not to wonder that we compre
hend them not, and do fo often find our thoughts at

a lofs, when we would confider them either abftratly
in themfelves, or as any way attributed to the firil in-

comprehenfible Being. But when applied to any par
ticular finite beings, the extenfion of any bady is fo

much of that infinite fpace, as the bulk of that body
takes up. And place is the pofition of any body, when
confidered at a certain diftance from fome other. As
the idea of the particular duration of any thing is an idea

of that portion of infinite duration which pafles during
the exiftence of that thing; fo the time what the thing
exifted is the idea of that fpace of duration which pa fled

between fome known and fixed period of duration and
the being of that thing. One mows the diftance of the

extremities of the bulk or exiiience of the fame thing,
as that it is a foot fquare, or lafted two years; the other

ihows the diftance of it in place, or exiftence,. from
other fixed points of fpace or duration, as that it was in

the middle of Lincolns-Inn-Fields, or the firit degree
of Taurus, and in the year of our Lord 1671, or the

joooth year of the Julian period; all which diitances

we meaiure by preconceived ideas of certain lengths of

fpace and duration, as inches, feet, miles, and degrees j

and in the other minutes, days, and years, &c.

Jo,. All the Partj of / xtetifion9 are Extenfion; and

all the Parts of Duration, are Duration*

THERE is one thing more wherein fpace and duration

e a great conformity ; and that is, though &ey are
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juftly reckoned amongft our fimple ideas, yet none of

the di(tin6l ideas we have of either is without all man
ner of compbfitloii

*
; it is the very nature of both of

them to confiil of parts ; but their parts being all of

the fame kind, and without the mixture of any other

idea,) hinder them not from having a place amongft

fimple ideas. Could the mind, as in number, come to

fo frnall a part of extenfion or duration as excluded di-

vifibility, that would be, as it were, the indivinble unit,

or idea, by repetition of which, it would make its

more enlarged ideas of extenfion and duration. But
fmce the mind is not able to frame an idea of any fpace
without parts, itiftead thereof it makes ufe of the com
mon meamres, which, by familiar ufe in each country,
have imprinted themfelves on the memory (as inches and
feet ; or cubits and parafangs; and fo feconds, minutes,

hours, days; and years in duration) : The mind makes

*
It has been obje&cd to Mr. Locke, that if fpace confifts of part?,

as it is confeffed in this place, he fhould not have reckoned it in the
number of fimplc ideas ; becauft; it ieems to be inconfiftent with what
he fays elfewhere, that a fimpie idea is uniompounJed, and contains in it

nothing but one uniform app?arai:;e or
conception of the minJ, and is not diftin-

guijhab t int-i
Jtffifrenf taka,?. It is farther objected, that Mr. Locke has

not given in the nth chapter oi the ad hook, where he begins to fpeak
otjirxfle iu^s, an exact Jeiinition cf what he underiiands by the word
JiMj

- e iJcai, To thefj difficulties Mr. Locke aniwers thus. To be^in
with the Infl, he declares, that he has not treated his fubjecl in an or
der perfectly fcholaftic, having not had much familiarity with thofe
fort ot books during the writing of his, and noL remembering at all

the method in which they ate written; and therefore his readers ought
not to expe&t definitions regularly placed at the beginning of each new
fubject. Mr Locke contents himltlf to employ the principal term?
tha c he ufes ; fo that, from his ufe of them, the reader may eafily com
prehend what he means by them. But with refpe& to the

termfimj&amp;gt;/c

iJea, he has had the good iuck to define that in the place cited in the

objection ; and thereiore there is no reafon to fupply that defe6t. The
4Ui.fi.

.on then is to know, whether the &quot;:Jsa of
txtcnf&amp;lt;on agrees with this

tkiKiition ? Which will effectually agree to it, if it be underftood in
the fenfe which Mr. Locke had principally in his view

;
for that com-

pofiuon which he deiigned to exclude in that definition, was a compofi-
tion of different ideas in the mind, and not a compofition of the fame
kind in a thing whofe e(Fence confifh in having parts of the fame kind,
where you can never come to a part entirely exempted from this com-
ppfiti-jn. So that if the Idea of extenfan confifts in having paries extra

jvttti (as tte fchools fpeak), it is always, in the Tcnfc f Mr.
Loke&amp;gt;

a
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ufe, I fay, of fuch ideas as thefe, as fimple ones ; and
thefe are the component parts of larger ideas

^ which the

mind, upon occafion, makes by the addition of fuch

known lengths which it is acquainted with. On the

other fide, the ordinary fmalleft meafure we have of

either, is looked on as an unit in number, when the

mind by divifion would reduce them into lefs fractions j

though on both fides, both in addition and divifion,

either of fpace or duration, when the idea under confi-

deration becomes very big or very fmall, its precife
bulk becomes very obfcure and confufed ; and it is the

number of its repeated additions or divifions, that alone

remains dear and diftinft, as will eafily appear to any
one v/ho will let his thoughts loofe in the vaft expan-
fion of fpace, or divifibility of matter. Every part of

duration, is duration too ; and every part of extenfion,

is extenfion, both of them capable of addition or divi

fion in infmitum. But the leair. portions of either of

J,mph idea; bccaufe thfi idea of having paries extra parley cannot be rc-

folved into two other L/eas. For tlie remainder of the obje&ion
made to Mr. Locke, with refptcl to the nature of extenfion, Mr.
Locke was aware of it, us may be feen in 9. chap. 15. of the id

book, where he fays, that the leaft portion of fpace or extenfion,
whereof we have a clear and diftindl idea, may perhaps be the fittefl

to be confidered by us as
-&fimf&amp;gt;le

idea of that kind, out of which our

complex modes of fpace and extenfion are made up. So that, accord

ing to Mr. Locke, it may very Cily be called
?&amp;gt;Jwi[&amp;gt;le

idea, fince it is

the leafk idea of fpace that the mind can form to itielf, and that can

not be divided by the mind into any iefs, whereof it has in itfelf any
determined perception. From whence it follows, that it is to the

mind onefortpte idea ; and that is fufficient to take away this objec
tion. ; lor it is not the defign of Mr. Locke, in this place, to difcoui fe

of any thing but concerning the ideas of the mind. Bat if this is

not fufficient to clear the difficulty, Mr. Locke hath nothing more to

add, but that if the idta of extenfion is fo peculiar, that it cannot

exa&ly agree with the definition that he has given of thofe fimple
ideas i fo that it differs in forae manner from all others of that kind,
he thinks it is better to leave it there expofed to this difficulty, than

to make a new divifion in his favour. It is enough for Mr. Locke,
that his meaning can be i:nderflood. It is very common to obferve

intelligible difcourfes fpoiled by too much fubtilty in nice divifions :

AVe ought to put things together as well as we can, doctrinal caufa\
but after all, feveral things will not be bundled up together under our

terms, and ways of fpeaking.
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them, whereof we have clear and diftintt ideas^ may
perhaps be fitted to be confidered by us as the iimple
ideas cf that kind out of which our complex modes
of fpace, extenfion, and duration, are made up, and
into which they can again be diftindtly refolved. Such
a fmall part in duration may be called a motrent9 and is

the time of one idea in our minds in the train of their

ordinary fuccefiion there ^ the other, wanting a pro

per name, I know not whether I may be allowed to

call a fenfible pointy meaning thereby the lealt particle
of matter or fpace we can difcern, which is ordinarily
about a minute, and to the fharpeft eyes feldom lefs

than thirty feconds of a circle, whereof the eye is the

centre.

10. Thetr Parts infeparable.

EXPANSION and duration have this farther agreement^
that though they are both confidered by us as having
parts, yet their parts are notfeparable one from another,

no, not even in thought ; though the parts of bodies

from whence we take our meafure of the one, and the

parts of motion, or rather the fucceflion of ideas in our

minds, from whence we take the meafure of the other,

may be interrupted and feparated, as the one is often

by reft, and the other is by fleep, which we call reft

too.

11. Duration is as a Line y Expanjjon as a Solid.

BUT yet there is this manifeft difference between them,
that the ideas of length which we have of expanjion
are turned every ivay y

and fo make figure, and breadth,
and thicknefs ; but duration is but as it were the length

ofonejlraight line extended in injinitum^ not capable of

multiplicity, variation, or figure, but is one common
meafure of all exigence whatfoever, wherein alLthings,
whilft they exifl, equally partake ; for this prefent mo
ment is common to all things that are now in being,
and equally comprehends that part of their exiftence

as much as if they were all but one (ingle being ; and
we may truly fay they all exiil in the fame moment of

time. Whether angels and fpirits have any analogy to

tliis? in refneft of expanfion, is beyond my comprehen-
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fion ,
ar:d perhaps for us, who have underftandings

and compreheufions fuited to our own prefervation and

the ends of our own being, but not to the reality and

extent of all other being
3
,

it is near as hard to con

ceive any exiitcnce, or to have an idea of any real be

ing, with a perfect negation of all manner of expan-
fion, as it is to have the idea of any real exiftence, with

a perfect negation of all manner of duration ; and
therefore what fpirtts have to do with fpace, or how

they communicate in it, we know nor ; all that we
know is, that bodies do each fingly poflefs its proper

portion of it according to the extent of its folid parts,
and thereby exclude all other bodies from having any
(hare in that particular portion of fpace whilft. it re

mains there.

12. Duration las never five Parts together, Expan-
fan all together.

DURATION^ and time which is a part of it, is the idea,

we have of perijlnng diftanee^ of which no tivo
p&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;ts exijl

together^ but fellow each other in fucceflion, as expan-

fwn is the idea of lading di/lance, all ivl-ofe parts exijl to-

gether, and are not capable of fuccefiion j and there

fore, though we cannot conceive any duration without

fucceflion, nor can put it together in our thoughts that

any being does now exift to-morrow, or po fiefs at once

more than the prefent moment of duration, yet we
c?n conceive the .eternal duration of the .Almighty far

different from that of man or any other finite being,
becaufe man comprehends not in his knowledge OY

power all pail and future things j his thoughts are but

of yeflerday, and he knows not what to-morrow will

bring forth , what is once paft he can never recal, and
what is yet to come he can never make prefent. What
I- fay of man, I fay of all finite beings, who, though
they may far exceed man in knowledge and power, yet
are no more than the meaneil creature in companion
with God himfelf. Finite of any magnitude holds not;

any proportion to infinite. God s infinite duration be

ing accompanied with infinite knowledge and infinite

power, he fees all things pail and. to come 5 and they
2
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are no more diftant from his knowledge, no farther re

moved from his fight, than the prefetit ; they all lie un

der the fame view ; and there is nothing which he can

not make exifl each moment he pleafes ; for the exift-

ence of all things depending upon his good pleafure,
all things exift every moment that he thinks fit to have

them exift. To conclude, expanfion and duration do

mutually embrace and comprehend each other, every

part of fpace being in every part of duration, and

every part of duration in every part of expanfion.
Such a combination of two diftintt ideas is, I fup-

pofe, fcarce to be found in all that great variety we do

or can conceive, and may afford matter to farther fpe-

culation.

CHAP. XVI.

OF NUMBER.

I. Number ike fimplejl and moft um-vsrful Ides.

AMONGST
all the ideas we have, as there is none

frggefted to the mind by more ways, fo there is

none more fimple than that of unity ^
or one. It has

no fhadow of variety or compofition in it ; every object
our fenfes are employed about, every idta in cur under-

ftandings, every thought of our minds, brings this idea

along with it ; and therefore it is the moll intimate

to our thoughts, as well as it is in its agreement to- all

other things, the moil univerf.il idea we have; for

number applies itfelf to men, angels, actions, thoughts,

every thing that either doth exift cr can be imagined.
2. Its Modes made by Addition.

BY repeating this idea in our m:nds, and ail ding the re

petitions together, we come by the complex ideas of the

modes ofit. Thus by adding one to one, we have the

complex idea of a couple ; by putting twelve units to

gether, we have the complex idea of a dozen ; and of a

icore, or a million, or any qther number.
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3 . Each Mode diflinft.

THEjimple modes of number are of all ether the moft di-

finfty every the lead variation, which is an unit, mak

ing each combination as clearly different from that

which approacheth neareft to it as- the mod remote^
two being as diftinl from one as two hundred, and
the idea of two as diftincT: from the idea of three as the

magnitude of the whole earth is from that of a mite.

This is not fo in other fimple modes, in which it is not

fo eafy, nor perhaps poffible for us to diftinguifir be
twixt two approaching ideas, which yet are really dif

ferent ; for who will undertake to find a difference be

tween the white of this paper and that of the next de

gree to it, or can form diftincl; ideas of every the lead

cxcefs in extenfion ?

4. Therefore Demotiftrations. in Numbers the moft

prccife.

THE clearnefs and diftinflnefs of each mode of number
from all others, even thofe that approach neareit, makes
me apt to think that demonstrations in numbers* if they
are not more evident and exacl: than in extenfion, yet

they are more general in their ufe, and more determi
nate in their application, becaufe the ideas of numbers
are more precife and diftinguimable than in extenfion,
where every equality and excefs are not fo eafy to be

obierved or meafured, becaufe our thoughts cannot in

fpace arrive at any determined fmallnefs, beyond which
it cannot

go&amp;gt;

as an unit, and therefore the quantity or

proportion of any the leaft excefs cannot be difcovered ;

which is clear otherwife in number, where, as has been

laid, 91 is as diftinguifhable from 90 as from 9000,
though 91 be the next immediate excefs to 90. But it

is not fo in extenfion, where whatfoever is more than

juft a foot or an inch, is not diftinguifhable from the

itandard of a foot or an inch ; and in lines which ap
pear of an equal length, one may b^ longer than the

other by innumerable parts ; nor can any one aflign an

?.ngle which (hall be the next biggeft to a right one,

i
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5. Names necfffary
to Numbers.

BY the repeating, as has been fiud, of the idea of an

unit, and joining it to another unit, we make thereof

one collective r&ij, marked by the name tivo ; and
whofoever can do this, and proceed on, flill adding one
more to the lad collective idea which he had of any
number, and give a name to it, may count or have

ideas for ftveral collections of units, diftinguifhed one
from another, as far as he hath a feries of names for

following numbers, and a memory to retain that feries,

with their feveral names ;
all numeration being but ftill

the adding of one unit more, and giving to the whole

together, as comprehended in one idea, a new or di-

ftinft name or fign whereby to know it from thofe be

fore and after, and diftinguifli it from every fmaller or

greater multitude of units j fo that he that can add
one to one, and fo to two, and fo go on with his tale,

taking ftill with him the diftincl names belonging to

every progrefRon, and fo again, by abilrac~Hng an unit

from each collection, retreat and leffen them, is ca

pable of all the ideas of numbers within the compafs of

his language, or for which he hath names, though not

perhaps of more j for the feveral fimple modes of num
bers being in our minds but fo many combinations of

units, which have no variety, nor are capable of any
other difference, but more or lefs names or marks for

each diitinft combination, feem more neceiTary than in

any other fort of ideas ; for without fuch names or

marks we can hardly well make ufe of numbers in rec

koning, efpecially where the combination is made up of

any great multitude of units, which put together with

out a name or mark to diftinguiih that precife collec

tion, will hardly be kept from being a heap in confufion.

6. Names neaffitry to Numbers.
THIS I think to be the rcaion why fome Americans I

have fpoken with (who were otherwife of quick and
rational parts trough) could not, as we do, by any
means count to 1000, nor had any diftincl: idea of that

number, though they could reckon very well to 20,

bccaufe their language being fcanty, and accommodated
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only to the few neceflaries of a needy fimple life, un

acquainted either with trade or mathematics, had no
words in it to ftand for 1000

-,
fo that when they were

difcourfed with of thofe greater numbers, they would
fhow the hairs of their head, to exprefs a great multi

tude which they could not number j which inability, I

fuppofe, proceeded from their want of names. * The

Tououpinambos had no names for numbers above
&amp;lt;j

;

any number beyond that, they made out by (bowing
their fingers, and the fingers of others who were pre-
fent : And I doubt not but we ourfelves might diitincr.-

ly number in words a great deal farther than we ufual-

ly do, would we find out but Come fit denominations to

Cgnify them by ; whereas, in the way we take now to

name them by millions of millions of millions, &c.
it is hard to go beyond eighteen, or at moil four-and-

twenty decimal progrefiions, without confufion. But
to mow how much

diftir.ti names conduce to our well

reckoning, or having ufeful ideas of numbers, let us let

all thefe following figures in one continued line as the

marks of one number j v. g.

Nonilions. Oclilions. Septilions. Sextilions. Qmntilions.

857324. 162486. 345896. 43?V l6 4 2 3 J 47-
Quartilions. Trilions. Biiions. Millions. Units.

248106. 235421. 261734. 368149. 623137.

The ordinary way of naming this number in Englifti
will be the often repeating of millions, of millions,
of millions, of millions, of millions, of millions, of

millions, of millions (which is the denomination of the

fecond fix figures), in which way it will be very hard
to have any diitinguiihing notions of this number ; but

whether, by giving every fix figures a new and orderly
denomination, thefe, and perhaps ..a great many more

figures in progreffion, might not eafily be counted di-

ftin&ly, and ideas of them both got more eafily to our-

* Hiftoire d un voyage fait en la terre du Brafil, par Jean de Lery,
C. 20. 207-282.
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felves, and more plainly fignified to others, I leave it

to be confidered. This I mention only to (how how

necefliiry diftinct names are to numbering, without

pretending to introduce new ones of my invention.

7. Why Children number not earlier.

THUS children, either for want of names to mark the

feveral progreflions of numbers, or net having yet the

faculty to collecl: fcattered ideas into complex ones, and

range them in a regular order, and fo retain them in

their memories, as is necefiary to reckoning, do not

begin to number very early, nor proceed in it very far

or iteadily, till a good while after they are well fur-

niihed with good ilore of other ideas; and one may
often obferve them difcourfe and reafon pretty well, and

have very clear conceptions of feveral other things, be

fore they can tell 20 ,
and fome, through the default

of their memories, who cannot retain the feveral com
binations of numbers, with their names annexed in

their diilindb orders, and the dependence of fo long a

train of numeral progreffions, and their relation one to

another, are not able all their lifetime to reckon or re

gularly go over any moderate feries of numbers 5 for

he that will count twenty, or have any idea of that

number, muft know that nineteen went before, with

the diftinft name or fign of every one of them as they
{land marked in their order ;

for wherever this fails, a

gap is made, the chain breaks, and the progrefs in

numbering can go no farther : So that to reckon righty it

is required, i. That the mind diftinguim carefully two
ideas which are different one from another only by the

addition or fubtracliion of one unit. 2. That it retain

in memory the names or marks of the feveral combi
nations from an unit to that number, and that not con-

fufccjly and at random, but in that exacr. order that the

numbers follow one another ; in either of which, if it

trips, the whole bufmefs of numbering will be diilurb-

cd, and there will remain only the confufed idea of

multitude, but the ideas neceflary to diilincl numera
tion will not be attained to.
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$ 8. Number Meafures all Meafurable.
THIS farther is obfervable in number, that it is that

which the mind makes ufe of in meafitring all things
that by us are meafurable, which principally are ex-

panfion and duration; and our idea of infinity, even-

when applied to thofe, feems to be nothing but the in*

finity of number ; for what elfe are our ideas of eter

nity and immenfity, but the repeated additions of cer

tain ideas of imagined parts of duration and expanfiort
with the infinity of number, in which we can come to

no end of addition ? for fuch an inexhauftible flock,

number, of all other our ideas, moft clearly furnifbes

us with, as is obvious to every one. For let a man col-

lee! into one firm as great a number as he pleafes, this

multitude, how great foever, lefTens not one jot the

power of adding to it, or brings him any nearer the

end of the inexhauftible flock of number, where ft; 11

there remains as much to be added as if none were ta

ken out : And this endlefs addition or addibUity (if any
one like the word better) of numbers, fo apparent to

the mind, is that, I think, which gives us the cleareft

and moft diftint idea- of infinity
-

y of which more in
the following chapter.

CHAP. XVII.

OF INFINITY.

I .

Infinity,
in its original Intention, attributed to Space

Duration, and Number.

HE
that would know what kind of idea it is to

which we give the name of
infinity,

cannot do
it better than by confidering to what infinity is by the

mind more immediately attributed, and then how the

mind comes to frame it.

Finite and infinite feem to me to be looked upon by
the mind as the modes of quantity, and to be attributed

primarily in their firft defignation only to thofe things
which have parts, and are capable of incrcafe or dimi-
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nution by the addition or fubtradlion of any the lead

part ; and fucli are the ideas of fpace, duration, and.

number, which \ve have conlidered in the foregoing

chapters. It is true that we cannot but be allured that

the great God, of whom and from whom are all things,
is incomprehenfibly infinite , but yef, when we apply
to that firft and fupreme Being our Idea of infinite in

our weak and narrow thoughts, we do it primarily in

reipecl: of his duration and ubiquity, and, I think, more

figuratively to his power, wiillom, and goodncfs, and
other attributes, which are properly inexhauftible and

incomprehensible, &c. , for when we call them infinite,

we have &o other idea of this infinity but what carries

with it fome reflection on and intimation of that num
ber or extent of the acls or objects of God s power,
wifdom, and goodnefs, which can never be fuppofed ib

great or fo many, which thefe attributes will not always
iurmount and exceed, let us multiply them in our

thoughts as far as we can, with all the infinity of end-

lefs number. I do not pretend to fay how thefe attri

butes are in God, who is infinitely beyond the reach
of our narrow capacities j they do, without doubt, con
tain in them all pofTible perfection ; but this, I fay, is

our way of conceiving them, and thefe our ideas of their

infinity.

2. he Idea cf Finite
eafily got.

FINITE, then, and infinite, being by ihe mind looked
0:1 as modifications of expanfion and duration, the next

tiling to be confidered is, Hoiu the mind comes by them.
As for the idea cffinite t there is no great difficulty ; the

obvious portions of extenlion that alfcct our ienfes car

ry with them into the mind the id* a of finite \ and the

ordinary periods of fucceinon, whereby we meafure
time and duration, as hours, days, and years, are bound
ed lengths &amp;gt;

the difficulty is, how we come by thofe

bounciiefs ideas of eternity and immenfity^ fince the ob

jects which we converie with come ib much (hort of

any approach or proportion to that largenefs.

3. How we come by the Idea of Infinity*
EYLRY one that has any idea of any fhted lengths of
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fpacc, as a foot, finds that he can repeat that idea* and

joining it to the former, make the idea of two feet,

and by the addition of a third, three feet, and fo on,
without ever coming to an end of his additions, whe
ther of the fame idea of a foot, or, if he pleafes, of

doubling it, or any other idea he has of any length, as a

mile, or diameter of the earth, or of the orbis magnus /

for whichfoever of thefe he takes, and how often fo-

ever he doubles, or any otherwife multiplies it, he finds,

that after he has continued his doubling in his thoughts,
and enlarged his idea as much as he pleafes, he has

no more reafon to flop, nor is one jot nearer the end

of fuch addition, than he was at firlt fetting &ut. The

power of enlarging his idea of fpace by farther additions

remaining ftill the fame, he hence takes the idea of infi

nitefpace.

4. Our Idea of -Space bound!
tfs.

THIS, I think, is the way whereby the mind gets the

idea of infinitefpace. It is a quite different confideration

to examine whether the mind has the idea of fuch a

boundlefs fpacc actually cxifling^ fince our ideas are not

always proofs of the exigence of things ; but yet, fine e

this comes here in our way, I fuppofe I may fay, that

we are apt to think that fpace in itfelf is actually bound

lefs, to which imagination the idea- of fpace or expan-
fion of itfelf naturally lead us

;
for it being confute! ed

by us either as the cxtenfion of body, or as exiiting

by itfelf, without any folid matter taking it up (for of

fuch a void fpnce we have not only the idta^ but I have

proved, as I think, from the motion of body, vs necef-

iary exiftence), it is impoffible the mind fhould be ever

able to find or fuppofe any end of it, or be ftcpped any
where in its progrefs in this fpace, how far foevcr it ex

tends its thoughts. Any bounds made with body, even

adamantine walls, are fo far from putting a (lop to the

mind in its farther progrefs in fpace and extenfion, that

it rather facilitates and enlarges it
;

for fo far as that

body reaches, fo far no one can doubt of extenfion ;

and when we are come to the utmoft extremity of bo

dy, what is there that can there put a (top, and fatisfy
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the mind that it is at the end of fpace, when it per
ceives it is not, nay, when it is fatisfied that body it-

felf can move into it ? For if it he necefTiry for the

motion of body that there (hould be ?.n empty fpace,

though ever fo little, here among[i bodies, and if it be

poflible for body to move in or through that empty
(pace, nay, it is impoflible for any particle of matter to

move but into an empty fpace, the fame pofiibiiity of

a body s moving into a void fpace, beyond the utmoft

bounds of body, as well as into a void fpace interfperfed

amongft bodies, will always remain clear and evident ;

the idea of empty pure fpace, whether within or beyond
the confines of all bodies, being exactly the fame, dif

fering not in nature, though in bulk, and there being

nothing to hinder body from moving into it 5 fo that

wherever the mind places itfelf by any thought, either

amongft or remote from all bodies, it can in this uni

form idea of fpace no where find any bounds, any end,
and fo muft necefTarily conclude it, by the very nature

and idea of each part of it, to be actually infinite.

5 . Andfo of Duration.

As by the power we find m ourfelves of repeating as

often as we will any idea of fpace, we get the idea of

immenfity, fo by being able to repeat the idea of any
length of duration we have in our minds, with all the

endlefs addition of number, we come by the idea of

eternity : for we find in ourfelves we can no more come
to an end of fuch repeated ideas, than we can come to

the end of number, which every one perceives he can

not. But here again it is another queftion, quite dif

ferent from our having an idea of eternity, to know whe
ther there were any real being whofe duration has been

eternal. And as to this, I fay, he that confiders fome-

thing now exifting, mull neceffarily come to fomething
eternal. But having fpoke of this in another place, I

fliall fay here no more of it, but proceed on to fome
other confiderations of our idea of infinity.

5 6. Why other Ideas are not capable of Infinity.

IF it be fo that our idea of infinity be got from the

power we obferve in ourfelves of repealing without end
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our own ideas, it may be demanded, VSky we do mt at

tribute infinity to other ideas as well as thoje offpace and

duration^ fince they may be as eafily and as often re

peated in our minds as the other ; and yet nobody
ever thinks of infinite fweetnefs or infinite whitenefs,

though he can repeat the idea of fweet or white as fre

quently as thole of a yard or a day ? To which I an-

fwer, All the ideas that are confidered as having parts,
and are capable of increafe by the addition of any equal
or lefs parts, afford us, by their repetition, the idea of

infinity, becaufe, with this endlefs repetition, there is

continued an enlargement, of which there can be no

end : But in other ideas it is not fo ; for to the largeil
idea of extenfion or duration that I at prefent have, the

addition of any the lealt part makes an increafe , but to

the perfedlell idea I have of the whiteil wlntenefs, if I

add another of a lefs or equal whitenefs (and of a whit

er than I have I cannot add the idea), it makes nu in

creafe, and enlarges not my idea at aii
; and therefore

the citfF, rent ideas of whitenefs, &c. are caileu degrees :

For thofe ideas that con fill of parts are capable of being

augmented by every addition of rhe leiit part \
but if

you take the idea of white which one parcel of fnow

yielded yefterday to your fight, and another idea of

white from another parcel of fnow you fee to day, and

put them together in your mind, they embody, as it

were, and run into one, iind the idea of whitenefs is not

at all incre-.ifed
\
and if we add a lefs degree of white

nefs to a greater, we are fo far from increafing, that we
ciuninifh it. Thofe ideas that confiit not of parts can

not be augmented to what proportion men jueafe, or

be ft retched beyond what they have received by their

-fenfes ; but fpace, duration, and number, being capable
of increafe by repetition, leave in the mind an idea of

an endlefs room for more : Nor can we conceive any
where a (top to a farther addition or progrcflion, and fo

thofe ideas alone lead our minds towards the thought of

infinity.
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7. Difference betiuzen Infinity of Space and Sphce if*

finite.

THOUGH our idea of infinity arife from the contempla
tion of quantity, and the encilefs increafe the mind is

able to make in quantity by the repeated additions o

what portions thereof it pleafes, yet I guefa we caufe

gre.it confufion in our thoughts when we join infinity
to any fuppofed idea of quantity the mind can be thought
to have, and fo difcourte or reafon about an infinite

quantity, viz. an infinite fpace, or an infinite duration ;

for our idea ofinfinity being, as I think, an endlefs grow
ing idea, but the idea of any quantity the mind has,

being at that time terminated in that idea (for be it as

great as it will, it can be no greater than it is), to join

infinity to it, is to
adjuft

a (landing meafure to a grow
ing bulk ; and therefore I think it is not an infignifi-

cant fubtilty, if I fay that we are carefully to diflinguifh
between the idea of the infinity of

fpace
and the idea

of a fpace infinite : The firft is nothing but a fuppofed
endlefs progreffion of the mind over what repeated
ideas of fpace it pleafes ; but to hare actually in the

mind the idea of a fpace infinite, is to fuppofe the mind

already palled over, and actually to have a view of all

thofe repeated ideas of fpace, which an endlefs repeti

tion can never totally reprefent to it , which carries in

it a plain contradiction.

8. We have no Idea if infinite Space.
THIS perhaps will be a little plainer if we confider it

in numbers. The infinity of numbers, to the end oif

whofe addition every one perceives there is no approach,

eafily appears to any one that reflects on it ; but how-

clear foever this idea of the infinity of number be, there

is nothing yet more evident than the abfurdity of the

actual idea of an infinite number. Whatfoever pofitive
ideas we have in our minds of any fpace, duration, of

number, let them be ever fo great, they are dill finite ;

but when we fuppofe an inexhauftible remainder, from

which we remove all bounds, and wherein we allow the

mind an endlefs progrefnon of thought, without ever

completing the
idea&amp;gt;

there we have our idea of infiui-

VOL. I. I
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y, which, though it feems to be pretty clear when we
confider nothing elfe in it but the negation of an end,

yet when we would frame in our minds the idea of an
infinite fpace or duration, that idea is very obfcure and

confufed, becaufe it is made up of two parts very dif

ferent, if not inconfiftent. For let a man frame in his

mind an idea of any fpace or number as great as he

will, it is plain the mind refls and terminates in that

idea 9 which is contrary to the idea of infinity, which

confifts in afuppofed endlefs progrejj/lon ; and therefore I

think it is that we are fo eafily confounded when we
come to argue or reafon about infinite fpace or dura

tion, &c. becaufe the parts of fuch an idea not being
perceived to be, as they are, inconfiftent, the one fide

or other always perplexes whatever confequences we
draw from the other, as an idea of motion not pafling
on would perplex any one who mould argue from fuch
an idea^ which is not better than an idea of motion at

reft. And fuch another feems to me to be the idea of a

fpace, or (which is the fame thing) a number infinite,
i. e. of a fpace or number which the mind actually has,
and fo views and terminates in, and of a fpace or num
ber which in a conftant and endlefs enlarging and pro-

greffion it can in thought never attain to : For how
large foever an idea of fpace I have in my mind, it is

no larger than it is that inftant that I have it, though I

be capable the next inftant to double it, and fo on in

infinitum; for that alone is infinite which has no bounds,
and that the idea of infinity in which our thoughts can
find none.

9. Number affords us the clear
eft

Idea of Infinity.
BUT of all other ideas

)
it is number, as I have faid, which

I
\\i\r\ifiirnijhes us with the cleareft and tnoft diftitiSl idea

cf infinity we are capable of*, for even in fpace and

duration, when the mind purfues the idea of infinity,
it there makes ufe of the ideas and repetitions of num
bers, as of millions of millions of miles or years,
which are fo many diftincl: ideas) kept belt by num
ber from running into a confufed heap, wherein the

mind lofes itfelf 3 and when it has added together as
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many millions, &c. as it pleafes of known lengths of

fpace or duration, the cleared idea it can get of infinity

is the confufed incomprehcnfible remainder of endlefs

addable numbers, which affords no profpect of (top or

boundary.
10. Our different Conception of Infinity , Number, Du

ration, and Expanfion.
IT will perhaps give us a little farther light into the idea

we have of infinity,
and difcover to us that it is nothing

but the infinity of number applied to determinate parts, of

which we have in our minds the diftincl: ideas, if we
confider that number is not generally thought by us

infinite, whereas duration and extenfion are apt to be

fo ; which arifes from hence, that in number we are

at one end as it were ; for there being in number no

thing lefs than an unit, we there flop, and are at an

end ; but in addition or increafe of number we can fet

no bounds ; and fo it is like a line, whereof one end

terminating with us, the other is extended itill forwards

beyond all that we can conceive ; but in fpace and du
ration it is otherwife ; for in duration we confider it

as if this line of number were extended both ways to

an inconceivable, undeterminate, and infinite length ;

which is evident to any one that will but reflecl: on
what confideration he hath of eternity, which I iuppofe
he will find to be nothing elfe but the turning this infi

nity of number both ways, a parte ante, and a parte poft^
as they fpeak : For when we would confider eternity a

parte ante, what do we but, beginning from ourfelves

and the prefent time we are in, repeat in our minds the

ideas of years, or ages, or any other aflignable portion
of duration pad, with a profpecl: of proceeding in fuch

addition with all the infinity of number ? And when
we would confider eternity a parte pojl, we juit, after

the fame rate, begin from ourfelves, and reckon by
multiplied periods yet to come, ftill extending that line

of number as before ; and thele two being put toge
ther, are that infinite duration we call eternity, which,
as we turn our view either way, forwards or back

wards, appears infinite, becaute we itill turn that way
I 2
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the infinite end of number, i. e. the power ftill of add

ing more.

IT.

THE fame happens alio in fp;ice, wherein, conceiving
ourfelves to be as it were in the centre, we do on all

fides purfue thofe indeterminable lines of number, and

reckoning any way from ourfelves a yard, mile, dia

meter of the earth, or orbis magnus, by the infinity of

number, we add others to them as often as we will, and

having no more reafon to fet bounds to thofe repeated
ideas than we have to fet bounds to number, we have

that indeterminable idea of immenjity.
12, Infante Divisibility.

AND fince in any bulk of matter our thoughts can ne

ver arrive at the utmoft divifibility, therefore there is an

apparent infinity to us alto in that which has the infi

nity alfo of number, but with this difference, that in

the former considerations of the infinity of fpace and

duration we only ufe addition of numbers ; whereas

this is like the divifion of an unit into its fractions,

wherein the mind alfo can proceed in itifinitum as well

as in the former additions, it being indeed but the ad

dition iliil of new numbers ; though in the addition

of the one we can have no more the pofitive idea of a

fpace infinitely great, than in the divifion of the other

we can have the idea of a body infinitely little, our idea

of infinity being, as I may fo fay, a growing and fu

gitive idea, ftill in a boundlefs progreffion, that can flop
no where.

13. No pofitive Idea of Infinite.

THOUGH it be hard, 1 think, to find any one fo abfurd

as to fay he has the pofitive idea of an actual infinite

number, the infinity whereof lies only in a power ftill

of adding any combination of units to any former num

ber, and that as long and as much as one will, the l
:ke

alio being in the infinity of fpace and duration, which

power leaves always to the mind room for endlefs ad

ditions, yet there be thofe who imagine they huve/g//-
iive ideas of infante duration and fpace. It would, I

think, be enough to deflroy any fuch pofitive idea of in-
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finite, to afk him that has it, whether he could add to

it or no ; which could eafily (how the miftake of fuch

a pofitive idea. We can, I think, have no pofitive idea

of any fpace or duration which is not made up of and

commenfurate to repeated numbers of feet or yards, or

days and years, which are the common meafures where

of we have the ideas in our minds, and whereby we

judge of the greatnefs of thefe fort of quantities j and

therefore, fince an idea of infinite fpace or duration muft

needs be made up of infinite parts, it cai have no other

infinity than that of number, capable {till of farther ad

dition, but not an actual pofitive idea of a number infi

nite : For I think it is evident, that the addition of fi

nite things together (as are all lengths whereof we have

the pofitive ideas] can never otherwife produce the idea

of infinite than as number does, which, confiding of

additions of finite Units one to another, fuggefts the

idea of infinite, only by a power we find we have of

(till increafing the fum, and adding more of the fame

kind, without coming one jot nearer the end of fuch

progreflion.

14-

TH EY who would prove their idea cf infinite ty be p^fitivs^
feem to me to do it by a pleafant argument, taken from,

the negation of an end, which being negative, the ne

gation of it is pofitive. He that confiders that the end
is in body but the extremity or fuperficies of that bo

dy, will not perhaps be forward to grant that the end
is a bare negative ; and he that perceives the end of

his pen is black or white, will be apt to think that

the end is fomething more than a pure negation. Nor
is it, \vhcn applied to duration, the bare negation of

exiitence, but more properly the laffc moment of it. But
if they will have the end to be nothing but the bare

negation of exiftence, I am fure they cannot deny but
that the beginning is the firlt inftant of being, and is

not by any body conceived to be a bare negation ; and

therefore, by their own argument, the idea of eternal,
a parte ante, or of a duration without a beginning, is

but a negative idea.
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15. What is pcfitive^ what negative in our Idea cf

Infinite.

THE idea of infinite has, I confefs, fomething of pofi-
tive in all thcfe things we apply to it. When we would
think of infinite fpace or duration, we at firffc ftep uiu-

ally mnke iome very large idea^ as perhaps of millions

of ages or miles, which poilibiy we double and multi

ply feveral times. All that we thus amafs together in

our thoughts is pofitive, and the aflemblage of a great
number of pofxive ideas of fpace or duration j but what
ftill remains beyond this, we have no more a pofitive
diftinft notion of, than a mariner has of the depth of

the fea, where having let down a large portion of his

founding-line, he reaches no bo! torn, whereby he
knows the depth to be fo many fathoms, and more,
but how much that more is he hath no diftincl: notion

at all ; and could he always fupply new line, and find

the plummet always fink without ever (lopping, he
would be fomething in the pofture of the mind reach

ing after a complete and pofitive idea of infinity ; in

which cafe, let this line be 10 or 10,000 fathoms long,
it equally difcovers what is beyond it, and gives only
this confufed and comparative idea^ that this is not all,

but one may yet go farther. So much as the mind

comprehends of any fpace, it has a pofitive idea of;
but in endeavouring to make it infinite, it being always

enlarging, always advancing, the idea is dill imperfect
and incomplete. So much fpace as the mind takes a

view of in its contemplation of greatnefs, is a clear pic
ture and pofitive in the underftanding ; but infinite is

dill greater, i. Then, tie idea of Jo much is pofitive

and clear. 2- The idea
oj greater is

alfo clear, but it is

but a comparative idea. 3. The idea offo much greater
cjf cannot be comprehended; and this \s plain negative^ not

pcfitive ; for he has no pofitive clear idea of the large-
nefs of any extenfion (which is that fought for in the

idea of infinite), that has not a comprehenfive idea of

the dimenfions of it ; and fuch nobody, I think, pre
tends to in what is infinite ; for to fay a man has a

pcfitive clear idea of any quantity, without knowing
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how great it is, is as reafonable as to fay he has the po-
fitive clear idea of the number of the fands on the fea-

more, who knows not how many there be, but only
that they are more than twenty ; for juft fuch a per
fect and pofitive idea has he of an infinite fpace or du

ration, who fays it is larger than the extent or duration

of 10, 100, 1000, or any other number of miles or

years, whereof he has or can have a pofitive idea ;

which is all the idea I thmk we have of infinite ; fo

that what lies beyond our pofitive idea towards infinity
lies in obfcurity, and has the indeterminate confufion

of a negative idea, wherein I know I neither do nor
can comprehend all I would, it being too large for a fi

nite and narrow capacity : And that cannot but be very
far from a pofitive complete idea, wherein the greateit

part of what I would comprehend is left out, under

the undeterminate intimation of being Mill greater :

For to fay, that having in any quantity meafured fo

much, or gone fo far, you are not yet at the end, is

only to fay that the quantity is greater ; fo that the

negation of an end in any quantity is, in other words,

only to fay that it is bigger ; and a total negation of an

end is but the carrying this bigger ftill with you, in all

the progrefiions your thoughts mall make in quantity,
and adding this idea of ftiii greater to all the ideas you
have, or can be fuppofed to have of quantity. New,
whether fuch an idea as that be pofitive, I leave any one
to confider.

1 6. We have no pofitive Idea of an infinite Duration.

I ASK thofe who fay they have ^pofitive idea of eternity

whether their idea of duration includes in it fucceffion

or not ? If it does not, they ought to mow the differ

ence of their notion of duration, when applied to an

eternal being and to a finite, fmce ptrhaps there may
be others, as well as I, who will own to them their

vveaknefs of underitanding in this point, and acknow

ledge, that the notion they have of duration forces them
to conceive, that whatever has duration, is of a longer
continuance to-day than it was yefterday. If to avoid

fuccellion in eternal existence, they recur to the punc-
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tumftcns^cfi. the fchools, I fuppofc they will thereby

very little mend the matter, or help us to a more clear

and pofitlve Idea of infinite duration, there being no

thing rr, ore Inconceivable to me than duration without

fucceifion : befuies, \heptttiEiumJianS) if it fignify any

thing, being not quantum^ finite or infinite cannot be-

^org to it. But if our weak apprehendon s cannot fe-

parate fucceflfion from any duration whatfoever, our

icka of eternity can be nothing but of infinite fuccef-

fion of moments of duration, wherein any thing does

exift ; and whether any one has, or can have a pofitive

idffi of an actual infinite number, I leave him to confi

de r, till his infinite number be fo great that he himfelf

can add no more to it ; and as long as he can increafe

Ity-I doubt he himfelf will think the idea he hath of it

a little too fcanty for pofitive infinity.

17.
I THINK it unavoidable for every considering rational

creature, that will but examine his own or any other

exiftence, to have the notion of an eternal wife Being,
who had no beginning , and fuch an idea of infinite

.duration I am fure I have : But this negation of a begin

ning being but the negation of a prfnive thing, fcarce

gives me a pofitive idea of infinity, which, whenever I

endeavour to extend my thoughts to, 1 confefs myfelf
at a lofs, and find I cannot attain any clear comprehen-
fion of it.

1 8. No pof;t i&amp;lt;ve Idea of infinite Space.
HE that thinks he lias a pofitive iJea of infinite fpacc,

will, when he considers it, find that he can 1,0 more
have a pcfitive idea of the greatell than he has of the

ieajlfpace ; for in this latter, which feems the eaiicr of

the two, and more within our comprehension, we are

capable only of a comparative idea of Imallnefs, which
will always be lefs than any one whereof we have the

pofitive idea. All our pofitive ideas of any quantity,
whether great or little, have always bounds, though
our comparative idea, whereby we can always add to

the one and take from the other, hath no bounds ;

for that which remains, either great -or little, not being
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comprehended in that pofitive idea which we have, lies

in obfcurity, and we have no other idea of it but of

the power of enlarging the one and diminifhing the

other without ceafing. A peflle and mortar will as

foon bring any particle of matter to indivifibility as the

acute-ft thought of a mathematician ; and a furveyor

may as foon with his chain meafure out infinite fpace
as a philofopher by the quickeft flight of mind reach it,

or by thinking comprehend it ; which is to have a po
fitive idea of it. He that thinks on a cube of an inch

diameter, has a clear and pofitive idea of it in his mind,
an i fo can frame one of

4-&amp;gt; , i, and fo on, till he has

the idea in his thoughts of fomething very little, but

yet reaches not the idea of that incomprehenfible little-

nefs which divifion can produce : What remains of

fmallnefs is as far from his thoughts as when he firft

began, and therefore he never comes at all to have a

clear and pofitive idea of that fmallnefs which is con-

fcquent to infinite divifibility.

{ 19. Hr
hat is pofitivet what negative in our Idea of

Infinite.

EVERY one that looks towards infinity, does, as I have

fiid, at firft glance, make fome very large idea of that

which he applies it to, let it be fpace or duration,
and poflibly he wearies his thoughts by multiplying in

his mind that firft large idea ; but yet by that he comes
no nearer to the having a pofitive clear idea of what re

mains to make up a pofitive infinite, than the country
fellow had of the water, which was yet to come and

pafs the channel of the river where he ftood.

Rtffliais expeRat dum tranfeat anmis, at ille

Labittir, et labetur in cmne volubilis

20. Some think they have a pofitive Idea of Eternity^.
and not of infinite Space.

THERE are fome I have met with that put fo much dif

ference between infinite duration and infinite (pace*
that they pcrfuade themfelves that they have a po/itivt
idea of eternity, hut that they have noty nor can have

any idea of infinite fpace ; the reafon of which miflake
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I fuppofe to be this, that finding, by a due contempla
tion of caufes and efle&s, that it is neceflary to admit
fome eternal being, and fo to confider the real exiftence

of that being as taking up and commenfurate to their

Idea of eternity ; but, on the other fide, not finding it

iieceflary, but, on the contrary, apparently abfurd, that

body fhould be infinite, they forwardly conclude they
can have no idea of infinite fpace, becaufe they can
have no idea of infinite matter , which confequence,
I conceive, is very ill collected, becaufe the exiftence

of matter is no ways neceflary to the exiftence of fpace,
no more than the exiftence of motion, or the fun, is

neceflary to duration, though duration ufes to be mea^
fured by it j and I doubt not but a man may have the

idea of 10,000 miles fquare, without any body fo big,
as well as the idea of 10,000 years, without any body
fo old. It feems as eafy to me to have the idea of

fpace empty of body, as to think of the capacity of a

bufliel without corn, or the hollow of a nut-fhell with

out a kernel in it ; it being more neceflary that there

fhould be exulting a folid body infinitely extended, be

caufe we have an idea of the infinity of fpace, than it

is neccflary that the world fhould be eternal, becaufe

we have an idea of infinite duration. And why fhould

we think our idea of infinite fpace requires the real ex

iftence of matter to fupport it, when we find that we
have as clear an idea of infinite duration to come as

we have of infinite duration paft ? though I fuppofe

nobody thinks it conceivable that any thing does or

has exifted in that future duration. Nor is it poflible

to join our idea of future duration with prefent or paft

exiftence, any more than it is poflible to make the ideas

of yefterday, to-day, and to-morrow, to be the fame,
or bring ages paft and future together, and make them

contemporary. But if thefe men are of the mind that

they have clearer ideas of infinite duration than of infi

nite fpace, becaufe it is paft doubt that GOD has ex

ifted from all eternity, but there is no real matter co-

extended with infinite fpace, yet thofe philofophers
who are of opinion that infinite fpace is poflefled by
GOD s infinite omniprefence, as well as infinite dura-
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tion by his eternal exiftence, muft be allowed to have
as clear an Idea of infinite fpace as of infinite duration,

though neither of them, I think, has any po/itive idea

of infinity
in either cafe

-,
for whatfoever pofitive ideas

a man has in his mind of any quantity, he can repeat
it, and add it to the former, as eafy as he can add to

gether the ideas of two days or two paces, which are

pofitive ideas of lengths he has in his mind, and fo on,,

as long as he pleafes j whereby if a man had a pofitive
idea of infinite, either duration or fpace, he could add
two infinites together, nay, make one infinite infinitely

bigger than another ; abfurdities too grofs to be con
futed.

21. Stippofed pofitive Ideas of Infinity , Caufe of Mif~
fakcs.

BUT yet, after all this, there being men who perfuade
themfelves that they have clear pofitive comprehenfive
ideas of infinity, it is fit they enjoy their privilege ; and
I fliould be very glad (with fome others that I know
who acknowledge they have none fuch) to be better

informed by their communication \ for I have been hi

therto apt to think, that the great and inextricable
diffi

culties which perpetually involve all difcourfes concern

ing infinity, whether of fpace, duration, or divisibility,
have been the certain marks of a defect in our ideas of

infinity^ and the difproportion the nature thereof has to

the comprehenfion of our narrow capacities ; for whilft

men talk and difpute of infinite fpace or duration as if

they had as complete and pofitive ideas of them as they
have of the names they ufe for them, or as they have
of a yard or an hour, or any other determinate quan
tity,

it is no wonder if the incomprehenfible nature of
the thing they difcourfe of or reafon about leads them
into perplexities and contradictions, and their minds
be overlaid by an object too large and mighty to be

furveyed and managed by them.

22. All thefe Ideasfram Senfation and Reflection*
IF I have dwelt pretty long on the confiderations of

duration, fpace, and number, and what arifes from the

contemplation of them, infinity, it is poflibiy no more
16
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than the matter requires, there being few fimple ideas

whofe modes give more exercife to the thoughts of

men than thefe do. I pretend not to treat of them
in their full latitude ; it fuffices to rny defign to fhow
how the mind receives them, fuch as they are, from

fenfatlon and reflection, and how even the idea we have
of

infinity,
how remote foever it may feem to be from

any objecl of fenfc or operation of our mind, has ne-

verthelefs, as all our other ideas, its original there.

Some mathematicians, perhaps, of advanced fpecula-

tions,- may have other ways to introduce into their

minds ideas of infinity ; but this hinders not but that

they themfelves, as well as all other men, got the firft

ideas which they had of infinity from fenfation and re-

fledtion, in the method we have here fet down.

CHAP. XVIII.

OF OTHER SIMPLE MODES,

Ji. Modes of Motion.

THOUGH
I have in the foregoing chapters fhown

how, from fimple ideas taken in by knf.uion, the

mind comes to extend itfcif even to infinity, which
however it may, of all others, feem molt remote from

any fenfible perception, yet at laft hath nothing in it

but what is made out of fimple ideas, received into the

mind by the fenfes, and afterwards there put together

by the faculty the mind has to repeat itb own ideas :

though, I fay, thefe might be inilances enough of

fimple modes of the fimple ideas of fenlation, and fuf-

fice to {how how the mind comes by them, yet I {hall,

for method s fake, though briefly, give an account of

fome few more, and then proceed to more complex
ideas.

, roll, tumlle, walk, creep, run, dance, leap,

and abundance of others that might be named, are

words which are no foqner heard, but every one who
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under ftands Englifh, has prefently in his mind diftin&amp;lt;St

ideas, which are ail but the different modifications of

motion. Modes of motion aniwer thofe of extenfion :

Siiftft andjloiv are two different ideas of motion, the

meafures whereof are made of the diitances of time

and fpace put together; fo they are complex ideas com

prehending time and fpace with motion.

3. Modes of Sound?.

THE like variety have we in founds. Every articu

late word is a different modification offound; by whicja
we fee, that from the fenfe of hearing by fuch mo
difications, the mind may be furnifhed with diflincl:

ideas to almoft an infinite number. Sounds alfo, be-

fides the diflintl cries of birds and beafts, are modU
fied by diverfity of notes of different length put to*

gether, which make that complex idea called a tiwe9

which a mufician may have in his mind when he

hears or makes no found at all, by reflecting on the

ideas of thofe founds fo put together filently in his own

fancy.

4. Modes of Colours.

THOSE of colours are alfo very various ; fome we
take notice of as the different degrees, or, as they
are termed, Jlades of thefame colour. B\jt fince we very
feldom make aifembhgcs of colours either for ufe or

delight, but figure is taken in alfo, and has its part
in it, as in painting, weaving, needk^work, c.

thofe who are taken notice of, do mod commonly
belong to mixed modes, as being made up of ideas

of divers kinds, viz. figure and colour ; fuch as beauty,
rainbo iu, &c.

J 5. Modes of Tqfle.

ALL compounded tcfies a.-idfinals arc, alfo modes made

up of the fimpie ideas of thole fenfes. But they be

ing fuch as generally we have no names for, are left,

taken notice of, and cannot be fet down in writing,
and thcrctore mull be left without enumeration to the

thoughts and experience of my reader.
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6.

IN general it may be obferved, that thokjimple modes

ivhich are confidercd but as different degrees of the fame
Jimple idea, though they are in themfelves many of
them very diftincl: ideas, yet have

ordinarily no diftincl

names, nor are much taken notice of as diftincl: ideasy

where the difference is but very fmall between them.
Whether men have neglected thefe modes, and given
no names to them, as wanting meafurea nicely to di-

Jlinguifh them, or becaufe when they were fo diftin-

guifhed, that knowledge would not be of general or

necefiary ufe, 1 leave it to the thoughts of others ; it

is fufficient to my purpofe to fhow, that all our fimple
ideas come to our minds only by fenfation and reflec

tion ; and that when the mind has them, it can variouf-

ly repeat and compound them, and fo make new com-

Elex

ideas. But though white, red, or fweet, &c.
ave not been modified or made into complex ideasy by

feveral combinations, fo as to be named, and thereby
ranked into fpecies ; yet fome others of the fimple ideas^

viz. thofe of unity, duration, motion, &c. above in-

ftanced in, as alfo power and thinking, have been thus

modified to a great variety of complex ideas&amp;gt;
with names

belonging to them.

7. Whyfome Modes have, ana
1

others have not Names.

In* reafon whereof, I fuppofe, has been this: That the

great concernment of men being with men one amongft
another, the knowledge of men and their actions, and
the fignifying of them to one another, was moft ne-

ceflary ; and therefore they made ideas of actions very

nicely modified, and gave thofe complex ideas names*
that they might the more eafily record, and difcourfe of

thofe things they were daily converfant in, without

long ambages and circumlocutions j and that the things

they were continually to give and receive information

about, might be the eafier and quicker underftood.

That this is fo, and that men in framing different com

plex ideas, and giving them names, have been much go
verned by the end of fpeech in general, (which is a very
fhort and expedite way of conveying their thoughts
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one to another) is evident in the names, which in fe-

veral arts have been found out, and applied to feveral

complex ideas of modified actions belonging to their fe

veral trades, for difpatch fake, in their direction or

difcourfes about them ; which ideas are not generally
framed in the minds of men not converfant about

thefe operations. And thence the words that ftand for

them, by the greateft part of men of the fame language,
are not underflood ; v. g. coljlAre, drilling, filtration^

cohcbation, are words (landing for certain complex
ideasj which being feldom in the minds of any but

thofe few whofe particular employments do at every
turn fuggeft them to their thoughts, thofe names of

them are not generally underftood but by fmiths and

chemifts, who having framed the complex ideas which
thefe words ftand for, and having given names to them,
or received them from others upon hearing of thefe

names in communication, readily conceive thofe ideas

in their minds ; as by cohobation all the fmiple ideas of

diftilling, and the pouring the liquor diftilled from any

thing, back upon the remaining matter, and diftilling

it again. Thus we fee that there are great varieties of

fnnple ideasy as of taftes and fmells, which have no

names ; and of modes many more, which either not

having been generally enough obferyed, or elfe not be

ing of any great ufe to be taken notice of in the affairs

arid converie of men, they have not had names given
to them, and fo pafs not for fpecies. This we fhall

have occafion hereafter to confider more at large, when
we come to fpeak of words.

CHAP. XIX.

OF THE MODES OF THINKING.

I. .Senfation, Remembrance, Contemplation, &c.

WHEN
the mind turns its view inwards upon it-

felf, and contemplates its own actions, think

ing is the firft that occurs. In it the mind obferves a
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great variety of modifications, and from thence receives

diJlinct ideas. Thus the perception which actually ac

companies, and is annexed- to any imprelFion on the bo

dy made by an external object, being diftinct from nil

other modifications of thinking furniihes the mind
with a diflinct idea, which we c&quot;A\\ fenfation ; which is,

as it were, the actual entrance of any idea into the un-

derilanding by the fenles. The fame idea, when it

again recurs without the operation of the like object
on the external fenfory, is remembrance; if it be fought
after by the mind, and with pain and endeavour found,
and brought again in view, it is recollection

,-
if it be

held there long under attentive cohfkleration, it is con

templation; when ideas float in our mind, without any
reflection or regard of the underflanding, it is that

which the French call reverie; our language has fcarce

a name for it
*,
when die ideas that offer themfelves

(for, as I have obferved in anfother place, whilft we are

awake, there will always be a train of ideas fucceeding
6ne another in our minds) are taken notice of, and, a$

It were, regiflered in the memory, it is attention : when
the mind with great earneftnefs, and of choice, fixes

its view on any idea, confiders it on all fides, and will

not be called off by the ordinary folicitation of other

ideas ) it is that we call intention or jludy : Sleep, with

out dreaming, is reft from all thefe
, and dreaming it-

felf, is the having of ideas (whilit the outward fenfes

are flopped, fo that they receive not outward objects
with their ufual quickneis) in the mind, not fuggeiled

by any external objects, or known occafion, nor under

any choice or conduct of the understanding at all. And.
whether that, which we call

ecftacy, be not dreaming
with the eyes open, I leave to be examined.

2.

THESE are fome few inftances of thofe various modes of

thinking, which the mind may obferve in itfelf, and fo

have as diflinct ideas of, as it hath of white and red,

zfquare or a circle. I do not pretend to enumerate
them all, nor to treat at large of this fet of ideas, which
are got from

refleftion / that would be to make a
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lume. It fuffices to iny prefent purpofe, to have fhown

here, by fome few examples, of what fort thefe ideas

are, and how the mind comes by them; efpecially fmce

I fhall have occafion hereafter to treat more at large of

reafoning, judging, volition, and knowledge, which arc

fome of the moil confiderabis operations of the mind,
and nudes of thinking.

3. The various Attention of the Mind in Thinking.
BUT perhaps it may not be an unpardonable digrefTion,

nor wholly impertinent to our prefent defign, if we re

flect here upon the different ftate of the mind in thinking,

which thofe inftances of Attention, reverie and dream

ing, &c. before-mentioned, naturally enough fuggeft.
That there are ideas^ fome or other, always prefent in

the mind of a waking man, every one s experience con

vinces him, though the mind employs itfelf about them
with feveral degrees of attention. Sometimes the mind
fixes itfelf with fo much earnefhiefs on the contem

plation of fome objects, that it turns their ideas on all

iides, remarks their relations and circumllances, and

views every part fo nicely, and with fuch intention,

that it fhuts out all other thoughts, and takes no notice

of the ordinary impreflions made then on the fenfes,

which at another feafon would produce very fenfible

perceptions ; at other times it barely obferves the train

of ideas that fucceed in the understanding, without di-

reHng and purfuing any of them ; and at other times

it lets them pafs aimoH. quite unregarded, as faint fha-

dows that make no impreflion.

4. Hence it is probable that thinking is the Action^

not Ejjencc of the Soul.

THIS difference of intention, and remiflion of the mind
in thinking, with a great variety of degrees between

earned ftudy, and very near minding nothing at all^

every one, I think, has experimented in himfelf. Trace

it a little farther, and you find the mind in deep re

tired as it were from the fenfes, and out of the reach

of thofe motions made on the organs or fcnfe, which
at other times produce very vivid and fenfible ideas. I

need not for this inftance in thofe who ileep out whole
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ftormy nights, without hearing the thunder, or feeing
the lightning, or feeling the fhaking of the houfe,
which are fenfible enough to thofe who are waking ;

but in this retirement of the mind from the fenfes,

it often retains a yet more loofe and incoherent manner
of thinking, which we call dreaming; and lafl of all,

found fleep clofes the fcene quite, and puts an end to

all appearances. This, I think, almoft every one has

experience of in himfelf, and his own obfervation with

out difficulty leads him thus far. That which I would
farther conclude from hence, is, that fince the mind
can fenfibly put on, at feveral times, feveral degrees of

thinking, .and be fometimes even in a waking man fo re-

mifs, as to have thoughts dim and obfcure to that de

gree, that they are very little removed from none at

all, and at lift, in the dark retirements of found fleep,

lofes the fight perfectly of all ideas whatfoever ; fince,

I fay, this is evidently fo in matter of fat, and conftant

experience, I afk whether it be not probable that think

ing is the aElion^ and not the
ejjence of the foul? fince the

operations of agents will
eafily admit of intention and

remiffion, but the elTences of things are not conceived

capable of any fuch variation. But this by the by.

CHAP. XX.

OF MODES OF PLEASURE AND PAIN.

I . Pleafure and Painfimple Ideas.

AMONGST
the fimple ideas, which we receive

both from fenfation and reflection, pain and//^-
jure are two very confiderable ones : For, as in the bo

dy there is fenfation barely in itfelf, or accompanied

\vithpam or pleafure, fo the thought or perception of

the mind is fimply fo, or elfe accompanied alfo with

pleafure or pain, delight or trouble, call it how you
pleafe. Thefe, like other fimple ideas, cannot be de-

fcribed, nor their names defined ; the way of knowing
them is, as of the fimple ideas of the fenfes, only by
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experience ; for to define them by the prefence of good
or evil, is no otherwife to make them known to us,

than by making us reflect on what we feel in ourfelves,

upon the feveral and various operations of good and

evil upon our minds, as they are differently applied to

or confidered by us.

2. Good and Evil, what.

THINGS then are good or evil, only in reference to

pleafure or pain. That we call good, which is apt to

caufe or increafe pleafure, or
diminiftj pain in us ; or

elfe to

procure or preferve us the
pojjejjion of any other goody or ab-

fence of any evil; and on the contrary, we name that

evil, which is apt to produce or increafe any pain, or di-

minijh any pleafure in us, or
elfe

to procure us any evil,

or deprive us of any good. By pleafure and pain, I muft

be underftood to mean of body or mind, as they are

commonly diilinguifhed, though in truth they be only
different conftitutions of the mind, fometimes occa-

fioned by diforder in the body, fometimes by thoughts
of the mind.

3 . Our PaJJions moved by Good and Evil.

PLEAS URE and pain, and that which caufes them, good
and evil, are the hinges on which our pajjions turn ;

and if we reflect on ourfelves, and obferve how thefe,

under various confiderations, operate in us, what mo
difications or tempers of mind, what internal fenfa-

tions (if I may fo call them) they produce in us, we

may thence form to ourfelves the ideas of our pajjions.

4. Love.

THUS any one reflecting upon the thought he has of

the delight which any prefent or abfent thing is apt to

produce in him, has the idea we call love : For when
a man declares in autumn, when he is eating them, or

in fpring, when there are none, that he loves grapes, it

is no more but that the tafle of grapes delights him j

let an alteration of health or confutation deflroy the

delight of their tafle, and then he can be faid to love

grapes no longer.
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5. Hatred.

ON the contrary, the thought of the pain, which any

thing prefent or abfent is apt to produce in us, is what

we call hatred. Were it my bufinefs here to inquire

any farther than into the bare ideas of our paffions, as

they depend on different modifications of pleafure and

pain, I (hould remark, that our love and hatred of ina

nimate infenfible beings, is commonly founded on that

pleafure and pain which we receive from their ufe and

application airy way to our fenfes, though with their

deilruction
j
but hatred or lovey to beings capable of

happinefs or mifery, is often the uneafmefs or delight
which we find in ourfelves, arifmg from a confidera-

tion of their very being or happinefs. Thus the being
and welfare of a man s children or friends, producing
conflant delight in him, he rs faid conftantly to love

them. But it fufHces to note, that our ideas of love

and hatred are but the clifpefitibns of the mind, in re-

fpecl; of pleafure and pain in general, however eaufed

in us.

6. Dejire-.

THE uneafmefs a man finds in himfelf upon the abfence

of any thing whofe prefent enjoyment carries the idea

of delight with it, is : we call defire : which is

greater of lets, as that uneafmefs is more or lefs -vehe

ment. Where, by the by, it may perhaps be of ibme
ufe to remark, that the chief, if not only fpur to hu
man induflry and adUon, is uneafmefs : For whatever

good is propofed, if its abfence carries no difpleafure nor

pain with it, if a man be eafy and content without it,

there is no defire of it, nor endeavour after it , there

is no more but a bare
velleity, the term ufed to fignify

the loweil degree of defire, and that which is next to

none at all, when there is fo little uneafmefs in the ab

fence of any thing, that it carries a rnim no farther

than fome faint willies .for it, without any more effec

tual or vigorous ufe of the means to attain it. Deftris

alfo is flopp.-d or abated by the opinion of the impoifi-

bility
or unattainablenefs of the good propofed, as far
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as the uneafmefs is cured or allayed by that confidera-

tion. This might carry our thoughts farther, were it

feafonable in this place.

7- Joy.

Jor is a delight of the mind, from the confideration

of the prefent or afiured approaching poiTeflion of a

good ; and we are then pofleffed of any good, when
we have it fo in our power, that we can ufe it when
we pleafe. Thus a man almoft ftarved hasycy at the

arrival of relief, even before he has the pleafure of

ufmg it : And a father, in whom the very wellbeing of

his children caufes delight, is always, as long as his

children are in fuch a ftate, in the pofleflion of that

good , for he needs but to reflect on it, to have that

pleafure.
8. Sorrow.

SORROW is uneafmefs in the mind, upon the thought
of a good loft which might have been enjoyed longer,
or the fenfe of a prefent evil.

9. Hope.
HOPE is that pleafure in the mind, which every one

finds in himfelf, upon the thought of a profitable fu

ture enjoyment of a thing, which is apt to delight him.

10. Fear.

FEAR is an uneafmefs of the mind, upon the thought
of future evil likely to befal us.

ll. Defpair.
DESPAIR is the thought o,f the unattainablenefs of any
good which works differently in metis minds, fome-

times producing uneafinefs or pain, fometimes rell and

indolency.
12. Anger.

ANGER is uneafmefs or difcompofure of the mind, up
on the receipt of any injury, with a prefent purpofe of

revenge.

13. Envy.
ENFT is an uneafinefs of mind, caufed by the confi~

deration of a good we defire, obtained by one we think

fhould not have had it before us.
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$14. What Pajlons all Men lave.

THESE two laft, envy and anger, not being caufed by
*

pain and pleafure fimply in themfelves, but having in

them fome mixed confiderations of ourfelves and others,
are not therefore to be found in all men, becaufe thofe

other parts of valuing their merits, or intending re

venge, is wanting in them ; but all the reft terminated

purely in pain and pleafure, are, I think, to be found
in all men. For we love, dejire, rejoice, and hope, only
in refpel of pleafure j we hate , fear-,

and grieve, only
in refpeft of pain ultimately : In fine, all thefe paffions
are moved by things, only as they appear to be the

caufes of pleafure and pain, or to have pleafure or pain
fome way or other annexed to them. Thus we extend
our hatred ufually to the fubjecl: (at leaft if a fenfible

or voluntary agent) which has produced pain in us, be

caufe the fear it leaves is a conftant pain ; but we do
not fo conftantly love what has done us good, becaufe

pleafure operates not fo ftrongly on us as pain, and be

caufe we are not fo ready to have hope it will do fo

again. But this by the by.

15. Pleafure and Pain, what.

BY pleafure and pain, delight and uneafmefs, I muft
all along be underftood (as I have above intimated)
to mean not only bodily pain and pleafure, but what-
ibever delight or uneajinefs is felt by us, whether a-

rifmg from any grateful or unacceptable fenfation or

reflection.

i&amp;lt;5.

IT is farther to be confidered, that in reference to the

paffions, the removal or
leffening of a pain is confider

ed, and operates as a pleafure; and the lofs or diminim-

ing of a pleafure, as a pain.

17. Shame.
THE paffions, too, have moll of them in mofl per-
fons operations on the body, and caufe various changes
in it, which, not being always fenfible, do not make
a neceflary part of the idea of each paffion ; for, flame,
which is an uneafmefs of the mind upon the thought
of having done fomcthing which is indecent, or will
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lefTen the valued efteem which others have for us, has

not always biufhing accompanying it.

J 1 8. Thefe Instances do
JJjoiu

hoiv our Ideas of the

PaJTtons are gotfrom Senfation and Reflection.

I WOULD not be miftaken here, as if I meant this as a

difcourfe of the pajjtons , they are many more than thofe

I have here named : And thofe I have taken notice of

would each of them require a much larger and more
accurate difcourfe. I have only mentioned thefe here

as fo many inftances of modes of pleafure and pain re-

fulting in our minds from various confiderations of

good and evil. I might perhaps have inftanced in other

modes of pleafure and pain more fimple than thefe, as

the pain of hunger and
thirft&amp;gt;

and the pleafure of eat

ing and drinking to remove them \ the pain of tender

eyes, and the pleafure of mufic \ pain from captious
uninftruclive wrangling, and the pleafure of rational

converfation with a friend, or of well-direcled ftudy in

the fearch and difcovery of truth. But the paffions be

ing of much more concernment to us, I rather made
choice to inftance in them, and mow how the ideas

we have of them are derived from fenfation and re-

fleaion.

CHAP. XXI.

OF POWER.

J l . This Idea how got.

THE
mind being every day informed, by the fenfes,

of the alteration of thofe fimple ideas it obferves

in things without, and taking notice how one comes
to an end, and ceafes to be, and another begins to exift

which was not before ; reflecting alfo on what paffes
within itfelf, and obferving a conflant change of its

ideas) fometimes by the impreilion of outward objects
on the fenfes, and fometimes by the determination of

its own choice ; and concluding, from what it has fo

conftantly obferved to have been, that the like changes
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will for the future be made in the fame things by
like agents, and by the like ways ; confiders in one

thing the poffibility of having any of its fimple ideas

changed, and in another the poffibility of making that

change; and fo comes by that idea which we cz\\ power.
Thus we fay, fire has a power to melt gold, i. e. to de-

flroy the confiftency of its infenCble parts, and confe-

quently its hardnefs, and make it fluid ; and gold has

a power to be melted : That the fiui has a power to

blanch wax, and wax a power to be blanched by the

fun, whereby the yellowneis is deftroyed, and white-

nefs made to exift in its room. In which, and the like

cafes, the power we confider is in reference to the change
of perceivable ideas; for we cannot obferve any altera

tion to be made in, or operation upon any thing, but

by the obfervable change of its fenfible ideas; nor con

ceive any alteration to be made, but by conceiving a

change of fome of its ideas.

2. Power arrive and pajfive. J.

POWER, thus confidered, is twofold, viz. as able to*

make, or able to receive any change : The one may be

called aclme^ and the other paffive power. Whether
matter be not wholly deititute of a&ivtfewer, as its au

thor GQD is truly above all pajfive power ; and whe
ther the intermediate (late of created fpirits be not that

alone which is capable of both acJive and paffive power^

may be. worth confideration. I (hall not now enter

into that inquiry; my prefent bufmefs being, not to

fearch into the original of power, but how we come

by the idea of it. But fmce active powers make fo great
a part of our complex ideas of natural fubitances (as
we mail fee hereafter), and I mention them as fuch

according to common apprehenfion ; yet they being
not perhaps fo truly active powers, as our hafty thoughts
are apt to reprefent them, I judge it not amifs, by
this intimation, &quot;to direct our minds to the confideru-

tion of GOD and fpirits, for the cleared Idea of aclivt

powers.

3. Power includes Relation.

I CONFESS power includes in itfome kind of relation (a rc-
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lation to aUon or change), as indeed which of our

ideas, of what kind foever, when attentively confidered,

does not ? For oar ideas of extenfion, duration, and

number, do they not all contain in them a fecret rela

tion of the parts ? Figure and motion have fomething
relative irr them much more vifibly , and fenfible quali

ties, as colours and fmells, &c. what are they but the

powers of different bodies in relation to our percep
tion ? &c. j

and if confidered in the things thernfelves,

do they not depend on the bulk, figure, texture, and

motion of the parts ? all which include fome kind of

relation in them. Our idea, therefore, ofpower, I think,

may well have a place amongft other fimple ideas, and

be confidered as one of them, being one of thofe that

make a principal ingredient in our complex ideas of

fubftances, .as we {hall hereafter have occafion to ob^

ferve.

4. The cleareft Idea ofaRive Power J:adfrom Spirit*

WE are abundantly furnifhed with the idea of pajjive

power by almofl all forts of fenfible things. In molt of

them we cannot avoid obferving their fenfible qualities,

nay, their very fubftances to be in a continual flux ; and

therefore with reafon we look on them as liable flill to

the fame change. Nor have we of aflive power (which
is the more proper fignliication of the word power) fewer

inftances, fince whatever change is obferved, the mind
muft collect a power fomewhere able to make that

change, as well as a poffibiHty in the thing itfelf to re

ceive it : But yet, if we will confider it attentively, bo

dies, by our f^nfes, do not afford us fo clear and difl.in&amp;lt;ft

an idea of aftive power as we have from reflection on
the operations of our minds ; for all power relating to

ation, and there being but two forts of a&ion where
of we have any idea, viz. thinking and motion, let us

confider whence ^e have the cleared ideas of the powers
which .produce thefe actions. I. Of thinking, body af

fords us no idea at all j it is only from reflection tbafwe
have that. 2. Neither have we from body any idea of

the beginning of motion. A body at reft affords us

no idea of any aftive power to move j and when it i? fet

VOL. I. K
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in motion itfelf, that motion is rather a paffion than an.

action in it : For when the ball obeys the flroke of a

billiard- flick, it is not any adtion cf the ball, but bare

paffion j alfo when by impuiie it fets another ball in

motion that lay in its way, it only communicates the

motion it had received from another, and lofes in itfelf

fo much as the other received ; which gives us but a

very obfcure idea of an active power of moving in body,
whilft we obferve it only to transfer, but not produce

any motion ; for it is but a very obfcure idea of power
which reaches not the production of the action, but the

continuation of the paffion ; for fo is motion in a body
impelled by another, the continuation of the alteration

made in it from reft to motion being little more an ac

tion than the continuation of the alteration of its figure

by the fame blow is an action. The idea of the begin

ning of motion we have only from reflection on what

pafles in cuiielves, where we find by experience, that

barely by willing it, barely by a thought of the mind,
\ve can move the parts of our bodies which were be

fore at reft. So that it feems to me we have from the

ubfervation of the operation of bodies by our fenfes but

a very imperfect; obfcure idea of aclivs power, fmce they
afford us not any idea in themfelves of the power to be

gin any action, either motion or thought. But if, from
the impulfe bodies are obferved to make one upon ano-

srher, any one thinks he has a clear idea of powery it

ferves as well to my purpofe,yty//?/// &amp;lt;? being one of thofe

Avays whereby the mind comes by its ideas ; only I

thought it worth while to confider here by the way,
whether the mind doth not receive its idea of active

power clearer from reflection on its own operations than

it doth from any external fenfation.

5. Will and Undemanding two Powers,

THIS at leaft I think evident, that we find in ourfelves

^L power io begin or forbear, continue or end feveral

actions of our minds and motions of our bodies, barely

by a thought or preference of the mind ordering, or, as

k were, commanding the doing or not doing fuch or

iuch a particular aition. This power which the mind
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has thus to order the confideration of any idea,, or the

forbearing to confider it, or to prefer the motion of any
part of the body to its reft, and vice verfa in any par
ticular inftance, is that which we call the w///; the

a6r.ua! excrcife of that power, by direCling any particu
lar aclion, or its forbearance, is that which we call vo-

liiioti) or iui//ing ; the forbearance of that action, confe-

quent to fuch order or command of the mind, is called

voluntary ; and whatfoever action is performed without

fuch a thought of the mind, is called involuntary ; the

power of perception is that which we call the under&quot;

Jlanding. Perception, which we make the a6t of the

underftanding, is of three forts: I. The perception of

ideas in our mind. 2. The perception of the fignifica-
tion of ftgns. 3. The perception of the connection

or repugnancy, agreement or difagreenient, that there

Is between any of our ideas. All thefe are attributed

to the under/landing,, or perceptive power, though it be

the two latter only that ufe allows us to fay we under-

fiand.

6. Faculties.

THESE powers of the mind, viz. of perceiving and of

preferring^ are ufually called by another name j and the

ordinary way of {peaking is, that the undemanding and
will are twc^faculties of the mind , a word proper enough,
if it be ufed as all words mould be, fo as not to breed

any confufion in mens thoughts, by being fuppofed (as
I fufpect it has been) to ftand for ibme real beings in

the foul, that performed thofe aclions of underftanding
and volition. For when we fay the will is the com

manding and fuperior faculty of the foul, that it is or

is not free, that it determines the inferior faculties,

that it follows the dictates of the under/landing^ &c.

though thefe, and the like expreflions, by thole that

carefully attend to their own ideas
&amp;gt;

and conduct their

thoughts more by the evidence of things than the

found of words, may be under ilood in a clear and di*-

Itincl ienfe ; yet I fufpect, I fay, that tins way of

ipcakiiig vifacultiesy has milled many into a confufed

notion of fo many diftincT: agents in us-, which had
K 2
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their fevers! provinces ami authorities, and did com
mand, obey, and perform fevcral actions, as fo many
diftinft beings, which has been no fma il occafion of

wrangling, obfcurity, and uncertainty, in queftions -re

lating -to them.

7. Whence the Ideas of Liberty and
N#ceffity.

EVERY one, \ think, finds in himfeif a p&iver to begin
or forbear, continue or put an eixl to feveral actions ift

himfelf. From the consideration of the extent of this

power of the mind over the actions of the man, which

every one iinds in himfs!f, arife the uL as of
liberty and

mceffiiy.
8. Liberty, what.

ALL the actions that we have an idea of, reducing
themfdves, as has been faid, to thefe two, viz. think

ing and motion, fo far as a man has a power to think

or not to think, to move or not to move, according to

the preference or direction of his own mind, fo far is

a man free. Wherever any performance or forbear

ance are not equally in a man s power, wherever doing
or not doing will not equally follow upon the prefer
ence of his mind directing it, there he is not free,

though perhaps the action may be voluntary ; fo that

the idea of liberty is the idea of a power in any agent
to do or forbear any particular action, according to the

determination or thought of the mind, whereby either

of them is preferred to the other; where either of them
is not in the power of the agent to be produced by him

according to his volition^ there he is not at liberty that

agent is under rieeeflky; fo that liberty cannot be where

there is no thought, no volition, no will ; but there

may be thought, there may be will, there may be vo

lition, where there is no liberty.
A little confederation

of an obvious inftance or two may make this clear.

9. Snppofes the Under/landing and Will.

A TENNIS-BALL, whether in motion by the iftroke of a

racket, or lying Rill at reft, is not by any one taken to

be a free agent. If we inquire into the reafon, we fnall

iind it is becaufe we conceive not a tennis-ball to think*

and confequentiy not to have any volition or preference
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of motion to reft, or uice wrfe, and therefore lias riot

liberty, is not a free agent ; but all its both motion and
re it come under our idea of

neceffiiry,
and are fo called.

Likewife a man falling into the water (a bridge breaking
under him) has not herein liberty, is not a free agent;
for though he has volition, though he prefers his not:

falling to falling, yet the forbearance of th.u motion
not being in his power, the flop or ceiiation of that

motion follows not upon his volition, and therefore

therein he is notfree. So a man itriking him; .: If or

his friend by a convulfive motion of his arm, which it

is not in his power, by volition or the direction of his

mind, to (top or forbear, nobody thinks he has in this

liberty ; every one pities him, as acting by neccilky and
constraint.

10. Belongs not tc Folithn.

AGAIN, fuppofe a man be carried, whilft fa ft afleep,
into a room, where is a perfon he longs to fee and fpeak
with, and be there locked fa ft in, beyond his power
to get out , he awakes, and is glad to find himfelf in

fo defirable company, which he (lays willingly in, z. e.

prefers his (lay to going away j I a Ik, Is not -this {lay

voluntary ? I think nobody will doubt it ; and yet, be

ing locked fait in, it is evide.it he is not at liberty not
to ftay, he [us not freedom to be gone ;

fo -that
liberty

is not an idea belonging to volition^ CK pxeienviig, but to

the perfon having the power of doing or forbearing to

do, according as the mind (hall chooie or diveil. Our
idea of liberty reaches as far as that power, and no far

ther ; for wherever j-eftraint comes to check that power,
or compuliion lakes away that indiillrejicy of ,al lliry on
either fide to acl: or to forbe ;, th^re

liberty and
our notion of it prefently cc,.

II. Voluntary oppofed to
Lhvolu;iiary&amp;gt;

net to Necef-

Wirhave inrcances enough, and often more than e-

nough. in out own bodies. A man s heart beats, and
the blood circulates, which it is not i;i his power by any
thought or volition to (top ; and therefore, in refpedt
o. thcfc motions, wheie re -..jpends not on his choice,,
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nor would follow the determination of his mind, if it

ihould prefer it, he is not ifree agent. Convulfive mo
tions agitate his legs, fo that though he--wills it ever fo

much, he cannot by any power of his mind flop their

motion (as in that odd difeafe called choreafanHi &amp;lt;viti)t

but he is perpetually dancing : lie is not at liberty in

this action, but under as much necefiity of moving 33

a ftone that falls, or a tennis-ball ftruck with a racket.

On the other fide, a palfy, or the (locks, hinder his legs
from obeying the determinp.tion of his mind, if it would

thereby transfer his body to another place. In all thefe

there is want of freedom 5 though the
fitting (till even

of a paralytic, whilft he prefers it to a removal, is truly

voluntary. Voluntary &amp;gt; then, is not oppofid to necejfary,
but to involuntary ; for a man may prefer what he can

do to what he cannot do, the (late he is in to its ab-

, fence cr change, though ncceflity has made it in itfelf

unalterable.

12* Liberty, what.

As it is in the motions of the body, fo it is in the

thoughts of our minds ; where any one is fuch that we
have power to take it up or lay it by, according to the

preference of the mind, there we are at liberty. A wak

ing man being under the neceflity of having fome ideas

conftantly in his mind, is not at liberty to think or not

to think, no more than he is at liberty whether his

body fhall touch any other or no : But whether he will

remove his contemplation from one idea to another, is

many times in his choice, and then he is, in refpel of

his ideas i as much at liberty as he is in refpecl of bodies

he rcfts on ;
he can at pieafure remove himfelf from

one to another : But yet fome ideas to the mind, like

fome motions to the body, are fuch as in. certain cir-

cumftances it cannot avoid, nor obtain their abfence by
the utmoft effort it can ufe. A man on the rack is not

at liberty to lay by the idea of pain, and divert himfelf

with other contemplations ; and iometimes a boiflerous

paflion hurries our thoughts as a hurricane does our

bodies, without leaving us the liberty of thinking on
other things which we would rather choofe ; but ?s
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foon as the mind regains the power to flop or conti

nue, begin or forbear, any of thefe motions of the body
without, or thoughts within, according as it thinks fit

to prefer either to the other, we then confider the man
as lifree agent again.

^13. NeceJJity, what.

WHEREVER thought is wholly wanting, or the power
to acl: or forbear according to the direction of thought,
there neceflity takes place. This, in an agent capable of

volition, when the beginning or continuation of any ac

tion is contrary to that preference of his mind, is called

compulfion ; when the hindering or (lopping any action

is contrary to his volition, it is called reflraint. Agents
that have no thought, no volition at all, are in every

thing necejjary agents.

$ 14. JLiberty belongs not to the Will.

IF this be fo (as I imagine it is), I leave it to be confi-

dered, whether it may not help to put an end to that

long agitated, and I think unreafonable, becaufe unin

telligible queflion, viz. Whether marts will befree or no?

For if I miftake not, it follows from what I have faid,

that the queftion itfelf is altogether improper ; and it is

as infignificant to afk, whether man s will be free, as

to afk, whether his fleep be fwift, or his virtue fquare ;

liberty being as little applicable to the will as fwiftnefs

of motion is to fleep, or fquarenefs to virtue. Every
one would laugh at the abfurdity of fuch a queftion as

either of thefe, becaufe it is obvious that the modifica

tions of motion belong not to fleep, nor the difference

of figure to virtue j and when any one well conffders

it, 1 think he will as plainly perceive that liberty, which
is but a power, belongs only to agents, and cannot be
an attribute or modification of the will, which is alfo

but a power.

15. Volition.

SUCH is the
difficulty of explaining and giving clear

notions of internal actions by founds, that 1 mull here
warn my reader, that ordering, direEling, choofmg, prefer

ring, &c. which I have made ufe of, will not diitin6l-

Jy enough exprefs volition, unlefs he will reflect on what
K 4
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he himfelf does when he wills. For example, prefer-
..ring, which feems perhaps bed to exprefs the act of vo

lition, does it not precifely ; for though a man would

prefer flying to walking, yet who can fay he ever with
it ? Volition i it is plain, is an a of the mind know

ingly exerting that dominion it takes itfelf to have over

any part of the man, by employing it in or withhold

ing it from any particular atton. And what is the

will but the faculty to do this ? And is that faculty any
thing more in effect than a power, the power of the

mind to determine its thought to the producing, conti-

jnuing, or flopping any action, as far as it depends on
us ? For can it be denied, that whatever agent has a

power to think on its own actions, and to piefer their

doing or omiflion either to other, has that faculty call

ed will? Will, then, is nothing but fuch a power.

Liberty, on the other fide, is the power a man has to

do or forbear doing any particular action, according as

its doing or forbearance has the actual preference in

the mind , which is the fame thing as to
fay, accord

ing as he himfelf wills it.

^16. Powers beh,ng to Agents.
IT is plain, then, drat tlie will is nothing but one power
or ability, and freedom ancth.er power .or ability j fo

that to aik, whether the wity has fmdom, is to afk, whe
ther one power has another power, one ability another

abi s.y;
a qudlion at firil fight too grofiy abfurri to

mai- .-i a dijpute, or need an anfwer ; for who is it that

fees not that powers belong only to agents, and are at&quot;

tributes only oj- J\tbjlances, and not t^f powers thecife-ves ?

So tint this way of puiting the queilion, viz. Whe
ther the -uill befree ? is in effect to aik, Whether the

will be a iuoiiancc, an agent ? or at lead to fuppofe.

it, fince freedom can properly be attributed to nothing
clfe. If freedom can with any propriety of fpeech be

applied to power, it may b^ attributed to the power that

is in a man to produce or forbear producing motion in

parts of his body by choice or preference, which is

that which denominates him free, and is freedom itfelf.

But if any one ih.ould alk, whether freedom were
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he would be fufpec~ted not to undjrftand well what he

laid; and he would be thought to deferve Midas s eartj,

who knowing that rich was a denomination from the

poffeflion of riches, fhould demand whether riches

themfelves were rich,

17.

HOWEVER the name foi-u/ty,
which men have given to

this power called the will, and whereby they have been

led into a way of talking of the will as acting, may,.

by an appropriation that diiguifes its true fenfe, ferve a

little to palliate the abfurdity ; yet the will in truth

fignifies nothing but a power, or ability,
to prefer or

choofe , and when the will, under the name of a fa
culty, is confidered as it is, barely as an ability to do

fomething, the abfurdity in faying it. is free, or not;

free, will eafily difcover itfelf : For if it be reafonable

to fuppofe and talk of faculties, as diftinV beings that

can a6t (as we do when we fay the will orders, and the

wi/J.is free), it is fit that we fliould make a fpeaking

faculty, and a walking faculty, and -a dzncingfacu/ty, by
which thofe actions are produced, which are but feveral

modes of motion ; as well as we make the wit/ and ;/-

dcrjlanding to \&amp;gt;s.faculties, by which the actions of choof-

ing and perceiving are produced, which are but feveral

modes of thinking ; and we may as properly fay, that

it is the fmging faculty fmgs, and the dancing faculty
dances, as that the will choofes, or that the under/land-

ing conceives ; or, as is ufual, that the will diredts the

under/landing^ or the utiderjlanding obeys, or obeys not

the will; it being altogether as proper and intelligible
to fay, that the power of fpeaking directs the power of

fmging, or the power of ringing obeys or difobeys-the

power of fpeaking.
18.

THIS way of talking, neverthelefs, has prevailed, and, asi

I.guefs, produced great confufion : For thefe being all

different powers in the mind, or in the man, to do feveral

actions, he exerts them as he thinks tit. But the power
to do one action, is not operated on by the power of do

ing another aftion ; for the power of thinking operates
K 5
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not on the power of choofmg, nor the power of choof-

ing on the power of thinking, no more than the power
of dancing operates on the power of ringing, or the

power of finging on the power of dancing, as any one

who reflects on it will eafily perceive ; and yet this is

it which we fay, when we thus fpeak, that the will ope

rates on the undemanding, or the understanding on the

will.

19.
I GRANT, that this or that actual thought may be the

occafion of volition, or exercifing the power a man has

. to choofe; or the actual choice of the mind, the caufe

-of actual thinking on this or that thing ; as the actual

iinging of fuch a tune, may be the occafion of dancing
fuch a dance, and the actual dancing of fuch a dance

the occafion of Tinging fuch a tune. But in all thefe it

is not one power that operates on another; but it is the

mind that operates, and exerts thefe powers ; it is the

man that does the action, it is the agent that has power,
or is able to do : For powers are relations, not agents ;

and that which has the power or not the power to operate^

*is thai alone which is or is not
free,, and not the power it-

felf : For freedom, or nor freedom, can belong to no

thing but what has or has not a power to at.

20. Liberty belongs not to the IVill.

THE attributing to faculties that which belonged not to

them, has given occafion to this way of talking ,
but

the introducing into difcouries concerning the mind,
with the name of faculties, a notion of their operating,

has, I fuppofe, as little advanced our knowledge in

that part of ourfelves, as the great ufe and mention of

the like invention of faculties, in the operations of the

body, l&amp;gt;as helped us in the knowledge of phyfic. Not
that I deny there are faculties, both in the body and
mind ; they both of them have their powers of ope

rating, elfe neither the one nor the other could operate-,
lor nothing can operate that is not able to operate j

and that is not able to operate, that has no power to

operate. Nor do I deny that thofe words, and the

like, axe to have their place in, $he ggmmon ills of
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guages, that have made them current. It looks like

too much affectation wholly to lay them by ; and phi-

lofophy itfelf, though it likes not a gaudy drefs, yet,

when it appears in public, muft have fo much compla

cency as to be clothed in the ordinary faihion and lan

guage of the country, fo far as it can confift with truth

and perfpicuity. But the fault has been, that faculties

have been fpoken of and reprefented as fo many diftincl:

agents ; for it being afked.,. What it was that digefted
the meat in our ftomachs ? it was a ready and very fa-

tisfactory anfwer to fay, that it was the digejli\ve faculty.
What was it that made any thing come out of the body ?

The expulftvefaculty. What moved ? The motive faculty.
And fo in the mind, the intelleElu.nl faculty, or the un-

derftanding underftood, and the eleflivefacultyy or the

will willed or commanded ; which is in fhort to fay,
that the ability to digeft, digefted ; and the ability to

move, moved ; and the ability to underftand, under
ftood

; {&amp;lt;ysfaculty ability and power, I think, are but

different names of the fame things ; which ways of

fpeaking, when put into more intelligible words, will,

I think, amount to thus much, that digeftion is per
formed by fomething that is able to digefl, motion by
fomething able to move, and underftanding by fome

thing able to underftand. And in truth it would be

very ftrange if it fhould be otherwife, as ftrange as it

would be for a man to be free without being able to be
free.

21. But to the Agent or Man.
To return then to the inquiry about liberty, I think the

quejlion is not proper , Whether the will befree ? but. Whe
ther a man befree ? Thus, I think,

i. That fo far as any one can, by the direction or
choice of his mind preferring the exigence of any ac

tion to the non-exiftence of that action, and vice verfa
make it to exift or not exift, fo far he is free ; for if

I can, by a thought directing the motion of my fin

ger, make it move when it was at reft, or vice ver/a,
it is evident that in refpecl: of that I am free , and if

I; can, by a like thought of my mind preferring one
K 6
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to the other, produce either words or filence, I am at

liberty to fpeak or hold my peace ; and as far as this

power reaches, of afting or not acling, by the determination

of his own thought preferring either, fofar is a man free
for how can we think any one freer ti an to have the

power to do what he will ? And fo far as any one can,

by preferring any action to its not being, or reft to any
action, produce that action or reft, fo far can he do
what he will j for fuch a preferring of action to its ab-

fence, is the willing of it , and we can fcarce tell how
to imagine any being freer than to be able to do what
he wills ; fo that in refpect of actions within the reach

of uich a power in him, a man feems as free as it is

poflible for freedom to make him.

22. In refpecJ of willing, a Man is notfree.
BUT the inquifitive mind of man, willing to fhift off

from himfelf as far as he can all thoughts of guil^

though it be by putting himfelf into a worfe ftate than

that of fatal neceffity, is not content with this ; free

dom, unlefs it reaches farther than this, will not ferve

the turn j and it pafles for a good plea, that a man is

not free at all, if he be not a? free to will as he is to

act what he wills. Concerning a man s liberty, there

yet therefore is raifed this farther queftion, Whether a

man befree to will ? which I think is what is meant
when it is difputed whether the will be free. And as

to that I imagine,

523.
2. THAT willing,, or volition, being an action, and

freedom confiding in a power of acting or not acting,
a man, in refpecl of willing, or the acJ of volition, when

dtiy acJion in his power is once propofed to his thoughts as

prefently to be done, cannot be free / the reafon whereof

is very manifeft ; for it being unavoidable that the ac

tion depending on his will mould exift or not exift,

and its exiftence or not exiftence following perfectly

the determination and preference of his will, he cannot

avoid willing the exiftence or not exiftence of that ac

tion j it is abfolutely neceflary that he will the one ojr

the other, z. e. prefer the one to the other, fince one of
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them mud necefiarily follow j and that which does fol

low, follows by the choice and determination of his

mind, that is, by his willing it ; for if he did not will

it, it would not be. So that in refpecl; of the al of

willing, a man in fuch a cafe is not free ; liberty con-

fifting in a power to acl: or not to acl:, which, in re

gard of volition, a man, upon fuch a propofal, has notj.

for it is unavoidably neceflary to prefer the doing or

forbearance of an action in a man s power, which is

once fo propofed to his thoughts ; a man mud necefla-

rily will the one or the other of them, upon which pre
ference or volition, the action or its forbearance cer

tainly follows, and is truly voluntary. But the acl: of

volition, or preferring one of the two, being that which
he cannot avoid, a man in refpecl: of that acl of will

ing, is under a necemty, and fo cannot be free, unlefs

necelhty and freedom can confift together, and a man
can be free and bound at once.

24.

THIS, then, is evident, that in all propofals of prefent

a6tion, a man is not at
liberty to will or not to will, be

caufe he can forbear willing ; liberty confiding in a

power to ak or to forbear adding, and in that only ;

for a man that fits dill, is faid yet to be at
liberty,

becaufe he can walk if he wills it. But if a man fit

ting dill has not a power to remove himfelf, he is not

at liberty ; fo likewife a man falling down a precipice,

though in motion, is not at liberty, becaufe he cannot

ftop that motion if he would. This being fo, it is plain
that a man that is walking, to whom it is propofed to

give off walking, is not at liberty whether he will de
termine himfelf to walk, or give off walking or no j

he mud necefiarily prefer one or the other of them,
walking or not walking ^ and fo it is in regard of all

other actions in our power fo propofed, which are the
far greater number : For confidering the vad number
of voluntary actions that fucceed one another every
moment that we are awake in the courfe of our lives,

there are but few of them that are thought on or pro

pofed to the will) till the time they are to be done j
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and in all fuch actions, as I have fhown, the mind,
in refpeft of wilting, has not a power to aft or Hot to

aft, wherein confiits liberty. The mind in that cafe

has not a mind to forbear willing; it cannot avoid

Come determination concerning them; let the confidera-

tion be as fhort, the thought as quick as it will, it ei

ther leaves the man in the (late lie was before thinking,
or changes it, continues the action, or puts an end to

it; whereby it is manifeft, that it orders and directs

one, in preference to or with neglect of the other, and

thereby either the continuation or change becomes un

avoidably voluntary.

25. The IVill determined byfomething without it.

SINCE, then, it is plain, that in moil caies a man is not

at liberty, whether he will or no ; the next thing de

manded is, Whether a man beat liberty
to ivill which

of the two be pieafeSy motion or njl ? This queftion car

ries the abfurdity of it fo manifeft ly in itfdf, that one

might thereby fufficiently be convinced that liberty con

cerns not the will : For to aflc, whether a man be at

liberty to will either motion or reft, fpeaking or filence,

which he pleafes, is to afk, Whether a man can will

what he wills, or be pleafed with what he is pleafed
with ? a queftion which, I think, needs no anfwer ;

and they who can make a &amp;lt;meftion of it, muft fuppofe
one will to determine the acts- of another, and another

to determine that
;
and fo on / // inftnitum.

26.

To avoid thefe and the like abfurdities, nothing can be

of greater ufe, than to eftablifh in our minds determin

ed ideas of the things under confideration. If the ideas

of liberty and volition were well fixed in our under-

ilandings, and carried along with us in our minds, as

they ought, through all the queftions that are raifed a-

bout them, I fuppofe a great part of the difficulties

that perplex mens thoughts, and entangle their under-

itandings, would be much eafier refolved ; and we
fiiould perceive where the confufed fignification of

terms, or where the nature of the thing caufed the

fcurjty..
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27. Freedom.

FIRST, then, It is carefully to be remembered, that

freedom conftfts
in the dependence of the exijlence or not ex-

iftence of any action upon our volition of it ; and not in the

dependence of any action, or its contrary , on our preference.

A man {landing on a cliff, is at liberty to leap twenty

yards downwards into the fea, not becaufe he has a

power to do the contrary action, which is to leap twen

ty yards upwards, for that he cannot do , but he is

therefore free, becaufe he has a power to leap or not to

leap , but if a greater force than his either holds him
fail or tumbles him down, he is no longer free in that

cafe, becaufe the doing or forbearance of that parti

cular action is no longer in his power. He that is a

clofe prifoner in a room twenty feet fquare, being at

the north fide of his chamber, is at liberty to walk

twenty feet fouthward, becaufe he can walk or not

walk it ; but is not, at the fame time, at liberty to do

the contrary, / . e. to walk twenty feet northward.

In this, then, confifts freedom, viz. in our being able

to act or not to act, according as we fhail chooie or

wilL

2$. Volition, what.

SECONDLY, We muft remember, that volition or w/77-

ing, is an act of the mind directing its thought to the

production of any action, a-nd thereby exerting its

power to produce it. To avoid multiplying of words,
I would crave leave here, under the word action, to

comprehend the forbearance too of any action propofed.

SittingJlill, or holding one
1

s peace, when ivaiking or fpcak-

ing are propofed, though mere forbearances, requiring
as much the determination of the will, and being often

as weighty in their confequences as the contrary ac

tions, may, on that confideration, well ei.ough pais for

actions too. But this I fay, that I may not be miilaken,
if for brevity fake I fpeak thus.

29. What determines the Will.

THIRDLT, The will being nothing but -\ power in the

mind to direct the operative faculties ox a man to mo
tion, or reft, as far as they depend on fuch direction \
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to the queftion, What is it determines the will ? the

true and proper anfwer is, the mind : For that which
determines the general power of directing to this or

that particular direction, is nothing but the agent itfelf

exercifmg the power it has that particular way. If this

anfwer fatisfies not, it is plain the meaning of the

queftion, What determines the will ? is this, What
moves the mind, in every particular inftance, to deter

mine its general power of dircdbing to this or that par
ticular motion or reft ? And to this I anfwer, The mo
tive for continuing in the fame ftate or a&ion, is only
the prefent fatisfacKon in it ; the motive to change, is

always fome uneafmtfs ; nothing fetting us upon the

change of ft ate, or upon any new action, but fome

unsafinefs. This is the great motive that works on the

mind to put it upon action, which for fhortnefs fake

we will call determining of tJ:e will;, which I (hall more..

at large explain.

30. Will and De/ire nntft not be confounded.
BUT in the way to it, it will be neceffary to premife,
that though I have above endeavoured to exprefs the act

of volition by cj#ofihg, preferring^ and the like terms,
that fignify deftre as well as volition^ for want of other

words to mark that at of the mind, whofe proper
name is willing or volition; yet it being a very fnnple

ab, whofoevcr dcfires to underftand what it is, will

better find it by reflecting on his own mind, and ob-

ferving what it does when it lui/ts, than by any varie

ty of articulate founds whatfoever. This caution of

being careful not to be milled by expreflions that do
not enough keep up the difference between the w/7/and
feveral adts of the mind that are quite diftincl: from.

it, I think the more neceffary, becaufe I find the will

often confounded with feveral of the affections, efpe-

cially defire) and one put for the other, and that by
men who would not willingly be thought not to have

had very diftinl notions of things, and not to have
writ very clearly about them. This, I imagine, has

been no fmall occafion of obfcurity and miflake in this

matter ; and therefore is, as much as may be, to be
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upon what pafies in his mind when he wills, fhall fee

that the will) or power of volition, is converfant about

nothing, but that particular determination of the mind,

whereby barely by a thought the mind endeavours to

give
1

rife, continuation, or flop to any action which it

takes to be in irs power. This well confidered, plainly
fhows that the will is perfectly diilinguiihed from de-

fire, which in the very fame a&iun may have a quite

contrary tendency from that which our will fets us up
on. A man whom I cannot deny, may oblige me to

ufe perfuaf.ons to another, which, at the fame time I

am tpcaking, I may wifh may not prevail on him : In

this cafe, it is plain the will and defire
run counter. I

will the aclion that tends one way, whilft my defire

tends another, and that the direct contrary. A man
who, by a violent fit of the gout in his limbs, finds a

dozinefs in his head, or a want of appetite in his fto-

mach removed, defires to he eafed too of the pain of

his feet or hands (for wherever there is pain, there is a

defire to be rid of it), though yet, whilft he appre
hends that the removal of the pain may traiifbte the

noxious humour to a more vital part, his ivill is never

determined to air/ one action that may ferve to remove
this pain ; whence it is evident, that defiring and will

ing are two di!unfc ats of the mind; and confequent-

ly that the ivi/!
t
which is but the power of volition, is

much rmre !Ji
r.incl from

defire.

j 3 1 . Unenjincfs determines the Will.

To return then to the inquiry, What is it that deter

mines the will in regard to our uftiuns ? An-. that, upon
feconci thoughts, i am apt to imagine is r.o ,

as is ge

nerally iuppofed, the greater good in vie\v, but fome

(and for the moil part the moil prefling) uneafinefs a

man is at prefent under. This is that which fucceiiive-

ly determines the w/7/, and lets us upon thofe actions

we perform. This uneafinefs we may call, as it is, de-

fire, which is an uneafinefs of the mind for want of

ibme abfent good. Ail pain of the body, of what fort

foever, and difquiet of the mind, is
yneajinefs ; and
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with this is always joined defire, equal to the pain or

uneafmefs felt, and is fcarce diftinjjuifhable from it : For

dtjire being nothing but an uneafinefs, in the want of an

abfent good, in reference to any pain felt, eafe is that

abfent good ; and till that eafe be attained, we may call

it dsfire*, nobody feeling pain that he wifhes not to be

eafed of, with a defire equal to that pain, and infepa-
rable from it. Betides this defire of eafe from pain,
there is another of abfent pofitive good , and here alfo

the defire and uneafinefs is equal. As much as we de-

fire any abfent good, fo much are we in pnin for it.

But here all abfent good does not, according to the

greatnefs it has, or is acknowledged to have, caufe pain

equal to that greatnefs ; as all pain caufes defire equal
to itfelf ; becaufe the abfence of good is not always a

pain, as tke prefence of pain is ; and therefore, ab

fent good may be looked on and confidered without

defire. But fo much as there is any where of defire^ fo

much there is of untajintfs.

32. Defire is Uneafinefs.

THAT defire is a itate of unenfmefs. every one who re

flects on himfelf will quickly find. Who is there that

has not felt in dtjire what the wife man fays of hope,

(which is not much different from it) that it being de-

ferrtd makes the heartJtck ? and that {till proportionable
to the greatnefs of the de/ire, which fometimes raifes

the uneajlnefs to that pitch, that it makes people cry

out, Give me children*, give me the thing defired, or I
die ? Life itfelf, and all its enjoyments, is a burden

cannot be borne under the lafting and unremoved pref-
iure of fuch an uneafinefs*

33. The Uneafinefs of Dejire determines the Wilt.

GOCD and evil, prefent and abfent, it is true, work

upon the mind; but that which in.mediately determines

the willy from time to time, to every voluntary action,

is the uneafinefs of drfire^ fixed on fome abfent good j

either negative, as indolence to one in pain, or pofi

tive, as enjoyment of pleafure. That it is this uneaji-

nefs that determines the will to the fucceftive voluntary

actions, whereof the greateft part of our lives is made
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up, and by which we are conduced through different

courfes to different ends, I {hall endeavour to (how,
both from experience and the reafori of the thing.

34 This is the Spring of Action.

WHEN a man is perfectly content with the ftate he is

in, which is when he is perfectly without any uneqfinefs,

what induftry, what alio:i, what will is there left,

but to continue in it ? Of this every man s obferva-

tion will iatisfy him. And thus we fee our all-wife

Maker, fuitable to our conititution and frame, and

knowing what it is that determines the will, has put
into man the

ttneqfiuefi of hunger and thirft, and o-

ther natural defires, that return at their feafons, to

move and determine their w/7//, for the prefervation of

themfelves, and the continuation of their ipecies : For
I think we may conclude, that if the bare contempla
tion of thefe good ends, to which we are carried by
thefe feveral uneafineffes^ had been fufficient to deter

mine the w///, and fet us on work, we fhould have had
none of thefe natural pains, and perhaps in this world

little or no pain at all. // is better to marry than to burn,

fay St. Paul ; where we may fee what it is that chiefly
drives men into the enjoyments of a conjugal life. A
little burning felt, puflies u more powerfully, than

greater pleafures in profpetl draw or allure.

^35. The greatcft pofitive Good determines not the Willy

but Unecjinefs.
IT feems fo eftablifh.ed and fettled a maxim by the ge
neral confent of all mankind, that good, the greater

good, determines the will, that I do not at all wonder,
that when I firfl publimed my thoughts on this iubjecT:,

I took it for granted ; and I imagine, that by a great

many I (hall be thought more excufable, for having
then done fo, than that now I have ventured to recede

from fo received an opinion. But yet upon a drifter

inquiry, I am forced to conclude, that good, the greater

g -oJy though apprehended and acknowledged to be ;O,

does not determine the w///, until our defire, raifed

proportionally to it, makes us utieafy in the want of it.

Convince a man ever fo much, that plenty has its ad-
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vantages over poverty ; make him fee and own, that

the handibme conveniencies of life are better than nafty

penury ; yet as long as he is content with the latter,
and finds no uneajlnefs in it, he moves not; his will ne
ver is determined to any action that {hall bring him out
of it. Let a man be ever fo well perfuaded of the ad

vantages of virtue, that it is as neceiTary to a man who
has any great aims in this world, or hopes in the next,
as food to life; yet till he hungers and thirfts after rights
oufnefs, till he feels an uneafintfs in the want of it, his

will will not to be determined to any action in purfuit
of this confefled greater good; but any other uneajinefles
he feels in himfelf, mall take place, and carry his will
to other actions. On the other fide, let a drunkard
fee that his health decays, his eftate waites, difcredit

and difeafes, and the want of all things, even of his

beloved drink, attends him in the courfe he follows ;

yet the returns of uncafinefs to mifs his companions, the

habitual third after his cups, at the ufual time, drives

him to the tavern, though he has in his view the lofs of

health and plenty, and perhaps of the joys of another
life ; the lead oi which is no inconfiderable good, but
fuch as he confeffes is far greater than the tickling of

his palate with a glafs of wine, or the idle chat of a

foaking club. It is not for want of viewing the great
er good ; for he .fees and acknowledges it, and in the

intervals of his drinking hours, will take refolutions to

purfue the greater good ; but when the ittieafinefs
to

inifs his acvuftomed delight returns, the greater ac

knowledged good lofes its hold, and the prefent uneajii-

nefs determines the will to the accuftomed action ;

which thereby gets fironger footing to prevail againft
the next occafion, though he at the fame time makes
fecret promifes to himfelf, that he will do fo no more ;

this is the laft time he will act againft the attainment

of thofe greater goods. And thus he is from time to

time in the (late of that unhappy complainer, Video

meliora
prcboque&amp;gt;

dettriora fequer : Which fentence, al

lowed for true, and made good by conftant experi-
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ence, may this, and poffibly no other way, be eafily

made intelligible.

36. Becaufe the Removal of Uneajtnefs is the frft

Step to Happinefs.
IF we inquire into the reaibn of what experience makes
fo evident in fat, and examine why it is uneaftnefs alone

operates on the w///, and determines it in its choice ;

we mall find, that we being capable but of one deter

mination of the ivill to one alion at once, the pre-
fent tinca/tnejs

that we are under does naturally de

termine the will, in order to that happinefs which
we all aim at in all our actions ; forafmuch as whilft

we are under any uneaftncfs, we cannot apprehend our-

felves happy, or in the way to it
, pain and uneafmsfi

being by every one concluded and felt to be inconfiftent

with happinefs, fpoiling the relifh even of thofe good
things which we have ; a little pain ferving to mar all

the pleafure we rejoiced in : And therefore, that which
of courfe determines the choice of our ivill to the next

action, will always be the removing of pain as long as

we have any left, as the firft -&quot;und necefTary ftep to

wards happinefs.

37. Becmtfe Uneqfinefs alone is prefent.

ANOTHER reafori why it is uncafinefs alone determines

the will, may be this , becaufe that alone is prefent,
and it is againll the nature of things, that what is

abfent fhould operate where it is not. It may be faid,

that abfent good may, by contemplation, be brought
home to the mind, and made prefent. The idea of it

indeed may be in the mind, and viewed as prefent
there

-,
but nothing will be in the mind as a prefent

good, able to counterbalance the removal of any uneaft

nefs which we are under, tiil it raifes oar defire ; and
the iineafinefs of that has the prevalency in determining
the will. Till then the idea in the mind of whatever

good, is there only like other ideas
&amp;gt;

the object of bare

u iiactive fpeculation, but operates not on the ivHt, not

fets us on work; the reafon whereof I fhall fhovv by and

by. How many are to be found, that have had lively

representations iet before their minds of the unfpeak-
i
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able joys of heaven, which they acknowledge both pof-
fible and probable too, who yet would be content to

take up with their happinefs here ? And fo the prevail

ing unea/inefs of their defires, let loofe after the enjoy
ments of this life, take their turns in the determining
their wills / and all that while they take not one ftep,
are not one jot moved towards the good things of an

other life, confidered as ever fo great.

38. Becaufe all who allow the Joys of Heaven pof-

fible, purfue them not.

WERE the will determined by the views of good, as it

appears in contemplation greater or lefs to the under-

ftanding, which is the flate of all abfent good, and
that which in the received opinion the will is fuppofed
to move to, and to be moved by, I do not fee how it

could ever get loofe from the infinite eternal joys of

heaven, once propofed and confidered as pofilble : For
all abfent good, by which alone, barely propofed and

coming in view, the will is thought to be determined,
and fo to fet us on action, being only poflible, but not

infallibly certain, it is unavoidable that the infinitely

greater poffible good mould regularly and conftantly
determine the will in all the fucceflive actions it di

rects 5 and then we fhould keep conftantly and flesdiiy
in our courfe towards heaven, without ever Handing
ftill, or directing our actions to any other end j the

eternal condition of a future (late infinitely outweigh
ing the expectation of riches, or honour, or any other

worldly pleafure which we can propofe to oin felves,

though we mould grant thefe the more probable to be

attained j for nothing future is yet in poflefiion, and
fo the expectation even of thefe may deceive us. If it

were fo, that the greater good in view determines the

will) fo great a goo,d once propofed could not but feize

the will9 and hold it fait to the purfuit of this infinite

ly greateit good, without ever letting it go again ; for

the /// having a power over, and directing the thoughts
as well as other actions, would, if it were fo, hold the

contemplation of the mind fixed to that good.
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Hut any great Uneajinefs is never negleSled.

THIS .would be the (late of the mind, and regular ten

dency of the will in all its determinations, were it de

termined by that which is confidered and in view the

greater good ; but that it is not ib, is vifible in expe
rience, the infinitely greateft confeficd good being

-

often neglected, to fatisfy the fucceilive uneafmefs of our

defires purfuing trifles. But though the greateft al

lowed, even everlafting unfpeakable good, which has

iometimes moved and affected the mind, does not fted-

faftly hold the .will9 yet we fee any very great and pre

vailing uneaftnefs) having once laid hold on the willy lets

it not go 5 by which we may be convinced what it is

that determines the will. Thus any vehement pain of

the body, the ungovernable paffion of a man violently
in love, or the impatient defire of revenge, keeps the

will fteady and intent ; and the will thus determined

never lets the understanding lay by the object, but all

the thoughts of the mind, and powers of the body, are

uninterruptedly employed that way, by the determina

tions of the willy influenced by that topping uneafmefs
as long as it lafts ; whereby it fecms to me evident, that

the will or power of fetting us upon one action in pre
ference to all other, is determined in us by uneafintfs.

And whether this be not fo, I defire every one to ob-

ferve in himfelf.

39. Defire accompanies all Uneafmefs.
I HAVE hitherto chiefly inftanced in the uneafmefs of de-

fire, as that which determines the will% becaufe that is

the chief and moil fenfible, and the wilt feldom orders

any action, nor is there any voluntary action performed,
without fome defire accompanying it, which I think is

the reafon why the .will and defire are fo often confound
ed. But yet we are not to look upon the uneafmefs
which makes up, or at lead accompanies mod of the o-

ther pafiions, as wholly excluded in the cafe. Aver-

Jiotiy feary angery envy, foame, &.c. have each their ///&amp;gt;

eaftncfs too, and thereby influence the will. Thefe paf-
fions are fcarce any of them in life and practice iimple
and alone, and wholly unmixed with others, though
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ufually in difcourfe and contemplation, that carries the

name which operates ftrongeft, and appears moft in

the prefent ftate of the mind : nay, there is, I think,

fcarce any of the pafuons to be found without defire

joined with it. I am fure, wherever there is uneafittefs9

there is defire i for we conftantly defire ruppinefs ; and

whatever we feel of uneqfinefs^ fo much it is certain we
want of happinefs, even in our own opinion, let our

ftate and condition otherwife be what it will. Befides,

the prefent moment not being cur eternity, whatever

our enjoyment be, we look beyond the prefent, and de-

fire goes with our forefight, and that ftill carries the

will with it ; fo that even mjoy itfelf, that which keeps

up the action, whereon the enjoyment depends, is the

defire to continue it, and fear to lofe it j and whenever

a greater uneajmefi than that takes place in the mind,
the will prefently is by that determined to fome new

action, and the prefent delight negle&ed.
$ 40. The moft preffing Unsafenefs naturally determines

the Will.

Tu r we being in this world befet with fundry uneafinef-

ffs, diftrated with different dtftres, the next inquiry na-

turally will be, which of them has the precedency in de

termining the will to the next action ? And to that the

anfwer is, That ordinarily which is the moft prefTing of

thofe that are judged capable of being then removed :

For the wi/t, being the power of directing our operate
faculties to fome action, for fome end, cannot at any
time be moved towards what is judged at that time un

attainable
-,
that would be to fuppofj an intelligent bein*

defigneclly to at for an end, only to lofe its labour, for

fo it is to act for what is judged not attainable ; and

therefore very great uneaftnejfes move not the will) when

they are judged not capable of a cure j they, in that

cafe, put us not upon endeavours. But thefe fet apart,
the moft important and urgent ttneaftncfs we at that time

feel, is that which ordinarily determines the will iuc-

ceffively, in that train of voluntary actions which makes

up our lives. The greateft prefent uneafmefs is the fpur
to action, that is conftantly felt, and tor mpft part de-
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termines the will in its choice of the next a&ion: For

this we muft carry along with us, that the proper and

only object of the will is fome action of ours, and no

thing elfe ; for we producing nothing by our willing

it, but fome action in our power, it is there the will

terminates, and reaches no farther.

41. All defire Happinefs.
IF it be farther afked what it is moves defire? I anfwer,

Happinefs, and that alone. Happmefs and mifery are

the names of two extremes, the utmoft bounds whereof

we know not ;
it is what eye hath notfeen, ear hath not

heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of man to conceive.

But of fome degrees of both we have very lively im-

preflions, made by feveral inftances of delight and joy
on the one fide, and torment and forrow on the other ;

which, for fliortnefs fake, I mall comprehend under

the names of pleafure and pain, there being pleafure
and pain of the mind as well as the body ; With him is

fullnefs ofjoy , and pleafurefor evermore. Or, to fpeak

truly, they are all of the mind, though fome have
their rife in the mind from thought, others in the bod.y
from certain modifications of motion.

42. Happinefs, what.

HAPPINESS, then, in its full extent, is the utmoft plea
fure we are capable of, and mifery the utmoft pain ;

and the loweft degree of what can be called happinefs,
is fo much eafe from all pain, and fo much prefent

pleafure, as without which any one cannot be content.

Now, becaufe pleafure and pain are produced in us by
the operation of certain objects, either on our minds
or our bodies, and in different degrees ; therefore what
has an aptnefs to produce pleafure in us, is that we call

good; and what is apt to produce pain in us we call

evil, for no other reafon, but for its aptnefs to produce
pleafure and pain in us, wherein confifts our happinefs
and mJfery. Farther, though what is apt to produce
any degree of pleafure; be in itfelf good; and what is

apt to produce any degree of pain, be evil; yet it often

happens, that we do not call it fo, when it comes in

competition with a greater of its fort, becaufe wheft
VOL. I. L
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they come in competition, the degrees alfo of pleafure
and pain have juftly a preference , fo that if we will

rightly eftirnate what we call good and evi/9 we mall find

it lies much in comparifon ; for the caufe of every lefs

degree of pain, as well as every greater degree of plea

fure, has the nature of gocdy and vice verfa.
r! A

t 3 . What Good is defired, what not.

THOUGH this be that which is called good and evily and

all good be the proper object of
defire in general, yet all

good, even feen, and confeffed to be fo, does not ne-

ceflarily move every particular man s defire &amp;gt;

but only that

part, or fo much of it as is confidered and taken to make
a neceflary part of his happinefs. All ether good, how
ever great in reality or appearance, excites not a man s

de/iresy who looks not on it to make a part of that hap

pinefs, wherewith he, in his prefent thoughts, can fatisfy

himfelf. Happinefs , under this view, every one con-

ftantly purfues, and defires what makes any part of it;

other things, acknowledged to be good, he can look up
on without defire^ pafs by, and be content withouU
There is nobody, I think, fo fenfelefs as to deny, that

there is pleafure in knowledge ; and for the pleafures
of fenfe, they have too many followers to let it be que-

itioned, whether men are taken with them or no. Now,
let on5 man place his fatisfation in lenfual pleafures,

another in the delight of knowledge ; though each of

them cannot but confefs there is great pleafure in what

the other purfues, yet neither of them making the o-

ther s delight a part of his happinefs, their defires are not

moved, but each is fatisfied without what the other en

joys, and fo his will is not determined to the purfuit of

it. But yet as foon as the ftudious man s hunger and

third makes him uneafy, he whofe will was never de

termined to any purfuit of good cheer, poignant fauces,

delicious wine, by the pleafant tafte he has found in

them, is, by the unea/lnefs of hunger and thirft, pre-

fently determined to eating and drinking, though poifibly

with great indirTerency, what wholefome food comes in

his way. And, on .the other fide, the epicure buckles

to ftudv, when fhame, or the defire to recommend him-
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felf to his miflrefs, fhall make him uncafy in the want
of any fort of knowledge. Thus, how much foever

men are in earned, and conflant in purfuit of happinefs,

yet they may have a clear view of good, great and con-

fefled good, without being concerned for it, or moved

by it, if they think they can make up their happinefs
without it ; though as to pain, that they are always
concerned for; they can feel no uneafinefs without being
moved ; and therefore, being ttnsafy

in the want of what
ever is judged neceffary to their happinefs, as foon as any
good appears to make a part of their proportion of hap

pinefs, they begin to dejire it.

44. Why the greateft Good is not always defircd.

THIS, I think, any one may obferve in himfelf and o-

thers, that the greater vifible good does not always raife

mens defires^ in proportion to the greatnefs it appears,
and is acknowledged to have, though every little trouble

moves us, and fets us on work to get rid of it j the

reafon whereof is evident from the nature of our happi-

nefs and mifery itfelf. All prefent pain, whatever it be,

makes a part of our prefent mifery; but all abfent good
does not at any time make a heceflary part of our pre
fent happinefs, noi the abfence of it make a part of our

mifery. If it did, we fhouldhbe conftantly and
infinitely

miferable ; there being infinite degrees of happinefs,
which are not hi our

poflfeffiofcr.
All

uneafinejs&amp;gt;
there

fore, being removed, a moderate portion of good ferves

at prefent to content men ; and fome few degrees of

pleafure, in a. fucceflion of ordinary enjoyments, make

up a happinefs wherein they can be fatisfied. If this

were not fo, there could be no room for thofe indiffe

rent and vifibly trifling actions, to which our wills are fo

often determined, and wherein we voluntarily wafte fa

much of our lives; which remiflhefs could by no means
confiit with a oonlhuir. determination of will or defire

to the gveateit apparent good. That this is fo, I think

few people need go far from home to be convinced j aad
indeed in this life there are not many whofe happinefs
reaches, fo far as to afford them a conftant train of mo
derate mean pleafures, without any mixture of uneafi-

L 2
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nefs, and yet they could be content to flay here for ever,

though they cannot deny, but that it is poflible there may
be a flate of eternal durable joys after this life, far fur-

pafling all the good that is to be found here. Nay, they
cannot but fee, that it is more poflible than the attain

ment and continuation of that pittance of honour, riches,

or pleafure, which they purfue, and for which they ne-

glel that eternal flate ; but yet, in full view of this

difference, fatisfied of the poflibility of a perfect, fe-

cure, and lafting happinefs in a future ftate, and under
a clear conviction, that it is not to be had here, whilfl

they bound their happinefs within fome little enjoy
ment, or aim of this life, and exclude the joys of hea

ven from making any neceflary part of it ; their defires

are not moved by this greater apparent good, nor their

wills determined to any action, or endeavour for its at

tainment.

45. Why not lemg deftred, it moves not the Will.

THE ordinary ncceffitics of our lives fill a great part of

them with the uneqfmefs of hunger, thirft, heat, cold, iveari-

tiefs
with labour, zndjleepinefs, in their conflant returns,

&c. To which, if befides accidental harms, we add

the fantaftical uneofincfs (as itch after honour, power, or

riches, &c.), which acquired habits by fafhion, example,
and education, have fettled in us, and a thoufand other

Irregular defires which cuftom has ma;ie natural to us,

we mail find, that a very little part of oar life is fo va

cant from thefe uneafmejjes, as to leave us free to the at

traction of remoter ablent good. We are feldom at

eafe, and free enough from the felicitation of our natu

ral or adopted defires, but a conflant fucceffion of unea-

finejfes
out of that flock, which natural wants or ac

quired habits have heaped up, take the will in their

turns
-,
and no fooner is one action difpatched, which

by fuch a determination of the will we are fet upon,
but another uneafinefs is ready to fet us on work : For

the removing of the pains we feel, and are at prefent

prefled with, being the getting out of mifery, and con-

fequently the firfl thing to be done in order to happi

nefs, abfent good, though thought on, confefled, and
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appearing to be good, not making any part of this un-

happinefs in its abfence, is juftled out to make way for

the removal of thofe uneaHneffes we feel, till due and re

peated contemplation has brought it nearer to our mind,

given fome relifh of it, and raifed in us fome defire,

which then beginning to make a part of our prefent un-

eqpneffy itands upon fair terms with the reii, to be fatif-

iied ; and fo, according to its greatnefs and preflure,
comes in its turn to determine the will.

46. Due Confideration raifes Defire.

AND thus, by a due confideration, and examining any
good propofed, it is in our power to raife our defires in

a due proportion to the value of that good, whereby, in

its turn and place, it may come to work upon the willy

and be purfued : For good, though appearing, and aU
lowed ever fo great, yet till it has railed defires in our

minds, and thereby made us uneafy in its want, it

reaches not our wills ; we are not within the fphere of
its activity, our wills being under the determination on*

ly of thofe
uneqfinejffes which are prefent to us, which

(whilft we have any) are always foliciting, and ready at

hand to give the will its next determination ; the ba

lancing, when there is any in the mind, being only
which defire (hall be next fatisfied, which uneafimfs firft

removed ; whereby it comes to pafs, that as long as

any uneafinefs y any defire, remains in our mind, there

is no room for goody barely as fuch, to come at the willy

or at all to determine it, becaule, as has been faid, the

firft ftep in our endeavours after happinefs being to get

wholly out of the confines of mifery, and to feel no part
of it, the will can be at leifure for nothing elfe, till

every wieafmefs we fee! be perfectly removed, which,
in the multitude of wants and defires we are befct with
in this imperfect (late, we are not like to be ever freed

from in this world.

47. The Power to fufpend the Profecution of any De-

Jirey makes way for Confederation.
THERE being in us a great many unea/tneffes always fo

liciting, and ready to determine the willy it is natural,
as I have faid, that the greateft and molt preffing fiiould

L 3
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determine the will to the next aftion; and fo it does for

the moft part, but not always : For the mind having in

mod cafes, as is evident in experience, a power tofuf-

pend the execution and fatisfaftion of any of its de-

iires, and fo all, one after another, is at liberty to confi-

der the objects of them, examine them on all fides,

and weio;h them with others* In this lies the liberty
man has j and from the not ufing of it right comes all

that variety of miftakes, errors, and faults, which we
run into in the conduct of our lives, and our endeavours

after happinefs, whilft we precipitate the determina

tion of our ivills) and engage too foon before due exa

mination. To prevent this, we have a power to fufpend
the profecution of this or that defire, as every one daily

may experiment in himfelf. This feems to me the fource

of all liberty ; in this feems to confift that which is (as

I think improperly) called free-will : For during this

fufpenfton of any defire, before the ivill be determined to

&quot;action, and the action (which follows that determination)

done, we have opportunity to examine, view, and judge
of the good or evil of what we are going to do ; and

when upon due examination, we have judged we have

done our duty, all that we can or ought to do in purfuit
of our happinefs ; and it is not a fault, but a perfection
of our nature, to defire, will, and aft, according to the

laft refult of a fair examination.

48. To be determined by cur ciim Judgment, is no

Rejiraifit to Liberty.

THIS is fo far from being a reftraint or diminution of

freedom, that it is the very improvement and benefit of

it ; it is not an abridgment, it is the end and uie of

pur liberty; and the farther we are removed from fuch a

determination, the nearer we are to mifery and ilavery.

A perfect indifferency in the mind, not determinable by
its laft judgment of the good or evil that is thought to

attend its choice, would be fo far from being an advan

tage, and excellency of an intellectual nature, that it

would be as great an imperfection, as the want of in

differency to aft, or not to aft, till determined by the

*i?///, would be an, imperfection on the other fide. A
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man is at liberty to lift up his hand to his head, or

let it reft quiet ; he is perfectly indifferent in either,

and it would be an imperfection in him, if he want

ed that power, if he were deprived of that indifferen-

cy. But it would be as great an imperfection if he

liad the fame indifferency, whether he would prefer

the lifting up his hand, or its remaining in reft, when it

would fave his head or eyes from a blow he fees coming \

it if as much a perfection)
that defire,

or thepower ofpre*

ferring, Jbould be determined by goody as that the power
of acting ihould be determined by the wills and the

certainer fuch determination is, the greater is the per
fection. Nay, were we determined by any thing but

the la ft refult of our own minds, judging of the good
or evil of any action, we were not free ; the very end

of our freedom being, that we may attain the good we

choofe, and therefore every man is put under a necef-

fity by his ccnftitution, as an intelligent being, to be

determined in willing by his own thought and judgment
what is beft for him to do, elle he would be under the

determination of fome other than himfelf, which is want
of liberty. And to deny that a man s will, in every de

termination, follows his own judgment, is to fay, that

a man wills and ats for an end that he would not have,
at the time that he wills and acts for it : For if he pre
fers it in his prefent thoughts before any other, it is plain
he then thinks better of it, and would have it before

any other, unlefs he can have and not have it, will and
not will it at the fame time

-,
a contradiction too ma-

nifeft to be admitted !

49. Thefreeft Agents arefo determined.

IF we look upon thofe fnperior beings above us, who en

joy perfect happinefs, we fliall have reafon to judge that

they are more fteadily determined in their choice of good
than we, and yet we have no reafon to think they are

lefs happy or lefs free than we are. And if it were fit for

fuch poor finite creatures as we are, to pronounce what
Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs could do, i tiiuik we
might fay, that God himfelf cannot choofe what i not
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good; the freedom of the Almighty hinders not his be

ing determined by what is beft.

50. A conf.ant Determination to a purfuit of Happi-
nefs,,

no Abridgment of Liberty.
BUT to give a right view of this miilaken part of liberty,
let me afk, would any one be a changeling,, becaufe he
is lefs determined by wife confiderations than a wife
man ? Is it worth the name offreedom, to be at liberty
to play the fool, and draw fhame and mifery upon a

man s felf ? If to break loofe from the conduct of reafon,
and to want that reflraint of examination and judgment,
which keeps us from choofmg or doing the worfe, be

liberty, true liberty, madmen and fools are the only
free men ; but yet, I think, nobody would choofe to

be mad for the fake of fuch liberty, but he that is mad

already. The conftant defire of happinefs, and the

conflraint it puts upon us to acl; for it, nobody, I think,
accounts an abridgment of liberty,

or at leaft an abridg
ment of

liberty to be complained of. God Almighty
himfelf is under the neceffity of being happy ; and the

more any intelligent being is fo, the nearer is its ap

proach to infinite perfection and happinefs. That in

this ftate of ignorance we fhort-fighted creatures might
not miftake true felicity, we are endowed with a power
to fufpend any particular defire, and keep it from de

termining the will, and engaging us in adlion. This is

ftandingjlill, where we are not fufficientiy affured of the

way; examination is confuting a guide; the determi

nation of the will, upon inquiry, is following the cli-

reRion of that guide ; and he that has a power to acl: or

not to acl:, according as fuch determination direls, is

&quot;zfree agent ; fuch determination abridges not that power
wherein liberty confifts. He that has his chains knock

ed off, and the prifon-doors fet open to him, is perfect

ly at
liberty,

becaufe he may either go or flay, as he beft

likes, though his preference be determined to flay, by
the darknefs of the night, or illnefs of the weather, or

want of other lodging : He ceafes not to be free, though
the defire of fome convenience to be had there abib-
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kitely determines his preference, and makes him (lay in

his prifon.

51. The NeceJ/ity ofpurfuing Happinefsy the Founda

tion of Liberty.

As, therefore, the higheft perfe&ion of intellectual na

ture lies in a careful and conftant purfuit of true and

folid happinefs, fo the care of ourfelves, that we rnif-

take not imaginary for real happinefs, is the neceiTiry
foundation of our liberty.

The ftronger ties we have ro

an unalterable purfuit of happinefs in general, which is

our greateft good, and which, as fuch, our defires al

ways follow, the more are we free from any necefiary
determination of our will to any particular action, and

from a neceflary compliance with our defire, fet upon
any particular, and then appearing preferable good, till

we have duly examined, whether it has a tendency to,

or be incon{iftent with our real happinefs ; and there

fore, till we are as much informed upon this inquiry,
as the weight of the matter, and the nature of the

cafe demands, we are, by the neceffity of preferring
and purfuing true happinefs as our greateft good, ob

liged to fufpend the fatisfa&ion of our delire in parti
cular cafes.

{52. The Rcafon of it.

THIS is the hinge on which turns the liberty
of intellec

tual beings, in their conftant endeavours after, and fteady

profecution of true felicity, that they can fufpend this

profecution in particular cafes, till they have looked be

fore them, and informed themf3lves whether that par
ticular thing, which is then propofed or defired, He in

the way to their main end, and make a real part of that

which is their greateil good ; for the inclination and ten

dency of their nature to happinefs, is an obligation and
motive to them, to take care not to miftakc or mifs

1

it;

and fo necerTariiy puts them upon caution, deliberation,
and warinefs, in the direction of their particular aclions,

which are the means to obtain it. Whatever neceffity
determines to the purfuit of real blifs, the fame necef

fity with the fame force eftabliihesy///^//^, deliberation^

and fgrutinv of each fucceffive defire, whether the. fa*
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tisfaclion of it does not interfere with our true happinefs,
and miflead us from it. This, as feems to me, is the great

privilege of finite intellectual beings; and I defire it may
be well confidered, whether the great inlet and exercife

of all the liberty men have, are capable of, or can be
ufeful to them, and that whereon depends the turn of
their actions, does not lie in this, that they cwifufptnd
their defires, and flop them from determining their wills

to any action, till they have duly and fairly examined the

good and evil of it, as far forth as the weight of the

thing requires. This we are able to do; and when we
have done it, we have done our duty, and all that is in

our power, and indeed all that needs : For fince the

-will fuppofes knowledge to guide its choice, all that we
can do, is to hold our wills undetermined, till we have
examined the good and evil of what we defire. What
follows after that, follows in a chain of confequences
linked one to another, ail depending on the laft deter

mination of the judgment, which, whether it mail be

upon a hafty and precipitate view, or upon a due and
mature examination) is in our power ; experience fhow-

ing us, that in moft cafes we are able to fufpend the

prefent fatisfaction of any defire.

53- Government of our Pqffions, the right Improve
ment of Liberty.

BUT if any extreme difturbance (as fometimes it hap
pens) poilefTes our whole mind, as when the pain of the

rack, an impetuous uneajtnefs&amp;gt;
as of love, anger, or any

other violent pailion running away with us, allows us

not the liberty of thought, and we are not mafters

enough of our own minds to confider thoroughly and
examine fairly, God, who knows our

frailty, pities our

weaknefs, and requires of us no more than we are able

to do, and fees what was and what was not in our

power, will judge as a kind and merciful Father. But
the forbearance of a too hafty compliance with our de-

fires, the moderation and reflraint of our paffions, fo

that our underftandings may be free to examine, and
reafon unbiafled give its judgment, being that whereon
a right direction of our conduct to true happinefs de-
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pcnds, it is in this we fliould employ our chief care and

endeavours : In this we iliould take pains to fuit the re-

lim of our minds to the true intrinfic good or ill that is

in things, and not permit an allowed or fuppofed pofc

fible great and weighty good to flip out of our thoughts,
without leaving any reliih, any defire of itfelf there,

till, by a due confideration of its true worth, we have

formed appetites in -our minds fuitable to it, and made

ourfelves uncafy in the want of it, or in the fear of lof-

ing it. And how much this is in every one s power, by

making refolutions to himfelf, fuch as he may keep, is

eafy for every one to try. Nor let any one fay,
he can

not govern his paflions, nor hinder them from breaking

out, and carrying him into action; for what he can do

before a prince, or a great man, he can do alone, or in

the prefence of God, if he will.

$54. How Men come to purfue different Courfes.
FROM what has been faid, it is eafy to give account

how it comes to pafs, that though all men defire hap-
pinefs, yet their wills carry them fo contrarily, and con-

fequently fome of them to what is evil. And to this I

fay, that the various and contrary choices that men
make in the world, do not argue that they do not all

purfue good, but that the fame thing is not good to eve

ry man alike. This variety of purfuits mows, that eve

ry one does not place his happinefs in the fame thing,
or choofe the fame way to it. Were all the concerns
of man terminated in this life, why one followed iludy
and knowledge, and another hawking and hunting j why
one chofe luxury and debauchery, and another

fobrietjr
and riches

-,
would not be, becaufe every one of thefe

did not aim at his own happinefs, but becaufe their hap-
pinefs was placed in different things ; and therefore it

was a right anfwer of the phyfician to his patient that
had fore eyes, If you have more pleafure in the talte of
wine than in the ufe of your fight, wine is good for

you ; but if the pleafure of feeing be greater to you*
than that of drinking, wine is naught.

55-
TEE miad has a different relifh, as well as the palate $.;
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and you will as
fruitlefsly endeavour to delight all men

with riches or glory (which yet fome men place their

happinefs in), as you would to fatisfy all mens hunger
with cheefe r lobfters ; which, though very agreeable
and delicious fare to fome, are to others extremely nau-
feous and offenfive ; and many people would with rea-

fon prefer the griping of an hungry belly to thofe dimes
which are a feaft to others. Hence it was, I think,
that the philofophers of old did in vain inquire, whether

fummum bonum confided in riches, or bodily delights, or

virtue, or contemplation. And they might have as rea-

fonably difputed, whether the belt relifh were to be

found in apples, plums, or nuts ; and have divided

themfelves into fets upon it : For as pleafant taftes de

pend not on the things themfelves, but their agreeable-
nefs to this or that particular palate, wherein there is

great variety ; fo the greateft happinefs confiits in the

having thofe things which produce the greateft pleafure,
and in the abfence of thofe which caufe any difturb-

ance, any pain. Now thefe to different men, are very
different things. If, therefore, men in this life only
have hope, if in this life they can only enjoy, it is not

ftrange nor unreafonable, that they mould feek their

happinefs by avoiding all things that difeafe them here,

and by purfuing all that delight them, wherein it will

be no wonder to find variety and difference : For if

there be no profpeft beyond the grave, the inference is

certainly right, Let us eat and drink^ let us enjoy what
we delight \\\.yfor to-morrow iueJJjall die. This, I think,

may ferve to fhow us the rcafon, why, though all mens
defires tend to happinefs, yet they are not moved by the

fame object. Men may choofe different things, and

yet all choofe right ; fuppofing them only like a com

pany of poor iniels, whereof fome are bees, delighted
with flowers and their fweetnefs

-,
others beetles, de-

ligated with other kinds of viands ; which having en

joyed for a feafon, they mould ceafe to be, and exift

no more for ever.

56. How men come to choofe
III.

things duly weighed, will give us, as I thirik, a
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clear view into the (late of human liberty. Liberty, it

is plain, confifts in a power to do or not to do, to do

or forbear doing as we iui!L Tnis cannot be denied ;

but this feeming to comprehend only the actions of a

man confecutive to volition, it is farther inquired, whe
ther he be at liberty to will or no ? And to this it has

been anfwered, That in moil cafes a man is not at li

berty to forbear the act of volition ,
he muft exert an

act of his ivilly whereby the action propofed is made
to exift or not to exift ; but yet there is a cafe where

in a man is at liberty in refpect of willing^ and that

is the choofing of a remote good as an end to be pur-
fud. Here a man may fufpend the act of his choice

from being determined tor or againft the thing propof
ed, till he has examined whether it be really of a nature

in itfelf and confequences to make him happy or no ;

for when he has once chofen it, and thereby it is be

come a part of his happinefs, it raifes defire, and that

proportionally gives him uneafmefs, which determines

his ivill9 and fets him at work in purfuit of his choice

on all occafions that offer. And here we may fee how
it comes to

pafj&amp;gt;
that a man may juftly incur puniih-

rnent, though it be certain that in all the particular ac

tions that he willsy he does, and ncceflarily does will

that which he then judges to be good ; for though his

will be always determined by that which is judged good
by his underftanding, yet it excufes him riot, becaufe,

by a too haily choice of his own making, he has im-

pofcd on himfelf wrong meaiures of good and evil,

which, however ialfe and fallacious, have the fame in

fluence on all his future conduct as if they were true

and right. He has vitiated his own palate, and mult
be aniwerable to himfeii for* the ficknefs and death that

follows from it. The eternal law and nature of things
mud not be altered, to comply with his ill-ordered

choice. If the neglect or abuie of the liberty he had
to examine what would really and truly make for his

happinefs miileads him, the mifcarriages that follow

on it muft be imputed to his own election. He had,

a power to fufpend his determination ; it was given
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him that he might examine and take care of his own
happinefs, and look that lie were not deceived j and
he could never judge that it was better to be deceived

than not, in a matter of fo great and near concern-

ment.

What has been faid may alfo difcover to us the rea-

fon why men in this world prefer different things, and

purfue happinefs by contrary courfes ; but yet, fince

men are always conftant and in earnelt in matters of

happinefs and mifery, the queftion ftill remains* How
men come often to prefer the ivorfe to the better, and to

choofe that which, by their own confeflion, has made
them miferable. &amp;gt;

.557-
To account for the various and contrary ways men
take, though all aim at being happy, we mud confider

whence the various uneafineffes that determine the will

in the preference of each voluntary alion have their

rife,

l . From bodily Pain.

Some of them come from caufes not in our power,
fuch as are often the pains of the body, from want, dif-

eafe, or outward injuries, as the rack, &c. which, when

prefent and violent, operate for the moft part forcibly
on the will, and turn the courfes of mens lives from

virtue, piety, and religion, and what before they judg
ed to lead to happinefs ; every one not endeavouring,
or through difufe not being able, by the contemplation
of remote and future good, to raife in himfejf defires

of them flrong enough to counterbalance the uneafinefs

he feels in thofe bodily torments, and to keep his will

fleady in the choice of thofe actions which lead to fu

ture happinefs. A neighbour country has been of late

a tragical theatre, from which we might fetch inftances,
if there needed any, and the world did not in all coun
tries and ages furniih examples enough to confirm that

received observation, Necejjltas cogit ad Turpla ; and
therefore there is great reafon for us to pray, Lead us-

not into temptation.
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2. From wrong Defires artfingfrom wrong Judgment.
Other ufieafitnffej arife from our defires of abfent good ;

which defires always bear proportion to and depend on
the judgment we make, and the relifh we have of any
abfent good ; in both which we are apt to be varioufly

milled, and that by our own fault.

58. Our Judgment of prefent Good or EvU always

right.

IN thej0? place, I (hall confuier the wrong judgments
men make of future good and evil, whereby their de-

fires are milled ; for as to prtfent happinefs and mi-

fery, when that alone comes in confideration, and the

confequences are quite removed, a man never choofes

mnifs ; he knows \vliat beft pleafes him, and that he

actually prefers. Things in their prefent enjoyment
are what they feem ; the apparent and real good are in

this cafe always the fame
\ for the pain or pleafure

being juit fo great, and no greater than it is felt, the

prefent good or evil is really fo much as it appears ;

and therefore, were every action of ours concluded
within itfelf, and drew no confequences after it, we
ihould undoubtedly never err in our choice of good,
we mould always infallibly prefer the beft. Were the

pains of honed induitry, and of flarving with hunger
and cold, fct together before us, nobody would be in*

doubt which to choofe. Were the fatisfaction of a

luft, and the joys of heaven, offered at once to any
one s prefent poiTeffion, he would not balance, or err

in the determination of his choice.

$59-
BUT fmce our voluntary actions carry not all the hap
pinefs and mifery that depend on them along with
them in their prefent performance, but are the prece
dent caufes cf good and evil, which they draw after

them, and bring upon us, when they themfelves are

pa fled .and ceafe to be, our defires look beyond our

prefent enjoyments, and carry the mind out to abfent

good, according to the neccffity which we think there is

of it to the making or increafe of our happinefs. It is

our opinion of fuch a neceflity that gives it its attrac-
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tion ;
without that, we are not moved by abfent good ;

for in this narrow lean ding of capacity which we are

accuftomed to and fenfible of here, wherein we enjoy
but one pleafure at once, which, when all uneafinefs

is away, is, whilil it lafts, fufficient to make us think

ourfelves happy, it is not all remote, and even appa
rent good that affects us ; becaufe the indolency and

enjoyment we have fufficing for our prefcrit happinefs,
we defire not to venture the change, fmce we judge
that we are happy already, being content, and that is

enough ; for who is content is happy ; but as foon as

any new uneafinefs comes, this happinefs is difturbed,
and we are fet afrefh on work in the purfuit of happi
nefs.

60. From a wrong Judgment of what makes a ne-

cejjary Part of their Happinefs.
THEIR aptnefs, therefore, to conclude that they can be

happy without it, is one great occafion that men often

are not railed to the deure of the greatefl abfent
x&amp;gt;&amp;lt;7;

for whilil fuch thoughts poffefs them, the joys of a fu

ture ftate move them not ; they have little concern or

uneafinefs about them , and the will, free from the de

termination of fuch defires, is left to Ihe purfuit of
nearer fatisfaclions, and to the removal of thofe unea-

fmefles which it then feels in its want of and longings
after them. Change but a man s view of thefe things ;

let him fee that virtue and religion are neceffary to his

happinefs , let him lock into the future ftate of blifs or

mifery, and fee there God, the righteous Judge, ready
to render to every man according to his deeds ; to them

who, by patient continuance in well-doing, feck for glory,
and honour , and immortality, eternal

life ; but unto
every.

foul that doth evil, indignation and wrath, tribulation and

anguijh : To him, I fay, who hath a profpeft of the

different ftate of perfect happinefs or mifery that at

tends ail men after this life, depending on their beha

viour here, the meafures of good and evil that govern
his choice are mightily changed ; for fince nothing of

pleafure and pain in this life can bear any proportion
to endlefs happinefs or exquifite mifery of an immortal*
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foul hereafter, ations in his power will have their pre

ference, not according to the tranfient pleafure or pain
that accompanies or follows them here, but as they
ferve to fecure that perfect durable happinefs here

after.

61. A more particular Account of wrong Judgments.
BUT to account more particularly for the mifery th-at

men often bring on themfelves, notwithflanding that

they do all in earned purfue happinefs, we mud confi-

der how things come to be reprefented to our defires un

der deceitful appearances and that is by the judgment

pronouncing wrongly concerning them. To lee how
far this reaches, and what are the caufes of wrong
judgment, we rnuft remember that things are judged

good or bad in a double ienie.

Fir/}, That which is properly good or bad) is nothing but

barely pleafure or pain.

Secondly, But becaufe not only prefent pleafure and

pain, but that alfo which is apt by its efficacy or confe-

quences to bring it upon us at a ciiitance, is a proper

object of our defires, and apt to move a creature that

has foresight ; therefore things alfo that draw after them

pleafure and pain are confidered as good and evil.

62.

THE wrong judgment that mi/leads us, and makes the

will often faften on the worie tide, lies in mifreporttng

upon the various comparifons of thefe. The wrong

judgment I am here fpeaking of, is not what one nun

may think of the determination of another, but what

every man himfelf muft confefs to be wrong ; for fince

I lay it for a certain ground that every intelligent being,

really leeks happinefs, vrhich confi its in the enjoyment
of pleafuve, without any confiderable mixture of unea-

fmefs, it is impomole any one mould willingly put into

his own draught any bitter ingredient, or leave out any

thing in his power that would tend to his fatisfaHon

and the completing of his happinefs, but only by wrong

judgment. I (hall not here fpeak of that miitake whicli

is the confcquence of invincible error, which icarce

deferves the name cf icrmg judgment, but of that
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wrongjudgment which every man himfelf mufl confefs

to be fo.

$ 63 . In comparing prefent andfuture.
I. THEREFORE, as to prefent pieafure and pain, the

mind, as has been faid, never miftakes that which is

really good or evil ; that which is the greater pieafure or

the greater pain is really juft as it appears. But though

prefent pieafure and pain mow their difference and

degrees fo plainly as not to leave room for miftake,

yet when we compare prefent pieafure or pain ivithfuture

(which is ufually the cafe in the mod important deter

minations of the will), we often triakt wrong judgments
of them, taking our meafures of them in different po-
fitions of diftance. Objects near our view are apt to

be thought greater than thofe of a larger fize that are

more remote j and fo it is with pleafures and pains *,

the prefent is npt to carry it, and thofe at a difbance

have the difadvantage in the comparifon. Thus mod
men, like fpeiidthvift heirs, are apt to judge a little in

hand better than a grrat deal to come, and fo for frnall

matters in p^fleffion part with great ones in reverfion.

But that this is a wrong judgment, every one muft allow,
Jet his pieafure confift in whatever it wiil, fince that

which is future will certainly come to be prefent, and
then having the fame advantage of nearnefs, will {how
itfelf in its full dirm-nfions, and difcover his wilful mif

take, who judged of it by unequal meafures. Were the

pleafuTe ot drinking accompanied, the very moment a

man takes off his glafs, with that fick ftomach and ach

ing head which in foine men are fure to follow not

many hours after, I think nobody, whatever pieafure
he had in his cups, v/ould, on theie conditions, ever let

wine touch his lips, which yet he daily fwallows, and
the evil fide comes to be choien only by the fallacy of

a little difference in time. But if pieafure or pain can
be fo leffened only by a few hours removal, how much
more will it be fo by a farther diilance, to a man that

will not by a right judgment do what time will, z. c.

bring it home upon himfelf, and confider it as prefent,
and there take its true dimenfions ? This is the wav we
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ufually impofe on ourfelves in refpeft of bare pleafure
and pain, or the true degrees of happinefs or mifery ;

the future lofes its juft proportion, and what is prefent
obtains the preference as the greater. I mention not

here the wrong judgment whereby the abfent are not

only leflened, but reduced to perfect nothing ; when
men enjoy what they can in prefent, and make fure of

that, concluding amif? that no evil will thence follow ;

for that lies not in comparing the greatnefs of future

good and evil, which is that we are here fpeaking of,

but in another fort of wrong judgment ,
which is con

cerning good or evil, as it is considered to be the caufe

and procurement of pleafure or pain that will follow
f

from it.

64. Caufes cf this.

THE caufe of ourjudging a ;/;//}, when we compare our

prefent pleafure or pain with future, feems to me to be

the ivc(:l and van-oil*
fftrjftifoffj&n cf cur minds. &quot;We can

not well enjoy two pj^afurcs at once, much Isfs any

pleafure almost whiiil pain pofil iT^ us. The prefent

pleafure, if it be not very languid, and almoit none at

all, fills cur narrow fouls, and fo takes up the whole

mind, that it icarce leaves any thought of things abfent ;

or if among our pleafures there are fome which are

not ftrong enough to exclude the confideration of things
at a diitance, yet we have fo great an abhorrence of

pain, that a little of it extinguiihes all our pleafures ; a

little bitter mingled in our cup leaves no relifli of the

fweet. Hence it comes, that ?.t any rate we clefire to

be rid of the prefent evil, which we are apt to think

nothing abfent can equal, becaufe under the prefent

pain we find not ourfelves capable of any the leail de

gree of happinefs. Mens daily complaints are a loud

proof of this. The pain that any one actually feels is

ilill of all others the word ; and it is with anguifh

they cry out, Any rather than this ; nothing can beJo in

tolerable as what 1 now fujfer ; and therefore our whole

endeavours and thoughts are intent to get rid of the

prefent evil before all things, as the firft neceflary con

dition to cur happinefs, let what will follow. Nothing,
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as we paflionately think, can exceed, or almoft equal,
the uneafinefs that fits fo heavy upon us ; and becaufe

the abftinence from a prefent pleafure that offers itfeif

is a pain, nay oftentimes a very great one, the defire

being inflamed by a near and tempting object, it is no
wonder that that operates after the fame manner pain
does, and leffens in our thoughts what is fucure, and
fo forces us, as it were, blindfold into its embraces.

6$.
ADD to this, that abfent good, or, which is the fame

thing, future pleafure, efpecially if of a fort we are

unacquainted with, feldom is able to counterbalance

any uneafinefs, either of pain or deiire, which is pre
fent ; for its greatnefs being no more than what fhall

be really tailed when enjoyed, men are apt enough to

leffen that, to make it give place to any prefent defire,

and conclude with themfelves, that when it comes to

trial, it may poilibly not anfwer the report or opinion
that generally paffts of it ; they having often found,
that not only what others have magnified, but even

what they themfelves have enjoyed with great pleafure
and delight at cne rime, has proved infipid or naufcous

at another j
and therefore they fee nothing in it for

which they mould forego a prefent enjoyment. But

that this is *falfe way citjudging, when applied to the

happinefs of another life, they muft confefs, unkfs

they will fay, God cannot make thofe happy he defigns
to be fo ;

for that being intended for a date of happi
nefs, it muft certainly be agreeable to every one s wiih

and defire. Could we fuppofe their reliilies as differ

ent there as they are here, yet the manna in heaven

will fuit every one s palate. Thus much of the wrong
judgment we make of prefent and future pleafure and

pain when they are compared together, and fo the ab-

lent confidered as future.

66. In conjidering confequences of Actions.

II. As to things good or bad in their conjequences,
and by

the aptnefs in them to procure us good or evil in the

future, wejudge amifs Jeveral ways.
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1. When \\zjudge that fo much evil does not really

depend on them as in truth there does.

2. When we judge, that though the confequence be

of that moment, yet it is not of that certainty but that

it may otherwife fall out, or elfe by fome means be a-

voided, as by induftry, addrefs, change, repentance, &c.

That thefe are wrong ways of judging, were eafy to

(how in every particular, if I would examine them at

large fingly ; but I (hall only mention this in general,
viz, that it is a very wrong and irrational way of pro

ceeding, to venture a greater good for a lefs, upon un

certain gueffes, and before a due examination be made

proportionable to the weightinefs of the matter, and
the concernment it is to us not to miftake. This, I

think, every one muft confefs, efpecially if he confiders

the ufual caufes of this wrong judgment, whereof thefe

following are fome.

67. Caufes of this.

I. IGNORANCE. He that judges without informing
himfelf to the utmoft that he is capable, cannot acquit
himfelf ofjudging amifs.

II. Inadvertency : when a man overlooks even that

which he does know. This is an affe&ed and prefent

ignorance, which mifleads our jwdgments as much as

the other. Judging is, as it were, balancing an ac

count, and determining on which fide the odds lie. If

therefore either fide be huddled up in hafle, and feveral

of the fums that mould have gone into the reckoning
be overlooked and left out, this precipitancy caufes as

lurong -Si judgment as if it were a perfect ignorance.
That which mod commonly caufes this, is the pre-

valency of fome prefent pleafure or pain, heightened
by our feeble paflionate nature, moft ilrongly wrought
on by what is prefent. To check this precipitancy, our

underftanding and reafon was given us, if we will

make a right ufe of it, to fearch and fee, and then

judge thereupon. Without liberty, the underftanding
would be to no purpofe ; and without underftanding,
liberty (if it could be) would fignify nothing. If a man
fees what would do him good or harm, what would

2
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make him happy or miferable, without being able to

move himlelf one ftep towards or from it, what is he
the better for feeing ? And he that is at liberty to

ramble in perfect darknefs, what is his liberty better

than if he were driven up and down as a bubble by the

force of the wind ? The being acled by a blind impulfe
from without or from within is little odds. The firft,

therefore, and great ufe of liberty, is to hinder blind

precipitancy ; the principal exercife of freedom is to

itand (till, open the eyes, look about, and take a view

of the confequence of \vhat we are going to do, as

much as the weight of the matter requires. How
much floth and negligence, heat and paffion, the pre-

valency of fafhion or acquired indifpofitions, do feveral-

ly contribute on occafion to thefe wrong judgments, I

{hall not here farther inquire ; I (hall only add one o-

ther falfe judgment, which I think neceiTary to men
tion, becaufe perhaps it is little taken notice of, though
of great influence.

J 68. Wrong Judgment of what is
neceffary to our

Happinefs.
ALL men defire happinefs; that is pad doubt ; but, as

has been already obferved, when they are rid of pain,

they are apt to take up with any pleafure at hand, or

that cuftom has endeared to them, to reft fatisfied in

that ; and fo being happy, till fome new defire, by

making them uneafy, diiturbs that happinefs, and fhows

them that they are not fo, they look no farther
j
nor is

the will determined to any action in purfuit of any
other known or apparent good , for fince. we find that

we cannot enjoy ail forts of good, but one excludes an

other, we do not fix our defires on every apparent

greater good, unlefs it be judged to be neceilary to our

happinefs ; if we think we can be happy without it, it

moves us not. This is another occafion to men of

judging wrong, when they take not that to be neceflary
to their happinefs which really is fo. This miftake

miileads us both in the choice of the good we aim at,

and very often in the means to it, when it is a remote

good. But which way ever it be, either by placing it
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where really it is not, or by neglecting the means as

not neceflary to it, when a man miffes his great end,

happinefs, he will acknowledge he judged not right.

That which contributes to this miftake is the real or

fuppofed unpleafantnefs of the adlions which are the

way to this end, it feeming ib prepofterous a thing to

men to make themfelves unhappy in order to happi-

nefs, that they do not eaiily bring themfelves to it.

69. We can change the Agresabhnefs or Difagreeable-

nefs in Things.
TKE lad inquiry, therefore, concerning this matter, is,

Whether it be in a man s power to change the pleafant-
nefji and unpleafantnefs that accompanies any fort of

action ? And to that it is plain in many cafes he can.

Men may and mould correct their palates, and give a

reiifh to what either has, or they fuppofe has none.

The reliih of the mind is as various as that of the bo

dy, and like that too may be altered ; &quot;and it is a mif

take to think that men cannot change the difpleafing-
nefs or indifferency that is in aclions into pleafure and

defire, if they will do but what is in their power. A
due consideration will do it in fome cafes, and prac

tice, application, and cuftom, in mod. Bread or tco..c-

co may be neglected, where they are fhown to be ufe-

ful to health, becaufe of an indiiferency or difrelim to

them ; reafon and ctfnfideration at firit recommends,
and begins their trial, and ufe finds, or cuftom makes
them pleafant. That this is fo in virtue too is very
certain. Actions are pleafing or clifpjeafing, either in

themfelves, or considered as a means to a greater and
more defirable end. The eating of a well-feafoned

dill], iuited to a man s palate, may move the mind by
the delight itfelf that accompanies the eating, without

reference to any other end ; to which the confidera-

tion of the pleafure there is in health and ftrength (to
which that meat is fubfervient) may add a new gufio,
able to make us fwallow an ill-relimed potion. In the

latter of thefe, any action is rendered more or lefs

pleafing only by the contemplation of the end, and
the being more or lefs perfuaded of its tendency to it,
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or neceflary connection with it ; but the pleafure of the

attion itfelf is beft acquired or increafed by ufe and

practice. Trials often reconcile us to that which at a

diftance we looked on with averfion, and by repeti
tions wear us into a liking of what poflibly in the hrft

effay difpleafed us. Habits have powerful charms, and

put fo ftrong attractions of eafmefs and pleafure into

what we acculiom ourfelvcs to, that we cannot forbear

to do, or at lead be eafy in the omiflion of actions

which habitual practice has fuited, and thereby re

commends to us. Though this be very vifible, and

every one s experience {hows him he can do, yet it is

a part in the conduct of rnen towards their happinefs,

neglected to a degree that it will be poflibly entertain

ed as a paradox, if it be faid that men can make things
or actions more or lels pleafing to themfelves, and

thereby remedy that to which one may juftly impute a

great deal of their wandering. Faihion and the com
mon opinion having fettled wrong notions, and educa

tion and cuftom ill habits, the juil values of things are

mifplaced, and the pafates of men corrupted. Pains

fhould be taken to rectify thefe ; and contrary habits

change our pleafures, and give a relilh to that which is

necelTary or conducive to our happinefs. This every
one mult confefs he can do ; and when happinefs is

loft, and mifery overtakes him, he will confeis he did

amifs in neglecting it, and condemn himfelf for it :

And I aik every one, Whether he has not often done

fo ?

70. Preference sf Flee to Virtue^ a manifeft wrong

Judgment.
I SHALL not now enlarge any farther on the wrong

judgments, and neglect of what is in their power, where

by men miilead themfelves. This would make a vo

lume, and is not my bufinefs. But whatever falfe no

tions and fhameful neglect of what is in their power
may put men out of their way to happinefs, and diffract

them, as we fee, into fo different courfes of life, this

yet is certain, that morality, eftablifhed upon its true

foundations, cannot but determine the choice in any one
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that will but confider
-,
and he that will not be fo far

a rational creature as to reflect ferioufly upon infinite

hap-pinefs and mifery, miift needs condemn himfelf, as

not making that ufe of his underftanding he mould.

Tke rewards and punifhments of another life, which

the Almighty has eftubliftied as the enforcements of his

law, are of weight enough to determine the choice, a-

gainft whatever pleafure or pain this life can (how,
when the eternal ftate is confidered but in its bare pof-

iibility,
which nobody can make any doubt of. He

that will allow exquifite and endlefs happinefs to be but

the poffible confequence of a good life here, and the

contrary Hate the poffible reward of a bad one, muft

own himfelf to judge very much amifs, if he does not

conclude, that a virtuous life, with the certain expecta
tion of everlafting blifs which may come, is to be pre
ferred to a vicious one, with the fear of that dreadful

Hate of mifery, which it is very poffible may overtake

the guilty ; or, at beft, the terrible uncertain hope
of annihilation. This is evidently fo, though the vir

tuous life here had. nothing but pain, and the vicious

continual pleafure, which yet is, for the mofl part,

quite otherwife, and wicked men have not much the

odds to brag of, even in their prefent pofleflion, nay,
all things rightly confidered, have, I think, even the

worft part here. But when infinite happinefs is put in

one fcale, againft infinite mifery in the other ; if the

worft that comes to the pious iti an, if he miftakes, be

the beft that the wicked can attain to, if he be in the

right, who can, without madnefs, run the venture?

Who in his wits would choofe to come within a poffibi-

lity of infinite mifery, which if he mifs, there is yet

nothing to be got by that hazard ? Whereas, on thfe

other iiue,.the ibber man ventures nothing againft infi

nite happinefs to be got, if his expectation comes to

pafs. If the good man be in the right, he is eternally

happy ; if he miftakes, he is not miferable, he feels

nothing. On the other fide, if the wicked be in the

right, he is not happy; if he miftakes, he is infinitely
VOL. I. M
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miferable. Muft it not be a moft manifefl wrong judg
ment, that does not prefently fee to which fide, in this

cafe, the preference is to be given ? I have forborne

to mention any thing of the certainty or probability of

a future flate, defigning here to {how the wrongjudgment
that any one mufl allow he makes upon his own princi

ples, laid how he pleafes, who prefers the fhort plea-
fures of a vicious life upon any confideration, whilft he

knows, and cannot but be certain, that a future life is

at lead poffible.

71. Recapitulation.
To conclude this inquiry into human liberty, which as

it ftood before, I myfelf from the beginning fearing,
snd a very judicious friend of mine, fince the publica

tion, fufpeHng to have feme miftake in it, though he

could not particularly fhow it me, I was put upon a

itri6ler review of this chapter ; wherein lighting upon
a very eafy and fcarce obfervable flip I have made, in

putting one feemingly indifferent word for another, that

difcovery opened to me this prefent view, which here,

in thisfecatid edition, I fubmit to the learned worldj
and which in fhort is this : Liberty is a power to acl: or

not to acl:, according as the mind directs. A power to

direcl: the operative faculties to motion or reft, in par
ticular inftances, is that which we call the will. That

which, in the train of our voluntary actions, determines

the will to any change of operation, is fome prefent un-

eafinefs ; which is, or at leafl is always accompanied
with that of defire. Defire is always moved by evil,

to
fly

it ; becaufe a total freedom from pain always
makes a neceflary part of our happinefs ; but every

good, nay every greater good9 does not conftantly move

deftre; becaufe it may not make, or may not be taken to

make, any neceflary part of our happinefs : For all that

we defire, is only to be happy. But though this gene
ral dejue of happinefs operates conilantly and invaria

bly, yet the fatisfaclion of any particular deftre can be

fufpended from determining the will to any fubfervient

aUon, till we have maturely examined, whether the

particular apparent good, which we then defire, makes
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a part of our real happinefs, or be confident or incon-

fiitent with it. The refult of our judgment upon that

examination is what ultimately determines the man, who
could not be free if his will, were determined by any
thing but his own deftrs^ guided by his own judgment.
\ know that liberty by fome is placed in an

indifferency
of the man, antecedent to the determination of his will.

I wiih they who lay fo much itreis on fuch an antecedent

indifference as they call it, had told us plainly, whether
this fuppofed indifferency be antecedent to the thought
and judgment of the understanding, as well as to the

decree of the will; for it is pretty hard to Hate it be

tween them j / . e. immediately after the judgment of

the underitanding, and before the determination of the

willy becaufe the determination of the will immediately
follows the judgment of the understanding j and to

place liberty in an indifferency antecedent to the thought
and judgment of the underitanding, leans to me to

place liberty in a ftate of darknefs, wherein we can nei-

. ther fee nor fay any thing of it ; at lean: it places it in a

fubjedt incapable of it, no agent being allowed capable
of liberty but in confequence of thought and judg
ment. I am not nice about phrafes, and therefore con-

fent to lay with thofe that love to fpeak fo, that liberty
is placed in

indifferency, but it is in an
indifferency which

remains after the judgment of the underitanding, yea,
even after the determination of the will ; and that is

an indiffcrency, not of the man (for after he has once

judged which is belt, viz. to do or forbear, he is no

longer indifferent), but an
indifferencyi

of the operative

powers of the man, which remaining equally able to

operate, or to forbear operating after, as before the de
cree of the willy are in a State which, if one pleafes,

may be called indifferency ; and as far as this indifferency

reaches, a man is free, and no farther j v. g. I have the

ability to move my hand, or to let it reft j that operative

power is indifferent to move or not to move my hand ;

1 am then in that refpect perfetly free. My will de

termines that operative power to reft ; I am yet free,, be

caufe the indfferency of that my operative power to act

M 2
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or not to aft, ftiil remains ; the power of moving my
hand is not at all impaired by the determination of my
will, which at prefent orders reft ; the

indtjferency of

that power to aft, or not to aft, is juft as it was be

fore, as will appear, if the will puts it to the trial, by
ordering the contrary. But if, during the reft of my
hand, it be feized by a fudden palfy, the

indtfferency of

that operative power is gone, and with it my liberty; I

have no longer freedom in that refpeft, but am under
a neceffity of letting my hand reft. On the other fide,

if my hand be put into motion by a convulfion, the

indifferency of that operative faculty is taken away by
that motion, and my liberty in that cafe is loft ; for

I am under a neceffity of having my hand move. I

have added this, to mow in what fort of
indtfferency li

berty feems to me to confift, and not in any other, real

or imaginary.

72.
TRUE notions concerning the nature and extent of li

berty, are of fo great importance, that I hope I fhall be

pardoned this digreffion, which my attempt to explain
it has led me into. The ideas of will, volition, liberty,

and
ncccjjity,

in this chapter of power, came naturally
in my way. In a former edition of this treatife, I gave
an account of my thoughts concerning them, accord

ing to the light I then had ; and now, as a lover of

truth, and not a worfhipper of rny own doftrines, I

own fome change of my opinion, which I think I have

difcovered ground for. In what I firft writ, I, with

an unbiased indifferency, followed truth, whither I

thought me led me. But neither being fo vain as to

fancy infallibility,
nor fo difingenuous as to diflemble

my miftakes, for fear of blemiihing my reputation, I

have, with the fame fincere defign, for truth only, not

been afhamed to publifh what a feverer inquiry has fug-

gefted. It is not impoflible but that fome may think

my former notions right, and fome (as I have already

found) thefe Litter, and fome neither. I fhall not at

all wonder at this variety in mens opinions ; impartial

deductions of reafon in controverted points being fo ve-
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ry rare, and exat ones in abitract notions not fo very

eafy, efpecially if of any length. And therefore I mould
think myfelf not a little beholden to any one, who
would upon thefe or any other grounds, fairly clear

this fubject of
liberty

from any difficulties that may yet
remain.

Before I ciofe this chapter, it may, perhaps, be to

our purpofe, and help to give us clearer conceptions
about power, if we make our thoughts take a little

more exact furvey of action. I have faid above, that

we have ideas but of two forts of action, viz. motion

and thinking. Thefe, in truth, though called and count

ed actions, yet, if nearly confidered, will not be found

to be always perfectly fo : -For, if I miftake not, there

are inftances of both kinds, which, upon due confidera-

tion, will be found rather pailions than actions, and

confequently fo far the effects barely of paflive pow
ers in thofe fubjets, which yet on their account are

thought agents : For in thefe infiances, the fubftance

that hath motion, or thought, receives the impreffion,

whereby it is put into that action, purely from without,
and fo acts merely by the capacity it has to receive fuch

an impreflion from fome external agent ; and fuch a

power is not properly an active power, but a mere paf-
iive capacity in the fubjet. Sometimes the fubfhmce

or agent puts itfelf into action by its own power, and
this is properly active power. Whatfoever modifica

tion a fubftancc has, whereby it produces any efre6t,

that is called action ;
v. g. a folid fubftance by motion

operates on, or alters the fenfible ideas of another fub

ftance, and therefore this modification of motion we
call action. But yet this motion, in that folid fub

ftance, is, when rightly confidered, but a paffion, if it

received it only from fome external agent ; fo that the

ative power of motion is in no fubftance which can

not begin motion in itfelf, or in another fubftance, when
at reft. So likewife, in thinking, a power to receive

ideas or thoughts from the operation of any external

fubftance, is called a power of thinking ; but this is

but a pafnve power, or capacity. But to be able to
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bring into view ideas out of fight, at one s own choice,
and to compare which of them one thinks fit, this is an
active power. This reflection may be of fome ufe to

preferve us from miilakes about powers and actions,
which grammar, and the^comrnon frame of languages,

may be apt to lead us into , fince what is fignified by
verbs that grammarians call active, does not always fig-

nify ation , v. g. this propofition, I fee the moon, or

a liar, or I feel the heat of the fun, though expreffed

by a verb active, does not fignify any action in me,

whereby I operate on thofe fubftances ; but die recep
tion of the ideas of light, roundnefs, and heat, where
in I am not active, but barely paffivc, and cannot in

that pofition of my eyes, or body, avoid receiving them.
But when I turn my eyes another way, or remove my
body out of the funbeams, I am properly alive, be-

caufe of my own choice, by a power within
mjfelf,

I

put myfelf into that motion. Such an action is the

product of active power.

73. Recapitulation.
AND thus I have, in a fhort draught, given a view of

our original ideas, from whence all the reft are derived,
and of which they are made up, which if I would
confider as a philofopher, and examine on what caufes

they depend, and of what they are made, I believe they
all might be reduced to thefe very few primary and ori

ginal ones, viz.
exteiif,on,folidity, mobility, or the power of

being moved ; which, by our fenfes, we receive from

body ; perceptivity, or the power of perception, or

thinking ; motivity, or the power of moving, which,

by reflection, we receive from our minds. I crave

leave to make ufe of thefe two new words, to avoid the

danger of being rniflaken in the ufe of thofe which are

equivocal. To which if we add ectifttnct, duration,

number, which belong both to the one and the other,

we have, perhaps, all the original ideas, on which the

reft depend : For by thefe, I imagine, might be ex

plained the nature of colours, founds, tailes, fmells,

and all other ideas we have, if we had but faculties

acute enough to perceive the feverally modified exten-
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fions and motions of thefe minute bodies, which pro
duce thefe feveral fenfations in us. But my prefent

purpofe being only to inquire into the knowledge the

mind has of things, by thofe ideas and appearances
which GOD has fitted it to receive from them, and how
the mind comes by that knowledge, rather than into

their caufes, or manner of production, I mall not, con

trary to the defign of this efTay, fet myfelf to inquire

philofophically into the peculiar conftitution of bodies,
and the configuration of parts, whereby they have the

power to produce in us the ideas of their fenfible quali
ties ; I (hall not enter any farther into that difquifition,
it fiifficing to my purpofe to obferve, that gold or faf-

fron has a power to produce in us the idea of yellow ;

and mow or milk the idea of white ; which we can

only have by our fight, without examining the texture

of the parts of thofe bodies, or the particular figures,
or motion of the particles, which rebound from them,
to caufe in us that particular fenfation ; though when
we go beyond the bare ideas in our minds, and would

inquire into their caufes, we cannot conceive any thing
elfe to be in any fenfible object, whereby it produces
different ideas in us, but the different bulk, figure,

number, texture, and motion of its infenfible parts.
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